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TAFT MAKES PREPARATIONS
Room—

LIVE WIRES
DIAZ ANNOUNCES CONDITIONAL RESIGNATION TO FIGHT PICTTO INTERVENE IN MEXICO

mao- o Borden's Western Tour to Last 
Three Weeks — Liberals 

Also Active—Will Not 
Prorogue,

Warning Orders Telegraphed 
to Major-General Carter to 
Hold Troops in Readiness 
for Forward Movement —
Plans for Mobilization of
National Guard. -a»

NEW YORK. May 6.—The Washing- day, ,among them Senator William Al
ton correspondent of the "American" den ^Ijpalth. of Michigan, member of 
writes: \ the,'senate committee on foreign re-

"Ambassador Wilson telegraphed the lation*.
■tate department to-day that contln- Uppermost. -
City, whicn is being quelled with great ag he d|d gome weeks ago, when an- 
pous rioting Is going on In Mexico nouncement was made / by Senator 
difficulty by the police and soldiers. Smith that recognition of belligerent

. . . v _ . rights of insurrectos, would urrdoubt-An order has been Issued by Presl- e<jiy ]ead to intervention. Nqw the
dent Diaz that all business houses two may come together or even in- 
•hall be closed until further notice. tervention before recognition of bel-

The banquet which was to have been “^"dnte^entlon will mean employ-1 

given to the Chilian minister has been ment of 200,000 American troops Is to, it will be “when, according to the 
cancelled. ..... , the general understanding among con-

Terror prevails In the city. gressmen who are In the confidence of
It is reported that the revolutionists war department officials, 

are approaching the capital rapidly. On the part of the house members lowed by anarbhy.**
The rioters are encouraged by the it is teit that the first move mùst 
near approach of the revolutionists, come from the president either by sub- 
Many have been killed and wounded, mission .to congress of all Information does not propo le to abandon the pres- 
Ambasaador Wilson reported that the relative to Mexico or by a call for pro- ldency while h s country Is at war and
rioting began late last night and has vision of troops. • But it Is declared that he Would
spread tof«tiItèrent parts otf the city, the president can, If he desires, so
As soon as the police apd the troops , manipulate the situation as to force
put down the disorder in one part, it congress so far Into a discussion of the
breaks out In another section. situation that the house will be com-

President Diaz has retired to Cha- pelled to call on the president for 
pultepec Castle, and has isolated him- fuii information.
•elf. The ambassador believes that “No matter how It works out,” says
tils resignation cannot long be delay- a Michigan representative, ‘If trouble j tlonists failed to observe the amenities

The Mexican cabinet ha, been urg- “'«Jt ^ dl^rtC ' °' ^ ^ Ite*ot,aU«n8 *

*nt> ,p*az to resign at once, but the Canadian reciprocity and tariff and ,
president refuses to accede to their . make Taft the man of the hour. But i to-night, that Madero and his advis- 
demands. the president has got to watch out ers were guilty of betraying an agree-

At the time of filing the despatch lest in doing this, he bring upon him- ment by inject ng Into the conference 
foreigners were not being molested by j self, the criticism of bringing about either secretly or openly the question 
the mobs. Foreign Minister de la armed intervention for politics' sake, of the presidents resignation. It was 
Barre and Minister of War Coslo are it will take a fine Italian hand to work declared that It had been agreed to In 
directing operations against the riot- the turn, but If it Is done successfully confidence that this point - should pot 
ers> the Democratic chances for 1912 go be permitted t< become an issuè.

glimmering.” 1 Would No : Yield to Force.
In his manii esto, after discussing 

the measures ti ken to satisfy the de
mands of the p lbllc the manifesto de
clares that cot lpllance with the de
mand for Diaz'i i resignation could not 
be entertained. An Immediate resig
nation would c oubtless precipitate a 
condition of anatrehy. it is said, and on 
the other hand 
the resignation

Returns to Windsor For Memorial re-establish omm-.

A Political Move. Mexican President Reserves 
the Right to Determine 
When His Resignation Be
comes Operative—Madero 
Countermands “On to Mex
ico" Orders to Insurrectos.

»
DETROIT, May 6.—The Washington 

correspondent of The Free Press 
writes:

Intervention In Mexico Is up to con
gress, according to the attitude taken

, XI

OTTAWA. May 7.—(Special.)—With 
the departure of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
this week for England, the scene of the 
political battle will change in a-1 very 
short while from the capital to the 
country. Members are arranging for 
meetings In their constituencies and 
leaders are arranging for more or lees 
ambitious tours. Naturally the west
ern tour of the leader of the opposition 
assumes first Importance. While the 
dates are not definitely fixed the tenta
tive program Is that Mr. Borden will 
begin his tour of the west about the 
middle of June, and that it will last 
tliree weeks. Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta will be covered as thoroly

Two
ft■
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MEXICO CITY, May 7.—General 

Porflro Diaz - to-night Issued a mani
festo to the people of Mexico declar
ing his Intention to resign the presi
dency as soon-as peace ^restored. In 
this manner the president has vir
tually acceded to the demands of 
Francisco I. Madero that he make 
nouncement of sufch Intention.

As to when peace Is actually restored 
Oen. Diaz 'reserves the right to be the 
Judge. In the words of the roantfes-

/ m \
(P j ‘The Mexican situation was

1*m
an-

h

mm & y
&dilates of my conscience, I am sure 

that my resignation will not be fol-, as possible In the short time at his dis
posal. British Columbia will not be 
visited, the assurance of the British 
Ço.umbia ministers who have been in 
the capital being that the Pacific, pro
vince will return no Liberals aï the 
next general election.

There Is some prospect now that 
there will be a general election In the 
autumn. It will probably take place 
about the end of November, after the 
redistribution bill has passed the house. 

Liberals Also Active.
In the Liberal camp there Is also 

tlvlty. There will be a strong effort 
made to render abortive the western 
tour of Mr. Borden. Indeed, Roderick 
MacKenzle of The Grain Growers’ 
Guide, has sent out the call to a num
ber of the Liberal workers who are 
connected with the Grain Growers’ As
sociation, to get together and spoil Mr. 
Borden’s meetings.

There have been rumors that - the 
government, after parliament adjourns, 
•will prorogue. This may be dismissed 
as mere speculation. It Is altogether 
Improbable that the opposition will al
low enough supply to pass the house 
to lose their hold of the situation. The 
Conservatives are unanimous in declar
ing that parliament will not prorogue, 
•but that the reciprocity agreement will 
be fought to a finish. They have set 
out to defeat It on national and Impe
rial grounds, and prorogation would 
only stall off the fight. They want the 
fight now. and would not have suggest
ed adjournment had It lot been to re
move’ every éxeUse the "premier might 
have for not going to the coronation 
and' imperial conference.

Fielding Threatened to Resign,
Liberal members state positively that 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Was perfectly will
ing to agree to the demand of the 
members of hi® party that parliament

,0The president made It clear that he

m, !not do so at any time ? LYi.r.
under compute on.

The govemn ent's ’ position Is that 
Gen. Diaz coul 1 not have made a pub- 

statement at an earlier moment, 
and It is indl :ated that the revolu-

m

k' :__X
'•X. I. X <3X. I ao

ed. in r.

>; them public. « TfflclaHy. it was stated
* ;
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•If X '
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And a Failure to Connect. 1A Council of War.
Following the alarming despatch to

day from Ambassador Wilson, Sec
retary of War Dickinson, Major-Gen
eral Wood, chief of staff, and Repre
sentative Hay, chairman of the 
military affairs committee, held a brief 
conference wjth President Taft at the 
White House.

General Wood Informed President 
Taft that plans to move additional 
troops to San Antonio have been ready 
for nearly a, month, and the war de
partment needs only orders' to despatch 
9000 more troops to -Texas.

WARNING ORDERS WERE TEL
EGRAPHED 
GENERAL<
AT SAN ANTONIO. INSTRUCTING 
HIM TO HOLD THE TROOPS IN 
READINESS FOR AN INSTANT 
FORWARD MOVEMENT.

The war department for several 
weeks has had complete plans ready 
for the MOBILIZATION OF THE Edward.
NATIONAL GUARD. WHICH WILL,
tÏoN,HBEECALLED1 OUT^SmUL- ! tL She 18 ln impaired health and with 

TANEOUSLY WITH THE ORDERS little heart for tlie festivities of the
coronation year. There was a full

=

HUET SECRETS IWB 
BE BÏ CONFESSION

QUEEN ALEXANDRA STREET CAR BAN IE 
HOTORMAI WAS HURT

house

IN BIO HEALTH
he fixing of a. date for 
would deprive the gov- 
stability necessary to

«♦

Rev. W. Î. Grahapi Sees Danger 
to State in Power of 

Roman Catholic Chtireh,

Passengers Thrown hto Panic 
When Violent Rear Ënd Col

lision Occurred. .

No mention It made of a new elec
tion. Under the constitution the vice- 
president would assume the executive 
functions. Senoj- Corral is ill In Eur
ope, so that Senior de la Barra would 
become acting president. He Is the 
choice of Madero for the position.

Services to King 
Edward.TO-DAY TO MAJOR- 

CARTER, COMMANDING

LONDON, May 6.—(New York Tri
bune cable.)—Court mourning ends to
day with a memorial service at St. 
George's chapel, at Windsor, for King

V, Rev. Dr. W. T- Graham addressed aWhat might have been a fatal accl- ' 
dent was narrowly averted yesterday 
when a Carlton car, beyond the con-

large congregation at the First-avenue
Baptist Church last night, on the topic should prorogue Instead of adjourn.but 
“Why I Do Net Seller, In Confession ^Hon^W- Fielding^ dcclared^he

; to a Priest-" j was done. He pointed out he had
i Roman Catholics and Protestants, he ! pledged the honor of Canada to Presl- 
said, agreed la. two things : First was dent Taft that the government would

pass the reciprocity agreement before 
the session ended, and to prorogue 

should be confessed ,t The Roman Ca- ; without doing so would be to break 
iboitc Church taught that Its priest- 1 faith. Prorogation would, therefore, be

! regarded by the minister of finance as 
a condemnation of the coursé he had 

i pursued.

ON TO MEXICO.

EL PASO, Tex., May 7.—General trol of the motorman, rushed down the 
Æf/JSX «*•"" «*• *' » Dunda.-street

the insurrecto troops to abandon po- bridge and crashed into a Dundas car 
çitions they hold along the U. S. standing at the foot shortly after 3 
border and to concentrate their at
tacks on cities In the interior. The

,he cry among the Insurgents now is' "on er- A. C. Grieves, address unknown,
" 1 •‘to Mexico.” Madero" s decision Is due, supposed to be a new hand, was crush-

congres- bert chapel, with a small group of the it is said, to a desire to avoid inter- ed between the debris of the vestibule, hood 1,ad the prerogative to forgive
vovki noilewndha ^ 1316 k1”S‘S PerE°nal attendailU' which was crushed in Uke cardboard. --------------- ---------------------------------33333L j Confession from people to priest

EEHE—'Mlo eoeos half-price lE'rirrSt
authority of congress. ‘ with which the troops under his com- »ull out the motorman, who, besides Tîim nnOIIFTm fimil terence wlth individual liberty. Thrus,) l°ng as Diaz is able to keep his Edward had altcnded yEa' after year' mand have responded to the call, and suffering from many cuts from broken I Hr M rllliKr I r II I • ASH thf confessional theRoman Catholic
•eat Mr. Taft will not intervene, un- Dean of xvlndsor and Canon he expresses the view that they could hrr.k»„. le» MIL II I UUIIL I LU UnUll Priesthood had wielded an influence for
less there should be a general uprising Dalton were with the archbishop, and easily, take Juarez and other border 6 ' sustained a teg. rte ages over the people, especially the. wo-
snd massacre of Americans'. IF THIS the regular choir of SL George’s was towns. He recalls the trouble which was ru®bed across the city to the Gen- • men of that church, and the confes-
OCCURS, THE PRESIDENT WH.L strengthened by voices from the | arose over the killing of citizens of eral Hospital in Miles’ motor ambu- netootlua» R.,L„ II- u +.-I □ atonal had worked ruin In many cases.
"FtDER THE ARMY AT SAN ANTO- chap’els royal. The hymns had been Douglas, Ariz.. however, and adds that ,anc, -lhlcH made a record run of 30 UeleCIIVeS Dr0Ke Up Mutual Bene- The confessional had been used to
Ni'-' ACROSS THE LINE WITHOUT selected by Queen Alexandra, and the such attacks "might bring about very minutes to the hospital fit Snrietv fnmnneerl nf overthrow kings. It was Invented' byFURTHER ado. ; royal mourners subsequently visited serious complications with a nation On the Dundas ^r a few oasaenger. b0Clety VompOSed Of the Roman Catholic Church to enable

The president is In daily communlca- the burlaI vaults- ^hrlch were illu- which has given us proofs of it® friend- were hurt bv the flying glasslrfthe • Three Englishmen it to secure the «Crete of governments
Hon with Ambassador Wilson; and nil rated by an electric plant recently ship and it devolves upon us to sacri- broken b2ck vestibule, but the ltiurteS ^ CnSIISnmen‘ In the Dominion Government there
sees all reports from United States Installed by the kings orders. flee the immense military advantage he-e were largely caused by frightened,! ------ ——— were Roman Catholics amenable to, the
consuls in Mexico as scan as the ré- ! The =ec»nd >'ear of tbE aew ^Ign which would result from taking peopl^ jumX from the ^Irtea After watchln* their onerwtion, from confessional, and there were Roman
ports arrive In Washington. The opens bnlkantly next week with two Juarez." dmIc ûZoïfe wot!™ f f t ^ f catholic private secretaries, who could CREEMORK, Ont. May 7—(Special.)
Mexican situation is causing him great j "Courts and a state drive of the king m hJs manifesto Gen. Madero say®: H enm.vh to nZed medleal attendance th elde ot Spadlna-ave.. as they ; be used as secret servant* of that -The first of a series of meetings call,
anxiety. | and queen to Crystal Paiace for the "in a word j Promise you that we .LVrTr ni « «IM nr' cooly took large parcels of stolen ' church. The confessional made a light ; ed by the Liberal-Conservative Aeso-

Advisers ciosc to him. especially sen- ■ 1 'a! Empire. will make a triumphant mardh until V-r assistance article® from, tlie grocery store of D Thlnf ot tbelr **n* and a Ught thin* of elation of North Simcoe. was held In
•tors, are backing him hi this policy. ! TberE wllJ. b« charity concerts^ at we arrive at the capital of the repub- Reid t0 6 w Ta,doP rtn .7 ^ : forgiveness. Leonard's Hal! last night, to conslde-
to which he will adhere. ' ‘ I orosvenor House and at Devonshire Mc> where we will receive the reward „ ' . on aaturaai night, at 390 -------- ------------------------- the reciprocity pact with the United

The American consuls In Mexico driw : House, and a series ot dances will Ibe which your patriot lem and self-sacri- Il TVlUfim kl IUT 11 fîrill Spadlna-ave.. Detectives Crottin, Turn- DEATH OF JOHN WINCHESTER State®. At the special Invitation of the
a gloomy picture of conditions. Con- ®IVEn b5 JÎTS' Andrew Lawson, Lady fice have fully éamed:” HI r JE BIV11r H 11 IVI II I f *11 aDd Jarvis arrested two men. on a _____ V to 1 tn federal member, Major Currie, the mli.-
*ul Miller, at Tampico; Consul Has- Jj.rnest Maurand Mrs. Holdsworth. Peace .Negotiations Failure. nLLAnllULlF IIIILII ULflU charge of receiving, and a third on a well Iroown Hnru-.v, di.u.. b , ,ster of agrlculture for Ontario, Hon.
kell. at Sauna. Cruz; Consul Yoetter. TherE a 80 ^U„b* a lar^ char,ty ha" The peace negotiations have been a ||||n nr|„ nr p||niirunnn charge of stealing ! I n 7s F°.rm*rljr J' S' °uff' 'Aas resent to discuss the
at Saltillo; Consul Edwards, at Juarez, at Grafton Galleries under thodlrec- hopeless failure. The political chiefs UL|Nw f|L A |U lit S RUrYllHS The latter Wm t r-h ai f Toronto’ Dead at Edmonton. issue from a practical farmer’s stand-
and Consul Garrett, at Nuevo Laredo. t,a" '°* l^dy. ®dm“nd, 1 albot>. for gathered for a final talk, completed If HOD Lilli Ul uUlllLl Ullu alter. 1A m. f. Chandler, a mar- . —----- _ 1 point.
telegraphed the state department t,,- wh1ch many ^dinner-parties have been the organization of the provisional ried man of 40 years, living at 254 ^EDMONTON, May -.—(Special.)— Hon. Mr. Duff, In the course of ®
day. Every report described a condl- arran*fd- Lad} Cla nearly has re- government and bade farewell to their * Yonge-sit., Egiinton. was a clerk in the death took place this afternoon of comprehensive discussion of the ques-

2MsrK«artt “* ^ srsn's»;™**” ;v* «'^rsssrarsHis Pl>ns Were For
tend the subsequent races al Ascot, d|feet . the diplomatic or commercial cifil Boundaries. seen by the sleuths to wrap up parcels ^'• d!,d/e TOn?'hc8t*r. of Toronto, was The argument for the agreement

1 a"d ,Golod™(1„ „ 1 relations of the revolutionists with the I of eggs, ham. etc., and hand them to Z , SatUrday ajld now ')n re«ted chiefly on. two claims made by
XV htle he lacks King Edward s keen j v s . —------- — l the others -waiting outside The other * bere- Us sponsors. The first was that rect-

| interest .n racing. -ie accepts the pat-, [n a étalement Issued last night. Alexander Niven, one of the beet i two, Harry Edwards, aged 31. and Jas, T‘le deceased came to Edmonton two procity had been advocated by Sir Johni rouage of the turf as one of tlie ob- t wh^n- r became clear that the negotia- , “ . . , I Scrutcher, aged 34, both married and yf,'1‘T* and, Tla^ctl goal for the A. Macdonald and other Conservative
As Policeman Scott (314»-was making Ugalions of voyait?. tions would be fruitless. Gen. Madero ,cnown surveyors In Canada, Passed uvtng with their wives at 34 Gasgow- Edmonton Stanley Cup team. He al as well as Liberal leaffers of -the past.

Ms rounds thru St. Bnoch-squarc, an Lord Spencer s health is .mprovlng. c,-)ntended the failure was due to the away yesterday, after a brief Illness. I at, were seen to wait up the street un- played with the Maple Leafs, Win- The other was that reciprocity would 
alley running south from 11 Shuter-st.. in spite of a slight reiapse. so that ••inexplicable ambition of Gen. Diaz." victoria hospital. Isabella-street. i tH the signal was given that the pro- nlT>,e*' PUtf-burg. Toronto, Belleville be a. great benefit to the farmers,
early Sunday morning, be came sud- there is now no expectation that a ..,Ie ak,nc, -wjjj heures po nibble before ... -, . prietorr had gone for his supper and aa(- Montréal Shamrock hockfey teams. , When tile national policy was adopt-
denly upon the bo.1v <>f a man wedged substitute tor the Lord <. hamberlaui yle cjv1llzed world IStd In history for Mr. NI .en. o no s -o > - ag . that the other clerk was waiting on a Me was one of the most popular of lha ad It was only after the trade Issue had
tightly in between a brick nail and may be necessary before the corona- Lj, misery which th? war may was probably the oldest land survey- customer. Then they hurried down the ycurg- men of the city. He leaves been submitted to the people. When
seme old doors. At first ho thought tion. He has been the victim of over- ! cau<t. •• ' or in the province, having begun his street and gathered In all that Wis a wife to whom He wae married only i the schedule of duties was adopted by
the man might be still alive, and he work ln connection with the numerous j 7 ' admitting that ' the govern- Government work r 1853 and durinz banded to them- Paying over money a little more than a year ego prior parliament a clause was inserted mak-
sent a -all for the police ambulance, function* of a festive year. The unman- ‘ mant has agroed to p-actlcallv'all the ^'^nment work m 15o3, and. during for th<, g00da. to his eastern trip in quest of <h'. |ng a Standing offer of reciprocity with
which hurried what proved to be a ageahle mass of detail in . bis office ofS[^e insurrectos Gen Ma- hls 53 ycars work had covered mOTt When arrested and charged, the men Stanley Cup. the United States- This was adopted
Corpse to St». Michael's Hospital. Here and in that of the Earl Marshal wears , . cf Ontario. He surveyed the boundar- admitted their guilt According to j--------------------------- ;— | by parliament and authorized the gov-
it Wgs found that he had only been is interested and p"terlained by the ..WM„ Qen. Diaz is in power all les of Ontario. Manitoba and Quebec. Tehre£ ? l^,e£tor; , emment by order In council to adjust

a SlK,rt ,,mf' however, and. as out ever? body excepting the king, who fictitious and all promises Hts base lines, as surveyed for tills « Jneth Hr ^ NTFORD, May 7.— pie Trades the tariff on a reciprocal basis in con-
there were no marks of violence on the experience of a new reign. ! “ " ‘ . , h followed bv sub- worth of Roods, and the latter rang and Labor Council of the city threaten I formity with the lowering of dtri'es bv
body, the cause of death could not be The court ball during the German j tr f*3 « ***■ Loulnt surveyor! thruoriT Cmtlrio up KV€ntfl on tbe reglrt:r. Tay- to go after the city council tor its V- • the Unlt!d kates That gave a'ma,
ascenained. The body was then taken Emperor's visit alone involves the re-*,, ^ ^to\^Tt He "was promteent IFZ i?6 ^ t,°B appo,ntlnf a buJ,dlbf 'naPéctor : d‘!e to the governmTîlt'to^haxe Intrô-

Theemanw^ 7, feet 3 inches «aU, and Vllstlnl * ™ ” *"* !ih® rebel leaders as ti^y Pr^arod^to and provincial land surveying »■»>-' whOTl he had formerly empoyed SevJiaT CSV W,th6Ut 4 VOte'-°f the

sis»si,.sr„,‘5d.i ,t»l.awï5ïinT7Ffr*v. :s3ïï"»<s,,x.sb-ï»*~$s.„,wh->• '«*•
Wore a blue serge suit, a white stirf 1 •-------- croît 20o0 on the march. G-m. Raharo Mr. Niven occupied several Important ing. hlm on again. He estimates his inspector Is needed but that a com When the Liberals secured the reins
shirp, and'a polka dotted tie with red I MONTREAL, May 7—Andther I tab xviCP lftW fed-al* is reoerted on the public positions of trust He was for-U total loss at $500. All are Englishmen, onfc Cannot be gecurld for thé ' °f ïovernment at Ottawa their policy
flos-ers. ^ ! lan stabbing affrav took place last march from Ter-azns. and an engage- merly stipendary magistrate and war- tbe two charged with receiving having gum «tinulated z i was one of tariff révision. They were

f -------- might on St James-st., In which two ment with him ls evt>ect*d soon. den of HaMburton county and served been ln the country only a few : ' ___________ verÿ careful, however, to first make a
i Italians. Carmelo Lipars and Canlsa Counter-r»nc(eri Orders. for a number of years on the Doroln- menths. Killed bv Llahtnlne. I thoro Investigation of existing trade
! Cacearlte, were wounded, the former When Oen. Madero heard of the de- Ion examining board for surveyors.

The Long Branch rifle ranges were , the head and the latter on the snatch from Mexico City concerning and was reeve of Dysart.
tw*nTd 011 S^ydrday afternoon, and " Both w]ji recover. Carmelo Sir- P-es'dent Dlts's resignation, he Imme- Mr. Niven leaves a widow and two

> pocfaM^a^fortv^oys6"?!" Har- azasa is accused by the ponce, out d'atriv ga 

bord Cadet I'irps turned out. Of the they have not been able to locate him marcvlng.
cadets Capt.f Raymond Hughes was as yet. They found hls brother near . to halt the advance guard.

with a store of 89 at 200. 500 and 1 the Wlndsor-st. station, however, and ; “T am naturally very glad to hca-
xr° uaT,ds' and\ Quartermaster-Sergeant | toolc him Into custody, as he was car- that P-esldent Diaz has made the an-

«tlletto With a twelve-inch I ---------

t-c UÀrbord staff vve\; p:

Queen Alexandra has returned for
;

the existence of sin; second, that sina'cjock yesterday afternoon. Thedrlv-TO THE SAN ANTONIO TROOPS TO 
CROSS THE BORDER.

President Taft, after the conference 
this afternoon, reiterated to

I

%■

CANADIAN FARMER 
IS BETTER OFF NOW I

i
Hon. Jomes Duff Quotes Statistics 
to Show Prices Are Better Than 

in the United States.

i

L

il I

FOUND CORPSE IN ALLEY
f

Cause of Unknown Man’s Death a 
Mystery to Police.

it

CADETS AT R/FLE RANGES. ANDREW,edAJb.. May"'*7?—Manolly I cond;tlcms' 80 that the n« w tarlff should 

Andrlcuk. a Galician, living at Dee hal;m Canadian manufacturers-
Jarials, was killed by lightning yrster-

They All Love a Minstrel Show.
... ................... ................ ................. _____ _____JBL. ___ _____ Theatregoers always have a great ____________ „ r- .
is accused by 'the police, but d'atriv gave nrderjs to have troors rien daughters, Mrs. Paul Jrne, London, deal of Interest Itl a minstrel show, day "afternoon' whlie’wôrkLng'â t^^c'ëârl parliament for ratification the recipro-

........................... .... ■ Couriers were sent ahead Eng., and Mrs. James Me Kit trick, ot The band7 parade, the black faces, the ■ - “ 1 --------- ---------------- •— *■*--
Toronto.

Services will be held at Craig’s u 
dertaking rooms. 1253 Queen-st.. at 3.
to-day. and Interment will take place . the man and woman and those of riper hl« head and face
in Ec.::7vVîï3 en Y."e<5need»y. --------” - —■ ... - ’-

Canadian manufacturers- 
When the new tariff was submitted to

lng land on his homestead. The de- i clty clause which was Inserted by ths
| funny Jokes, the magnificent settings, ceased's nephew was walking with hlm I government of Sir John A. Macdonam

ty the Irres.stible after-piece, all appeal at the time. The lightning struck on ln 1879 was eliminated. Sir Wilfrid
.30 to the average theatregoer. The youth, the left side of hls head and burned Laurier, speaking In the house of cotu-

Hl* clothing was
Continued on 2, Column 6.Centir.zid on Ps;o 7, Col. }. 6go ail love a minstrel show. left intact.blade. * %

%

:kn street.*
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McCurdy Hit the Mark
WASHINGTON. May 61—A 

three-mile aeroplane race be
tween a viators. J. A; D. McCur
dy and Lincoln Peachy, was 
the feature which apoused 
thustesm to-day at Washing
ton's aviation meet. Beaelry 
won from hls opponent in the 
fast time of five minutes ten 
seconds. r

In bomb proppinglat a mark
ed spot, representing the deck 
of a battleship, McCurdy ' hit 
the mark three times out of 
six.

én-

The fifteenth anniversary of 
the first successful, flight cf a 
heavier than air machine, that 
of the late Dr. Samuel p. 
Langley, which was made over 
the Potomac River, was com
memorated to-night by a recep
tion. known as Langley night 
at the University Club.
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Cycle Daily for Health!INK'
:

(Men of to-day work harder and encounter greater "business 
strain than did the men Of twenty years ago.

The more need, then, for men of to-day to maintain health 
and strength by obtaining outdoor exercise and fresh air dally.

\ NEW YORK, May 7.r-Paster Russell 
preached tpiday ' it...the: Academy. of 
Music to an overflowing house. Crowds 
were turned away. The text was,
'.'When they heard of the resurrection 
of the dead, some mocked" (Acts xvii,

: $2).
, Pastor Russell made some prefatory 
remarks, explaining, that altho he had

_ ----------- ------- : accepted' the pastorate of the London .
Tabernacle congregation, this should 

U Inot be understood to imply that he had 
■ I0jlVIV?D^ any thought of leaving America per- 

IwUI I J^ll manently. Me greatly appreciates the |
... reverential spirit of the British,, but

HAMILTON, May <• — ,h_ ' Full directions and. manv this does net signify greater love foreonetiences t1jt 8ltse members d«p V * uses on Large 5iner'Can.jS* the land of his fathers than for the
cSrttin polnti Rev. E B Lancely, in _________________* l»nd of his. birth. He accepted the
the First Methodist Church here to- ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ ” " 1 “ -------- London pastorate with the clear uti-
night, uttered a ■ vigorous protest derstanding that he muet not be ex-
igainst the interference by the Homan pected to serve there more than four
Catholic Church with the civil rlgniM months in the year. More and more;
Df individuals, not of trin'ote he feels that h1s ministry is a general
?o do Tn thl enforcement 5f the N* one. H« specially thanks God tor the
Temere decree if c*“l law Is not to privilege of .addressing ten million
De superseded by Roman canon law. th* readers thru the press of America and
ipeaker contended that ,the state must ____________________________________________  Great’ Britain.
Mlow the liberty of mixed marriages, ■ -■ Pastor Russell remarked that he was
nold the parties thereto to tbelr obU- —- • -------- ■ ■ - ---------- -------- not preaching for popularity, but to re-.

‘"V HAMILXOX HOTELS. , fa,th on<* deMve^ t0 tion will conte forth heavenly or spirit
'ontrac* l° lnterfeTe Wtbe marria*e ^""7------^^77 ' A.tS who heard St. Paul preach standard to which the

Mr. Lancely reviewed the Ne Temere !■! flTF I ROYALithe resurrection of the dead mocked, , .?fld HO??. .exp*^.tr .*** awakened and,
matter at some length, and called at- —— * po_ qujte jifcejy. many.have mocked as X5r’ rai8e<L> will be the earthy stand-
• entlon to the intimate association of Every room completely renovated and they it ad Pastor Russell’s sermons the represented In the perfect Adam,
the question with the nationalist move- newly carpeted during IS07. last three Sundays on the resurrection. , Uke the earthly one will be earthy
tnont in Quebec »1th which he declar- gs.00 and l'» per day. American Plea. jt was the great Teacher Himself who ‘he wo.'?,d>l;” "And Uke the heav-
Ubera' plrty wuld afford to make a ________________________________8d7 said, "All who are in the grave shall be ,th*. h«tv?IUy.. -
truce* If English dominance In Canada ;—----------------------------------hear the voice of the Son of Man and j^fritb çh.urch, the bride (I Cor.
1» to be maintained. In reply to the - wnrn-r iirTn nil i Tfl shall come forth, they that have done | . ,,
luery as to whether he was pesai mie- I YUlPT IJL | f| U|| I x Tfl good unto the resurrection of life—per- * J1.0* necessary that the apostle
-1c regarding the matter he referred MM II nil I I II fection-they that have done evil nnto ' particularly describe, at
to the Henri Lemay article In Th* uni uu i > I. i u Ulkb IV the resurrection of Judgment"—crisis, thattime the resurrection opportunity
Revue Canadienne, a translation of fllPH T II II n n n 1U II I n II T trial (John v 08 °9: Acts xxiv 151 i provided for the world of mankind,which appears in the current Cana- UflUC TU QUlIV M PUT trial (John v, -8. -»• Acta xxnr .; but it was very appropriate that he
?‘a "happy6 Z1J1mixeine marr'i^ e when ifluU I IT U llüUll I 11 IU II I No one wjti dispute that the Bible should give to the church a more de-
»ne of the parties thereto is _ declares that toe dead arc asleep. It explanation of the divine pro- milc> „„„ Tiro*;
made a criminal by the Ne Temere ------ is, therefore, a proper and a pertinent vision for the resurrection of the bride. "e must 8et£le our marriage proo
Secret was one of the points . . , _ . - , question that every Bible student Explaining this, St. Paul says: "Thus leans In the light of our present day
brought out by Mr Lancely. The con- LlOjfü* U60fg6 S I flSUfflnCB uCn6m6 should be prepared to answer—Where the resurrection of the dead : It is marriages and conditions and not fall
£S! Æ3Î Catches Imagination of sS S“tf t^fWASSSS^TW USSu f *2 “T T"' f
tr In view of ihe Vact that the Roman - M,ceo. where all is life and happiness! Sure- Power. It is sown an animal body; it the teachings of Jesus on this prob-

• Church grant dispensations for such UIB "•«»»#»• ly not in' purgatory which our Cath- p raised a spirit. body. For there *s lean do not even agree.’’
narriages. Mr. Lancely cautioned young ollc friends feel so.confident is some- an animal body and there is a spirit Thus spoke Rev? R. J. Hutch eon at
peopie to be careful of their alliances. _ . u „ where. And surely not In the .fiery hell body (I Cor,. xv> 42-45). * Jaryls-street Unitarian Church yesteer.-.
ind advised against mixed marriages, LONDON, (via Glace Bay) May «.— 0f which Protestants generally tell us.. . The apostle declares of these who dav eVenina on the Question of theU they aremsua ly -happy (New York Tribune Cable.)-TVestmJn- Lrely the dead Sep In the Bible hell W begotten of the holy spirit and "£fti£de !f the Rot^t Catholic

The Strike Situation, ster pointers Indicate a long vacation _Shoel, liades, the toenb, the state’ of ! who make their "calling and election towards marriaa» "
The strike situation In Hamilton re- during June, with a prolongation of the ' death Thus It is written "Many that sure” and who. therefore, will have „ mamagt. _

rains unchanged altho a settlement of session until the middle or close of sleep In the dust of the earth shall Part in the first resurrection—"As we eon said that no onecould , of reciprocity, and in consequence the
the differences between bout the car- . . Th hlll n--« sleeP “ i“le nu=t °I tne carln JTT„- ,z~~ doubt that the Roman Catholic Church 1 standing offer of reoim-oottv «nDeniers and structural ironworkers and August, me parliament bill will pass aWake (Dan.- xil. 2). Have borne the Image of the earthy v*rv lesion» for the diimitv and etanalnff offer or reciprocity was ell-
thelr employers, was expected on Sat- ,ts stage In the house of com mow Hearken to the MMter. MâryV Màrttm we shaft- also" bear the Image of the spirituality of the marriage bond but I “'tr8*®4"
urday. A conference between the on 1 hursday night, tvnd there will be -nd Lazarus of Bethany were His par- heavenly (I Cor. xv. 49-52). spirituality,or me marnage oona, out | Under these oircumstancee recl-
itructural ironworkers and the officers j an abundance of time for prolonged titular friends. Lazarus took sick, and The resurrection of the church is 1£ "as one xning to approve oi ner atm , pr<>(,)t.y bec «me a dead Issue and
»f the Hamilton Bridge Works was i discussion In the house of lords after , ,]1e F|sters sent word to the Master, called a life resurrection, because all and anouler thing to agree wit.i tne | couid not be revived exct.pt by a man-
neld on Saturday, but the company re- the coronation. ’ j -He whom Thou lovêst is sick.” Jesus those experiencing it wiH be joerfected mear]3 ueed’ she tri<£d’ for,,1exair"J>Ie’ date from the electors. It was not ad-
ni‘enddetcld?d lo co’nt to u et lie °strl The The insurance bill, "made In Ger- i gave no outward heed to the "matter In dife—will be Instantly and complete- t0 elevate marriage by calling it _ a vocated on a tingle platform from the
Builder3;d Association held fts regular many" with the exception of the tenta- | until the third day after, and then said ly lifted out of death conditions. The .^ y Atlantic to the Pacific in the general
monthly meeting on Saturday night, at tlve Proposals respecting unemploy- to Hjsl disciplee.' "Our friend. Lazarus, Work! In general, on the contrary, will Roman CaAhollcjGhuron had a mon- elections at 1900. 1904 or 193$.
which it was thought the members ment In a few carefully selected Indus- : sleepeth." They replied. "Lord if he not come forth to a life-resurrection, cpdy of the right to marry. It was claimed that the old reclproc-
would take some action towards a set- tries, will be deferred until another ' &ief.p he will do well.” Then Jesus but"will come forth still partly dead, "If marriage Is a sacrament and ]ty treaty of 1854-66 was very bene-
tlenient of the carpenters' strike. Al- year. The finance bill will not arouse 1 sa.id plainly (coming down to their or- as mankind in general are "to-day. The no one tout a Roman Catholic priest flcjal to the farmers. No doubt that

aÏa nïîîl L’If,-LIs *l u ’1 .tgriy contention, except the clause for the d]narv U3e 0f language) "Lazarus is coming forth or awakening will be to has a right to administer a sacrament, was true, but the conditions were ex-
was taken in -ecard to the «trikr and Payme9f of members, and a few bills ; dead.” With His disciples He then them merely the beginning of their there can be no real marriage ex- ceptional. War prices tor grain -pré-
iccording to an officer of the assoc!-' relating to shops, coal mines and copy- Went to Bethany- , resurrection, their anastasls. Their cept by a Roman Catholic priest, but vailed In the early part of the period

right ought to be easily enacted. When Jesus finally reached Lazarus’ raising up completely out of sin and surely thl.s is absurd on 'the face of R, in consequence of the Crimea, and iat-
The trial balloon® sent up from a tdmb. He did not call him from heaven, death will . follow, gradually, if they Men and women married long before er on as a result of the civil war in the

radical newspaper office, with a gas- i nor from purgatory, nor from a fiery" conform to the kingdom rule. there was a Roman Catholic church or United States, which, in addition to
.... . . . ... . :: - proposal for a compromise based ] hell, but from the tomb, saying, “La*- ------ -—---------------- a sacramental system, and what mad's the special demands it created, also
work going and (hat none of their (obi upon the acceptance of the parliament arus came forth!’" And the dead one PARKS WERE THRONGED marriage sacred then makes it sacred drew away from the farms a very large rretlfd up. This bul?der also sm?ed bill by the house of lords, with Lans- came forth- rrtnlNo WCnL IHnUMUCU noW- th* ends it serves in proportion of the farmers, who had tb
Diai no member of the association had downc s bill substituted for the pre- Tills wonderful exhibition of His * the life of the Individual and the corn- go to the front to defend the unity of
signed a contract with the union. amble, collapsed speedily. power the Lord gavel to the Intent that Fine Sund^ya Weather Stjrred “Back munltv." their country.

Hotel Hanrabar., corner Barton and i Lord Lansdowne may not «peak on j.jls disciples then and since might . to -Nature” 8entlment. The preacher also declared that the It should also be remembered that it
Cathariné-streets. Hamilton, conveni- Monday, as his throat .is still trouble- realize that in Him Is vested ' tilte resur-: j uv. za - Roman Catholic Clturçùi tried to attain- was the United'States, which abrogated,
ently situated and easily reached from j some, but Lord Curzon. if necessary, i rectiOn power by divine arrangement, , Under ttie gentle Influence of the tain the dignity and sanctity of tnâr- the treaty. They saw that their coun-
Rll parts of-the city. Erected in 1906., |.will take the leader’s place and totro-| and fj^, there Is to be à resur- 'spring euh îhe ltttle flowers are com- riage bv forbidding divorce for any try was divided in sentiment, altho ;the
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- I duce a bill for amending the const!tu- | rectlon of the just and of the unjust; j |ng out in the woodlands, the grass Is reason whatsoever, that theoretically rebellion had been suppressed, and as 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav. | tlon of the house of lords. This can pa | that all who are in their graves arc (springing green In the city park» amt jt disbelieved in divorce, but practl- one means of unifying the nation, they
fhos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone discussed at «reat (length and tne , t0 hear His voice and come forth. |the tulips and crocuses are bursting catty it broke up homes, separated raised a tariff wall around it to sc.-ld-
Irif 1M ; 1 ,St- Paul held an Imaginary dte™- to bloeo: In the public gardens. husbands and wlv£, and destroyed the ify Us Interests. /

fh», ,he "ho, L of fvros Ls bmt uron f ^ ""ith doubters of the resurrection , with their puises throbbing with tho status of children In the case In Went Unprepared.
In his day. He has them(enquire with , spnng fevw üle heat-bating domzens . Montreal a few- weeks ago. It belter- When Hon. Messrs. Fielding and

Cnmf în nil!!! (Xd a u ietl v ex- Wq ,W ^ , hit of the city turned out en masse yester- j ed that divorce make for Immorality, Paterson went to Washington they had
-rmrin, favof of the arrentance of the rebl es\t , *5 ^ch k.!,nd of 81<1<1 ,t a‘ day to drink in the loveliness of moth- I but It did not hesitate to break up j no carefully prepared tables of farm
erted In favor of the acceptance of the Is planted reproduces its own kind, so nature In all her vernal virrinitv. i hx>mes whloh it did not found statistics on reciprocity, while the Unit-frrTpieïn Member8 " Whâiêver nianti Tbetong ^o^tT^lfuMove^ | mor- ed States commissioners had them in

given him local support, and the oppo-. Xo»e world of mankind Ire of one drinking in all the svvaet eymphonies lng attitude towards divorce "***• ■ for faro prodt^to thSI vJerl towlv
sition in the supper house Is not In a | klnd seed-human stock-and that 0 *hb AAppy children for morality. No doubt free and easy j [h|nt^seOf clnada Tlre^Ltisttcs
condition to contest his supremacy In | therefore In the resurrection'time, they Pleading to see the bears at Rtverdale ; divorce makes for Immorality, but d1- tnan tnos* 01 'naaa" e

I will come forth the seme—'humans. 5$oo, the giggling sift* promenading 
IJoyd George’s insurance scheme, i ^n(j they will come forth in practical- hoard walk at the island, tne

while too complex to be understood jv the same condition in which thev tirod toilers loun-gin^r in Queen 3 Park— 
without a campaign of education, has , ’ all were evidences that gentle spring
caught the imagination of the masses, i gut if me shall suppose rye to re-pre- had at last arrived.
and whatever befalls in the by-elec- I sent‘ the human stock and can imagine At the Island lihe pleasure-seeking 

, tiens it is a vote making scheme of I a special treatment of some of that thousand» were entertained toy the 
I constructive legislation. Perhaps the , rye, grain before sowing—changing it 48th Highlanders’ Band, which gave a 

employers’ votes will be lost by it ; jpto wheat -then we would knmv that fine program, .berth afternoon and 
when It comes Into operation and lhose changed grains woûld sprout and evening. Including instrumental solos, 
creates ap.ygonlsm between classes, develop, not as rye, but as wheat. Thus sacred and classical «elections, as well 
but the thajh body of wage earners ^ tjle apoS(|P illustrates tiie resurrection as the new descriptive fantasia, "The 
will he attracted by It, especially as 0j tlre dead—the churoh. All are of Royal CoTonr.tion.’’ 
they will themselves administer the Adamic stock, but some, a few—the 

Invalidity and uncmp8oyment 6p.h1t-begotten church—experience a
change of nature from earthly to 
heavenly. Hence they in the resurrcc-
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mens, on March 21, 1899, said that in 
I his opinion there was no longer any 
general sentiment tn Canada In favor
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CRITICSIf your eyes teem to be so— 

probably that defect can be reme
died by the wearing of right 
glasses. Many visual afflictions 
can be cured this Way. if there 
Is anything the matter with your 
eyesight come and consult us. 
We, can«examine you and tell you 
just the kind of glasses to wear 
and supply you with them at te~ 
moderate price.
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- ttlon, the strike nuestion was not even 
mentioned. A prominent bidder 
night stated that while the association 
members have not all the men they

to-
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CAPTAIN VIPOND DEAD I 159 Yonge St., Toronto

Wes Commodore of Allan Line 
Fleet.

3

had
MONTREAL, May 6.—News lias 

been received here of the death, at hid 
heme in Liverpool from heart disease, 
of Capt. A. C5. Ylpond, the commodore 
of the Allan Line fleet, and the late 
commander of the Virginian.

For over thirty y eats Capt. Vipond 
had been 1n the service of the Allan 
I.lne. and during that time had com
manded almost even’ ship In their pas
senger fleet.
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▼▼▼!for the 17 states were:
Horses, average price ...................  $108.19
Dairy cows, average price ...... 35.79
Other cattle, average price...........  13.44 .
Sheep.......................................................    4.08 ;
Hogs  ............................... >........... • 9.10 j

The average prices In Canada were: I
Horses .................................,.................... $183.00 i
Dairy cows ............................................ 43.C0
Other cattle ............................   S’I-'hi
Stieep .,./........................   6.0b
Hogs ....................................   11.00

Hon. Mr. Duff showed that with re- ,i 
speot to poultry, eggs and butter, there |. 
was a similar dlsi>arlty, the Canadian j =
former having the advantage of a c Br>, -. —. _ _ .
higher average price. In view of these j OrnlNG CLEAN INQ 

! figures, he fatted to see h«w Ontario 
agriculturists were to receive a bene
fit from the reciprocity agreement.

Major Currie, M.P., eaid that the ! 
xtry suggestion of - reciprocity had ! 
brought down prices and caused great stockwell, Hènderson L* Co.. Ltd. ' 
loss. No one would risk buying any ! 
quantity of farm produce not know- i 
lng what American competition would 1 
bring. As soon as tbe Conservative orders, 
party announcerd that it would not al
low the treaty to go thru, prices-bad ; , . . .
braced up and were much better,than We H“ve a Large Stock of
they were four weeks ago. The farm- COOKSON’S ANTIMONY
ers' wives were not in, favor of the Fcr ,mmed|ate delivery, 
treaty. —

voree rightly conditioned and adminis
tered. does not.”

The preacher concluded by saying 
that by a rigid and unbending atti
tude towards religion the Roman 
Church had brought all religious into 
contempt among three-quarters of the 
French people and a similar attitude 
towards divorce would not perpetuate 
but tend to destroy the sacrament of 
the marriage bond.

the house of commons.

j

J@Ee®ort|ce4
RAILWAY IN DIFFICULTIES

TOLEDO. Ohio. Mat' 6.—Judge Kil- 
llts, hi th- United States District 
Court, yesterday ordered foreclosure 
on the mortgages, amounting to near
ly $5.000,000, secured by bonds of the 
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad, 
now In receiver’s hands. Unless the 
company meets Its interest charges 
within five days from order of fore
closure, the order qf the court be
comes effective for the sale of the 
road.

no impurit.es, no waste

Phone tr. 14 or M. 1947
BARGAINS IN ORGANS.

Fifty Cents a Week Put» an Organ In 
Your Home.

sick, 
funds.

The Unionists are suffering from a 
lack of policies which directly Interest 
the working world. Mr. Balfour has 
no material for a popular appeal to the 
masses like Mr. Asquith's Manchester 
speech, for he has no Lloyd George be
hind him. His followers can only de
plore the creation c-f a fresh host of 

-officials for insurance work and pro
test against the sacrifice of tariff re
form and preferential trade, and seek 
bv underhanded methods to break up | 
the American-Canadian reciprocity 
agreement and defeat the proposed 
arbitration treaty, which Mr. Balfour 
himself favors.

POSTOFFICE CHANGES
.

text:"-"» Send your orders in NOW
Suit*. Overcoat», Gowns and - Hoe»#* 

hold Goods, etc., Cleabed or Dyed.
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE.

Send a trial order.

New Grading For Officials and Salary 
Increases.

OTTAWA. May 6.—The details of the 
Increases proposed to be made by the 
government for employes of postoffices 
provide for abolishing stampers and 

' sorters and establishing a third-class, ' 
! ranging from $500 to $1000; abolishing 
the Junior second-class clerkships and 
substituting class A and B of the sec
ond-class and increasing the maximum 
of the class formerly known as second 
class, now class A, to $1200, and that 
of the senior second-class (class A) to 
$1400.

The maximum of first-class clerks is 
Increased to $1800 and $1600. according 
to class A or B, and the mini 
$1400. A new class, known as the chief 
clerks, is to be created In certain of
fices. Office superintendents arc' In
creased from $1800 to a maximum of 
$2500. Temporary clerks may be 
ployed for a year at $500 and helpers 
at $2.50 a day.

The salaries of certain Inspectors, 
assistants and superintendents of the 
railway mail service are also to be 
Increased.

Organs marked at $15, $20. $35, $50 
and $65, about half manufacturers’ 
regular price, are being sold by the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co„ Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge-street, Toronto, in 
payments of just fifty cents a Week. 
Select your organ, agree to pay the 
firm this amount, and the Instrument 
will be delivered to your home at once.

!

'.IRoasting Counts -?
MORE DEATH FROM PLAGUE.A

DVEItS AND GLEANERS 
78 KING WEST. Phones >1. 4761-1r A»
Express paid one way on out-of-town M 

- lit .11

a aiAMOY.' China. May 6.--Thirty-eight 
deaths from the bubonic plague and 
«lx deaths from smallpox have oc
curred here during the two weeks end
ing yesterday.
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BRONCHITIS COMPLETELY Suffered Greatly From 
Heart Trouble.CORED. CHILD TRAVELERS
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bargJ
One Dollar

Never sold in BulkCoy of Nine and Girl of Five Passen
gers on C. P. Steamer.

A mum to
i ‘ bug) doctrine, and refused . utter ly to*

, have anything tu do with U. m
i ’ The .Rocan church hoJds that with ***

The Roman Catholic floctrtoe tran- iSTSSSS&StS 4
substantiation came In for some severe of Christ.'# ,>tT
criticism at the hands of Rev. Jas. W.
Pedley at the W estent Congregational

St. Jean. P.Q., Jan. 5th, 1910.
Father Morriscy Med. Co. Ltd.,

I can gratefully testify in favor oi 
Father Morriscy’s Remedy for Bronchial 
trouble. I had suffered for some time 
from Bronchitis, and could get nothing to 
give me ease, until I tried Father Morris- 
cy’s Prescription (No. 10). To my great 
surprise, after I had taken this remedy I 
commenced to grow better, and soon after 

pletely cured. i
Mde. GEORGE DESMARAIS.

Everybody knows that many common 
' drools, Barks' and herbs contain Nature’s 

own provision for the relief of coughs and 
colds. It remained for Father Morriscy, 
with his wonderful mediae! skill, to edm- 
bine extracts from these in such a way as 
to make the most effective cure for all 
forms of throat and lung troubles.

His prescription, known as 
Morriscy’s No. 10 ” or “ 1 
stops a cough by curing the inflamed con
dition of throat or lungs which causes it. 1 ings brought by Charles A. Peabody 
It goes a step further, too, and earns its and Alexander G. Hacks ta ff o t New 
name of “ Lung Tonic ” by strengthening York.___________________

j the weakened parts Middleweight Championship.
Trial size 25c. Regular size 50c. At j.oxnox, May. 6.—The fight between 

gotif dealers or from rather Morriscy BiUy papke and jtm Sullivan, the English
. ilddlewelght champion, will take place 

on June C. The match wilt he for twenty ■ 
rounds, and the affair is under the man
agement of Hugh McIntosh, the Aus
tralian promoter.

Rev. J. W. Pedley Vigorous in Assail
ing Transubstant|ation Belief.

4M
SERVES WERE VERY WEAK.

Daltons
French Drip
Coffee |

/ LIVERPOOL, May 6.yThe passen- 
in the Empress of Ireland, which

i
gers
sailed from Liverpool for Canada, 
cently Included two children, named j 
Thomas Holmes, aged nine, and Re
becca Holmes, aged five, who arc trav- | 
cling alone to Butte City, Montana, 
to Join their parents, who had pre
ceded them from Daltpu-ln-Furness. i 

The children were quite happy in 
the face of the 6,000 miles journey, 
Both have a brass tablet attached to 
their clothing, giving name, age and 
destination.

I em-
re- Mrs. John Farrell, Rose Hill, P.E.T., 

writes;— It is with the -greatest of 
pleasure write you slating the benefit 
1 have received by using Mi!burn’s Heart 
md Nerve Pills.

"About five years ago I suffered greatly 
from heart trouble, and my nerve* were 
very weak. After seeing several doctors . 
and using their medicine, I got no relief 
until a friend told me of your Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they 
effected a complete cure. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and 
run down women.

"I have advised many others to try 
them and thev have all been cured at 
the same trouble ”

The proper action of the nerves, to 
Important to the well-being of the heart, 
depends entirely upon the general con
dition of the nervous system If there 
be nerve derangement of any kind, it is 
bound to produce heart derangement.

In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
forms df nerv us disorders, as well as act 
o.n the heart itself, and in this is the 
secret of their success in curing so many 
cases of heart and nerve trouble.

Milburn’s Heart and" Nerve Pills are 
joc per box, or 3 for St.15, at all dealers 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mil burn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

In a burst of ridicule, he termed It 
"Monstrous 1 Absurd! There Is no v? 

.language Strong enough to describe it! — 
Bui yet," he said, “we must not be ' 1 

"Christ «aid ‘this Is my body.’ The uncharitable to the Roman Catholic#. 
Roman Catholics hold fiat this should T,h‘ commo!i P^Ple show a great deal
. ...___.... ,, - , , ... . , of genuine devotion. We-wlll acknowl- _
be taken literally. They claim that, by r,dgc- the spiritual tf.uth in it, but both "Q
consecration of the bread and wine our faith arid our reason cry out
they become the actual body and blood against accepting the miraculous view
of Jesus Christ. This os if miraculous °f *t."
and unalterable change. Not a drop ui
of the consecrated wine, or a crumb of
the consecrated bread must ye Split.
If some of the bread is dropped, and the 
mice eat It, then they are eating the 
body of Christ- From this arose the 
custom of withholding the sacrament 
from the laity. In the Roman Catholic 
Church to-day only the churchmen 
may partake of the sacrament.”

Mr. Pedley strongly argued against 
the lltenaldem. declaring It to be utter
ly unreasonable.

"Christ almost always spoke in me
taphorical language. He said, T am 
the door”; ‘I am the Good Shepherd.’
There is no reason in the world why. 
this should be taken literally. The so- 
called miracle contradicts these senses: 
sight, touch and taste. This thev get 
over by a lot of twaddle about Invis
ible substance In the bread, ana in the 
'vine. The idea is taken from ‘Hoc 
corpus est.’ The old English clergy 
used to term It the hocus pocus (hum-

!
Church last night.

i
I was comhi

AN ANARCHIST PLOT ?
PARIS, May 7.—The afternoon news

papers Publish a report that the police 
have discovered an anarchist plot to 
commit dynamite,outrages against the 

I prefecture of police, the Hotel de 
Ville or town hall, and the ministry 
of the Interior. The authorities have 
refused to make a statement.

Square plan 
but thorough!

out for ’J 
«ten. are bein 
£f Heintzman 
Yonge-street,
mg from $50 t 
®r less-, manu 
"n agreemen
w*ek i8 ail J
the delivery q 

home.

RAILWAY AUCTIONED.
EFFINGHAM, Ills.. May 6.—The In

dianapolis Southern Railway was sold 
here at auction to-day for $2,500,000. to 
the Illinois Central Railroad. The sale 
was a mortgage foreclosure proceed-

1 t
“ Father 

Lung Tonic ”, iiiTilfis roasted by a special machins 
that throws the beans through a 
naked flame, completing the 
process in ons third the time.

This Is only one of the reasons 
why it is better than other kinds. 
It contains no.Chicory.

CANADIAN NAVY TENDERS.
?OTTAWA', May 7.—(Special.)—It Is 

understood that contracts for the 
building of the cruisers and destroy
ers for the Canadian navy will not 
be let for eome time, 
which were received have been opened, 
but no statement is yet forthcoming 
from the naval service department or 
the minister.

I

The tenders Die
, COrntwAu 
i»hn Smith, 
gtnith of Cor 

- Tnoma» SmlU 
ÏJcently'at hit 
Milwaukee. -W
»*#sed was ho 
fenced sailing 
Hd followed t 
gfe. He was 

Railroad 
for the 

•nglrrrr for t 
g-rvid»d bv hi
$M8 , remains
■Aukee.

m
Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal, yue.

bold and guaranteed in .Toronto by 
E. Van/Cant, Cor. Yonge aad Charles- 

ô.'or. Yonge and Davenport Road ; The 
Broadwav Drug Company, Cor. Spadlna
Ave. and College St.: Hennessey’s Drug American College Athletics.
Co., Ltd., 19, longe fit.; J. «. V\ ood XF,W H ' VEX. Conn.. May s.-Yale fn- 
f ,,r. Carlton and Parliainent Sts. . also tcrscholastlc track meet 
770 East Queen St. : \\ . T. Pearce. 1651 nfK>n in- Paiutnc l
Dundas St.; also 1982 Dundas St. ; The points. Worcester Academv was serond 
H toper Drug Co., Ltd., S3 King St. v est. with 37. and Andover third with IT 1-6.

!
»,

1 »' ^ -----
OFF FOR ENGLAND.

, OTTAWA. May 7.—(Special.)—Pre- 
20 arid 40c. TlriJ. Never acid . 1 mter McBride of British Columbia and

! Hjn. Mr. Bowser have gone to • New 
•* i York, w'nence they sail immediately 

I for England.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ICustomers’ Deposit 
Recount Office now 
sn the Fourth Floor.

Have the Chalmers Auto
mobile demonstrated to you 
at the Garage, Albert Street, 
opposite City Hall.

1r
p

800 Neglige Shirts Specially Priced at 69c Stylish Models in Boys* Bloomer SuitsIB â
K We have just received another ship

ment of a special purchase of Neglige 
Shirts. We cleared out a manufacturer’s

, In an English tweed of soft texture and smooth finish.
♦ that is in a medium shade of grey with a sèlf-colored stripe— ™

ttis-^f traeat suit for a boy; the coat is a smart double-breast- 
fd &bdel, well tailored and lined with a good quality of 

_ Itilian"yhjth;j and with full bloomer pants in the new style. 
wBh-straps and buckles at the knees; sizes 24 to 28 .... 4.0Ô 

in. a lighter shade of grey, in an imported material that 
will give excellent wear, a suit is shown that is very dressy; 
the cloth is in a neat basket weave design; the coat is a three- 
buttoned double-breasted model, well lined and carefully 
tailored, and .the pants are in the full bloomer style, with 
straps and buckles; sizes 24 to 28

A handsome Suit is made of homespun tweed, in a bykt 
shade, through which colored thread stripes of red and green 
ar£_wov.en in striking effect; the coat is double-breasted, lined 
and trimmed with materials of quality and carefully taijb 
ed, and the pants are full bloomers with straps and buckles; 
sizes 24 to 28

155
n

,♦1.1.
It • «V

1 • % •

overmake of the season’s goods, and that 
is why we can offer shirts of this quality 
at such a low price; stripe effects and 
other new designs in this season’s pat
terns, in material of good quality, that 
will wash well; small cuffs attached; some 
at less than two-thirds regular price; 
sizes 14 to 18

•Turn.itford”
rcles

• •
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!ir 25 years ::V
.69

4.50 . . u' ""v

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
Balbriggan Underwear is Summer weight, and is very popular, being evenly woven and soft feeling. These 

garments are in natural shade, with French necks and close-fitting cuffs and ankles, and strongly bound edges,; sizes 
34 to 44. At the money it is big value. Shirts or drawers, per garment

! cY

.... .25 r-•1RENGTH * A $1.00 Derby;
. 5.00

thrive on
>S’S.”

We buy them by the hundred dozen, and, getting them from the maker at an unusually low price and at a saving 
of the middleman’s profit, we can offer men a One Dollar Derby that is superior to hats usually sold at that price. 
They are of English fur felt, and have a medium roll to the brim, and a full crown, a neat silk band and a cushion 
leather sweatbartd

Stylish Spring Suits for Young Men, Reduced 1

in Price
The materials from which these Suits are made 

steds and finished tweeds ; a striking pattern in a
in an olive static, with red and green thread stripes that are almost invisible ; thé tweeds are in fancy weaves, dfagr 
onal and herringbone effects, in stripes, and have also strip e effects in self color-fthe coats are made in the three-button 
single-breasted style, with well-formed shoulders and neatly-shaped.fronts, and are lined with good quality lining ; the 
trousers are made in a smart style with belt loops and cuffs on the bottoms; the Suits are well tailored, and at the big 
price reduction jit which they are offered are great value. They are in sizes from 32 to 37............ ... 8.95

OA ■ V

Mrui.x ■are wor-1.00 ■H !is }«■
Boys’ Varsity Caps, 19cING

I
Some of these are from our regular stock, and the balance is a special purchase. 

Every Cap is good value, made of navy blue felt, in the popular Varsity shape ; some 
ha^e crests, and others have plain fronts ; unlined, but with taped seams. Each J9 

X —Main Floor—Queen Street.

b
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Light Weight Vests for Summer Wear
, These Vests are in striking patterns, and will appeal to men who dress in good style ; single-breasted models, in 

the plain-tailored style, in grey and tan shades of light weight material, in neat fancy patterns; sizes 35"to 46... 3.00 
ests that area little better in quality, in the new grey and tan shades in fancy figures and neat stripes, tailored 

single-breasted and without collars.....................................  ..........
\ ests, in the three, four and five-button styles, plain tailored an ii 

stylish looking vests of high-grade materials a'nd well tailored..........

1-ih

Dependable Horse Remedies
jSpring-time is the season to watch your horses. A perfect distemper remedy, 

guaranteed fer colds, coughs and distemper, is composed of absolutely pure drug’s, 
and is used by ipany of the leading vetennaries. Give “Distemper Remedy” a 
thorough trial and you will be satisfied as to its good results. Per package... .50

Silver Pine Healing Oil is Nature’s great cure for barb-wire injuries ; good for 
cattle and human use ; cures burns, bruises, sprains, scalds, sores, all flesh wounds ; 
it purifies, socthes, prevents inflammation; and is a rapid healer. Per bottle... ,25

—Harness Section—Basement.

.. ...... • .... 4.00
:s of vesting materials;

m&f
in the new light

4.50 and 5.50m

Navy Blue Serge Trousers
The material from which these Trousers are made is a diagonal xveâve worsted 

serge, in a navy blue, with a smooth-finished surface; they are smartly tailored, 
have good pockets, and are well finished ; sizes 32 to 42 ......... A ... 1... 3.00

%
1

JP
—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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j el de of Stanley Park. Both teams hit the 
1 ball hard and fielded poorly.

NEWS OF WEST TORONTO NO DISAGREEMENTEflITICS OF PUBLIC MEN 
NOT DOINS FULL OUTY

Beaches League
Opens Season

n »Pl^»l^«nELSh 1 CApS AND EATONS WIN
openlns^etotodp^f^ neat^peeoh ^>m |N NORTHERN SENIOR.

O'Neill, in which he enjoined the boys ------------ !' a o ir, , - a .wfcjMM,6 aStfTatu« 3 Stated M^au*ht- M.L.A..Mayor Geary ; mSf&e’U XX’" US.*»!* » «
since Its Inception. Then, with Fred an<1 J1”06- Hook did the honors on opr:t> j Batterles-Rohlnebo and Ryan; Roes.
Good behind the bat and T. B. Greer at ,nff day the No them Senior League 1 Clarke and TrlKer.
the bat, Aid. O’Neill threw a new curve, in Ketchum Park. Capitals and Eatons 1 Thfc -coond game brought together the

l£n latched the first baJL ably assist- start, scoring two runs in the second on Capital»— R.H.K Bohemians tow ir 1 two were out, four singles Iti a r&wIt i^AExiiIalX^ 01i^er.', Mfy°r a hit, a walk, a base on belle and a bat- Brown, c „Tt R eÏuOio giving th< Ba-race® two ruro and the
son 'roth»î1'Aiex- Thomp- ted hit- In the fourth the Lourdes tied Crowe, lb ..00 Roe £b ’ 001 game- Owing to the poor condition of
the' Ia?*e Itt/n^lice wer “1”e C Harris® in the Innings the Irishmen Howard, es.O 1 Atoheeon, "c.'.O 0 « the field the teams fielded poorly. Scot»:
W. F Sexton \v,A rwhu drew away one to the rood on a hit. a Price. 2b ....I l Fn.rrell 3b 0 0 1 RHE
«ton, J. Orr, J. B. Matthew- F B Culll- a steaJ Oh outfield fly. The Wocitte, 3b-p.2 1 Galbraith, rf.O 0 0 Claremonts ........... 420000161—8 11 6ton R M. Âsher. WJ. Mafeftart. J. A. I * ,i<Kk Same brought the Rlverdalea ! Jordan, If ..0 0 Plunkett, lf.O 0 0 Baracas ...................  1 1 0 2 2 0 10 2-918 7
•)tc£uTrâïiv Av J- Cooper. C. Logan, XV. ' ^,r V 9*r V3 ' “fd „the î16”: Graham, tf.l 1 Gallagher, cf.O 0 0 Batteries—Byers and Wilson; Sleep,

' W' Walsh and ma.iy others. the Evanrehas, and after a hard! Robert», rf,.l 0 Emmett, ss..O 0 0 Adams and Stanton.
Midsummer weather xvas the order of the iou?ht same, which took U Innings to Algie, p-Sb .0 2 W. Bûsh, pO 0 0 _______
oay. the spectators numbering fully 3000. decide, the Rlverdnles were returned win- ______ ■_______
^.V'e Royal.Canadians had t>-» laxnor of nere- Sharpe and Farr were the opposing Totals ...8 7 1 -rotai» n i •> Daddy Downs,.another of the old-time
winning the first game of the season, twtriers and both were right up to the , Capitals .............................  n n 0 3 0 2— x baseball player! Is gone. He died Frl-

rnXrî ÎÎ, :l runaway from the mark, Farr having 10 strlke-outs, while; Bc-hemlans ...................... • 0 0 0 0- 0 0— O day in St. Michael's Hospital after- a
National Cash Register team oy 10 to 4. Sharpe s record will star.d for a xvhile. he I snfovn rimr short Illness. The funeral takee place

-1 net Game.- , striking out no leas than 18 batters. The. j SECOND GAME. from his parents' residence at 8.80 a.m.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 1 Rlverdales started right off by scoring Ratons— R.H.E. Lymans— R.H.E. to Mount Hope Cemetery. Twenty years

• 2 3 0 2 1 In the first innings, 2 tn the second and Rmpey, c ..1 0 1 G reeve, rf ..0 2 0 ago Downs was one of the few flnst-claaa
0 o 0 4 in the third, and by the fifth Innings Smith, p ....1 1 o Moore, se ...2 1 0 local ball players. He excelled as a ftret-
3 3 0. bad the comfortable margin of 8—3, bat Meeeb, if ...0 2 0 Davis, c ....1 1 0 baseman, ami xvas a good all-round pla/-
5 1 1 ! the Evangelias by plucky uphill fighting. Hughes, ss .0 2 2 Blaber. lb ..0 0 0 er. He was with Gueiph In the old Cana-
0 2 l j managed to make the score 9 all In the Wilson, 2b ..0 0 0 Jennett. cf..2 1 0 dian League.
0 1 1 ninth Innings and there was nothing Prince, cf ..8 1 1 Hutching, p.l 0 0
2 0 11 doing in the tenth, but In the eleventh Moffatt, rf ..0 0 0 Wattee, If ..0 1 0
2 3 1 ! the Rlverdnles landed the necessa-y tally Kuaack, rf.,.0 0 (I Hoskln, 3b ..0 0 0 Nothing Better Than a Week-end Trie

0 i on a hit, a sacrifice, an outfield fly, and Lallmer, lb. .2 2 0 Power. • p-rf..0 0 1 suent with venir friend* out of tot™
- a passed-bal-lt The league is to be con- Tracey. 3b .1 2 1 Davis, rf ...... 0 0 07 ! era tula ted on having secured such a ' ---------- _ _ _ or just resting a.t your favorite haunt.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. strong aggregation as the Ex-aupollas, 1 Touts .. ..8 10 4 Totals ...« 6 1 t'or ma3,be whipping up a trorçt stream 
.3 i l 0 3 0 I as it Is a cinch that' they will make all Struck out—By Smith 9, by Power 1. by to ginger you up and bring you backt

4 0 12 1 0: the teams hustles. Lnvplre Barnes' work Hutching 1. Two base hit—Prince. Three to business Monday feeling fit and
3 2 1 0 0 0) v,aa good. Scores: . base- hits—Davis and Jennett Sacrifice fresh. There are scores of attractive
3 1 1 10 2 01 T I'lreL same— P;E• hit Kusack. Lmplre—G. Mitchell. places easily reached on Saturday or
4 3 10 0 0 Lourde* ....o ï îÎ i L- 4 7 o ---------- Sunday to which return tickets am
3 0 1 2 2 1 Batteries—Coulter and O'Brien : Graham The Senior League. b>’ C. P. R. at a single fare, pdue
2 112 3 1 and Woods. In the Toronto Senior League Gladstone ten ocn-ta, good returning all trains

1 0 2 6 11 Seoond game— R.H.B "on a five-innings contest from Blue Monday. City Ticket Office, 16 East
- RI verdoie» .... 1240.1 00000 1- 9 11 2 : Labels in the first game on the north King-St. Phone Main 6580.

Evangelias ... 0021022100 0- 8 10 3
Batteries—Sharpe and Valiant; Farr 

and Freestone. Umpire—Ed. Barnes.

-

Its Soore:
R.H.E.,Thistles Detested Port Credit—St. 

John's Church $15,000 Campaign.
k r ’em to be si 
: d.-fect can be rente- 

I wearing of right 
rx visual afflictions 

C this way. If there 
the matter xvith your 
pe anil consult us. 
h'ne you and tell you 
U of glasses to wear 
. ou with them at a

Construction Work on C. N. R. in 
British Columbia Not Suspended.

:

WEST TORONTO, May 7. — The 
funeral of James Harvey, who died 
suddenly Friday morning, will take Holt, executive agent of the Canadian
place from Speers' undertaking parlors Northern Railway ha* given to-morrow afternoon at 2 oclock. The natiway, nas given
Canadian Carbon Supply Company, for phatlc denial to a report to the effect 
trolCoftthedfuneraU ^ C°D' Ithat a disagreement threatening to

The Thistle Association football team suspend construction work on the Brl- 
defeated the Port Credits in a game tlsh Columbia section of the road 
on the Jane-street grounds yesterday tgt* between the urox-inciai
S^ŒandsVoneCbTdefauR°from The ^ay company. Mr.
Barac&g in the sam.e. league—the To- *»oit stated that the agreement be- 
ronto and District League. , tween the two contracting parties was

William Gllllgan broke his leg yea- ratified by the provincial legislature: is
rSm^.Haf*îrn»î0n TV11 ,a faX H,® ,wfs a part of the statute law of the pro- 
removed to the Western Hospital in vlnce and will he carried 

-gffeers’ ambulance, where Dr. Duncan ,
attended his Injuries. letter. The best answer to the report

St. John's Church are raising 215,000 was the calling for tenders for new 
for the erection of a new parish house, construction work between Hope and 
Next Sunday will be “Parish House Kamloops, a distance of 163 miles
Sunday," and special! clergy will preach ______________________
at both the matins 
vices.

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 6.—T. G.
Royal Canadians First Wlnneri 

John C, Eaton Does 
the Honora.

Non. Justice Sutherland Says True 
Citizens Organize in 

Public interest.

an em-
.0

:: : cEce.

lectrophone
he deaf

ex-
govern- V

Brotherhood Daj- was celebrated at 
Cooke’s Presbyterian Church yesterday. 
A platform service was held In the 
evening, addressed by Hon. Justice 
Sutherland, ex-Speaker Dominion Par
liament. and J. A. Paterson, K.C. A 
large congregation was present.

Hon. Justice Sutherland spoke on the 
Christian and the State. Such an or-

.$_
particular.?.

iuke,Optiolan out to the
Marriage Licensee.

e St., Toronto

to minimize Accidents.and evensong ser-ganlzatlon as the Brotherhood of An- 
trew and Philip, he said, exemplified 
the opportunities and duties of the 
Christian citizen. There were a large 
Dumber of men who considered they 
fulfilled their duty to the community 
and to the state At large by constant 
criticism of publia.'men. The oracular 
utterances of critics who stood aside 
rom the common duties of citizenship 
ad but little value. Christian citizens 

who banded themselves together in 
such associations as the brotherhood 
Dot only did effective service for the 
state by their organized efforts, tout
also by the benefit of |helr example. It CTHAlSTER \fav 7__fSnAei*! h—Thewould be an ideal cenettion for all the Rta.7^., slw .
Churches. Protestant and Roman Cath- Baptist Brotherhood t°-day held a 
bile, to be united, but there could be a daas meeting which xvas addressed by 
unity of aim by all Christian citizens Rev. Mr. Mitchell on "Romanism In 
tor the moral elevation of ‘the state , South America." Mr. Mitchell Is a sleep.
and on many practical lines such jisso- ' missionary of many years standing In “Look to your stomach."
Diatton» as the brotherhood with-in the that continent, and brought into the Doctor. I have no appetite and don't
în.o?rUln/hrësuns3 accompUstlln* j limelight In a convincing manner the feel as If I can work.

Canada'= Battlefield j illiterate, immoral and debauched con- j “Look to your stomach."
.1. A. Paterson K.C. spoke "from the of the people Where this mighty 1 Doctor, my blood seems out of ,

text: "I have not come to bring peace, P°wer has so long held sw'ay, the How dltlon and I suffer from headaches, 
but a sword. ' Wherever truth was standard of women, and the worship of j 
presented, either in science or religion, , images, etc.
It gave rise to debate. Canada afford-

1
't NEW YORK* May 6.—A nation-wide 

movement to minimize the number of 
BRADFORD, May 7.—(Special.)—The !”?ustrial accidents, placed at 1,000.- 

body of James Gartlan of Parkersburg, ®®0 annually tiiruout the United 
West Virginia, who has been here for States, will be inaugurated, it is an- 
some time superintending the dHHIÇf nounced, at the sixteenth convention 
of a gas well, xvas found on the G.T.R. 0f ,he National Aasoclatlnn track at an early hour this morning, National Association of
evidently having been killed by a pass
ing train In the night.

BRADFORD.-'tLA.FETY AND 
tO NOM Y

Nationals— 
Stacey, c. .. 
Dillon, c-f. ..
Dey, s.s..............
Rabelly, lb. ... 
Lackey, 2b., p.
Kyle. l.f..............
Reid, r.f.............
Humphrey-. 3b. 
Walsh, p„ 2b..-

Vj

CM
• Clf;

Manu-
i facturera to be held in New York from 
May 15 to 17. Three thousand manu
facturers, It Is expected, will attend.

iV- ctl I

jpart Ice jut
. Vlit 0 2

Totals .................... 25 4 6 . 14 12
Royals—

Fullerton, s.s.
Allward, 2b.
Buffln, r.f. ..
Spencer, lb. .
Allward, l.f.
Russell, c.f.
Hunt, 3b...........
Beaune, c. ...
Patterson, p................. 1

CHESTER.
HUMAN DYNAMOS.

Doctor, I feel tired and lazy.
"Look to your stomach."
Doctor, I feel run doxvn and can't

.fS
T EC, NO WASTE 

14 or M. 194 7

• lid

09

• »■* 
• snl :

1 \ 1-1 1CLEANING con- Totals .....................27 1«
Royals .............................  1 0. 6 0 1 2 «-10
Nationals ...»............  1 0 2 0 0 0 1— 4

Two-base hits—Hunt, Buffln. Allward. 
Fullerton. Dillon, Walsh. First on balls- 
Off WalsL 4, off Patterson 3 Left On 
bases—Royals 7. Nationals 5. Wild pitches 
—Patterson 1, Lackey 2. Struok out—By 
Walsh 4, by Patterson 3. Double-play— 
Dey to Rahelly . to Humphrey. Passed 
ball—Beaune. Hit by pitcberr-By Pat
terson 2.

8 ' IS 15 3|
»1jrders in NOW "Look to your stomach."

That's the gist of a very large per
centage of interviews w-ith medical 
men, taking place every day. One way 
of keeping your stomach In the best 
of condition is to keep it well purified 
with “Mirack, the original and only- 
genuine St. Leon Water.” It will make 
a human dynamo out of you in time.

From dealers or the company’s de-

:tfdi, 4. lyxTua and Hoe 
le.. ilCleaned or Dyed.

REST POSSIBLE.
trial order.

In a surprisingly sh-ort space of Vme 
td a battlefield fof conflict with evils. 1 this brotherhood have made remarkab'e

sSHwSSr urjsœ
other churches had -i-un away from it 
to more pleasant surroundings.
Prince of Peace, by the declaration 
He came to bring a sword, sounded a 
trumpet blast. While all war for mor
ality was justiciable, some physical
wars were but a blot on civilization. Dehaunt, a blower at the Fairmont
The Bible Was full of the similes of Window Glass plant, met a fearful
war and the hymnals were drenched death to-day, when he fell Into a pit 
with the military spirit which could pr- Hlnwlntr „be consecrated on behalf of humanity. °f away’ Eald the bookkeeper.

piece of glass, when It suddenly broke jt ^ the bounce for yours, 
and he lost his balance, falling Into

' the pit. In his fall he came in contact only wants to find out what new players
with a lot of broken glass, that split have signed."—Washington Herald.

COSGRAVE’S
HALF-AND-HALF

Niagara District Baseball.
ST. CATHARINES. May 6.—Niagara 

District Baseball League opened Sat
urday, St. Catharines team, playing at 
Merritton, Thorbld at Niagara Falls, 
Port Colborne art Welland^ President 
W. J. Robertson of the league, super
intendent of the Niagara, St. Cathar
ines & Toronto Railway Co., pitched 
the first ball at the Merritton game, 

jWith Chief Police Moffatt assisting, 
rhe attendance was the largest ever 
seen at a game in the factory town. 
The game was preceded by a parade 

OFF TO GOOD START, of players, with Merritton town fathers
---------- and officials, headed by.a brass band.

The Don Valley Seoto- League got ott While there was plenty of Interest In 
to a good start on Saturday In Riv-rdale i , e event, the game- was not so x-ery

: fast a-t all times, the final score running 
as high as 18 to 10 in favor of the home 

' ; piayera.
Baseball has taken a great boom In 

this end of the. district. the Niagara 
Central Railway Company having taken 
part in the preliminary organization. 
Their line touches ail points covered 
by the league, and all players of the 
finals are carried to all games free.

At Welland, Port. Colborne went down 
to defeat by a score of 6 to 5. -The 
game was close- at all times.

„ nine journeyed to
Niagara Falls, Where they met their 
old opponents, the Weet Ends, going 
down to defeat In a close game, the 
iinal score being IX to 10.

Next Saturday Niagara Falls plays 
here, Welland at Thorold and Merritton 
at Port Colborne.

anderson Co., Ltd. ';
>n CLEANERS success.

I'houee VI. 4701-2.
ax xv a y on out-of-town

T. The I
FELL INTO MOLTEN GLASS.

: that181
—Second Game-—

R.H.E. 
00101022—6 7 3
1 0 4 0 2 0 0 0-7 8 8

FAIRMONT, W. Va., May 6.—Geo. pot. Main 1321- Eatons .......
Kew Beacha Large Stock of 

IN'S ANTIMONY 
rifilivrry.
ITAL *CO. LIMITED 
NTO. ONT.

After Baseball News.
"The boss wants you in his office right

“I guess

if

The Quality Beer for the Home
Half-and-Half neither creates 
nar satisfies a perverted appe- ’ 
tite, and for this reason we 
conscientiously encourage its 
use for the home.
It is good not only for its food 
value but as a true key to the 
problem of intemperance.
GUARANTEED TO BE BOTTLED 
ONLY AT THE BREWERY 
UNDER THE MOST ANTISEPTIC 
CONDITIONS.
Take a bottle at moal time and watch its 
beneficial effects.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto» Limited

Prices right. DON VALLEY LEAGUE

1136 "Nix," declared the office boy. "HeOLD TYME MINSTRELS.

The Old Tyme Minstrels xvill appear „
to-night and to-morrow night in the Ms skull, tore out an eye, cut off an 
Oddfellows’ Hall. 125 Broadview-ave., ear, and almost severed one arm. 
under the auspices of the choir and the j
managers of the North Broadview i Fashionable Wedding,
rresbytertan Church. The minstr’la . .. . . .
Youm^M ^°^h,tn£,memlîerc8h0Lthe dIns t°ok place Tuesday ex-entag at 
Toung Men s Bible Class of Chalmers the residence of the bride's brother-iln- 
Presbyterlan Church, under the leader- ! ]a w william P. Crltes, Westmount, 
ship of Mr. Davis. Que., when Miss Maggie Jean Bilsland.

daughter of- the late James Bilsland of 
Cornwall, who has been living In Mont
real for seven or eight years, became 
the bride of George Roome of West- 
mount. foreign buyer for the Dentz 
Co. The bride, who was given away by 
her uncle, J. P. Watson of Sherbrooke, 

Square pianos, used before, of course, : Que., was unattended. Rex-. Dr. Clarke 
but thoroughly overhauled before P”t- of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church oif- 
tlng out for sale, by their own wwlt- delated. After a tasty luncheon Mr.
men. are being offered by the Old firm a"«L Rova^George^o spend two months 
of Helntzman & Co., Ltd.. 193-195-197 , )T] Grea[ Britain and the continent. 
Tonge-strret. Toronto, at prices rang
ing from $50 to $125, just about a third, 
or less, manufacturer's regular prices. ;
An agreement to pay one dollar per

I -

Park before a crowd which completely' " :
h i refused utterly to 
« (ltj xvith it. '
inrih ‘holds that with 
reines not a symbol. 

[the crucified body

riilivtUe. he termed It. 3 -. 
■,-uhi: There is ne
enough to 
lin. "xx e .must 
ti.v Roman Catholic*- 
*>ir .show a great deal 

We. will acknoxvl- 
hut Ixoth

04»

Jt

'.".'Idescribe
not be

The ThoroldBARGAINS IN PIANOS.

One Dollar Puts a Piano in Your 
Home.

I?/ ' i-0
ifuth in iL 
.r reason cry 

miraculous
out

vie*ti , i
A

. i City Amateur League.
At Dafferlu Park on Saturday, in the 

Amateur League, Wellingtons won from 
Park Nine, while Dufferin® outscored St. 
Marys, as follows :

First game—
Wellingtons ..
Park Nine

Batteries—Mon tenth and Croft; N. Cur- 
zon and Nye.

Second game—
Dufferins ...............
St. Marys ................ 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 3 1

Batteries—Auld' and- Massey; Downs and 
Downing. Umpire—W. Pijyle.

Patsy Flaherty of the Bostons has a 
pitching style all bis own. Pat hasn't the 
speed or the “stuff” that he once owned, 
but he has specialized on the fast deliv
ery and the quick return, and keeps bats
men paying strict attention to him. Often 
he catches them off thélr balancé. Fla
herty pifebes with his head.

Hans Wagner seems to have recovered 
his old form, and that means that the 
Pirates will be In the hunt this season.

•nr 1I

J jlLondon Cheese Market.
LONDON, Ont.. May 6.—Five facto-

sjU'ws r„„S7, ss. SJTS'
J'our home.

rm -x R.H.Î. 
0 3 1 0 0 0 1-5 8 3
10 10 110-4 4 3

*0
J

day. B'ddlng from 11 1-4 to 11 3-4 cents. 
, | ..No sales.

The following officers were; elected for 
the ensuing year: President. John Mc-

-
R.H.E.

0000*000 0—4 9 3Died in the West.
Joh?RSmRhL,1^'on MofV the iatit^Matthew | Karlane: vice-president, William Elgle; 
Smith of Cornwall, god brother of j secretary-treasurer. J. A. NeUes; audi-
Thornas Smith of Garden Island, died i tor. J. R. Isaac; directors, W. Fltz-
recentiy at his home. 1212 Wells-str-et. | patrlck Brodle. John Brodle,
Milwaukee. Wis„ ag«d 63 vears. De- ! ~ Ballantvne and T R T«iaac- West-ceased wa« born in Cornwall and com- l' “auantyne and J. R. Isaac, west
menced sailing at the age of 17 years. Fair representative. J. R- Isaac
end followed the river and lakes all hl« and J. H. Nelles- Next market. May 13. 
life. He was IS years in the employ of 
the Railroad Dock Ce. of Milwaukee.

for the pa«t 20 years was chief 
•ngineer for the Coodrlch Line. He Is 
Jurvlded bv hi.s wife and one daughter, 
ft's remains were Interred at Mil-

I

!i

ï '7
ft

î!

* Failed to Elect Senator.
DENWER. Colo., May 6—The Joint 

assembly of Colorado was dissolved to
night without electing a United States 
senator.

and

1
fraukee. fjET

i •

Store Closes 
Saturday 
at 1 p.m

NO NOON DELIVERY

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

dates,. if presented at the business office of THE 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cock 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
The Toronto World look Book.

MAY 8 1911
Void if presented after June 17, 

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the . 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bv 
mail.
Name ....................................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8/2X6/2X2. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address

I
t

I
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! Lacrosse Cricket First
Century

Nationals’ 
Fine FormBaseball !.»

■S!li ;\

m ioard■■•it —Ûr'VfiV*: *» i *L& '-it- ?.&s

f! r \ I flmlicoBasébàll Records I
;>-■ ** r,*« jNote and Comment | LEAFS LOSE ON SIMM

■YATTtEE TUE PIÎCHEB
Big Crowd Will See International Polo 

Ball Game To-Day Begins on May 31
Teams Selected

> t c, -V. EATINSAIDBARAGAS WIN 
T. HND D, SOCCER GAMES ,

F!
atwêi~*' yEastern League__ I

2-m.ireplete i 
l pimlico l 

Sy-orial Cup,

.Rochester t i'.t. .•*. ;

-a orunto ,.
■ Providence. ...... ..

Eddie Phelps Had Four Hits For 
Four Times at Bat_McGinkv *'er°eyeacity "3 '« .2:3
rour unes ai oat mcuinwj • Katorday scores: Baltimore 7, Montrée!
Tj m e R atr*T 0 her Ruine ■ i: Baltimore 18. Montreal 2: Newark 7,'!I ! r e-D .gger--U.ner uameSi Toronto l; Buffai® 4. Jersey Chy (i; Ro-

v -theater 16. Providence *
. , <-8 Sunday scores: Buffalo 3.-Jersey CStv S>

NEWARK-, May 7.—The, Indian» again vldortc'1"' Tvn>nto Root'.e"alcr 1». Fro- 
Put It on the Maple Leaf* -Sunday, ^ ' Mobà * games: Providence tit Toronto,

was a close affair. The game was tied City at Rochester.- Newark at
up to the sixth, each side havlfi’g scored Montreal. BaJchuore at Buffalo.

three runs, but In the: next ifmfrig * fife } National League.
them

Wot, Loft. P,C.

:1u 

II .571
7 .417
9 .357

! Yi#)1stMia
*&Wf«9e m

V. .Looks like Nationals to repeat, ac-
”ra,T.&w,
game Saturday at the Island.with the 
Tecumsehs. They must have worked 
on the home trainers thru the winter, 
for It was mid-season lacrorse ChhrUe 
Querrle'a Indians were up against. 
Newsy Lalonde was never missed on 
the home, where .lack La violette nte 
In nicely. The N.L.U. season opens 
May 24 with Capitals at Montreal. On 
June 3 the first championship game e 
In Toronto, with Capitals at Scarboro 
Beach.

a*-
■ more ,.

iMueller or Rudolph Will Pitch— 
Mayor tie ary to Open 

the Season.

i 8
*1 4 - : ■ W&♦lacrosse 8 ■eew*

-« f»r 2-year-old 
lard, the fav

r.:'„2 (loro t»ok 
»Un^J5întlemen r d 

W a shin
: f^£$iptured by

“the aTîn°
The Saturday results in the Toront» . *U1 allgIl 

and District League were as follows ; o* ^Tt*n^ot*the Ph 
-Senior.- * gne and track

....YA Carpenters .........-ÿ*' FIRST RACI
...... 4 Pioneers ........... a?-'* 4 1-2'furlongs:
Intermediate.— ? l 1. Fumuer, 1

... 0 WychwoMj-B .......r;* 1 “ramT
... 3 Stanley Bits. ..... $ fc,, lnd 8 U 6.

1 Ô blons, .....................9,1 3.Fond, 110
3 Hiawatha  ........g ; „ . and 6 to
2 Eatons ...................... L:il ' Time .54 2-6.
3 Western .................. low noam Renie
1 Wychwood A .....O'* newer, Commi
2 Don Valley .7..... 0 k-ne , Gene, Si

........... 1 -iQSI figll. _
Council Wilf::; SECOND R* 

be held at 574 St. Clarens avenue on.3 ç; jp, 6 furlongs 
Tuesday night at eight o'clock sharp, .1 1. Danfleld,
Templeton of Hiawatha and Taylor ef”." 'i to 10- arid 1 to 
Port Credit" are requested to attend. J A 2. Lad of La 

Following Is the league standing up tftJ d to 1. A to 1 an 
date (two points for a win, one for a 7 8. Salvolatlle
draw) i. . -17 J L 7,to 5 and ,

—Senior.— -nil Time 1.1*j-
alS_,fT~»*|fceymour Beutl 
Are t.'l Hid TakahJra T^KI THIRD RAC

oriel Cup, tw 
. I-f|Sni-2 furlongs: 
i- 5 .1 1. Springboai
i| I I J I, 1 to 3 and 
u 3 i 3. Bee, 105 ((

—Oeslw- -»* euL |
sSir-...„..J-.'ï:L»- 'tt’TMk «

Devon,P*.rk,.--. I {{{-Si !»

JEaton* ........ 2 0 1 1; 1 - 8 ~cjv FYVTTRTH RA
Wychwood A.,2, 0 0 2 0 0. r,ir-olds and t

-Section B.- , 3 .1 ”, Selectus, 1£
—(lOelf-s -, -, |o 5 and 3 to 8 

Clubs. P, W. L. D. Pts. For Agtg j g. Waterway.
Royal Hearts. 2 2 0 » 4 13 1 | | i | | to 5 and 3
Don Valley ..3 2 1 0 4 10 2 S * 3. St. Abe, 11
AJbions .............  2 1 1 0 2 1 ’■rj ; $ and 1 to 2.
N. Rlverdale.. 3 2 1 0 4 mil Time 1.56 4-5.
Hiawatha ..... 3 0 2 1 1 -.a « [en and Race B
Wychwood P.. 3 0 2 1 1 î=_'-: >f-Leave end E

-Section C.- Til FIFTH RACI
—Gdâle-*bi» idded, Baltlmoi 

P. W. L. D. Pts. For AgC -*1 Jandicap, for
3 0 0 6 » ilJeei rentlemen rldet

3 2 1 0- 4 8 i .1 1. Eloro, 163
2 1 1 0 2 4 Is :nd even.
2 0 2 0 0 0 l ,i 3. John A. Mu
1 0 1 0 0 0 ir/j , J, even and 1 1

10 0 1 ’ t 3. Milpitas. 1!
it » l 4 to 1 and 2 

"Time 1.09 3-5.

5 Nine Intermediate Soccer Eventii^ 
Decided—Standing ot 

the Ulubs.

NEW TORK. May 7.—The make-up of 
the rival teams thaï are to play a series 
of polo games on- May 31 and during the 
first week of June near Westbury, Long 
Island, for the International Polo Cop, 
lia» been arranged tentatively. Neither 
team captain has given out an official 
statement as to the men he has Picked,

rfldtally

.286#

I

lW*8Nm «

All -roads will lead to Maple Leaf 
Park, Hahlan’s peint, to-day, when.
Joe Kelley's pennant-chasers will open 
the Eastern League season In Toronto 
with the Providence team as their oppo
nents!. Either Rudolph or Mueller wili.

, do thé twlrllu* for Leafs, and either *>ut it has become known uno 
; should be good enough to get the re-> wtto are to take the field with pony and 
vengé that is dueZfrefn the CJa^ndlggers. mai]et tor the game of ^May 31^Barring 

The game will start at 2 o'clock. ..when Mayor Geary,- who is a fan of the.^acciCellt,s °r a -u^dco deterioration of 
flrst order, will pitch the hr*t baU, with polo forth, the rival teams will be made 
Aid Alf Maguire at the bat and Côn- «Up as follows :
trailer J. J. Ward w) 11 be the umpire. Challenging team (British cavalry)—No. 
T,,^ i6a£'1 conctrt will bfc given hy:i,, Laeut. W. E. paunee of thp Team Hus- 

®and 1 ° 10 bars; No. 2, Lieut. A. Noel Edwards of
Ln°r ®.Wj?p.,get, Wre 1arty i?, *ogd-hB--;tne Ninth: Lancer»; No. 3. Captain Leslie

EDDIE PHELPS aLm' f?r pracu2r*f “? o'clock '^ The ! SwK
The/ Leafs’ catcher, who Sunday at ■ usual parade around the grounds will: n n^oora *4a™ €S >d

Newark had four hlta for four times take place, a ad the game will start fciiuV defend^ *?Meâdowbrook Polo 
up. Fans will have an opportunity to sharp on time. ChRu-No t l U'a ^tiurv No S J M
see him In to-day s game. I jB*™ Air wegth* Wa^rbu?ÿ/no. 2, h!'k Whuney’;

indications are that, a crowd of mon- ijpv'crFuy miLhurn - *S pS hTra&Um «Mh^same in mem- 
on sale have -been gobbled ul buftheré ^£1 agT^^o^UTtl^ 
are 7000 more available In the grand. „T?chX Bntland htdhJld foTt went^-thrle 
stand, while In the bleachers 6006 can "j1'"1 EnglaiK1 “ad heid lo^twenty-tnree
be accommodated, st) that there Will be ' y 
room and to spare for everybody. There

----------- has been ^ome.kjôklng because of the
. NEWARK. ,N.J.. May 6.1—The Indian® ‘advance of price for special seats "to 

, .500 scalped the Leafs "Settirday.neltber teonto 7» cents, but President McCafTery polnl-
.507 vc.Hnv .,mti( ti,„ „.h.„ ed °»t that the admission, to thé grand,414 8t(r*hg until the fifth, when the Indians stand generally is 50 cents, and that
.381 gleaned- two by timely hits. The- visitors |lt is not a matter of a "'hold-up'" In any

,.2U0 tallied One in the next ihnlnir. but that I 'v'6l- "Seat8 have never been set aside" 
ail the scoring they accomplished. ! ^j°r®knd ff'was^Siy to*?vo{d thf^oh’- 

A balling rally in.the eighth gave the , fusion tbât generally exists, that,, at 
home team four > run*; Thè coat test was request of- many patrbns. we dedid- 
ÿiainTy a pitcHefs onè, Àglÿr m*de the ed to. reserve a portion of the stand,”
lohgesi bft of, the game,, a-tiiree-baggor.
Score:..

Newark—
Bixrwne. rf 
Kelly, If 
Sieves, 2b ...
DaJ

•'

%

mmSt. Bass runs the plate distance in 
2.141 The average time for the race- J» 
Blower than that, but the Woodbine 
1 rack is now at Its best for the ina'®- 
Last May Parmer won in 2.12 2-5. Tne 
record is 2.10 2-5. made by Shimonese In 

Just fancy the guineas being 
landed In 2.28 1-2. by Joe Miller In 1884.

the mud. The 3’ear 
won In exactly St."

Eatons...
Bar^caj..

Garretts.
Dàvenport»........
N. Rlverdale....
Wychwood Pk
g^muk::::

Scots../..................
Royal Hearts...
British U..................... 5 Pioneers

A meeting of the T. and D.

m
1-i

Indians scored another run, giving 
the victory." Lee tnlrleti ‘‘Thrudut tot 
Newark, while the visitors put "in two 
twiner». Score: - * "

NEWARK- 
Browiie, rf .
Kelly, if ....
Meyer, 2b ...
Dalton, cf ...
Cady, c ........
Lovdtn. ss .
Frick, 3b ...
Agler, lb ...

Won. Loét. P.C. 
.. 15 5 .750 110FBiladelphia U

Çlltsburg .........
,N*«w - Fork ....
CHIotgo ............
Cincinnati .....
Botion ................

, gt,. Louis ........
Brooklyn ...... . ;.,

Saturday scores

IT.12 .-1676
1909.

"1 i:-m
>t ;12 ..667«

. 11 9 .560A.B. R. a. ■■ O. A." E." 
o i l i

-.1 1 2 0.
1 I • 2 3'

r-but that was 
before Misrtell 
Bass’ time, 2.1^. l r .467v;t .a,.

.335 _7 ",/
4 = 1:1 .267

How the railed» are majtlng touts

|Lihe5S:Mm.f, onf 1hrUo"d-timers

shake their heads and talk if former 
-morning glories. Still St. Bass may not 
go stale, as the race» ere only two Lee, p .. 
Short weeks sway, and the Oakville 
plater may not prove a Carrlgan or j 
Lou Daly.

.... 5 14 .263
Pittsburg 3, St. 

Louis 2; Philadelphia 12,'BfOoWn 2; 
New lork 15, Boston 9; ClncUinati 5", 
Chicago 4.

Sunday scores: Ctncinnnti 8, Pittsburg 
4; St. Louis 6, Chicago 6. *

Monday games: Brooklyn at Phila
delphia: New York at Boston : St: Louts 
at Pittsburg. i""

0 0 3 0 
0 2 6 0 
0 0 15 
10 0 2

I
1 2 12 0

"0 0 0 2

............. 31j 4 10 27 13 1
A.Bf. R. H. O. A. E.

’ ..........5: 0 1 0 0 o
.4 0 6 0 0 0
.411310 
.3 1 0 9 0 0
.4 12.22 0
.4 0 4
.4 0 0
.4 0 <> 2 4 0

1 0 'V 0 0 T-
.2 0 i n 4 6
.1 o : e o o o

Totals .... 
TORONTO- 

Delahanty, rf 
O’Hara, If .. 
Shaw, cf .... 
Jordan, lb ... 
Brad lei", 3b . 
Phelps, c ... 
Mullen. 2b .. 
Vaughn, ss 
Lush, p ..... 
McG4nley, p

NEWARK WON ON SATURDAY,7-1
There Is !n Germany a jockey's In

surance scheme, and it Is the only 
country In which such Insurance exists.
Those who ride on the flat pay an an. 
bual subscription of *12, and those 
over country pay $20. In addition to 
25c each time they ride, and double 
that fee each time they ride a winner.
In case of death resulting front acci
dent In riding or during training the «Kocher ........;
bemeAclary receives *400. or *2000 if 
the jockey be married. *3000 in case 
of permanent Incapacity, and *2.69 each 
day during temporary Incapacity.

American League.
AVon. Lost. P.C.

-J ’
=*• -5S

,.'10 9 .526

. —Goa
P. W. L. D. Pts. ForLeafs Used Two Pitcher»,. Backman 

: Being Topched Up Freely.J Clubs. 
Baracas .. 
Pioneers 
Eatons ... 
Thistles .. 
Carpenters

Boston .........
Chicago ..........
PhlladelpMa 
Washington
Cleveland ..................... . * 1*
SI. Louis  ...................... 4 16

Saturday scores: .Washington 
Philadelphia 6: Chicago 5. Cleveland 5; 
New. Y'ork 6. Boston 3; 'Detroit 8, St: 
Louts 4.

. 1t .801 3" 2 0Baseball Riot at Providence.
PROVIDENCE, H.I., May 7.-The Pro- 
tdençe-Rôchcstçi- game at. Rocky Point 

to-aay wound up ii> a riot, in wmen ttus 
erôwd1,.swarmed onto, the- field, mobbed- 
the umpires, and- finally attacked the 
force o fednstabtes who had placeti under 

■arrest one of the fans tor Striking Umpire 
•Pender. Before the excitement had sub
sided the constabulary were, pretty wçtl 
used up, several fane were, cut and bleed- 
lUf', Mid th,e pflsdrier had escaped, v The" 
bleecberltes surged onto.the -field: at fleet 
to "show tnelc tflaplçâéurè. "with. :tliA ruling 
of Umpire I1en<ler, who had -called the 
game when his watch showed five o'clock/ 
while Umpire Murray’s watch lacked sev
eral minutes of that hour, which jiad 
been agreed upon jr. advance as the time 
to. quit in order to permit the teams to 
Catch their trains for the west.

. . The calling of. time came- In the ninth 
Innings, at the crisis of an exciting game 
in which the Greys had reduced the vis
itors’ lead of three runs to but two. and 
had two .more men on bases, -.with but one 
out. Just- at this juncture Umpire Pender 
declared the game- over, as his watch- 
showed five o'clock, as marking the end 
of the game, Lad-been reached. The dem
onstration at first was against the um
pire's decision, but when the constables 
arrested one of the men the rage of the 
crowd turned upon the police. A general 
free fight ensued. The police wielded1 
their blackjacks with effect and1 drove 
the foremost members of the crowd back 
with bleeding heads and faces.

Undaunted, the fans returned to the 
attack, and thru sheer force of numbers 
overbore the police and liberated the pris
oner. In the meantime the players of 
both teams formed about the um -1res. 
and keeping off the crowd, escorted them, 
to the cars.

2 110 
1 .10 0
looi 
3 0 3 0

—Intermediate—Section A.—

5 2 1; 

5 1 0 v, 9
It| V ... 8 70

I
Totals ....-• 3 » 34 14 2

•Betted for McGintey in the ninth.
Newark ......... 021600 10 X— 4
Toronto ......:................. 021000000—3

Stolen bases—Kelly. Meyer. Three base 
hits—McGlnley. Phelps. Bases on balls— 
Off Lee 3, off Lus-h 2, off McGlnley 1. 
Struck out—By Lee 1, by Lush 1, by Me- 
Glnley 1. Base tm balls—McGlnley 1. 
Hits—Off Lush S, off McGlnley" 7. Bases 
on errors—Toronto 1. Left on bases— 
Newark- 6, Toronto 8. Time—1.40. Um
pires—Banrion and Rudderham.

v aa!
’

Sunday scores: Detroit 5, -'Chicago I: 
Cleveland 6, St. Louts 2.
'Monday games: Philadelphia it
Washington: Cleveland at St." Louts; 
Boston at Néà- York.

McOaffery day has arrived, and the 
the island this after- 

It Is oppor-
fans are all at 
noon to do him honor, 
tune that the Greys, exactly tied with 

• the Leafs, are the opening attraction, 
and the boys will do their best to get 
even for those tour defeats at Provi
dence. Everything Is spick and span 
at the Stadium, with accommodation 
for 20,000. and a new directors’ box. It 
1s announced that Willie Keeler* will 
surely be In the Line-up not as a pinch 
hitter, but as pne of the regulars. 
Indeed, McCafTery promises that any 
pinch hitting necessary will be on the 
other side.

■- 7X<Y’«
A L|TTLE FOR TIM JORDAN

A.B. R. HY O. A. E: 
.. . » ■ . 1 | -2 0 0
... 4 10 2 0 0

S 1 * 3 1 1
../ 4 -2 V 2 0 0
.£. 5 1 ' 2 2 ’ 0 0
... 2. 0 6 3 6
...3 1 I 1 2
... 2 0 1 12 3
...3 0 0 0 3 0

Comm lesion Awards Leafs’ First Base^ 
man Some Back Salary.

CINCÎNN'ATi, May 6.—The Brooklyn: 
Ç National League Chib was directed bÿ 
0 the National Baseball Commission to-day 

to pay Player T. Jordan four days’ salary 
under his 1910 contract, and the difference 
between his Brooklyn salary, for that Sea- 

I son and his compensation as fixed by To- 
1 ronto iu 1911, for a period of ten days.

■ Jordan was released by Brooklyn to the 
Toronto Club early in May, 1910.

Saturday in National League.
0 At Philadelphia—Philadelphia hit 
0 ball hard Saturday -and defeated B 
0 Jyn, 12 to 2. Score :
(f- Brooklyn ................. 0 OeO 0 0 0 0 2—:2 8 2

Philadelphia
Batteries—Rucker, Schardt and Bergen ; 

Totale ..-Jj".... 33 " 1 5 24 12 2 Moore and Dooin.
. "Batted, for Gather In the seventh. At Boston—In a héavy-hitting game.
Newark?.-ii,'/./................... 0 0 0 0 2 0-1 4 x— 7 which was marked by. erratic fielding
Toronto o 0 0 0>0 1 0 0 0— 1 and wrangling, New York defeated Bos-
^Sacrifice- - hit—Louden. Itjtolen l>a»es— tor. Saturday, 15 to 9. Umpire;Klem ruled 
Dalton. --ESKck. Two Base- hits—Browne, Graham and Collins off the locals, and. 

.3 o o- * -o O'Hara. Three baae-.-Mt-^XglBr. Bases : Manager McOtatf amf Dbyie of tneUlarits"

. 3 0 0 2 =j|" on baila-off HoJmeSj^.pff-Gather 1, off j from the grounds. The. home team con-
3 6 o o 0 Backpuai _. Struck._oqt—By Hnimee l.J templates a protest.

■ « » - -j 'B”‘".......................=

Î _• J-j _ 2 S3SKS!»i?ŒÏî.4E
Totals .....................28 O’ -4 27 13 1 Vmplres-P.udderham and' Banhôn,

•Batted for Kissinger In the ninth.
Buffalo ................................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-4
J«acy City ..................... 000000 000-6

Base on errors-Buffalo 1. Left on
bases—Buffalo 9, Jersey City 3. Bases 
on balls—Off Corrldon 1, off Justus 5.
Struck out—By Corrldon 3, bv Justus 2.
Two base hits—Corrldon, McCabe Deln- 
inger. Sacrifice hits—Wheeler, White.
Stolen ba see—McCabe. 
pltch—Corrtdon.
Hurt. Time—1.50.

Buffalo Won on Saturday,
JERSEY CITŸ, N.J., May 6.—Buffalo 

tuirncd the tables on Jersey City Satur
day wlfh à shut-out, the Bisons winning 
by 4 to 0, 'Corrldon had the Ryanites at 
his merej-, holding (hem to four hits and 
not allowlhg a local player to reach third 
base. Justus was touched up te» times, 
filled the .bases on hits Itv the Last in
ning and. forced’ a man over ort a base on 
bolls. Kissinger relieved him. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. EF
i! 3 5

'
ton, cf 

Cddy.. c 
Lcuden, se • . 
Friqk, 3b ., 
Agler. lb 
Holmes, p .

,i Providence Lost on Sunday.
PROVIDENCE, May 7.-Rocheeter 

n.ade it four straight at-Rocky Point on 
Sunday, taking the game by 10 to ?.: The 
game was called tn the ninth, when Pro
vidence had one out and two men on 

Manager Wallace of the St. Louis bases and one excellent chance of ttelner 
Browns has protested the game lost to the score. £Tie crowd objected to seeing 
Detroit on Thursdav. He bases his con- the game stop at this point and, tried to 
tentlon on the fact that Dan Hoffman mob the umpires. A tree fight between 
was ndt out when hit bya a batted ball the police and the crowd followed. Score:
In the third inmlngs. Sheridan, the Rochester— 
muplre. who called the play, admitted Moran, If 
after the game that he made an error. McMillan, ss ..
The bated-ball struck Willett, the pitch- Batch, rf 
er. and carromed toward second base Osborne, cf ... 
before Hoffman ran Into it, according W ard, 2b 
to Wallace. Alperman, 3b 4

Spencer, 16T,,
Simmons, lb .
Jacklltch, C 
Holmes, p ....

•zMoeller 
Deesau, p 
Wilhelm, p

Tdtajs ............
Providence—

Anderson, if ..
Perry,-, cf 
Kill, 2b 
Elston, rf 
Rock, ss

Langford really wants any of ’
my game or not. Carl Morris? Oh. he's ^ •
a big faker. He doesn't want to fight 
a good man. If he was worth a quarter où,™"' ,J **
he'd tackle F'lyn-n, Barry. Ross and “"“g.P  ..........
Kaufman off the reel and prove to the y>‘, i;’ “'■'
public that lie can fight, I may box I le’ p j”"
my old friend Jack O'Brien In Philadel- : _ , ,, — — — —
p-h La before I sail, and If he can get j 'LL ° h *< 1? 8
Kaufman to meet me In six rounds 11 ■ ^ h8a,T,<1, ’5'"a3 called. zRsn
his clu'b I'll do my part." tuL e îrtlt l" xxxBatted for

su ne in the eighth.
Sporting men who ffbd boosted A1 , 2 ? î î I 9 ' ^ Rochester Wan nn Rev.

Kaufman as a championship possibility ...... ’,v........... 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 2 1— S ppnvr*r.irv/'v' ^r>°P ©n Saturday.
w»ré sturïned bv the news that the a-toTeti |>ftSQ6—Alperhian, bimmons, Tûr- FDtsNCD, R»!.., May b«—RochasVei*
California heavyweight had been IS™! Hc,lnl"°" *!?c th‘rd °f <he series Satiir-
k nock ed out In the 10th -ound -bv Fire- i 1 ceJ?aac hits—15 ard. Atperman, .Ander- “a5’, 13 to 3. using up four of the home 
man Jim Flynn at Kansas City "Friday I S®0’’ E!st?h- Sacrifice hits—Moran. Al- 1 Pitcncrs before the curtain rang "down." 
nig,in At first they believed that some ’ Eer,"an. Holmes. Double play—Nil! tn Lavender .started tor the Greys. Dale 
flukf or accident Was responsible for » 9h"U<m, °0ti—BD HoartleS *• *Y u”i’ f^Sler followed pale," and";
Kaufman’s downfall, but when the de- ! nrf /J vî l" Bas,es Wçkeashlre played out the hand. Roches-J
tails of the fight arrived It was evident :^.ofi Ma™ney 1 off SHne 1. ter s p.ay In the field wah loose, but the
that Flynn I ad won on tils merits and ?r€;as "ere una-ble to take advantage of
that Kaufman had suffered a terrible rim hn,,r« ® »ne 11 l' 8001 * :
beating. Kaufman was knocked down J?.° nurs- Empires Pender and Mur- 
eight times. He took the count of nine 1 ' 
three times and after each knockdown 
he managed to sate himself by cllneh- 

—ing tactic». When the finishing blow 
was delivered, just une minute before 
the tenth a .id last round would have 
ended, Kaufman was a pitiable object.
His face w-as covered with bruises, his 
eyes were partially closed and .he’ was 
bleeding from the mouth. Flynn, too. 
was severely battered, the result of 
Kaufman's left Jabs, but he, seemed to 
have greater stamin 
which enabled .him to effect a surpris
ing form reversal.

From the outset Flynn, with lowered 
head, rushed bulldog- fashion. He weigh
ed 171 pounds, while his-opponent car
ried 205 and was several inches taller, 
yet the Pueblo fireman forced the fight 
incessantly and swung rights and lefts 
to the head with surprising power and 
«“kill. Kaufman’s defeat was so clean 
cut that be has been eliminated from 
the front rank of the heavyweight di
vision. Flynn is ready to-make a match 
now with Carl Morris, .the Oklahoma 
Giant. If only to find out whether Carl 
is a real white hope or not.

V •
Clubs.

Davçàports ... 3 
Stanley Bar... * 
Thistles ... 
Sunderland 
Baracas ...
Port Credit .. 1 ,0

i
TORONTO-' 'A3. R: H: O. A. if 

Delahanty.. rf ........ 4 l o l n

ttaSKVL
Jordan, lb ..

« BrcdlSy., Sb 
0 Phelps, c ...
X Mullen; 2b . 
o Vaughh, ss 
’ Gather, p ...

•Slattery :
Backman, p.

i !
, Buffalo—

Henline, cf ,.
Starr, ss ........
White, If ....
McCabe, rf .
Sharpe, lb .. 
McDonald, 3b 
Trueedale, 2b
Benkendorf, c ........4
Oerridon, p

4 0 12.00
4 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0
4- 0 0
4 C 3 *
4 0.1
2.0 1 
3 0»
10»
0 0 0

I
: —Section D.—0 04 0

5 0
4 ' 0 
4 0
3 0

0 0 —Goals^oFJsa»».. . p,- i- v î'tstvW! Swç'Cïa
Bteii ! i's I s i-f'flrf,Garretts .......... 2 0 1 1 1 3 4 ‘.JJ » 2
Western ............ 3 0 0 0 0 2 10 2-The Squire, .

The games and referees for next Satur^ VSf.'Li « 
day are as follows (first named the homW^^. Lnà Suf 5 F* 96
team) : __Senior__ '>Wr Time 1.404-5. St

Thistles v. Pioneers. i,30 (Tom Weleby)'.8.lJF<' ’a^VENTH31^ 
- Carpenters v. Builders, 3.30 (C. H. Ben-,..;^ ^d, four-ycarv

°Eatons v. Baracas. 3.30 (J.Buckinghamy.^" ^<"£,^von<lat 

—Intermediate.— # • Jennie Wells
Moore Park v. Scots, 3.30 (J. Dobb), . ia i :in( Ih to iWychwood A V. .Batons, 3.30 (B. W#~ J 3. the (Jardeneri
iVychwood Park v.- Royal Hearts, 3ifj%}'

'"Don^VaUey v. Albion», 3.30 (F. J. Dwi’d?|ShtfZeoidC1Erin0
r HlawathV v. North Rlverdale. 3.30 (C.°P^ 6xer rit 

Browning). Twelve starter*
Stanley Barracks v. Port Credit, 3.30 LOUVISVILLB

Sunderland ' v. Davenports. 3.30 (dC*

UBaracas v. Thistles. 2.30 (G. A. Ready)™* Tn1 the* (
Western v. Garretts, 2.30 (G. E. Mill»)... , "“If Th* r! 
Wychwood B V. British United, 2.30 (J.^j >^bie starters 

Millslp). -,...nw lourd the Worl
Pioneers/V. Grand Trunk, 3.30 (M. Hur- -, }ov_ Gra>? 119> 
y). , ,, jiml lartnody 117 Èx
The following changes of addresses are, 07, Tay Pay 110, 

auDouneed : t>evons, W. Borlafte. 186 Em«£^.i logan 110 Fez 1 
erson avenue; re^ree, Toifi Wclsby, 3® <
Erindale èvenue. djav Catcher Charley

.:j i b demonstrating 
l Soccer Notes. .*»

At Bethany—The first game of the Mid- . hought him ittcat 
land League Football Association wajr,« oes fo rSt th 
played Saturday afternoon between Lak*; ' 5
field and Bethany, resulting in a scops 0# "•
5 to 0 In favor of Bethany.

A fast càme of soccer at Scarhops*
Beach ended In a win for Bamcas over 
the Pioneers by 1 to i Half time score 
2—2, Baracas had the better of the last « 
hail, scoring two more goals.

There was great doings In the game be
tween Stanley Barracks and Davenport _ ,
Alblons. Davenports, under the watchful H

1 0-
A.B. H Û. A. E. o

? the
rook-

R.H.E.

0
ê 1, 1
5 1 II

........A*B. R. HZ"

■ »| 2 0 . 4 0« 2 0 2 2 0 1 2 3 *—12 14 10 (1 1
■ 0: Totals ....

.Jersey City—
Detninger, If
Brtftj, 2b ...................  4 0 0 4 1
Abstefn, lb .................  4 0 1 12 4
Wells, cf ...r.;.0 T 3 
Wheeler, ft ..îi.i. .1 2 0 0 1
D61an, 3b ............
Fulletton. ss 
Ttjpncman, c
Justus, p ............
Kissinger, v ...
•Meunueh ..........

E°0 .0 1 
f 1 1 ■ 9

.1

0■i
Jack- Johnson, who is in New York, 

he will sail for England on June 9.
0 4 0 2 0

■II 8
3 0
0 0
0 0
1 0

(f
says
When asked If die Intended to fight on 
the other side of the ociean, the cham
pion replied : Tf Ml stall McIntosh will 
give me $30.000 tor my end, win. lose 
or draw. I’ll meet anybody. Langford. 
McVey, Kaufman, Bombardier Wells or 
Gunner Molr. 1 don’t think he can drag 
Langford into the same ring with me, 
hut I'm willing to let him try. I un
derstand Langford is going over sooh to 
fight Wells, and ÏT1 be on hand to see 
the mill. Then we will soon find out 
whether

o«
0 0
1 0 English Country Cricketer Here.

A well-known English sportsman, was. 
in the. city Saturday; a guest at the 
Walkdr House, arid in tire midst ot "a 
hurried business three weeks’ visit to 
Canada arid the States. Mr. Harry 
Spencer, who hells from. Oleckheacon, 
England, Where he was -a member of the

.... 39 o 3 Sçdre : R.H.E.

mttuas •& —on - New York ...........•.§ 3,ty, , „ , „ ,

Left on-, Batteries—FlahertY." Parsons . Tyler, 
Time—1.45. Frock and Graham and Rariden; Cran-

2 3 0 0o ■ r- i
l :t i ?*r

6
Em1 dall, Raymoiid, .-Matquard and Meyers.1.7'.

o f,- w -Lsa'turdaxTi^^^t^t'y^meof1 Pthetsérîe^tsame team that turned out George Hirst
Baltimore Won Two on Saturday. 2 to 4. Score : R.H.E r'hnd Wilfrid Rhodes, has had tlæ honor

BALTIMORE, May 6.—The Baltimore. Chicago .....................0001 0030 0—4 Ï - 2 of representing Derbvs-hlre against Sur-
made it five straight wins from Moutrea. Cincinnati ...............  0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0—5 6 2 rey and his reminiscences of long Tom
by winning to-day's- games, taking the -Batteries—Weaver. Pflester, Brown and 1 Richardson, the great fast English and 
first of a double-header by 7 to 6, and the Archer; Burns, Caspar and Clark" " Suirey bowler, ate well worth hearing, 
second, IS to 2. ,The ftiet game went to At Pittsburg—Pittsburg ' won another! Mr. Spencer was sorry not to be able to 
extra innings. Carroll, who succeeded close game from St. Louis Saturday, the I stay longer in Toronto, but was obliged 
Burchell, pitched an extra, good game, score being 3 to 2. R.H.E to return direct to the" old land, where
BqrcheU. feii down badly , tn the first two Pittsburg ...............  3 0 0 0 Ô 0 0 0 •— 3 5 v he will take In tire coronation and also
innings, allowing five runs. Rath was St; Louis 20600000 0—2 6 ■> revisit old scenes at Lords and the oval.
again the man of the hour with the nec- j Batterles-Adaips au«J Gibson; Golden. -----------
essary slng.fe In the eleventh innings. In I Harmon and Bf-espehan. Marathon Past in Montreal.
LT=,8.eC,°hn, 59,T- ,®!fke/,wa5„.u,nabl? 10 -—-v- .... MONTREAL. May 7,-That Marathon-
înmTalsî Saturday In American League. ln« is now practically a dead sport in
h^riaf^"relieved ^ who wai aPl£o At st" Wtllie?,—Detroit won Lbe, final Montreal was amply evidenced yesterday.

' hit hariir ^d Lrt-!aRe went iw box *«*«e of the ser|<a Saturday, S to 4. Each when scarcely two hundred people turned 
He was afto fourid an elsv nronosttmi" 1 Phcher was hit hat'd; Score: R.H.E. out to the Rational grounds to see a
Thé «cores1 Wéix aY pSlowI U Detrolt ..........". .1. t-, Î 0*5 0 0 0 0 1 0-|-13 2 twenty-mile race between Henri St. Yves,

Flrri ssnw- * f B’ " „ „ - St. Louis ............/f./O J.-1 0 0 2 0.0 04-f 12 4 Jim Crowley. Pierre Larque and Svan-
Baltlmoie T ”800000001 l-e'iii Ba t teries-M u ! li n -an* «tan a ge r, Géorge, berg, the Swede. Svan berg failed to ap- :
Montreal ........1 o o 10 0 2 0 ft- oli f” ” Gregory, Bailey. pMtV-and Clarkt., Pear, and the others quit after running.MStteries^Viëkers ahd0^^» BWtileU At New Vork-T*e Highlanders broke about half the distance, saying that they

“ s sasssrtSSF^8^® srarzvsrsussevss
0 ford. S&leh Be -Rat^: Gandtti ............... 9 ? ^ WaS

H9olTTo- Fre^nC^Wth It * BatilTLcicotU^ XunVakîr; Ford 

Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off Vickers 2, atid ", .
off-Carroll-1. Strurit out-By Vickers 6 DA^ Washlngton-Wasll ngton defeated 
by, Carroll 6. Hit by pitched " bail-Bv Phfiadejphla Saturday in. an exciting
Burchell 1. First base'"oil errors—Balti- SïïSî-UÎS. *" ^ n" 1 « n m n •
more I. " I^ft on ba ses^Montreal D,' Balti- jy^*biingrtoii ............. lulOOO-O ; 1- 4
more 9. Umpires—,Vright dad "Pollock. I htladeiphia .;
Time—210 Batterics-rJobnson ana Alnsmith; Rus-"

-Second" Gahle.- eell; Morgan and Thomas. ,
At Cleveland»—Cleveland and Chicago 

pldyed a tie game, 5 to 5, play being 
stopped at the end tif the eighth to allow 
thp Cleveland Club to catch a train. The 
score : ;
Cleveland 
Chicago ...

1 »r"
17 -1 1 ■1 '
1 4 . O'

- Y 3! 1
. 4 2- 4 •

1. 0 0 0
2 0 10
1000 
0 0 0 0

: is
0
1
0
0

Truesdalo, Wild 
Umpires—Black and.

!

.

1

4
Rochester—

Moran, l.f..........
Foster, s.s. ... 
McMltlan, s.s.
Moeller, r.f. ..
Batch, r.f. ...
Osborh, c.f. ..
Ward: 3b............
Simmons. 3b. . 
Alperman, 2b.
Spencer, lb. .. 
Jaeklitsch. c. .
Manser, p. ...

TotaIs ........
: Providence— 
Anderbon, l.f.
Perry, c.f..........
Kill. 2b................
Elston, r.f. ...
Rock, s.s.
Tarlefotti lb, . 
Gillespie, 3b. . 
Peterson, c. .. 
Lavender, p.
Phelan x, .N..
Dale. p.. ... .
Rigler. p..............
DlckCnstilrc, p. : .*>... 1

1 A.B. R. IJ. A. E.I i 3 11 Ï-
. 1 1

L *i UP 
GRIL

Jersey City and Buffalo Tie on Sunday
JERSEY CITY, N.J.. May 7.—Jersey 

City and Buffalo tied up Into another 
eleven-innings draw in the concluding 
session Sunday afternoon of thy Skeeters’ 
first home series, both sides sl owing two 
rynf. The game was- called In order to 
allow the players to catch a train. Jones 
and Malarkqy had an even break In the 
box, with seven blngLes chalked on each 
string. Jones fanned eight and his rival 
breezed four. One 
charged to errors. "The score :

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O.
Henline, c.f. 1...........  5 0 1- 5
Starr, s.s............................5 0 ] ft
While, l.f. ...................  5 .1 3- 1 0 0
McCabe, r.f...................... 5 1 I 3 1 . 0-
Sharpe, 1b......... .............. 5 0 0 35 1 ft
McDonald, 3b. ....... 4 ft 1 1 4 1
Truesdalo. 2h................3 ft 1 1 3 O’
Beckendoaf, c. ............ 2 0 0 6 3 0
Malarkcy, p...................  4 0 1 14 0

•O' 1
'Victory- for Johns Hopkins.

BALTIMORE. ;Md.. May 6.—Johns 
Hopkins defeated Leh.Lgh.at lacrosse to.
day by- a acore of 6 -to -4. If the Hop- 1 ,,vr 0f Captain Fred Wardle were thJÊt 
next t«?a-rurda.v3|V1 '.Stephens- winners, getting to their credit three*
tntLrenî?.Ju,^î" L‘he goals, secured by H. Fid 1er. Barrack» 
intercollegiate lacrosse championship. 1 ROt In a dandy- shot, but could not makf

further procréas before the caül of time: 
Seore, Davenport Atbdons 3, Stanley Bir* 
vaeks 1. JO

6 01
o r "
V '1 o
ï T '4

• Î ' 1 S

!>I 0 mpr8
4 2 6

_ 0 - ;t .0

’ -7 12 4
a. a. E.

4 3
2’2

0 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 0-5 6 3f Yonge■ an t
CLUB BREA 
BUSIN PISS M 
EVENING Di] 

Entirely

a and strength.
.35 15 
A.B. R.

Avoid the Baseball Rush.
For the accommodation of those who 

wish to avoid the rush to the ball game 
To-day, combination baseball and ferry 
tickets will be olaced on sale at 10 o'clock 
this mom trier at the Bay-street wharf and 
the Bay Tree Hotel.

of the runs was Baltimore— 
Corcoran, 3b. .
Rath. 2b..............
Walsh", l.f. 
Seymour," c.f. . 
Heitmuller. r.f. 
Schmidt;Tb." ...
Malsel, s.s..........
Egati. c................
Pope, p.............1.
Twombly, r.f, . 
Sadofsky, 3D: ..

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 3 5 2 l 0

. 2 1 0 3 4 0
4 2 I 'l- 0 0

2 2' I 1 1
0 fl 0

1 12 0
0 2 6
3 0 0
I 0 s
1 ■" (Î «
0 0-0

.27 18 12 21 15
A.B. R. H. O. A.

4 0

0 2 . IE. (I0 The Maillands’ settlor, intermediate i 
“Junior teams practice to-night at 7 tt’dt- - 
on Getting ham Square. Afterward* ** 
general meeting will take nlace.

4 1- 1 . 14•ft♦ > H.H.Ei
..1 0 3 0 00 1 0-5 12 2 
.0 0 1 0 1 0 2 1-5 12 2

Batteries—Bland Ing and Smith; Olm- 
steady, Scott,-Walsh -aud Sulllvaa.

03 . 4 reni- 4 « ith
■ -2 m.-0.2 16- 2 2 1 . 1

SPECIAL su: 
DINNER, 5.3(

1 4
0 1 
0 0- 0

ei . s
V.7. ft 1 f: 21 i Sunday, ip. the National..

At 'Chicago—lu a hard-fought game of 
ten- innings, St. Louis defeated Chicago, 
Sunday, 6 to 5. The visitors bunched Tilts 
off Richie, and in the tenth innings made 
three .hits,. which resulted In three,runs, 
with the assistance of Shean's two errors.

R.H.E.
- 1.0 O. Lfl.l. 0 0 0 2-5. 6„3 
..0 0 1 1 0 0 0 J 0 3-6 13 4

Salle”,

Worlds Sport Contests
KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE * BASEBALL

0 0 04 0 0
0 0

0Totals ........................58
Jersey City—

l.f............

7 o Totals .... 
Montreal— 

French, 2b. .. 
Nattress, 3b.. 
Miller, c.f. ..
Gandll. lb____
Bailey, lb. ... 
Dent mitt, l.f. . 
Hanford,, r.f.
Holly, s.s..........
Purcell, s.s.
Roth, c..............
Burke, p, 
Sitton, p. 
Ixtelalre, p. ... 
Hardy, c.

• Dubuc.'x, ......

A.B. R. H.
0 1 5 ft 1
ft ft 4 4 0

1 11 ft I)
2 1 0 0
1 ' "1 ’ ft- 0
ft 1 1 -0
0 0 ft r 0
1 0 2.6

- 0 10 2 ft
0 « 0

17
^ Delnlnger,

I Breen. 2b. 
Absteln, lb. . 
Welle, c.f. ... 
Wheeler, r.f.
Dolan, 3b.........
Marueh, 3b. . 
Fullerton, s.s.

_ , . „ ! Tonneman, c.
To-days game will 5:art promptly at Jones,

5 o'clock, arui for the remainder of 
the week 3.46 will be the hour the 
games will start.

37 3 12 27 16 2
xBatted for Lavender In fourth.

Rochester .............  0 0 1 0 2 3 S 3 0-15
Providence ..,,, ..0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0—3 

Stolen bases—VYard, Spencer, Moeller 2. 
Manser., Twb-flage" hlts—wâr'd. Anderson, 
Elston. ! Yhrce-ba.se hits—Simmons, Jâck- 

JlLfich. Home thin —-Upermnn. Sacrifice 
'hits—McMillan. Rock. Gillespie. Dou-ble- 
jflays—Àllperrtiàrii to McMillan td- Spencer:

. Gillespie to Nlll -to Peterson to N4I1 ; Nill 
liinasalstedl: Struck out—Bÿ -Manser, 3, 
by Lavender 1: Baaeà on balls—Off JUàv- 

.ender 5, off Dâle.4.: off Bigler 5, off tilck- 
"en,sh1re 1. Wild pitch—Rigler. -Hit by 
pitcher—By Lavejlder 1. h>- Dale 1. First 

jbasc'.oti; errors-^Prqyldehce 3, Rochester 
2. Left on hases—Rochester j>. Prey'd PC,re 
9. Time—L2i-„L"iat)lms—Murray and Fen
der..; ”

Totals B14 0
2 0 0

1 0 Score :
7 0 01 Chicago. .....
0 0 0 St. Lauls ...

.O 0 0
0 10

1 I)
0 0 0 0
0 2 0 - 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 I) 0
0 0 0 0

v2...0. J /*—*—*-
ri ..,o,o o o ' o

• •BASEBALL GOSSIP. 0.J.
0 1A "1Prcçident McCaffery announced last 

nlg^h! that Wee Will In. Keeler would 
>>e In the game against Providence to. 
day at the island.

=ai0
1 Batteries—Richie and Archer;

Harmon and" Bresrrahanv 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati defratiurPlttx." 

burg Sundav. S to ♦. LeifleM was relieved 
In the eighth. After which ■ Camitltz 
awarded p base on balls -and was bU for 
four consecutive safeties, six runs result
ing. Score : R.H.E.

" Pittsburg .................. 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -4 ~5 2r*
'Cincinnati ........0 00 0 2 0 0 6 «-S. 14 «

Batteries-Leifield, Oaimiltz and GlbSbn : 
Suggs, Caspar and Clarke.

KING'S PLATE COUPON No. 23i
f . \« i i. i Men and women place the horses, one-two-threc-fjur In the King’s Pl*Mt 

to be run on May 2» next, giving the official' Unie ot the race.
NOTE—There Is fourth money in the Klpg's Plate race.

u.... . 1 ÏH-TP.......... 1
07 33" '15- 1

Buffalo .......... 0 0 0 1 0‘ -0 1 0 0 0 ft-3
Jersey City.. 0 1 0 1 0.0,0 0 0 0 

First base on errofs-*J«frséy -City -6. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 6, Buffalo 8. Bases 
on ImIIs—Off Jones 2, off Maiarke.v • X, 
Struck out—By Jories 8, by Mialarkey T; 
Three-baee. hits—McCabe. Absteln. Two, 
base hit—Welle. Sacrifice hit—Wells. 
Stolen bases—Wbgeler, Fullerton. Doubler, 
play—Henline and Sharpe. Hit by pitcher 
—By Jones 2. Umplres-Hart and Black. 
Time—2.30.

Totals .... 1 OI pines them: 1.; .. 3. ..., • 4.. • ■ 1. *. 3. .... •......
1

lEddie Phelps was on hand with the 
bat on Sunday, liai ing four lilts for 
four times up.

Jim McGlnley had n three-bagger tn 
the Sunday game at Newark.

Every arrangement has been com
pleted for the opening of the season, 
and. With a fair sky. one of the largest 
crowds that ever attended a ball game 
at the Island will be present.

The Toronto team are due at 11 
o cljck this morning, and will take the 
field" for practleo hy 2 o'clock, so those 
who go ear4 to the Island will" have 
a good opportunity to pick out the 
players before the game commences.

Roach. Gardner and Chase j.f New t 
Yjrk Americans pulled off a triple play | 
in the gamc on Saturday with Boston.

Rochester opens the series at home 
io-day with a great record, having won 
11 and lost 3 games.

Jackflltch has replaced Mitchell' be
hind the hat for the Rochester team.

Time............................  •

............. Address ...

The" World offers three badges good for the-remalnltig days of the Wood* - 
bln.e for the first three correct guesses reaching tills office, or, failing to gueie 

-correctly, the nearest.
The King's Plate entries are: Blllineer. Miss Liberty, Chaparral. Sanderling. 

Lady Bass, Brampton. Courtown IT. St. Bass. Miss Martlmas. Nev/mtnster, Jans 
Shore, Have rock, Match Boy. Powdertosn, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rush- 
water, Placeriand and Rover Boy.

------ —------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------:----------------------------------------------------------------------

-

Name . •... .....................................■Totale- ............’-’6 2,--»'• IS
V sBatteri for Sitton to" Hit fourth. 
Bâltlmbçe 7 0 4-0 *—18
Montyra.1  .......... L L..0 0 0-2

•Vÿrù'é 'called.
Tnrer=trase hits—Corcoran 2. Seymour 2.

3 JO\

Sunday In She American, •
At Chtcako— Detroit defeated Chicago, 5 

to 4. in- ten Innings, Sunday, before a 
crowd said ta- be the largest, that evar 
witnessed à came at American League 
Park. Jones won tUe game in the tenth, 
when be hit to centre for three bases and 
scored on Cobb's fourth single. Thescore:
Detroit ........... 3 0-9 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-5.'lo' $;
Chicago ........ .'........ 2 « 0 0 2 0 0 0 ft 0-4 10 4:

Batteries—Lively arid Stan age; White 
and Sullivan.

At St.. Louts—With. the hastes full In the 
twelfth Innings, Jackson hit the ball Into 
the left-field seats for a home run, Cleve
land winning trie game. 6 to 2. The score:

R.H.E.
Cleveland ....0 0001 1 00000 .—6 11 l 
St. Louis ,...100 1 00 100000 0-2 8 1.

Batteries—Ylrigllng and Land; Powell 
and.fcl&rke.

Gladstones vs. Royals.
The first -of the hnme-and-homo game« J'Two-hase hits—Miller. Hanford, Sacrl- 

taetween, the'CHadstones and Roj-als take- Fee hit -Holly. Stolen bases—Holly. Mat- 
place to-night 'at S.rO on the Gladstone set 2r--Twombly. Double-plays—Seymour

ta Schinldt; Rath to Malsel. Bases on: 
bails—SGff pope 2. off Burke 5, off Sitton 
4, 'Off 'lÂèçlajre 3. Struck out—By Burke 

™ l.-Jty Kit foil t, by Leclalre 3. Wild pitch—
■ Leclalre. Hit by pilehcr-By. Burke 1, by- 
I, LeCtalre' "1. Passed ball—Roth. - ' Left on 
■I baser-Battlmore 5. Montreal 7. Umpires—
■ Pvti-xk end Wright. Time-1,45.

h" ’ ,* • -f ''•'rjf!’ . - »
■t f'.'^lfltish Boxers Coming.
I SOUTHAMPTON, England. May 6.—
■ i Ft\* members of the Amateur Boxing As-
■ soctatidiiehf "Great Britain left on board 

tlje steamship st. Louis to-day for New 
Yt.rk.ywhere they will meet the American

p&rriplon». The men. who «-o at 
Itajlon of the Pastime Athletic 
; New York, are the best to be 
1 the country at their respective

È
Baltimore Won a- Sunday Game.

BALTIMORE. May L-The Balthnore 
Eastern League team, by hunching hits 
to-day. defeated' the Philadelphia Ameri
cans. champions of the world. The-score 
was 7 to 6. ■-* R.H.E.
Baltimore ................ I 2 0 £ FO0 » •—7. 8 4
Philadelphia ............0,0.2 1.01 2 0 0-6 12 2

Batteries—Thompson, jtitith and ; By ers: 
Leonard and Livings!oùe.

alleys.
=LACROSSE COUPON No. 23

Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 24, MSf , a, 
37 and June 3. -ALWAYS ASK FOR

LONDON *
DRY

IT ÎS.ÏHB BEST So & 
R. H. HOWARD & CO., 

Toronto’ .Xgentw.

2Gilbey’s Gin I guess the scores ss follows i Capital 

Nationals . . | Tecnmsehs . ... j Shamrocks .... | Capitals .., Toronto» ,...

Name .

Montreal .... t Tecumsehs ..•*

t.. Address .................. .....................................................

The World will give tickets good ;or ail the remaining N.L.U. games at 
Hanlan’s Point and Scarboro Bench for the first three correct guesses to resch 
this office, or, filling to guess correctly, the nearest.

The four, games to guess on are aa follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal; 
May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals; June 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; Juns *— 
Capitals at Toronto.

McFarland ,and Wolgast.
MILWAUKEE. May Packey McFar-. 

land has signer! an agreement to face Ad. 
Wolgast. the lightweight champion, in a 
ten-round bout here on June 9 or 10. arid, 
if not In June, on Labor Day. according 
to Frank Mulkem, a local promoter. The 
agreement calel for. McFarland to wefgh

__ _______ ___ _ __ In at 133 pounds at three o'clock,- or 134
ni INPIPT n /Ç- CC\ pounds at five o’clock. Mulkern says he"

ICiLiLZ Ol VeV/. has Wolgast's word that either of "the
I_ = _ __ above weights will be satisfactory. He

r UI si ISMIrigS TOs nrlCsi has wired to Wolgast at Loe Angeles the 
1 terms of the agreement, and says he Is
102-104 Vonge St-22 King St.W rve%a.,n that be "i’1 rec'tve a ,avorable

W,n?%DON'T JUST ASK FOR GIN, 
BUT FOR Don Valley League.

The Don Valley League will hold a spe
cial meeting to-night in the Lou'dee’ 
parlors, corner Sherbourne an l 
strt-ots, at 7.30. _to deal with All Saints* 

-.withdrawal "frofri" trip league. Teams take 
Hotel Kraoemaan, King and -Cknreb note.

Sts. Ladle* and gentlemen. German 
grill with innate, open till 12 p.m. lm-

■ -portca tier men Beers on draught. edT '

?
fdthi
weights. They are W. W. Allen, O. Er- 

R. Warner, Bruce Logan and W.Gilbey’s Gin Earl-sklne, 
Spenceley. BASEBALL COMPETITION CLOSED.

Prizes given out on Tuesday at World Circulation Department.
Address all coupons and communlcetlons to the Sport Contests Editor »f. 

The Toronto World.
Employe» of The World are excluded from tka •empetltion.

856IT IS THE BEST.
R. H. HOWARD & CO., 

Toronto Agents. : - OTHEfl SPORTS ON PAGE 2
i \
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MONDAY MORNINGl
THE TORONTO WORLD IJMAY 8,1911

1 BITE WINS GLABftll&H 
HEMORIRL CUPAT4 TO S

wmmmtmmmmsmtrnmimmmmmmmyI IMI

St I 
ïtury

IATIDMS WIN BT H' FIRST CENTOBY OF YEAR 
FROM INDIANS AT ISLWN8 r BLJHEE SCNES101 RUNS

1 he World’s Selections
BYCXHTAUB

I

To-day's Entries
This Is the label to look for on every 
bottle of lager you buy.
It is not enough to merely ask for 
O’Keefe’s—or order O’Keefe’s.

Pimlico Monday Card. 
BALTIMORE, May 6.—Monday’s entries 

were ae follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, I 

furlohge :
Frail........
I. Waller

>PIMLICO.
*7* ÏT RACE—Klttery, Wyandotte, 

i Jr.
BEC DND RACR—Spring Mass, Bourbon 

Beau, Mason,
THIRD RACE)—Lad of Langdon, Pre

mier, 8urmT.ee Night
FOI RTH 

The i pea Iter.
FIETH RACE)—Belmont entry, Ttrlrty- 

Fotty Himation.
SIX PH RACE)—My Oel,

Marti i Doyle.
SEVENTH

Springboard Beats Good Field in 
Pimlico Handicap—Results 

at Two Tracks.

Excellent Game of Lacrosse by 
Two Teams in Condition—Na

tionals Looked Good.

Resedale Defeats U. C. C. by 186 
to 93—Grace Church Wins 

Two Games.

*104 Mies Joe
.104 Lesbos .

Mad River..................*112 Doodle Dandy ..11Î
Blitzen Jr..................... 113 Wyandotte ........... 112
Kktery...................... 112 Erella
Pugglns.

SECOND RACE)—Malden threo-year- 
olds and upward, one mile :
Lrsa Major..................107 Supervisor ...... 97
Ringmaster................... 97 Hatteras
Kentucky Colonel.. 97 Parlor Boy ........97
Castanla........................ 100 Mutineer
Mason...........................
Appaselonate............... 96 Neva ...
Sprlngmas...
Ruby Knight 

THIRD RACE—Merchants’ Selling Han
dicap, three-year-olds and upward, six 
furlongs :
Baythorn........................95 Gold Cap
Anavrl x........................ 94 Cooney
Servlcence....................106 Grenada
O’Em.............................. 96 Premier ............  97
Lad of Langdon. ...100 Summer Night..106
Clown................................98 Oxer
Black Chief x............. 100 Emp. William ..118
Claque.............................108 Ida D...........................98

x—Sweeney entry.
FOURTH RACE—Potomac Steeple

chase, four-year-olds and upwards, two 
miles :
Tom Cat........ .
Thames......
The Speaker..,
W aterepeed....JQ
Dlnnakênii!!.'........164 Orderly Nat ....144

FIFTH RACE)—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :
Himation 
Burley...

•104

IMS WIN 
SOCCER COMES:

107
RACE—Dlnna Ken, Trudo,

HO m109 y
A» e*LTTMORE, Md„ May 6.—A pro-

T yam'replete with features was offered 
Hi I at Pimlico to-day. Thé Clabaugh 

Memorial Cup, the first spring classic 
tat 2-year-olds, was won by Spring
board", the favorite, with Be, a stable 
companion, second, and E. O. S. third.
Eloro took the Baltimore Club Cup for 
gentlemen riders handily, while the 
Mount Washington Steeplechase was 
captured by Selectus. Samuel Hildreth 
made the announcement to-day that he 

I trill ship all hts horses. Including Fltz- 
hefbeYt, to England after the conclu
sion of the Pimlico meeting. Weather 
line and track fast.

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds,
41-2 furlongs:

1. Fumuer, 110 iGlass), S to 1, 2 to
1 2.mma,n'll0 (Fain), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, LEXINGTON, May 6.—^Before the 
and 8 tj 5. largest, crowd that has attended a race

3-Fond, 110 (Schuttlnger), 12 to 1, 5 meetii g here In years Bonnie Kelso to- 
to 1 and 5 to 2. d

Time .54 2-6. Wood Dove, Bonny . ’
I Boon, Renie Margot, Dipper, Forest *13 «»

Flower, Communist, Blowout, Little Ep, J°e ” .
e-,n« . Gene, Slsto, and Himation also . d 2.06 for a mile and a quarter, going 
fin i the distance in 2.04 flat.

I SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and FIRST RaCbj, selling, for 3-year-olds 
I up, 6 furlongs, selling: and upward*. 6 furlongs, puree $500:
i 1. Dantield, 112 (Shilling), 7 to 6. 7 j . L,p;l"ce®8 Industry. 106 (Mountain). 21 

to 10 and l to 3 1 to„ 1.9 to 2 and even.
2. Lad of Langdon, 107 (Pickens), 10 n,L®ta,r (McTaggart). 3 to 5

*°îl'éa.lvolatned 110° (Goldstein) 4 to i L.8ewell. 112 (Lo'ftus), 9 to 20 show. 
l,'- 1̂5 and1?’,o110.<G ld te n)' i JeaTe ^ MtSe,Te’

Time 113 3-6. Cooney K Service, SECOND RACE, nurse, for 2-yeax-oIde, 
I Seymour Beutler, Summer Night, Sixty 6 furlongs• ^
I and Takahlra also ran. 1. Whee wrlght. 106 (Thomas). 4 to 1.
I THIRD RACE—The Clabaugh Me- even and 7 to 10. 1
I mortal Cup, twi-year-olds, 31000 added, 2. John Robert 110 (Kennedyl.6 to place. 
\ 4 1-2 furlongs: even to show.

1. Springboard, 105 (McIntyre), 4 to jt,Tf*-)more. 106 (Loftus). 3 to ’ show.
I «, 1 to 3 and out. .Time 1.01. Curtain Call, Joe Knlgha also
> 2. Bee, 105 (Glass), 4 to 5, 1 to 3 and r, . ~-

MS?
even J,dUlTC2 m «oercer*. 6 to 1.

2 to^.how"' 1<M fArohlbaJd>- even, place,

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four- Tlm^Lli" W k'bLo Ind^C^T'" 
year-olds and upward, two miles: ran. TVBS

1 Selectus. 155 (Williams). 7 to 3. C FOURTH RACE-Camden Handicap ''5 
to 5 and 3 to 6. miles, for three-year-olds and ud- *

2. Waterway. 155 (Henderson), 7 to 1. Bonnie Keleo, 127 (Archibald) "a tn K2. 6 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1 to 3 and out. xq-rcniuaint, a to 6,
3. St. Abe, 117 (Dupee). 9 to 2, 7 to 2. Joe Morris, 110 (Koemer). 2 to 6 out

6 and 1 to 2. 3. Boola Boola, 109 (Thomas) out '
Time 3.56 4-5. Speculator, Enniskil- Time 2.04. Console also ran

len and Race Brook also ran. Ticket- FIFTH RACE—Selling, twô-year-olds
of-Leave and Essex fell. non-winners this meeting. 4M furlongs • ’FIFTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs, 1500 1. Tourist, 112 (MtmnUln)! 26 to 2 *7 "to
added, Baltimore Club Cup Selling 1 and 4 to 1. ’ * ‘ to
Handicap, for four-year-olds and up, 2. Zlm, 109 (Goose), 7 to 2, 3 to 3.
gentlemen riders: 3. Sauce, 109 (Kennedy), 6 to 5

1. Eloro, 163 (Blute), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 Time .66 2-6. Callthumpian, Pony Girl,
►nd ®vfn- . ,, . Sklllute, Mycenae, Slim Princess, Marao,

2. John A. Munro, 142 (Tucker), 12 to Sarah Chenault. Damson,
6, even and 1 to 2 Hampton also ran.

3. Milpitas 139 (Cherboncler), 10 to SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and'
1. t0 J ®nd - 1’ . -, ,, _. _ , UP, 1 mile and 7S yards:

Time 1.09 3-o. Loyal Maid, The Gard- l. Swish, 92 (Gargan), 3 to 2, even and
ner. George C. Hall, Simple Honors, 1 to 2. *
Anavari, Films, Comedienne also ran. 3 Bacarra. 89 (Hewitt) 4 to 1 dace » SIXTH RACE-One mile, 8500 added, to 1 show ’’ 10 1 P ’ “
three-year-olds and upward selling : 3. Robert Bruce, 93 (Moore), even show.

L Layminster, 113 (McIntyre), 9 to 1, 3 Time 1.45. 
to 1 and 3 to 2. Galley Slave

2. The Squire, 116 (Burns), 2 to 1, 7 to "1so ran
10 and 1 to 3. ,

3. Supervisor, 96 (Dunn), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and S to 5.

Time 1.40 4-5. Sand Hill, Compton,Perry 
Johnson, Feather Duster also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, 2500 
added, four-year-olds and up, selling :

1. King Avondale, 110 (Bell), 9 to 2, 2 to 
1 ami even.

2. Jennie Wells. 106 (Grass), 50 to 1, 20 
to ! and 10 to 1.

3. The Gardener, 108 (Urel), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14.

results In the Toronto) . 1 
cue were ns follows : n‘ " ÿfl 
-Senior.- . .

. 4 Carpenters ............. l:"-~ ]
... 4 Pioneers ................... 3 ?■ ; ||
termediate.—
... 0 Wychwood B .... jrvt S
... 3 Stanley Bks............. $ g-J
... 2 Albions ......................
... 3 Hiawatha ........... .. 2 ; am
.. 2 Eatons ..........  t:il3
... 3 Western ....................Lioffgl
... 1 Wyehwood A ...... 0 -f■
... 2 Don Valley ........... 0 tn«
... 5 Pioneers ................... 1
he T. and D. Council wilt''2* 
St. Clarens avenue on.3 Æk 
at eight o’clock Sharpe .1J 
liawatna and Taylor ef-." 4n 
requested to attend. J A I 

1e league standing up t%-5 ®l| 
a for a win, one for a' } J

: 1 J|
..ant J

-Goal»—"j-vd

For Agtf- *
10 3 .]

< 5 '/p:i a I y

The Monk,

„ ,, _ RACE — Frank Purcell,
6Ud« 1 Castle, Duke of Bridgewater. -1The Nationals, last year’s N.LU. Rosedale C.C. and Upper Canada Col- 

37 champions, defeated Tecumsehs at the lege played a friendly game Saturday at 
island Saturday by 6 to 3 In a lacrosse Upper Canada College grounds, which re- 

100 rame that was fast and Interesting suited In a win for Rosedale by 92 runs.
96 thruout. Messrs. L. Black (101) and T. Swan (49)

The first quarter of the game was were In fine batting form for the visitors, 
decidedly in Tecumsehs' favor, they and Messrs. Gunaaulus (16) and Clarkson; ; 
having the majority yf the play and <a> tor th* School. Rosedale batted first .

___. . .. . , . and declared wrlth two wickets standing.soorlng the only goal of that period Following is the score:
>4 when Durkin batted the ball Into the Guild, c Grant,.b Qunsaulus ....

Nationals’ net after 13 minutes of play. w- Swan, bowled Brown ........................... 4
NatloiwUs forced matters right from S. lUrid, run out ........................................

the commencement of tne second guar- ^ bowled Brawn ..................... .
ter, and Pitre found the net after a last 1-b.w- b. Brown .............................
combination play, and tied the score u Black, c Dennhey, b Garvey ..........
The balance of th* game was largely Dun bar, bowled Palmer ....................... ..
in favor of the * renchmen, who at Jerkin; run out ........................................... .
the close of the second quarter had the Gï?fc.Xea’ noî 2.ut ••••• :;•.............................
score 2 to 1 In their favor. There was Dalton and Garrett, did not bat.
no scoring in- the third quarter, but Extras 
in the fourth quarter the Nationals ,

129 got three In a row, Tecumsehs notch- Total .................. ;v.............
lug the Anal two goals ot the game , "“Upper Canada College-
making the score at finish 6 to 3 in the PaJm.*r’ b»/' s*a“ -v.......................
Nationals’ tavor. 1 Grant, c Swan, b Black ...................

TecumsehS’ chances were greatlv Dunsaulus, c Black, b Guild ..........
weakened by penalties, their playWa ! ^‘*ruk*on’, b 011,14 ..........
spending no less than 70 minutes JJJ Gkrvey, bowled Guild ...................
the fence to 40 by the Nationals. Tnus i îff*x’ to7..............

107 it Will be seen that the Indians were ' Drummond, bowl«i Black ................
107 a man short tne majority ot tne gauni Brown, c and b Black .......................

The Nationals presented their strong Dcnnhey. not out ......................... .
112 e*t line-up and played like a team bÆk ..............

who have had considerable early prac- ®dtol_c Dunbar, b Guild .................
tice, and tne game they put *>p would Extras1 ........................................................
do them credit later on, when the
championship season is at its -height. . . . . .
Their detence is very strong, and Cat- rhc second te*Ss a®80 °n the -Grace Churoh-tarlnich at point, now manager of the cônLe^CeaaWc ®P Uppe^a^ c and Æ^pSn ........

£Le,d h,le player* weh: Duckett ada^o 1 l'eàe H won Lv 22 tuns^ Campbell, bowled Thompson ...
, i atrength. and he fre- . Next sfturdav Rcs^htie ^.d St An- Hearne. c Bradley, b Patterson 

worked T fas? combiMtion play and drew’s College *pl5? 2^Roeodale“ "while Cromer. cB 1̂.ope’.bS
ot°Pitrë LLnvto,°,ftChadC18’ the pl'ayln* S°adaJ4dIrVs^roundsAndreW'S î?S, b?^CIlnt^ •-4"" "
?L ltre(, and Damoureux be. at "Uiarew 8 grounfls’ Preston, bowled Thompson .
nrh«erTsnH^Vhblel I J . Grace Church wine Two Selllck, bowled Thompson ...

The Tecumsehs tried out a couple Grace Church Wins TWO. Attwood bowled Thomoeon
ofcyoung players in Green and Collins, ..The Grace Church Cricket Club opened Barnard,’ bowled Thompson ."
and they botn made good. Durkin was th* season very succeeBfuIly Saturday. Elliott not out *
forced tio retire with a cut in his lip. They placed two teams in the field Extras ............................
With him off and McGregor in thé I against St. Andrew's College on the col- 
penalty box, the Indian home was de- i ,e«e grounds, winning both. The City 
moralized for a while. McGregor play- 1 League team won by 82 to 36 from the 
ed a very strong game on the homo 1 Dirt team, and the C. and M. team won. 
thruout. and, on the form he si.fivod, ! by 61 to 44 from the second team. lu the 
will this season be about the best man ! c*ty League team A. Holmes made top 
playing this position in the league. ; score of 23 by fine hitting W. Paris IS 

The defence played well, but tne fre I and A E. Bryan 10 scored well for their 
quent penalties gave the National* the ! runs. Crawford for the college team bat- 
odd man, which advantage they speed- ■ ted ln flhe form for his 36 runs (almost
fly profited by. Graydon was as effee- , half the score), by hitting vigorously,
tlve as *n former seasons, and Green and the only one to make a stand. In the 
Yeaman both appeared ln good cjndt- I bowling Une, Grace did well, Hopkins
tion. I taking two wickets for 1 runs, while

Querrle .played the last two quarters 1 Holmes took 3 wickets for 9 run* and 
himself, and put a dash into the game. Bryan three for 22. For the college team 
His shot .that scored Tecumsehs’ second Crawford again did well, he taking seven 
goal was a good piece of work. wicket* for 26 runs. The score:

The team lined up as follows: —Grace Church—
Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux; point, T. B. Williams, bowled Crawford .... 0

Cattarlnlch; cover, Gagon; first defence#1 A. Holmes, bowled Grainger .................. 23
Duckett; second defence, Clemefft; A. E. Bryan, bowled Crawford ................10
third defence. Secours; centre, DufUde; S. H. Smith, c and b Grainger ...
third home, Gauthier; second Aome, L. Brown, bowled Crawford ...........
Lavlolette; first home Pitre; dutside, W. Pari», c Blcknell, b Crawford ..... IS 
Lomoureux: inside, Duprae. f C. MU ward, c Campbell, b Crawford. 7

Tecumsehs—Goal, Kinsman; point, H. S. Collins run out .................................. 2
Bert Green; cover, Yeaman; third de- A. Macdonald, c Nlool, b Crawford .. 2
fence, McKenzie; second defence. Gray- C. Hopkins, not out ........ ................
don; first defence, Rountree; centre, G. B. Smith, bowled Crawford ..
Felker; third home, Collins; second Extras .....................................................
home, Joe Green; first home. Durkin; 
outside, McGregor; Inside, McDougall 

Referee, James Kavanagh, Montreal;
Judge of play, Jack Kelly, Brantford.

The Summary.
- —First Quarter— MDn.

1— Tecumsehs..... .Durkin ...-, .13.09 
—Second Quarter—

2— Nationals................ Pitre ....
3— Nationals.................Gauthier .

—Third Quarter—

1ÎMvMT WTO N

LEXINGTON.
Work B^tACB-Dalnty Dame* Old Boy,

3NI) RACE—American Girl, Mam- 
lta, 8 ster Florence.

THIRD RACE>—Rash, Leameoce, Mud

diate Soccer Event^.’J 
— Standing ot 
1e Ulubs.

flFIR
100 Bourbon Beau ..100

See for yourself that you get O’Keefe’s 
“Pilsener^. Look for the labels as 
shown here—and refuse to accept any 
bottle which does not bear them. 21s 
Hotels, Cafes and Dealers have ‘‘O'Keefe’s”

96 Betsy Trot wood. SB 
95 Irish Norasii 96

Sill.3*1
Æ?™ RACE—Bagvllle, Moonlight

FIF !"H RACE — Princess Industry, 
Helen \ Agility.

SIX' ’H RACE—Question Mark, Detect 
Claud! a.

. 3 i iK. ..........166
9) f :

LEXINGTON RESULTS.
Si

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (fleetStrtoture. eta So
matter how long standing. Two bottiez cure 
the worst cese. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will »ot he

* doubles. In the bowling, Campbell got 
five wicket» for 15 runs, and Thompson 
eix for St. Andrews. Score:

—St. Andrews—
, Malone, run out ......................... ...............

" ,5 Alexander, bowled Preston ................. .
■’’• £? Hewitt, run out .............................

q Bradley, bowled OampbeW ...............
" 4 Rosa, c Attwood, b Campbell ........
" 7 Hatch, bowled Campbell ................... . 0
" * Patterson, l.b.w.. h. Campbell .............. 2

2 Clinton, c Campbell, b Hearne
"■ q Lecky. c and b Attwood ............
" y Patterson, bowled Campbell ...

51 Thompson, not out .......................
Extras ................................................

Total ................................................

Remets

szsxg,
tare, eta No

cereon the Camden Handicap, worth 
to the winner, by a length from 
arris and broke the track record

.... 186....189 Trudo
....136 Ross Hampton..11$
...136 Jack Frost ....... 126
....147 Thietledale ........139
...149 Algie

.... 1» 0
re tried

other remedies without avail will not h» d«••>-. 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Scuofield’s Drug Store, Elm Snumf 
Co*. Teetutrv Torokto

149 H..... 8
2

: 104 Garry 
107 Puck

Yorkshire Boy x...107 Warpath .................107
Overman z................,112 Tactics z
Thirty-Forty..............112 Astrologer x ...112

x—Tyree entry, z—Belmont entry. 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up

ward, selling, 11-16 miles :
Charivari.....................Ill Harvey F.
Martin Doyle.............Ill Dress Parade II.ill
Ta-Nun-Da................. 108 Kilderkin
Bounder........................  97 Buckthorn ........... *103
Hammon Pass.........*107 The Monk
Monte S 
Saltrom.
My Gal......................... 106

SEVENTH RACE)—Three-year-old* and 
upwards, selling, 11-16 miles :
Tom Melton...............*103 D. Bridgewater.106

. 96 Fond Heart ....*101

.100 Idlewelss ..
......100 Little Friar
.........106 Golden Castle ..106

’ .... 12
...... 6
:::::: l ____ INJECTION

BROUSenior.— 8
93 Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
most obstinate cases

W, L. D. Pis.
12 0 1
1110 

l o <>
v l

.... 44.in
. 6 »■

10$ 10 No other treatment required.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

: 26
•1030.3

96 Corinth 
106 Scares

96late—Section A.—. 

. L. D.
4) 1
6 o

eut. •106 S J—Goals-»
3. Eos. 106 (Burns), 9 to 2, 7 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
Time .64 3-5. Scholar, Free and Easy, 

Foxbrook, Ressaie, Chilien Trance alsi

... S
34 CIVIL SERVICE SCHEDULE.1 )
ft Following is the schedule for the Civil 
" • Service League, to be played 

••• 1 Ketchum Park :
„ May 10-City Hall v. Parliament Bldg». 

May 11—Customs v. Postoffice.
May 12—Police v. Fire Dept.
May 17—Postoffice v. Police.
May 18—Par.lament Bldgs, v. Customs. 
May 19-Flre Dept v. City Hall.
May 22—Customs v. City Hall.
May 25-Fire Dept. v. Postdftice.
May 26—Police v. Parliament Bldgs. 
Hay 31—Postoffice v. Parliament Bldgs. 
June 1—Fire Dept. v. Customs.
June 2—Police v. City Hall.
June 7—City Hall v. Postoffice.
June 8—Parliament Bldgs, v. Fire Dept 
June 9—Customs v. Police.
June 14—Parliament Bldgs, v. City Halt 
June 15—Postoffice v. Custom*.
June 16-t-Flre Dept. v. Police.
June 20—Police v. Poetoffice.
June 21—Customs v. Parliament Bldgs. 
June 23—City Hall v. Fire Dept.
June 27—Parliament Bldgs, v. Polios. 
June 28—Postoffice v. Fire Dept.
June 29—City Hall v. Customs.
July 6—Parliament Bldgs, v. Postofflo*. 
July 6—Customs v. Fire Dept.
July 7—City Hall v. Police.
July 11—Postoffice v. City Hall.
July 13—Fire Dept. v. Parliament Bldgs. 
July 14—Police v. Customs.
July 19—City Hall v. Parliament Bldgs. 
July 20—Customs v. Postoffice.
July 21—Police v. Fire Dept.
July 26—Postoffice v. Police.
July 27—Parliament Bldgs, v. Customs. 
July 28—Fire Dept. v. City Hall.
Aug. 2—Police v. Parliament Bldgs. 
Aug. 3—Fire Dept. v. Postoffice.
Aug. 4—Customs v. City Hall.
Aug. 9—Postoffice v. Parliament Bldgs. 
Aug. 10—Fire Dept. v. Customs.
Aug. il—Police v. City Hall.
Aug. 16—City Hall v. Postofticd 
Aug. IT—Parliament Bldgs, v. Fire Dept. 
Aug. 18—Customs v. Police. :

4 ”02 ran.27 L’Appelle..........
Sam Matthews
Mason..........
Bang............
Summer Night........106 Rostrum
Frank Purcell.

1 1 :cr on J100020
I'Mton B.—

—Goalee i 
W. L. D. Pts. For Agtsr * 

2 0 O 4 13
2 1 0,4 10
110 2 
2 1 0

2 t 1 
0 2 11
tlon C.—

Total
.108

W. Queal Winner 
T. Longboat Second 

In 15-Mile Sweep

tu3
7

•—Apprentice ' - v claimed.
E”4 : nr.

The Oddfellov 
Wednesday night

ic will meet on 
a. 8 o’clock ln the 

Union Bank Building. Bloor and Bath- 
uret-streets. A" lodges wishing to enter 
teams are requested to send delegates to 
the meeting.

■«*

%
• -Goal»-»*

. W. L. D. Pts. For AgC7 : 
3 0 0

-2 1 0- 

: 1 1 o

8 Miff
8 a

By Appointment? i\
i ?■>

NEW YORK, May 6.—Over the quar
ter-mile cinder track at Celtic Park to
day William Queal of Alexandria Bay 
ran away from a field of six competi
tors and won the professional 15-nUle 
sweepstakes In 1.22.52 3-6.

Tom Longboat, the Indian runner of 
Toronto, was second. 300 yards’ heihlnd 
the winner and 600 yards ahead of 
William Kohlmalnen of Finland, who 
finished third. The other four starters 
who failed to last the route were: Hand 
Holmer of this city, formerly of Hali
fax; Gus LJangstrom, Sweden; James 
J. Lee, Boston, and Ted Crooks of Fall 
River.

Queal set a rapid pace from the 
start, with Longboat ln close pursuit, 
and for five eplles Queal led by only a 
couple of yards. The time for five miles 
was 25.46 2-5, a fine performance, which 
gave, promise of record-breaking flg- 

for the 15 ailles, but the pace 
gradually became slower and at the fin
ish the time was 2.48 behind the re
cord held by Fred Appleby. The 
weather and track were splendid and 
10,000 persons saw the race.

Te -»e Catherine
' 0 1 „ 0
,01 0 
Ctlon D.—

4

-Goals-' 
’ W. L. D. Pts. For Agt 
13 0 0
! 1 0,1 
► 110 
! 1 l 0
S011 
I 9 9 0
1 referees for next Satur- 
ws (first named the home

' ■
5V13 7

5a
4 =J\ Responseful, Solus, Camel, 

Bad News and Rowland
8 H.M.tne King‘ J3

,brt i 1 .. 1: . 3At Lexington Monday.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. May 6.-Monday*e 

race es.tries are as follows:
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs, selling: 

Helen Scott...
Biue Grass....
Husky Lad...
Old Boy............
Dainty Dame.
Light Knight.
Work Boy........

SECOND RACE. 414 furlongs, 3-year- 
old fillies:
Mamite........................110 Sister Florence..110
M.ss Wlggs............... 110 Sarah Chenault..110
Saleeia..........................110 American Girl ..110
Bay of Pleasure. .110 

THIRD RACE. 1 mile, handicap:
........97 Uncle Ben .100
.,...102 Capt. Oarmody.. 98

4
-Senior.— 
jneers. 3,30 (Tom Welshy).- 
Builders, 3.30 (C. H. Ben-,,;

■acas. 2.30- (J.Buckingham)'.*, 
ntermedlatc.—
. Scots, 3.50 (J. Dobh). -, ) 
v. Eatons, 3.30 (B. Dor-;

k v. Royal Hearts, 3.3^,,,

Alblous, 3.30 (F. J. DUT-<1

Total 82
—St. Andrew's College— 

Crawford1, c Macdonald, b Hopk|ne .. 26
Ross, bowled Bryan ...................................
Grainger, c Williams, b Holmes ....
Nlool, bowled Bryan ........
Ceissels, bowCed Holmes 
Crlsticn, bowled Brj'an ...
Stephen, bowled Holmes ..
Campbell, c G. B. Smith, b William».. 4 
Courtney, c and b Hopkins 
Blcknell, c William», b 
Rolph, not out 

Extras ..........

. 93... 88 Red Lash 
••••!» Lassie ....
... 99 Rampls ....
... 98 War Jig ..
••■107 Hiram  ..............109

M» Cowdon ..................166

?? H.R.H.tme Fringe or Wai«« ,.. o. 9»
.. 698 -!st n
. 1THE 2 ures1)2 .. .40

, .14.30 .. 0Emperor William, Claque, 
Swettzer, King Cobalt. Paul Davis, Black 

, Chief, Old Erin. Black Oak, Mon Ami 
and Oxer also ran.

No scoring. I <l
Brown—Fourth Quarter— 

i—Nationals............Lavlolette .. 5.00
J—Nationals................Dupras ....
I—Tecumsehs............ Querrle ..... 3.00
*—Tecumsehs............ McGregor ... .30
Penalties; First quarter—Yeaman, 10 

•"I”*-: Felker, 10 min.; L’Heureux, 10 
min.; Rountree. 6 min.; Secours, 5 min. 
Second quarter—Dulude. 6 min.; Se- 
S9ars! 20 ntin.; McGregor, 20 min.; Mc
Kenzie, 10 min. Third quarter—Felker, 
ml?1"’ FouPth 0 uarter—Yeaman, 10

.. 9:0 2North Riverdale, 3.30 (C. 43.00 ssee..e..*e.Twelve Starters for Kentucky Derby.
LorVISVILLE, Ky.. May 6.—With 

the 37th annual running of the Ken
tucky Derby but a week away, to-night Leomence................. 105
It appears there will be an even dozen FOURTH RACE, 4Vi furlongs. 2-year- 
Startcrs ln the oldest classic ln this ! 21 ,5’ purse: 
country. The race Is worth $6000. u,nI- 
Probable starters with weights are:
Round the World 117. Meridian 117.
3ov. Gray 119, Colston 110, Captain 
Carmody 117. Exemplar 117, Mud Sill 
107. Tay Pay 110. Star O'Ryan 117, Col.
Hogan 110, Fez 110. Sir Dawn 117.

MI88ISSUAGA LADIES’
GOLF CLUB OFFICERS.6.00•ks v. Port Credit, 3.30 (Ajg 

3.30 (C™

There are now two Laudermllke with 
Bresnahan, one right-handed and the 
other a port-side flinger. Brotlier». of 
course.

/s Total 6B
r. Davenports,

■ istles. 2.30 <G. A. RoafYlp, 
arretts. Î.30 (G. E. Mills). 

X. British United, 2.30 (J„

Eaton Cricket Club.
The Eaton CtC. opened their season 

with a trial match between teams select
ed by the captain, and vice-captain. The 
game was played at Exhibition Park and 
resulted in a win for the captain’s side 
by 38 runs. Score:

-Vice-Captain’s Side.—
Mos®. bowled Byers ..................
Bond, c Daley, b Straker ..............
Davis, e By ere, b. Daley .................
Pooley, bowled Daley .....................
Gordon, bowled Byers .....................
Shelton, bowled Byers .....................
Kloss, bowled Daley .......................
Fhjch, bowled Byers .......................
Sleigh, bowled Straker .................
Smiley, bowled' Daley .....................
Harvey, not out ..................................

Extras

Total

A meeting of the ladles of the Missis
sauga Golf Club was held at the club
house on Saturday, when the following 
officers were elected :

President—Mrs. L. A. Hamilton. V
Vice-president—Mrs. Geo. G. Mackenzie.
Captain—Miss Jane Eyer.
Secretary—Mrs. A. R. Capreol.
Assistant secretary—Mrs. eGo. A. Mor-

kxV»
......................................... H2 Tom Ott ........112
Light of Life..........112 Moonlight .. .....112
Sayvllle,.................... 112

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, 3-year-old fllllea, 
selling:
Myrtle Marlon....U8 Go Between ....HO 
En.ma Stewart....110 Rose McGee ...110
Agility........................ 110 Going Some
Princess Industry.110 lima ..
Mise BalHetlle

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rand Trunk, 3.30 (M. Hue- 
changes of addresses ar^'

ions. W. Borlase. 196 Enjjt; 
efercc. To* Wclsby, 3*

e

4A High Park Handicap.
The High Pork Golf and Country Club 

held Its first monthly handicap on Sat- 
“rd?y afternoon, when the April match, 
that had been postponed, was played' off. 
f*r- Tanner, the captain of the
club, is the first winner of this year: The 
leading results were as follows :

Gross. Hep.
101 -T

3 row.
Greens committee—Mrs. Geo. J. Web- 

3 ster, Miss Johnston and Mise Quigley

.110

.110 1catcher Charley Street of Washington! 
Is demonstrating that he has not gone 
back and the clubs who refused to make 
an offer for him last fall because they 
thought him incapacitated, now have rea
sons to regret their action.

110 Helen .
SIXAH RACE. HA miles, selling:

Discontent...............  94 Detect ...................
Inoiam Maid............107 Solus ........................
Bari of Richmond.117 Claudia ....................

.111 Question Mark . .117

..110 .
0

First Handicap at Mlssistuaga.
The first golf club handicap at Missis- : 

sauga was played off on Saturday after
noon. Mr. F. Leighton Langmuir winning : 
the golf coat given for best net score. 

Player. Gross. Hep. Net.
... 10 K. Leighton Langmuir. 97

-----  XI. B. Langmuir .
• •• 36 H. C. Small ..........

Geo. J. Webster
• •• 0 A. H. Ballley ....
... 17 H. B. Currie ..................... 106
... 0 Geo. G. Mackenzie.. 97
... 4 E. G. Ardagh ...
... 1 W. Robins ......
• •• 17 G. B. Wamock .
... 0 E. F. Ely ............
••• 0 W. R. Holton ...
• •• 0 C. R. Sanders ..
... 3 J. M. McMillan .
- 29 A. R. Capreol ...
••• 8 R. f. Stupart ............... . 123

----- The qualifying round for the Highlands
.. 74 Trophy will be played on Saturday next. 

May 13.

It Isn’t often that a bat breaks ln two, 
but that’s what Stovall's bludgeon did the 
other day. Stovall of Cleveland made a 
single; one end of the bat flew toward 
third and the other went with the batter 
toward first base.

97 5iccer Notes. „.,iu
:1.e first gatRe of the Mid-, 
not ha!] Association wa| 

aft rnoon between Lake-, 
nv. resulting in a score «** 
of Bethany, 
of soccer 

1 a win for Baracas over 
4 to 2. Half time score 

'.n.j the better of the lari 
■o more goals.
■at doings ln the game be- 
Barracks and Davenport 
ports, under the watchful 

i Pied Wardle, were th* 
ic. to their credit three* 
bv H. Kldler. Barrack» 
shot, but could not maltff 

s before the call of time: 
Albions 3, Stanley Bar-_

se-.n4or. intermediate 
ctlce (o-nlght at 7 o’dOdl 
Square.
will take nlare.

iU7 1
ue

Sam Bernard............
Weather clear, track fast.

f*1 2
$» 4Net.F. W. Tanner

H. M. Wetherald.......... 102
B. Simpson

15 376Racing at Longchempe.
PARIS, May 6.—The feature event at 

the Longchamps racecourse to-day. the 
Prix GrelTulhe (produce stakes), worth 
♦ 12,600, was won by Frank J. Goal's 
bay colt, Combourg. The distance was 
10 1-2 furlongs. Combourg recently 
wo.n the Prix Noallles at Longchamps 
and the Prix Calllstrate at Maisons 
Laffitte. The Prix de Montertout, for 
3-year-olds, at one mile, stake 81000. 
was won by W. K. Vanderbilt’s Harm- 
son, while Eugene Flscholf’s Tao fin
ished second for the Prix de Sevres 
3-y ear-old ex-ent at nine furlongs.

1 15 87
106 18 88

18 79at Scarbor / !! 98 18 90
UPTOWN 

GRILL ROOM
. 93 v; 36................. ............. Ml •#••••

—Captain’s Side—
Wlnson, c and b Pooley .......................
Straker, atA Smiley, b Davie ............
Campbell, bowled Pooley .....................
Wills, bowled Davis ...............................
Peach, boxvled Pooley ...........................
By era, c Harvey, b Pooley .................
Sweeting, e Daxde, b Pooley ............
Dsic-y, bowled Pooley 
Gray, bowled Davis 
Reed, bowled Davia 
Thorne, not out ....

Extras .....................

I Jake Stahl has been forgotten by Bos- 
ton fans. Catcher Williams, who was 

î.rom the Buffalo Club, is filling 
Stahl s shoes as first baseman of the Red 
Sox in splendid style. Hub rooters are as 
fickle as those In other big ball toxvns.

9 s:96
87112 X

15 89 | specialists] I
: 90

Empress Hotel 107 i: 90
9 m 9212 IIn the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles I Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Eczema ! Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tion».

. 109 18! 96 :The managerial job has not taken 
of the pepper out of Hal Chase of the 
Highlanders. He still moves around first 
base the same as ever, and his hitting 
has brought his team home on the win
ning aide.

IS -97115any

"Black e White”Yonge and Gould Sts. 117 18 99 i99126 27, a . 113 11: 102it CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Lntirelj renovated and re

modeled.

: 03116 13i |19 104JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

Shrubb Defeats Cameron,
BOSTON. May 6.—Alfred -Shrubb, the 

Toronto middle-distance runner defeat
ed Fred Cameron of Amherst, N.S., win
ner of the Boston Athletic Association 
Marathon in 1910, ln a 12-mtle match 
race at the Boston Arena to-day. 
Shmbb’s time was 1.06.23, and Camer
on's 1.07.13. Shrubb finished 2 3-4 laps 
ahead.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
n.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 16 a. 

rm. te 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

The veteran Cy Young Is lying ill in 
Cleveland with acute bronchitis. Young’s 
condition is not serious. He probably will 
be able to leave hie room ln two weeks, 
but cannot play ball for a month.

Johnny Ex-ers Is out with the statement 
that the Cubs will win the championship 
again without doubt or much trouble.

Total .............................................................

Hearne Hits Up Twenty-six.
Grace Church C. and M. learn defeated 

St. Andrew’s second elex"en by 61 to 44. 
Hewitt played well far 14. the remainder 
falling to reach double figures For 
Grace, Hearne hit freely for 26, and 
Camrpell 10, the remainder not reaching

Afterwards 1
i

1SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING 
DINNER. 5.30 TO 8 PAL D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO

Sole Canadian Agent

tests
BASEBALL

Buck Nix Has a Sense of Humor Which is Decidedly Different From the Duke* By Sidney Smiths
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Y.W.C. GUILD OFFICERS jVTHB ELEVENTH EDITION^ -
I OF THE * '

Encyclopaedia 
I Britannica

flics at the first winter trost. and after 
that they're not worth keeping:. The 
cheapest thing to do Is to let them 
die; there are plenty more where they 
came from." 
startling assertions are made by Mr. 
Turner. Involving governors of states, 
mayors of cities and the central gov
ernment itself.

Mexican slavery lias developed from 
the contract labor system. Its vic
tims are held under pretence of debt, 
and once In debt the balance In the 
company's books Is always against the 
slate. While the poverty of the com
mon people is great and growing, the 
wealth of the favored few is increas
ing. Blame for this, Mr. Turner lays 
on President Dias, whose policy It 
has "been to hand out vast concessions 
to capitalists and political friends. 
The cabinet, the state governors and 
administrators of counties have- all

The Toronto World JOAT OSGOODE HALLCANADA’S
CENTURY

Dr. Jennie Gray Chosen President at 
Annual Meeting.*

At tho annual business meeting of 
the Y. W. C Guild. 21 McGlll-street, at 
S p.m. Saturday, the following officers 
were elected;.

President, Dr. Jennie Gray.
Board of Management, Mrs. Arm- 

! trong, Mrs. E. I. Brown, Mrs. William 
Tryans, Mrs- Creighton, Mrs. H. Dick
inson, Mrs. P. Poster, Miss A. Fraser, 
Mrs. Hazlett, Mrs- W- Haynes. Miss B.
1 lenry, Dr. R. Hunhe, Miss C. Lambly, 
Mrs. Lanskali, Miss A. Latimer, Miss C.
: vugsdln. Miss McGuffln, Mrs. J. Man
ning, Mdss A. J. Menarv. Miss M. S.
1 tltchell. Miss Mary Robertson, Miss 
$ tephens, Dr. J. Thomas, Mrs. Torrlng- j 
ton, Mrs. Whitson.

Advisory board, Hon. S- H- Blake, 
Mr. R. A. Donald, Mrs. H. Gooderham, 
Mr. John Harvle, Mrs. John Harvte.
Or, Kennedy, Mr. James Litser, Mr. ! 

1’rank McMahon. Mr. JamesHtyrie. Lt.- 
<"ol. W. Wallace. Mrs. Harry Webb.

ÎFOUNDED If SO.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in tin Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Rlc imond Streets.
TELEPHONE <*h I.LS :

Main ."COS—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departmei ts.

$3.00
v. : 1 pay for the Dally world for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by matt to any address In Canada, 
u: cat Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
y esr, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
01 for sale by all newsdealers and news
boy « at five cents per copy.

Pottage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 5803
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Many other equally
:

May 6, 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Monday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Blyth v. Canadian Malleable.
3. Dundass v. Wilson.
3. Munro v. Mitchell.
4. Smyth v. Manteuffel.

"Money makes money, 
often you hive seen sdme friend 
with a little available capital use 

"It to greatly Improve 'hts flnan- 
In these times of

How

■c1al position, 
rapidly Increasing population, 
business activity and growth of 
values, opportunities to profitably 
use a little ready money are dally 
presenting themselves. How 
many such golden opportunities 
there have been during the past 
ten years, by which a few hun
dred dollars might have be*n 
greatly Increased, perhaps multi
plied two or three times. But the 
“few hundreds" were necessary, 
and possibly for the want of 
them you were unable to seize 
theopportunity which might have 
been the first fou'nd on the ladder 
of fortune.

When Will you be prepared for 
these constantly recurring oppor
tunities? You can create capital 
by »teadl,1y. saving the «mail sums. 
Are you willing to practise a lit
tle self-denial for A few years.that 
you may accumulate a fund suf
ficient' to buy some land., make a 
payment on a home, start In busl- ' 
ness for yourself, or make some 
other profitable Investment?

S
\t
cPeremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday. 8th hurt., at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Michael Fraser (to be resum

ed).

X:r
fa
nnI

the printing of which is now completed, is the lost word 
in the art of assembling and co-ordinating th'c facts of 
science, history, art and life. The experience of all 
former makers of encyclopaedias has been profited by, 
their mistakes have been studied and avoided, their omis
sions have been noted and corrected.

A NEW METHOD INVERTED
/T*0 accomplish this result an entirely new method had to be 
A invented, and something very like genius was needed to 

conceive and carry out that method—the-kind of genius which 
is bom of practical imagination and intelligent patience. When 
the necessary organization had been established and the old 
methods had been revolutionized, it took eight years and nearly a million 
and a quarter dollars to bring the Encyclopedia Britannica to the form in 
which it is now offered to the public. Yet such is the perfection of the new 
method that the 29 volumes are practically of a uniform date—the year 1010.

FAULTS OF FORMER EDITIONS

• tth

B!Peremptory list for court of appeal 
I for Monday. Stb Inst., at 11 a.m. :
I 1. Morton v. Anglo-American Insur- 
I ance Co.

2. Caswell v. Toronto tty. Co.
3. Marsha'1 v. Gowans.
4. Macpherson v. Tlmlekamlng Lum

ber Co.

Tai
Ti

■ as
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,al.to. mINSURING THE WORKERS.
Mr. Lloyd George's scheme for In

suring the workers of tile United 
Kingdom against sickness and unem- 

. plpyment la certainly a remarkable 
piece of constructive and comprehen
sive statesmanship. Altho described 
as the largest application of g tat 3 so
cialism ev er attempted by any country. 
1t Is In principle no more socialistic 
than the old poor law system which It 
win largely supersede. In effect, the 
chancellor of the exchequer Is pro
posing a compulsory extension of the 
sphere of the approved friendly socie
ties, upon whom responsibility for the 
actual working of the; measure will 
mainly fall.

Altho the burden to be shouldered 
by the nation and by the employers le 
a heavy cnc. it will have compenstatory 
benefits that must considerably light
en its weight. No one can measure 
the indirect drain upon the national 
resources caused by the fact that more 
than a quarter of the population have 
at the best nothing but the bare ne
cessaries of life and often cannot even 
procure those. Mr. Lloyd George has 
faced the problem courageously and 
has again demonstrated that he Is far

taken advantage of the land registra
tion law-, fathered by Diaz, to oust the 

people from the land that

Al
Master's Chambers. -

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Marsh v. Beath.—J. F. Lash for de

fendant. F. É. Brown for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order for 
better particulars of statement of 
claim before pleading.

Judgment: The particulars furnished 
eeem sufficient at this stage, and de
fendants can safely plead now. On 
examination for discovery It may well 

I be that plaintiff will have to be mort 
definite and precise as to paragraphs 
1, 3 and 4 of hits particulars. The 
motion is therefore dismissed with 
costs In the cause, without prejudice 
to its renewal after discovery, state
ment of defence to be delivered ill 
four days.

Goldfields v. Harris-Maxwell.----- G.
H. Kilmer, K.C.. for plaintiffs. F. 
E. Hodgine, K.C., for defendants. Mo- 

i tlon by plaintiff for an order strlk- 
1 dng out paragraphs 9, 10 and 11 of 
counter claim or for particulars Of 
alleged fraud and misrepresentations 
referred to In said paragraphs.

Judgment: I think motion is en
titled to prevail to th* following ex
tent: Paragraph 9 should be amend
ed by striking out the claim for a 
declaration by defendant company that - 
flic transfeis in question-are Invalid. ! 
It is not necessary to furnish par- [ 
tlculars of cuch transfers. As to 
paragraphs 10 and 11 particulars of * 
the fraud and misrepresentations set 
up by defendants Mason and Peterson j 
must no doubt be furnished. Plain- j 
tiffs wll have two days' after delivery • 
of particulars to plead to counter ; 
claim. Costs of motion to plaintiffs in 
the eauee.

CHINESE FAMINE FUND. P

ArThe treasurer, S. J. Moore. 445 West 
Klng-st.. Toronto, haa received eon- 
t'lbutlons vp-to April 27, as per last 
I ublithed list. $39,637.16; and from 
j pr.l 27 to noon, May 5, as follows: I

Sadie V. Hamilton, Pitblnco, $1.50;
Gertrude Eckel. Wa.lkerton, $5; Rev. 
i nd Mrs. J. W. Howie, Halifax. $5; A 
1'rlend. Halifax, $2; Mrs. J. L. Spon- 
t gle Middleton, $2; Sllae Fulton, Wal- 
1 ice, $5; Mort Morton, N.S. Sunday 
school, $1.76; Mrs. C. W. Myers, Mar
tin, $1; per The Lanark Era, $22.40;

! Miss J. H. MacLean, Sperling, $2; St.
Thomas' Presbyterian Church, Saska
toon. $60; A Friend, Swansea.. $10; A 
Friend. $10; Mrs. D. J. Haig, Toronto,
$>; Geo. E. Gurney, Leslie, $8; J. Ciaw- 
son. treas., St. John, N.B., $67.60; Rev,
John Currie (additional-. contribution)
$i; Mrs. J. M. Wallace, $3: per Plctou 
Advocate, $62.80; the Womens Insti- 
tJte. Inwood, $5; B. Young. Glasgow 
Station. $2; per Cornwall Standard.
$!.50; Ingersoll, $3; Howard Park 
Church and S.S., Toronto, $100; per - 
Stratford Beacon, $16.25: Mrs. Wll- _ 
mott's class. Metropolitan Church, Tor
onto, $3; Pilot Mound Sentinel, $16.25; JRQUT LAKE HOTEL BURNED 
Ml§s I. Kirkland, Mount Healy, $5; E. .
A/Howell, Brantford, $5; St. Andrew's
Church. Kamloops. B.C., $40; Mr. and Building, Partially Insured, is Totally 
Mrs. Warren Little. Belmont. $5; Mrs.
Ralph Johnson. $1; per Creelman Ga
zette. $3; Col. Oxley. Halifax, $10; Sym
pathizer, Woodlands, $9: for Jesus’
Sake, Theodore, $1: Edith M. Head,
Toronto, $5; Wallace Carruthers, Ivy,
$2: In His Name. Trafalgar, $l; Wm. to the ground last evening. The build - 
Reid, White \ alloy. $5; Anonymous. ing was sol|d brick, valued at fifteen 
60c; Holiness Movement S.S„ South 
Melfort. $7; per Orillia Packet. $1.50;
Miss Elizabeth Drummond, Keene. $2; for summer visitors. It was owned by 
Colin McMillan, Cape Breton, $1; Ed Mrs. Delaney and occupied by Thos. 
G. Robb, Kaslo. $5; M. Taylor, Millar-

common
had been In the possession of their 
forebears for generations. “That law'," Tal

Sprhe says, "permitted any person to go 
out and claim a.ny lands to which the 
possessor could not prove a recorded 

Since up to the time the land

If so. we offer you the beet ser
vices of our Savings Department. 
One dollar will open an account. 
Any sum from one dollar upwards 
may be deposited at any time. 
Our large capital and reserve, 
nine And a half-million dollars, 
and our record of more than fifty- 
six years, are the be*t assurances 
of the absolute safety of your 
money. It will be available when 
wanted. Meantime, It will bear 
comptfund Intcrre: at three and 
one-half per cent.

In
t
entitle.

was enacted It was not the custom to 
record titles, tills meant all the lends 

Many of the officials.

»
Lai

of Mexico." 
who have profited by this unrighteous 
law, have assembled estates with acre
ages running,into millions, 
things are true the wonder Is not that 
there should be an insurreetloh, but 
that It is not more general and ta

in
A t

rpHE last completely new edition, the Ninth, was a very great 
<1 work, the product of great minds, the fruit of great tradi- 

tions and splendid intentions. But apart from the fact that it 
is now woefully out of date, it had serious drawbacks and gravé 
faults. Its publication extended over many years; it was not 
issued as a whole, but wps written and published volume by volume, the 
first volume in 1875, the last ill 1886, while 11 supplementary volumes (con
stituting, with the 0th Edition, the so-called 10th Edition) wete issued in 
1902 Thus the Information given under the letter A was many years old 
when the matter falling under the letter Z was written. This gave ri«e to 
contradictions and inconsistencies and prex-ented the attainment of that 
congrulty and co-ordination which are such striking features o£ the new edition. 
Then, too, in the Ninth •Edition, a great deal of useful information was buried 
and practically lost This came of the general method formerly employed 
in the composition of the Encyclopedia Britannica ànd other publication* 
of the kind. What really amounted to a text-book on a certain subject was 
thrown bodily into the work, and if a reader wanted to refer to some matter 
which formed part of that large subject he had often to search patiently but 
without result through pages,of text. The new method has changed all that. 
The editors have succeeded" in combining comprehensiveness wtili brevity, 
exhaustive exposition of major subjects with the greatest facility of refer
ence in the case of minor ones.

If these • th
an
ci
lei

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street - TORONTO

# S3
Nor Is there reason for sur- spfjlive.

prise at the tax'orable opinion of Mex-
1ko expressed by Canadian capitalists. doz

who have secured public franchise 
concessions, and bave not hesitated to 
draw unfavorable comparisons tbe- 
tween President Diaz and the premier 

Had the president given
JO

of Ontario, 
more concern to tho rights and well
being of the common people his long 
ascendency ^would not have been clos
ing In the gloom of clxll xvar.

Destroyed,

NORTH BAY, Ont., May 6.-Trout 
Lake Hotel, situated two miles from 
North Bay, at Trout Mills, was burned y ojremoved from the shallow demagogue

t;he is pictured to be by his political op
ponents.th I ,c ,XVn1Cre f^m 'T mnrg FroTmECiheNmomLenfD$hfrtTi0emed to 

their long tenure of office, he will ac- , ,, „
,1 he a posslb Ilfty of securing chancellor cotiipbsh and the honor will be his and ^ , ... „

- , , . ... , . McKay for the prlncipalshlp of thethat of Mr. Asquith's government * . ,, ,Technical School, The V orld has sup
ported his appointment, and we believe 
1t Is the most Important step taken in 

educational matters since the re

thousand dollars, and used principally :

Carter v. Mooney.—W. S. Ormiston ! 
(Uxbridge) for defendant. Motion, by 
defendant on consent for an order va- : 
eating Ils pendens and dismissing ac- j 
tlon without costa. Order made.

Fraleck v. Pike.—MoLairty (Hevd & 
H.), for defendant. Cohen (McWJiln- 
ney & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order dismissing ac
tion for want of prosecution. Adjourn
ed until 12th Inst, pending negotiations 
for settlement.

A COSMOPOLITAN POINT OF VIEW
Z'bNE other fault which was justly found with the old Encyclo- 

pædia Britannica was that its point of view, being too essen
tially British, was not sufficiently international. That reproach 
certainly cannot be laid against the new Britannica It is a work 
of international scholarship to a degree never before realized. The 
40,000 articles in the Encyclopaedia have been written by some 1,500 con
tributors. Every article is the work ol a first-hand authority, irrespective 
of whether he happened to live in the British Empire, in the United 
States, France, Germany, Japan, or any other civilized country. For the 
first time, too, in the history of the making of encyclopedias really adequate 
editorial control has been exercised. The whole of the manuscript has bees 
continuously under the view of a large staff of editors. Every contributor 
was enabled to work with a thorough knowledge of what his colleagues were 
doing, and a unity of method was thus ensured which will be vainly sought is 
any other work of the kind.

BULK PROBLEM SOLVED BY THE USE OF INDIA PAPER
HpHE volumes of the 9th edition were 2Vi inches in thickness. 
A, For most persons their size militated greatly against their. 

usefulness. The old cumbrous volumes an now to be super
seded by thin, light, flexible volumes 1 inch thick, printed oil 
opaque and strong India paper. (The new edition is also being 
printed for those who may prefer it, on ordinary book paper, similar to that 
used for the Ninth Edition.) In the India paper impression, the volumes of 
the Elex-enth Edition, though containing 1,000 pages each, will be si 
easy to hold as a nox-el or a pamphlet. Bound in flexible leather covers, a 
volume may be doubled back, cover to cover, without injury, held in one 
hand, and so read in comfort. The usefulness of the Encyclopedia Britannica 
will therefore be multiplied to an incalculable degree.

OBJECT OF THE LOW ADVANCE-OF-PUBLICATION PRICES
fiT$HE Press of the University of Cambridge (England), pub- 

■L lisher of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica, has, for two or 
three months past, been offering highly advantageous terms to 
advance-of-publication subscribers, and it was understood that 
no payment xvould be required until the xvork was delivered. 
The object of this Advance Offer was to ascertain the relatix-e proportions in 
which the two formats of the book (India paper and ordinary book paper) 
and the x-arious bindings would be required. That object has now beer 
attained. The relative demand has been determined « (90 per cent, of tie 
orders being for the India paper edition), and the publishers are now m 
possession of data which will enable them to make reliable estimates W* 
place large orders for paper and binding material. The manufacture of tte 
book is now proceeding rapidly and on a scale altogether without precedent 
in publishing.

Withdrawal of Advance-of- 
Publication Prices 

after May 31st
rr$0 those who apply up to and including May 31st next there 
X is offered a great advantage in price, for such advance 

applications will be accepted at the rate of $4.00 a volume (cloth) 
instead of $7.50, which will be the ultimate price of the ne* 
edition in its cheapest form, as it was the original price at which 
the volumes of the 9th Edition were sold.

Cambtibge limbersitp ÿrtss
Encyclopaedia Britannica Department 

Royal Bank Building 

10-12 KING STREET EAST
Please send me your illustrated prospectus (40 pp.), 56 

specimen pages on India paper, 4 specimen plates, and form 
application showing the special advance terms

Sullivan.
the everlasting no.

Aid. May was entirely right In pro
posing the widening of Eglinton-av
enue to 190 feet between Keele-street 
and Yonge-stroet. This is the time to 
do It, as he observed. It would cost

ville, $2; Methodist Churches, Jackson
ville circuit, N.B., ---------------------
S109; Zion Church, Brantford, $6.50; A 
Friend ipcr Rev. J. L. Simpson) $4; saved.
M. L. S. Society and Friends, Toronto,
$6: Additional. Dovercourt-rd Presby
terian S. S„ $5.64: a Friend of Missions,
$6; Additional, Dovercourt-rd Baptist 
S.S.. $1.73; In His Name, $2; Alma and 
Zion Churches. Nlchol, $5.75: Mrs. J. !
Woodland. Erindale. $2; A. H. Wal- D„,,___  _
lace. $5; Presbyterian Mission Band, niJ *L°r®"d JJèt r 
A His ton, $2.05; Miss P. E. Brown, xvwr tnHall's Prairie. $5; Nay and James, Re- Me^tfiort (Fort M illia.m) to W innipeg, 
glna. $5; J. A. tialsbury, Camden East, Portage La Prairie, Saskatoon, Eilmon- j
$5; Mrs. E. J. AnAzreon. Kfallow. $1; tcm ‘"J,*11 fionts on thclr system, in,
J. Smith, Woodstock, $3.25; Mrs. W. T. connection -with the Northern Naviga- 
ArkinstaJl, St. JSliîiû, $1; Miss Annie tlon Co., via, Sarnia, a-lso the Inland 
Campbell, $1: "Alwaos Faithful1’ Un- Dines, Limited, Canadian Lake Line, 
ion, $3.50: "Golden Rule" Union. $3; and the Merchants’ Mutual Line, sail- 
Anonymous, Walkerton, $2: Primary Ing from eastern ports.
Class, Knox Church S. S., Harrlaton,
$1.30; C. E. W. Lansdowne, $1; J. M. have established docks and wharfage 
Meredith, London, $5; Wavcrley-rd. facilities at Westfort, and any traffic 
Baptists S.S.. Toronto, $18.35; Harold routed in their care, "via Westfort,"
Thalker. Good water, $25; I va Varcoe, will be handled direct from the steam-
Ashburn, $1; Additional,' Presbyterian ers to cars. ,

-1 Church, Bethel, $3; Miss L. M. Clarke,

OTT.4 
dosihg 
was th< 
Confide 
or» -wit

The fire started In the kitchen be- 
$38; Anonymous, the range. The building Is a to

tal toss, but part of the contents were 
Insurance. $8000.local

organization of the university. A Dom
inion gox-ernment commission is now 
gathering information to be able to 
tell us so officially, and to drive home 
the lesson that if Canada is to rank 
with the great nations she must lqarn 
how to do things thoroly, anid put 
her lipart and soul as Well as her 
head and .hand into the work. vClian- 
collor McKay knows the whole situa
tion like a hook, and he Is a big hu
manitarian as well, which Is all to 
the good, for we do not want to make 
machines out of our mechanics anil

TO WESTERN SHIPPERS. was rl< 
a gréa’New Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Route,a mere bagatelle now compared with 
what the expense will be In

the eu 
The Wi 
feet th 
the fou 
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l.orses t 
Dream,

ten ^"ears
from now when, the Chisholms and Blackwell v. Gardner.—S. Denison, 

K.C., for defendants, tiie Teagles. R. 
J. McGoxvan for the Gardners. R. F. 
Segsworth for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants, the Teagles. for direc
tions for trial of an Issue between 
them and the defendan ts, the . Gard-

Costs of

McBrides will ir.ako the cost tli.i 
ground of their objection then. If 
Victcria-street ar.d Teraulay-etreet 
had been dealt with forehandcdly In 
the post chic improvement would not 
now be In Its present congested con
dition.

ners. Usual order made, 
motion to plaintiff In any event, and 
in the issue as 'between the defen- j 
dants.The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

OLD CRUSTED.
What fine ferver.t enthusiasm The 

Mall and Empire has for the hydro
electric scheme. No wonder Sir James 
turned to The Globe for consolation. 
Here is what an editorial writer on 
The Mail and Empire says: “Civic 
management Is such a dubious ven
ture that the. time may come when 
these gentlemen, - ill wish not to be 
reminded of the xvork they did to 
link up Toronto with the hydro-electric; 
project.” Fine- old crusted port!

Stitt v. Sutton.-R. F. Segsworth , 
for Judgment creditor. J. T. White 
for gamlsbqes. No one for other 
parties. Motion by Judgment creditor 
far an order making absolute attach
ing order. Reserved.

Weir v. Weir.—O. H. King for de
fendant. A. J. Thomson for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order for 
security for costs under C.R. 1198 (d). . 
At request of plaintiff motion enlarged 
until 10th Inst. Stay meantime.

artisans.
There should be no haggling over 

the new principal’s salary'. Not a
I cent less than $5000 should be offered The Grand Trunk Pacific lias now 

Yanscoy, $1.5(1; C. Hunter, Toronto, $30; been in operation for some time hand
ling ,a!'*-rall traffic from eastern

H.. Brantford, $2; per Clifford Express, ada via Westfort. and traffic routed
$4.75; A Few Friends. $5; Mrs. A. Eel;- via lake and rail, or all-water to the

EFFICIENT CITY GOVERNMENT, ardt, Unlonviile. $l : Henry' Wlncup. $1; head of the lakes, for furtherance via
When The Telegram goes out of Us Rev. A. D. Reid. Sault Ste. Marie. $10; <5 T. P., affords shippers unequaled

. 1 1 . , . I Gasso, Cayuga, $1.50; Mrs. F. B. facilities and1 nromot servicew ay to misinterpret and misrepresent ! shaw- Salmon Arm, $5; Mrs. Dr. Me- j _V_1 _P . 6 *
The Worlds attitude on civic govern- , Dlarmid. Max ville $1; per Battle- | z. A- LASH AT DUNDAS. Judge., Chamber..
ment, there is little use in trying to f°rd Press. $b,.u, In His N-irae, ^a'l; j --------- . r

slock, $3; Additional. Old St. Andrew s , The maintenance of Canadian na- Before Britton, J.
Church, per Miss Levllllan, $1.50, The , tionalUy and Brjt|8h connection and Youidon v. London Guarantee.—J. J. I 
Glencoe Transcript, $13.50:^ X, K Taj * i tjle ,preservation of Canadian fiscal in- Maclennan for plaintiff. C. Swâbey
lor, Creston, L.S.A.. $o; Knox dependence, will form the subject of for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff |
terian Church, \\aterdown $8; 1** j an by z. A La.z,hi K.C., at from the local jud-ge at Kingston on)
Ailsa Craig Banner, ?-0; Addiuona., : pennjngton*s Hall. Dundas, to-night at ! an application to postpone the trial j
Centennial Methodist Cnurcn, b.l., 8 0-clook> The meetjnffi which will be ! of the action until autumn non-jury j
$37.20; J. T. L., Ormsb>% Ç1.»0; R. A. c., ; und€r the auspices of the Canadian I sitting’s at Kingston. ;
XVoodstock. ^3; Mrs. It. A. Malcolnw , xatiqnal League, will also be addr<ss- ? Judgment: The j-udge held that he ; 
Moorefiejd, $u. Mi*s. ueorge Lw tor » e<j 0^er representative men. hiul no jurisdiction,' as in iv.s opinion ;
Moorefiel, $o; The Diggers (Union, $1. ------------ ----------:------  the case of Wendo-ve- v. Nicholson !

■menu to squander great sections of Anonymous. K: A Fnem. per "Elmini Awning Ablaze, applied, in that case the application !
I their $10,000. time in dally loafing eN A cigar stub carelessly tossed from ! to the district judge was under C.tt. j
1 around the throne of F. S. Spence's Toro n to ’ $”9 ‘ ° Ml es* * >1 Militia J ones, i a window in the Lumsden Building. I 1215-1220, and toe master in chambers ; 
greatness and consuUing the oracle ; peVjhe Newa.^ trf ^ !

' Church Chaplcau. per The Glqbe. I2D40; ^lehed’^xtltem'Lvfor*^^a8se°£t>yan<1 j timlpuitiy Jud^e haTjuSdic-
1 line in Tlie World float taken with ! PrinceD^'vi^rd.,^1iail'1’ p r^Jnev Or- ™s is tllc tlllrd clgar-awtiing fire | tlon as to an action broug-ht within

Errmlrc <,«#. wou'd ima«1nc triât they P emor Rogere, $3io, R. P. Rodney, jn two days. Friday, a like confiagra- I his county-. The appeal must be al-
, “ ‘ i Its context could be imagined to in- mend, $.; __Pres’oyteilan Lnurch. Be - tlon wag wltneeied on the Adelaide- [lowed. Trie parties consented that I

expected their readers lo believe t.'.at (jlcate any shadow of a thought of Frave, $ta.i»; W.C.T.L., Bruce Min-, street side of the same building, while ; should deal with the application to
It was s-ilely- on account of the indi- .? $3; A. J. McP.. Nassagaweya, m . t1]p sarae day theve WK. a blaze of | nost.oone th" trlo.1, and 1 think It should

dual enterprise or one of these pap- Th , t t*‘, Th Worlt| oaid L|i. ' ottawl*" $3M'^Trs$^ Ol'bM^ Ottawa Ull?1jt,'nd aLthe °*»6"1 Tni?î L postponed. Order as asked without
^ 1 üe laot tmng I lie aaoiju -aid ed. Ottawa, $3.v0, Mrs. Uioeon. Ottawa. Buli0,ng. rnic b]aze of batur(]ay did ! to defendants making a-nr ;

ors taat tiie new morning tr~m v tonally on the subject was given pro- I Sl.uO; Symons Family, . \\ apella, $o, damage to the extent of fuiiîT as muen nil •'«i Ion to further postpone in
"The Flying Post." ha.; I mincnc(, on tbe front page. We said 1 Jn^ed. Mad?. M^P^ÇUy a$ $15. of that being necessary by r,a- |

been put on. The fiction behind toi» j then: -.The secret of good govern- ' M: ^ U® To- Typegraphica, Union Meeting. ^”erSf w” I

Is that all progress and prosper,ly v j ment efficiency, anti freedom for I ronto. $2; Citizens of St. John, X.B., vThe local Typographical Union. No. Z. î. of àppHcâtlon and of thie ap-
<1ue to private Individual, enterprise. , thc cfflcient and responsible offldlals I °f which $11.88_-ha* beer, gives;to M. R. si. held their regular meeting Saturday neal'to be co-sts in the cause.
T-r now L-a'n ;s du”, .us all great I __ C. L. for Bishop Waite, $3-, 11: A e'-ening, it being well attended. Atn ! m lhe mterference and obstruct"ton Friend, Gladstone, $15; Jennie Austin, beautiful brass tablet was unveiled to
-.mproxemectr fit. , to co-opera f incompetent persons with axes to High River, *1; per tire -Stra.thcona j the memory of thc late John Arm-
tion. simply a form of publk owner- I grlndPlalndealer. $17.25: Rev. D. McKcen j strong.

i Th.., --m-rit here for f,<>r Fc.n. V\ . A. ("lartlon, $2;i Nomination of officers took place, at j■ fh 0 encou.agcment 1ère for . western Baptist S.S.. $81.87; Presby- : which thc president, vtce-prwddknt. I
official loâfing round the throne} of I terian Church, Primrose, $9; Knox j treasurer, financial and recording sec-i

•'•r operation adopted the more Pu -1- j Controller Spence or Controller . Church, Toronto, $82.11; Mr. W. H. rstaries were clcctc-d by acclamation.
enlenve there will be, the greater , newsnaner : Blalr' Fakenham. $2; Mr. John Gillies. There will bo contests for thc standing

-e a lmn - e l at w-.ll be made, and iV " ■ , newspaper , Pakenham.- $1; Rev. R. and Mrs. j committees and delegates.
. e .ajt<-n.., rai ....... thrpne either, whether on Melinda or j Young. Pakenham, $2; A Friend. Zion Fifty dollars was voted 'to the strik-

r morf general l c ‘ Richmond-street.” Cliurch, Carlcton Place, ï1]-, per Rea*, ing carpet weavers.
Globe expatiating on "The Flying ; ___________________ | Dr. McCurdy, Halifax, $193.95: Knox

,him- to start with, whatever may be 
contemplated for the future. i Miss Nora Jones, Toronto, $1; E. M. Can- I
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i
correct It, but for the sake of. the 
public wc must protest against such 

j an unfriendly and senseless pollcj".
good disinterested Impartial non-partl- [ „Does The xvfirkl think," asks .The 
san deed before he passes. It would I Tclegrarn, ”that Toronto can get good 
please his own party, and It would | govcrnmcnt by treadlng d0wn (ton- 
pleasc Tory Toronto enough tc got 1

PUGSLEY TO THE RESCUE.
Hon. Wm. Pug?ley m:gh: do or.o !

j trollcr Church's objection to the fool 
; ix)!icv of requiring heads of depart-! irr. r. vote of thanks In the city coun

cil, or perhaps c'en ta pet the place ■ 
called Pugslcy Square. Do we need 
to say any more? Certainly not. 
There Is the block, and,Hen. William 
might tackle It with a good grace.

exalted thereon?"
THE FLYING ROLLERS.

To read The Globe or Tue Mail an l
The Telegram could not produ-je a I

!

ho knef" n r.s

$265.00 FOR A WEBER PIANO.

A Beautiful Upright Piano for a Small 
Sum.Tiie mote fully that co-epeni

ls extended and public owners.'.p •
•■•hip.
tlon

i In the Weber piano one secures a : 
thoroughly good piano. Heintzrrmn & !" 
Clo.. Ltd.. 195-195-197 Yonge-strecL arecom
offering for sale two or three of these 
pianos, practically as good as new. 
at the remarkable price of $265, obtain
able by phyment of a small sum down 
and a small amount each month. ed

Human Electricity,
Mr. Andrew McConnell of Chicago, 

the author of a system of self-cure 
by means of thc electricity of one’s 
own body, and who has visited To
ronto in the Interests of this science.

; Is about to visit this city for the 
‘ , seventh time. Since his last visit the

1 work he has done for science has been 
! recognized In a striking manner. W.

H. Morse. M.D.. vice-president of thc 
: New England Medical Association, af
ter hearing MV. McConnell lecture in 

: one of thc large churches in New 
i York, studied the science of human 
j electricity and made a thoro invcstl- 
; gallon of the practical results of thc 
: application of Its laws. He then 
! nominated him for fellowship in the 
-Society of Science and Letters of Lon- 

! don. England, and Mr. McConnell Is 
; now a member of that society.
! The lectures will be given in this 
1 city at the end of May, in the splen
did lodge rooms of the new Canadian 
Foresters’ Hall. Tn the meantime all 
Information can be had at the present 
headquarters. Room 504, Foresters’ 
Hall, 22 College-zt. flione 2431.

/
jChurch, Shelburuc, $49.70: Eason

Notice thc crowded state uf the-j-cs- ! Church, Oro Township. $25.21: J. D. 
taurants (hesc days.
Is going on.

"Can you beat that?' as the lady 
said to -her husband when she lijmg 
the carpet on thc line.

» Healthful Tripe.
Nothing is more pleasant or health

ful than a morning tour through the 
country in the month of May. We , 
have the highest class seven-passenger 1 
touring cars, equipped with the famous 
Silent Knight engine, 
courteous chauffeurs. Telephone Main 
984. Thc Automobile Livery Co.

rost" recalls "The Filling Roll."

MEXICAN MISGOVERNMENT.
Dark, indeed. Is the social condi-

Houscclcatilng ! Ritchie, Netherhill. Sask., $5: per Rev.
' C. A. Myers, Edmonton. Alta., $7.49: 
Bradwardlnc, Man., $17.40; Knox 
Church Mission Band. Weybum. Sask.. 
$40; First Church, Victoria. B.G.. $34.50; 
per Rev. D;;. F.arquharson. Winnipeg, 
Man.. $84; Darling. Unt., $1.1.75: Mid- 
dleville. Ont.. $14.25; Knox Church, 
Van* leek Hill. $10.25; Taylor S.S., 
Montreal. Quo.. $13; per Rev. Dr. Mo- 

Halifax, $44.60; Quaker Hill.

1

TORONTO, CANADAtlon of Mexico if there is any sub
stance behind thc tiidiokmcnt wrought j 
v,x John Kenneth Turner against 
President Diaz and fils system of 

In his recently issued

Careful and

Rovcrnmen t.
It a ill come as a shock to Sir James1 ,olc "Barbarous Mexico," be asserts

thousands of working ! Whitney to hear that woman's
"\\v. 12 Css.Sflf- fCurdy.lha.t tens of

people of all ages, 'colors and degrees j frage is following fast on the track of , Ont., $3G: Knox Church. Paisley. Gilt..
of intelligence have bepn and arc be- | the veto bill, and may be enacted In j y^j^r. Out., $8.70: Geo.’ Armltage,
1rs habitually sold into bondage worse j Great Britain in three years or less, i Hamilton. $10: Friend. Hamilton, $5.
than that attending negro slavery. In | Sooner than allow women to vote. Sir Frond. Hamilton, $2; Mrs. A. H. Scott,
order to get at -the facts from the | James would resign-would he not? j ^Fenr^Ha Si

CLENERNAN Name
ToronM 

" tariff, vri 
remind' q 
not latcj 
inet., at 1

SCOTCH WHISKY Address_______
1r:.Cdc. Mr. Turner i>ordd as a man of ; --------- 1 , j2; Miss S. Sutton. Hamilton. $2: S. T.
.wealth, desirous of acgulring a plan- I Pakatoa is the New Zealand remedy i Tyridale, Hamilton. $1 ; John Martin, 
talion, and fn thé: capacity manager* , for drunkenness. It is an island. 1 ' <mt ^$5" rp* Pc’tei-bjro"
and officials revealed t > him the pro- where all men convicted four times of p;r jr>hn Crane. $12: Florence McKen- 
fitable side of the lratifie. He quotes

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

ITOTB—These who possess copies of previous editions of ths 
EITCYCLOPÆD1À BRITANNICA (now out of date' are requested to 
advise us of the fact, clearly indicating which edition they possess 
(giving mate of publisher and number of volumes), and, if they wish 
to purchase the new edition, they will be informed how they can dis
pose of their old editions at a fair valuation.

QUEBB
ex-baton
t«iegram
Laurier.
judge oj 
ceealtated 
Francois] 
ttivarnon

drunkenness arc iscla-teil to do mar- j zle, Saul: Ste. 5Iarie, Dm., $.. fetal.
i ket gardening and other'work, and, to ! $4^y^0 thousand dollars has been 

live on fruit. This simpje life Is qt^te i cabled to China. Contributions may
By thc elkth or seventh effective and there is no liquor to "be i be sent to Mr. S. J. Moore, treasurer, 

begin t J die off like : had. ■/ i 445 West King-street, Toronto, Oat.

Micnie & Co., Ltdthe general manager of one-third of 
the lobar o lands of Valle Nacional 
ps saying: 
month tiie y yiTORONTO.
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This Weber Piano, in handsome case, 
full metal plate, 71 octaves, 3 pedals, 

„ new, guaranteed, is offered 
for immediate sale, at......».

PAYMENT BY A SMALL SUM DOWN 
AND A SMALL AMOUNT EACH MONTH

MAY 8 19 r 1 7

THE weather] ! TIFT MIKES PREPARATIONS 'TO INTERVENE IN MEXICO
^■eweeri

I zBSTABLISHED ISM.

EDITION^ JOHN CATTO & SON
1 METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,

May 7.—i.S p.m.)—The weather has be«u 
tine turnout the Dominion to-day—mode- | 
rately warm iu the west, and mu.h warm- ] 
tr m Ontario ami wueoee.

Minimum and maximum temperature* :
Victoria, 46—54 : Edmonton, 34—66: Battle- j 
lord. 38—66; Moose Jaw, 3i—«8; Winnipeg, I 
53—70; Parry Sound, 3S—64; Toronto, 45—71 ;
Ottawa, 48-78; Montreal. 50—76; vuebec, going to send a telegram to him at 
46—76; Halifax, :;4—66. once congratulating him on Ills pa-

—Probabilities— trlotlsm, for it certainly was an act
Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and j that required the highest kind of per- 

Upper St. Lawrence—Southwesterly sona! sacrifice and patriotism." 
and southerly winds; generally fine 1 °en. Madero announced late to-night 
and quite warm that llc "'oulcl aSree to another armis-

Guli and Maritime-Moderate westerly t!Çe during which peace negotiations 
to southwesterly winds; fine and warm, might be resumed.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh south- Dr. Vasquez Gomez, head of the rebel 1 
erly to westerly winds; fair and warm, peace commission, said peace negotla- 

Manitoba-Fair and warm lions would be resumed.ra1?rk5« = cS0.The insurrecto camp became noisy'

w it.i shouts of Joy as soon as the news 
I of the Diaz announcement spread thru 
the camp. Bugles were blown and firos 
were kindled, • around which the men 
danced with Joy. Gen. Madero return- 
ed from Iris tent to headquarters to 
await further news. He was plainly 
excited.

"The triumph of the revolution," was 
the phrase most heard, but Intermingl
ed with the noisy chatter at the Ma
dero headquarters were many words of 
praise for Gen. Diaz.

edia, Ladies’ Suits 
$18.00

tee
Continued From Page 1.fr

nouncement," said Gen. Madero. "T am ! $265.00'•«t.
piano

Special value In Ladles' Suits, in 
Serges. Panamas. Check Worsteds. 
Tweeds. Clialkllne Worsteds. Plain 
Clothe, etc., etc., In specially good 
assortment ’ of blues 
fawns, black, etc. 
man tailored, and splendid value at 

• this $18.0» price.

ica
also greys. 

All silk lined.

ed. is the last word 
tating the facts of- 

experience of all 
been profited by, 

ivoided, their omis-

1

Bleach Damaged 
Table Cloths

Here is one of several extraordinary piano bargains to be found in the warerooms of
“Ye Olde Fifme”

slightly Bleach? Damaged 
Tablecloths. In a variety oi lengtiis. 
as 3. 3 1-2 and 3 yards. In a boat of 
beautiful new patterns! embracing 
all qualities of linen, from very 
moderate to medium and very fine. 
All at one-thlrti below regular 
prlcee.

\ cry

HEINTZMAN & COTHE BAROMETER.
Tim*.
8 a.m........•........
Noon...................
.2 p.m...................
4 p.m...................
8 p.m...................

Wind.
S S.W.

Thcr. Bar. 
33.91g

........ 72 23.88 13 S.W.

66 2»; 82 5 S;W.
Mean of day, 61: dilference from ave

rage. 11 above; highest. 77; lowest, 43. 
Saturday's maximum, 70; minimum, 38.)

ED
■ Art Printed Cotton 

Table Covers and 
Spreads

ew method had to be 
enius was needed to 
kind of genius which 
gent patience. When 
ablished and the old 
ears and nearly a million 
Britannica to the form in 
the perfection of the new 

iform date—the year 1910,

Makers el Canada’s Greatest Piano,

193-195-197 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
In ail colors; Ideal for summer cot
tages. etc.. 30c, 73c, $1.00 to $3.00 
each.

May 6
Virginian... 
Fremona... 
Sardinian... 
Minneapolis 
Celtic............

From WALTER READ, K.C., DEADAt <

l
.Montreal ...........  Liverpool
..Montreal ..Mediterranean

.......... London
.........  London
... Liverpool
............ Genoa

........ Glasgow
........ St. John
... New York
........ St. John
.... Portland 
...New York 

... New York

If not convenient to visit the store, fill out attached coupon and mail 
it at once, and we will send you list of special bargains in pianos, player- 
pianos, and organs.

Weil-known Barrister Succumbs to 
Congestion of the Lungs.

One of Toronto's foremost barristers 
passed away yesterday morning when 
Walter Read, K.C., for all his life a 
resident of the city, died of heart fail
ure. Mr. Read had been 111 for some 
time, suffering lately from eerlou* 
congestion of the lungs. A few weeks 
ago he showed signs of Improvement, 
but the long illness had weakened bis 
vitality so that recovery w ««ap
parently Impossible, and he had ’’Tcin 
sinking gradually for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. Read was In his 06th year, and 
was a native as well as a lifelong re
sident of Toronto. After securing a 
public «ciiool education he studied at 
Upper Canada College, graduating from 
there and entering the study of law. 
He was still young when he was ad
mitted to the bar, and has continued in 
an active practice ever since, despite 
failing health In later years. He was 
unmarried, and is survived by three 
sisters. Editif Wade and Maude Wade, 
both of Vancouver, and Miss Ada Read 
who lived with him at. hi? residence 
at 49 Breadalbane-street. The Inter
ment will take place from here to St. 
James' Cemetery on Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Ladies’ Handkerchief 
Bargain

Montreal 
New York 
New York 

D. d'Abruzzl....New York 
Parisian....
L. Manitoba
Cedric............
Victorian.
Megantlc...
St. Paul................ Southampton
C'arpathla

....... Boston ..
....... Liverpool
.......Liverpool
........Liverpool
..... .Liverpool

Ladles' Hemstitched Pure Linen 
Initial Handkerchiefs (all Initiais 
A to Z In stock i ; unlaundered ; Just as 

• they leave the embroiderers' hands, 
and only rough flax fled, sheer or 
cambric make, with 1-2-Inch Initial 
lelter In pretty floral spray, 
gore Llaea, and a 12.00 value If fullv 
laundered and boxed. I’nlauaderetl 
Special, $1.25 per dozen.

Post free.

moirs
inth, was a very great 
k fruit of great tradi- 

t'rotn the fact that it 
drawbacks and gravé 

toy years ; it was not 
w volume by volume, the 
role men tary volumes (con- 
[h Edition) were issued ia 
ter A was many years old 
written. This gave rise to 
d the attainment of that 
[features of the new edition, 
ful information was buried 
Method formerly employed 
ca and other publications 
Ik on a certain subject was 
W to refer to some matter 
[en to search patiently hut 
kbod has changed all that, 
khenaiveness with brevity, 
le greatest facility of refer-

CROSSED WIRE CAUSE U. P. MORGAN DIRECTOR OF 5100,000 BLPZEi HUDSON BAY COMPANY?
iGibraltar .All HERMANS DENT FEELERS' THROWN OUT TO CANÜ TURKS THBEATEN TO ASK FOR NEW TENDERS

:

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May S.
Ro> al Alexandra—Louis Mann, in 

■'The Man Who Stood Still." 8.15. 
Princess—Honey Boy Minstrels, 8.15. 
Grand

NOTE.—Not less than one-halt 
dozen of any Initial gold.

•The Bin* Mouse." 8.IF.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque. 1.15 and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 6.15.
Hon. James Bryce at Canadian Club. 

McCoukey's. 1 p.m.. and at Joint meet
ing Empire and Press Clubs, McCon- 
key'S. 6.15.

Broadvlew-uvenue Presbyterian Min
strels—I.O.O.F. Hail, Broadview ave
nue. 8.

Ward 5 Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation 
Bathurst at reel. 8.

Railroad Telegraphers’ Convention 
opens at Labor Temple. Reception in 
Massey Hall. 8.

v. Providence,

Montreal Factory Badly Damaged 
—Brockville Also Visited 

by Fire.

Venture May Explain Anxiety of the 
“Interests” to Get Reci

procity Passed,

Correspondent of London Daily 
Mail, However, Persists in 

His Assertions.

Dispute Between British Nival 
Builders and Ottoman Ministry 

of Marine.

JOHN CAHO & SON
315 to <11 King Street East,

TOBOXTO. 4

!Is J. Pierpont Morgan, ruler over a 
vast industrial empire, a director in 
the Hudson Bay Company, and, if 
is that an indication of what Canada

MONTREAL. May T.-Fire broke out - LONDON, May 8.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—The London Daily Mail's Berlin cor-

LONDON, May 7.—There le- a fea
sibility of the question of the contngct 

respondent wires; for the new Turkish navy being re-
identical rominunieatiro to-day'^Lan- crpen€<1' According to letters .received 

ing The Mail for publishing my recent London from the agents of th# 
statement that the German govern- firms whicth tendered for the ships a

S‘retC.,r1 "J11 7rt^n 'feel" dispute has arisen .between the Turk- 
ers' in the direction of a tariff agree-
ment with Canada. The statement it **" ministry of marine and Messrs.
described as 'incorrect' and adds ‘It Armstrong, Whitworth and Company,

‘T1 mhC.a *5? 'f Î tar'ff ar whose tender was recently accepted, 
rangement with the Dominion was ef-
fccted in February. 1910, It was plan- after 11 had l**1'1 reduced to meet 
ned to renew negotiations at no dis- the price at which Messrs. Palmer and 
tant date for a definite treaty, but it company and the BetMehm. Steal

—. ,__„ ... was understood on both sides that such .. . . .....tance that tlie effort? of the fire fight- I liJ.ïL " Bay Company is estao- negotiations could only begin after Company of America had offered to 
ACTON. May 6. — (Special.) — The t with «uccess. The damage is Calgary and Win- Canada had regulated her taiiff rela- «instruct the vessels.

DEATHS. street In front of the town hall ran J?’ m the testing winding and alp<iS- and -t is rumored, also en- (Ions with the Unite.! States. As The Messrs. Armstrong. V hit worth and
Rxpri w e.turrlav with beer this afternoon, when twenty dhlc.ly in ^ c tes », ...3. ... ter the departmental store field in Mell has circulated these report- and Company's reduced tender was at tiesB1S^^TuMnmea,WSi;rc0ltvÆVd «SE1* h „ as“ ,^8 rate of *'255 a ton. Turkish correspon-

popular. There was a keen contest be- husband of ..lary Walker, in his «5th1 Domln.on Hoe". <" “’** '"“J smn oni^nf In-n-ince with tin- {hl? 18 'vhat paper says: English sources, it is plain that their dents say that the Turkish Govern-
tween the three entries. A. Yeager of year. °? vroroni nerm ted informa <?**#** and A llttle ltem «le daily press, only object is to Interfere with and ment believed that this included ship»
tilmcoe was the wluner. with Bytowi Funeral from his late residence, 87 ,}hre,"It «n nMecl 1 esson C anadian Factories Association, an 1 whlch T,hc Appcal found rather by disturb the development of German- and armor, but that Messrs. Ann-
ff?yWeUt fo^H'CO>ndSerLt Thl roectacle" foilowed^omictions ***>’»» tha S-' a^‘lde0t than having it dinned j Croadian relating " strong Whitworth and Company con-
of \ Battery Kingston ’ won^ Theories at -.30 p.m. to Hmno.i vale «..emptery. rcglstered gainst William Lawson. The cauee of th« flOB was the into its cars, is of supreme import- The Berlin correspondent adds, that tend that It was for ships without
cup'fo^tandems1,^Tent to Sr Henry Pel* ^’he®1* ho^c "rroritf-avVnue }MfS! hotel^n Ï AlbmTl an“' wKl usually find that the j all these assertions, however, ctmnot the armor.
latt’s beautiful bay team, Casa Loma New'Toronto Helen George aged 3 L^iL*nrh°«nJi t^-n^Eon» Borman ^nd Mmht Have Been Serious realty significant things a-e but bare- ! obliterate the fact that the past few The Turkish Government hare
Matchless and Lord Kitchener. «On the months and \1 davs Austin ' who were convicted of having rroitvii ’ F Ua - 6 \ 'ire wûtici ly nicntibncd in tire papers. i weeks have witnessed a definite re- threatened to award the contract p>S?t°ôn iftro mai'n wlnnef' Mr°Vagcr°o Funeral" to ‘ lïuînbervale Cemetery ‘̂eni ïlli? Law.on wâ blotti tMe morning to j‘ M Me- Th.te ilem telis that J. Pierpont Mor- newal of German activity in a dlrec- one of the other tenderer, or ceH tor
I ncoc was ^coml Weh^t m prizes an j Tuesday at 2 o'clock. • fined *100 an each of five charges of ".f taund^Tmi LdlitrSt for Fan has become a director tn the Hud- tlon approaching Canada. new tenders.
Senator BeUiTlb Ird. .Summary : GILPIN—At 250 Caritop-street. Toronto, selling illicitly, and on one charge of E'®", 'threatened the heart of’ tho I s0" Bay Company. If a director it.------------------------------T— ■ A naval commission has also beep

Military class non-commissioned off!- on April 7. 1*11. Lila Gertrude, dearly keeping liquor, and -U b e rt Lehma u was a time u R-ock ville The ' ned«asarily iollows tiiat he is a stock- | niirnrn lllfll in 3 il n T HI r appointed to examine the tenders for
cere-l, Sergt. Hopkins, A Battery, Kings- beloved daughter of Mr and Mrs m«°sonR were fined linif each ! bi %,fPo wma n omihaca* ! hdMeT in. that company. i f| |IC PCP IUPI f 8liC TfiilT the guns, a contract for which Ameri-
tor. •• %%i 1B‘u"LP’^rdBFtBr>'ouawa-' iho’W* T o ûfPaxTon"^ single char^ oTOl^gf nUkin/V.OOO ^hat would 4?ccaweS “udson Bay Company is th ! Ijtftotu flll Ollufl 1Ï J I ARC can. British and German builders aro

I i' h F- R OtVftWe' ! Funeral urlvile Monday at 3 n m payable in tines. The prosecution was | t10.11 t’jf1 r damage Me- 1 lde$t corporation m the world. It wa I ” » %■ competing.
œ: ! HEW^^r saroroav. M^V L l*n at V^^n^S^p'r»: I laun^Ty ^,4  ̂Adjoining | 5 ^Tansda’*S& i IIP MSRRIâCP Û\\W1\M

,C‘-a sW»:t!Æ. TÔroPto:’£ \ i ^d,rb/ 1 wer7complcteh" o>Lrov^’ to ^ddb ! frltteh America, came ’under | UF IHIfllinlHbt (JüLüllllll
tro“«"gu”eneK .Tn^W^dTerfcct 5 Froeral Private, on Monday after- Açtom and K. W. Kennedy, J.P.. of ,|on lp these tÜJMItog. the ^hoe »!W» ! organtee ^nrl^^o iJvt“ wartod loi

Dream, Hon. Mr. Stratton, Peterboro. noon. Pleûte omit flowers. ueorgeto _____________________0f Thos. Bolder ah cl . H. î*îoorw, €Xer<.i$e general coirimai M»1 ami I 1A/H Kfl ' r C r c j fr(>m Jerusalem states that the Mo#f
Pairs, over 15.2—1. Casa Loiua Squire LYXDEN—On "Friday, May 5. )9ni. Ed- , tie Central Hotel stables and carnaqe i ^ severe ion tv V'-.r manv " 1 MemOflSllZe General SynOCI lem Sliofk, the guardian of tne Moequ*

ano «.-B*a Loma Matchless. Sir Henry M. win .lone,, dearly Unloved son of LI E U T-GOV E R N 0 R LANGEL ER making shop of E.i J. Klrst. t-nd Vh®, Fovernmentat fcctertignt.^ For many / e , v *7 T Ô-1 . «
i.-llatl. Toronto: 2. Princess and Prince. Thomas Edwin and Catherine Lynden. LILUI. Uvi Lflltun LnituLLlLn Brdck Theatre we#e damased. The I n,6 Principal business na? trad- GfaVB Danger Threaten® of Omar, (vas given S2o.000 to permit
A. Yeager: 3. Triumph and Aria, Wm. P. aÿed 20 years, ----------- P*i 1 m - ted at <19 000 about ■ ing in fur- Practically Us only rival I ° . the explorers of the Anglo-Amerlctp
Kearney, Westinount, Que.: 4. My Pride Funera! Monday. 2 p.m., from Ills Sworn In at Quebec on Saturday nan-age = 7n=„r»,w^ ’ Hundreds was Jo!ln Jacob Actor, who liimself 1 Who 6 Community. ! syndicate to excavate beneath tltt •

Premier. Hon. J. Stratton. parents' residence. 1-49 Pearson-avc- Morning. half cot ,-red b> msi-rarrc . m vn hv waxed so wealthy that he bought vase I JI'our-lr.-lwnde—1. A. Yeager, Simcoe: 3. nuo. Interment in T-.ronto. , _____^ of dotlara'’ wort., of JaunUis. ho;dJng3 of lMd New Y(frk, a„d
Byron U Stable*. Ottawa; Î. A. 1 eager. NIVEN—On Sunday. 7. at Victoria QUEBEC Mav 7.-Sir Francois Lan- îarpet? g" ri* 1- '“S burn- b-v the time the fur business had run
^ Hunt’ teaiins of three hunters—1, Jos. yea°i%P DoniUtio»niand‘'surveyor1"* "’lh Seller, ex-chief Justice of the superior J'f’ a 116 make *1 i’»*?1*! ^
Kilgour. Toronto: 2. Ottawa Hunt. Limit- Burial will take place at tjlalibuf- ! court of this district, was sworn In on] ^he «re |5 supposed to have i origin- ,ma te l1!"1 . t.!l®. Sicatett landlord in 
*d; 3, Hon. Clifford SI f ton. Ottawa : 4, t on. Ont., on Wednesday. May 10. at 1 Saturday morning as lleutcnant-gover- «.-.s t„ it» boiler room cf the laun- ^16 " or*t* "’4t 1 ne su income °f al'>'
Ottawa Hunt. Limited. l ° clock p.m. A funeral service will nor of this province, in the .place of the ; *,' j man existence. J he rent of the

open jumping classe*, over four 6-mo. ne held this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock ]at(. Lt-Gov Pelletier The ceremony d >'   Astors to-day is said to be $14,000,009
jump*—1. Confidence, Hon. Clifford Slf- at the undertaking rJoms of Mr. .Nor- the l^is^tive conned ! a I annually.
ten: 2, Cumberland King. Cumberland man A. Craig. 1263 Q*een-stfeet west, i l?°k J>ate, „.th legi-lattie council, Lumber Destroyed. . T) governmental powers of tn
Stables, Toronto: 3. Jap. Joe. Kilg.mr, To- Friends will pleacc accept tills'notice' ’ chamber, in the presence of Mr, R. UXDS Cnt.. Mav 7.—(Special.)- Hl,£* ? i ' a.v. , u . . ,
•onto: 1. Miss Was?, Ed. Warren, To- o'CONNOR-Suddenlv ,,n Caturdav 1 Boudreault. clerk of the king's Privy ■„,(« In the vards of^"the Baker Lum- ! '"u?ÎÎLn ,Ba.» tor'lpaljy xxerv dissolved . men and three laymen be appointed to
ronto. morning. May 6. (911, at his" so i-ln- ' council, who arrived In tow n on Sat- : , rm ' here yesterday destroyed 150.- 11 1S*‘ J*K1 a S-’^at many people are i prepare a memorial to the general ay - Steamer Sto; mount Safe.

Hunter .championship, cun Qffcreu by law’s residence. 43 Blair-avenue, John 1 urday morning, bearer of the commis- #0# f ’t of iumber. 250.000 shingles. ,i i rff *?•* \ n"d ot 4'1C' Gl'urch of England in Can- j MONTREAL. May 7—The Stcamehjp
B "Tour* "•> Jo^ vib G Connor aged ,0 years. slon appointing the new lieutenant- c.'T R lbox car loaded with lumber. ! 11 lfc ^ Lt* tfutu. | *d* at Its ties, sedaiosi. on the subject | gtomouet of th» Montreal Transpor-
Imr Toromu " - m f?om ' »TUFaster al ^ S'.vernor. which was read in both lan- | and the shingle shed. A strong wind ! J* !‘le >r8L:8t merohandis pg ; of mixed marriages and^the grave dan-I tatlon rompany. which grounded earfr
’ illgh jump—1. cônf!dencet 7 feci,Clifford Paul's Church. ‘ Intiment* in 8t Fua6es by Mr. C_ Lanctot. as the at- was blowing. The cause is unknown. ' ' ; 1 n b^largb dep rtmen, minitvthe^H i)"courts Zr ° lllr ! vt‘4't,'rday mornlne Mwccn Lon*1<»
dlftou; 2. The \Va«n. •; feet 6 luches: 3. Michael's Cemetery. at" i torney-general. The oath of office was ______________ ___ _____ x „U.„a5 , rge dtPyrimci.t , munlty . the t,\ 11 courts arc allowed Pointe and Pointe Aux Trembles, w
Marathon. 6.feet 5 Inches. RE40—On Sundax Ma - mi , ! administered by Sir L. A. Jette to Lt.- rnufFBTS n a ..t.?c Pjln^.ipa .u t:e® annul marriages, wltlch have been. ;,auled off the mud bank on whl

Meres or geldings, over 15 2-1. Earl R reS?d7i^w 40 .Breadalbanel? roet" To! I G°x" Langeller. who was accompanied BAND CONCERTS. • ; Lamada roc still conducts a fur bus;- , Solemnized m strict accordance with l,ild calw to grtef early last night »
’\r< Yrt-n ea®el’Vr“I0n\Vm ~ I^'lv’arnev* ronto. Walteh James Read Kc uK ! by Capt- Pelletier and Major A. de L. --------r~ , rj „ ' P.mc.pady in the seal Hprier. the lan» of the land. y the combined efforts of four tugs. F*l#
We.uirount' Ï Vii Ablaze Miss Wfiksi Funeral on Tuesday, the 9ti, lnv„. i Panel, his A.D.C.'s. and Mr. Alphonse June 6-Allan Garden! ............. ^Ue Un*h i;^ tH-tuson Bay Company Another motion by l ev. II. .y Di h- • Jia, sustained practically no injury. „
Qa't * at 10 a.m. Interment at Sr. James' ; Genereux, who has been reappointed *June *—Hlv«rr|a,<* ^ t1' ........... Grenadiers ! S0?fG‘ V>2Lt orÎRjnally^the Hjli i £0^ .s to the Cifet t that tne rij>d take!

Horse*, .arriérés and appointments- Cemetery. private secretary, and surrounded by £ il^-idr? Talk.......... 'cadet Bat* I T^Broa-J. Hill and Morgan have /,».■ sqc;, steps as tnay be considcied ne-
-, My rrlde and Premier. Hon. J. R. RUTHERFORD—On Saturday. Mav 6. ! the members of the provincial cabinet Tyne ^Kew Gardens CHv Band • c"ars »^n working together froancLL ! cessary to maintain for the 'clergy
Stratton 2. La Boone and La Belle, By- 1911, at the residence of his grand- ' and a brilliant military staff. irS* li-Fxhlbitlon Park .......... U.C.B.G. •>' a=a,nat the Rockefeller-Harnman i of the Church of England lh Canada
town Stables; 3. Delight aud Delightful, parents. George and Eliza Winfield. ! _______________ 7_______ • ur» 14—Faience Soutire ..Brit. Welcome • combine, and it's probably thru thr rights with those of clergy ,,f any 4
Lieut.-Col. Woods. 839 Dovercourt-road. Toronto, George FRICTION BETWEEN CHINA AND June 15—B. I.woods ............... Army Service ‘ Influence :o.' Hill that Morgan got into other religious bod* ill Canada and

Pod> tandems—1 Blue Belle and Ilea- Alexander A\ infield, dearly beloved JAPAN June 16—Reservoir Pai6:.. B’ea's Concer' ■' tb- Hudson Bay Company. the validity of the marriages th»v
i!':Z son^of George and Annie Rutherford. JAPAN. i Muuo 17-Dlar.d Park .............  City Band j Since this occurred the talk of re- I form. * '
t.Vtaw.r K Beauty and Ruby. Mra CR.’ Funeral from above address Mon- ST. PETERSBURG. May T.-Thc ' pronto............. .Q Orit: i <TfrCC,t>. witii.Canada has come up.
woodburn, Ottawa. day at 4 p.m. Interment in Prospect newspapers report fresh friction be- : ' one Allan Gardens ..........  Grenadier* T”6 mat;ef been canvassed years

Sporting tandems—1.- Hon. tifford B.t- Ccnietcn. " , . ' novereourt .............  Cadet Bait. . before, but it- was not until Morgan ,
ton; 2, Bytowu Stables, Oita a; 3, Riv- SMITH—On Sunday. May 7. at !) Pem- tWCen thlna and Japan- 1 he Rech as" ; i,-ne üs^Queen's Park ................. G.G.B.G. ; became a director in this old company
ervlew Stables. Ottawa. broke-street. Sarah, beloved wife of serfs that Japan is about to present June <7—Ri'trdale Park ........... 48th High. 1 that réciprocité gave any premise of
I.“m Oa*£n LBellZaMtssWRri!nks: Thom.^ Smith; formerly of Whit, new demands to China with referent*, j June .277. !’So“ ! "e!ng cnts1ed lntt> lavv’ Xow ,ilal '

and NaroA . John Gjlmonr. Otta- kuneval on arrival of afternoon to /r5f tra<^e in v angtung Prox Ince ( Jlir^ c<>—Ran'eden Park .......... Grenadiers j , .. m
Black Bes* and Black Beauty. R. train Tuesday from Whitbv Junction and Uie transfer of the Dalny custom. ifv^'{Zux%nCi Park .........................G.G.B.G. i bc*ul<> 11 , «fT» ■ . , „*i Continuing "to own'll* «trviee.

H. Wright. Aylmer: «. Prince and Prln- t0 fnion Cemetery. - to Japan. In the event of refusal, jtYv ♦-Exhibition P«4 ..............iSlh Hig. ! rhc' «f*«1t trill be Me infection ef Bonar Fresh x t
■ • -« Maud. Dr. Gray. Smiths Fall*. - ■ - ■ .............. Japan presents an ultimatum. ; -_Ka,, Toronto ...........................Q.n.R. new ideas •cto this oldest financial in . rn r ,, • • urïh >e«terda<-.

Fair of marer or gelding* shown to' . j ■■ —------------------ ', ,v s_ Vermont Sons re ..........Cadet Rat:, «titution in America. Ins.cad t-i «n- ! '.C ,' " KaJ/ r°Wgn «ere-
■ap suitable for gentle nan-1. .-abonne , Park *6 Bat. THREATEN WORLD-WIDE STRIKE. >V!v 7-AIexnndr.i Pari; .......... city Ban! ducting buxinris along lines that pre- I ^ thf . res ,ytf rian Uuireh, <R-
»nd Lsiwlle. Bvmwn Stable* . ,. < a*a i pn i jp Z2> ; _______ jnu. g-nufferin Grove ... Brit. Wei. i valkd tr, o cehturics r.ao vou mav'look e<l h powerful sermon to a full
Lo.'nu Squire and Ca 5n Matchleaf, j VI\A1U (Sc. dVJlN r ovnriV \ia 7 f'nîq*«K t!ic «m-, Û- p_k*\V Gardens Cad*=*i Liavi ' » " , house, taking aa his tii?fne ‘*The Love What to give t.ie children for eroufi$.'« m«s «a ai ,>.«\;| szs.iz'i&xns} ^ J. ■ Z xir4^ ss-s ."txn iBKlSuWSw..Funeral Directors | rS’SSÆ.VÆ'SŒ'$Sî jÿ $^52iL,“!^..'.'.:.'.ri6?'$5: ! 2?SS4K üfXr’WUS -'ÜSï-.'Vrr,eue.n «t. w. „ •STB»SÎ»i?sa ïSÆrS «££S f!,: 'Sri SiïzSisrT ::,y .SYi.Vif,» b™ ” K b.(Maze. MHS Wllks: 3. Triumph and Arlai .................... tUne tn May to bring 1 to y *-ResVrvo«r ........»........... Cadet Hor:. ® ^rih'Vtar' ori the United SUro« 1 éthers The large pmtetHa* ot , ,| In this medicine ,re linseed, tu,.
W,,. p. Keainev. iVcnmount. a world-wA» st-ik of th crews ' ïjuti'*2-1* laud Park. ..................... Q.O.R. nSÏIt w i men’ wiV‘ wra|>1’ ***** ’•“^rnifig V. the pentlnè and other well-kgown ingre-
llarnes* ri amptonshlp. 15.2-1. Fire- I SUFFRAGISTS ELATED . Anout a vorHl i l-’ tre * ; iLlv 25—Bcllev ne Snuare . . Grenadier» «cv.pro.it.. cernes, t..en Morgan j expounding of the gospel wàs a ■ow-

•• -ill*. Hen Roiv rt Bel tir; 2, V lourlih, i j °- *>ot.i steamers and sa .ng -i ps. | ,uiÿ .^xvest Toronto . . . Bîea's Bandri "ill be at the i.caç ot tire strong*1»*. ( rrful example to tin
Hon. ROM. feeith. ! ' —------------- 7~.rr I July, j','—Pei-ill Are. Sq............Vrrf.%- serv l--e i retail institution in the world, aid. her* present.
exceeding 13.2—t.' Earl Grey. .v. Y eager. Progress of “Votes for Worrier," j Veterans of 66, ! Jviv 28—lA-slte Grove .......... Blci's Band i wit.i ilk other properties, will be u

<l" c*ve. Camoaian Keynote of Adirés**» ' In conjunction with the other vet- , «jn-iy y-Hleh Park ............... orensnUrrs j dominating factor in both Canada and
• '* rmthlsn eisss. members twtswa Hunt v* "• a J -estes, , (j;an astoclafnns, the veterans of 1866 1 Aug. l-AIlan Garden* ... . Oky Band j lh, r„Iua stale =.

•V-vi' v Bavard tc'ott » wà' *H i m tf 'i'b u b rig ' Enthusiasm .waxed ijlgh «t yester- ! "'111 parade at the armories on Victor- ; A vs. ' 4Mg.gHB$g' There cas nm b«*n a more «igniii-

"'"oniir.c. J. B. Du ford. Ottawa: 1. Elm- day's meeting of the local suffragists. !a ®ay’ ^oL»n’s° Park 316 thC m°n"‘ j rug.' t-Dufferin GrO'.x"Army Service ! n.9r,t move made in the lot twenty-
----------- ----- r,,,,T IT:» .5,1 new, ,-om ”SV"nS M.,- M ih. [ *» tSSTt^K*. . 22. Kl !i£Z. .... ......................... w,n

t ia/ t a * - suffrage bill hatk passed Us second will parade at Rlverdale Park to visit ; Aug. 9—Alexandfa Pk...............Brit. Wei. easlon to think of it very often in tuc- call to the congregation was not t» be , -
Toronto Water na.es. thp Jucceg. of the moi- ! and decorate the graves of their fallen | >ug. 10-Kew Garden* Rica’s Band : future: satisfied with what ims ibeen dine. Hr-

•o-onM "ia ter takers under metorl rcaomg. am tot success ui u e mo.i crin.ra(jf, ln the Necropolis. Aug. 11-Eghlbltlm, Park ... Qlo.R. John Pkvpor.t Morgan i« a director i-minded them of the great work
" r fr. Whose rate* are, still unpaid, are ster celebration and narad£_j* Ne-< Th- annual excursion will be held >n M»?. It-Carlton Park ... ^ ;4n t!l, Hudson Bav Company. ! waiting to he done, and called on them
i eminded that payment may ->e made 1 y„rl< formed the keynote of several July 20 to Queens ton Heights, and the *■*“*• •- f?‘aP , r, F1V' _____________________to arise to a knowledge of their duty
>'1. later than Wednesday, .the 10th stirring addresse.s by Mrs. Flora MaeO. usual Interesting program of sports Y„f'^ ig_vt>Ht Toroiitj, Grenadiers . - , ,A and assist In spreading the word of God n'*jJch sells on the reputation of the
• "" 111 1» per cent, discount. Denham, Dr. Margaret Gordon. Mrs. I and speeches is being prepared. *ug 17-Queen’s Park ................... Q.o.R. I p\, suj6l0,e- . j among all peoples. article it imitate*.

----------------------------------- j xv. Hcncough. Miss Madge Bru te. A—~------ ------ —r------r- , Aug. IS-.' ilan Gardens cadet .Rate l MONTRE*!* Mar e-mtHaming —, °" «very bottle of the genuine w. ,
M.A.. "f Dundee, Scotland, and Miss A Test of Character. *Aug. 19—Hleh Park ......... Army Service trou airs. W rn. ” • ST. PAUL S RAISED $*>0,000 1 >(• found t if1 portrait and signal u re of

■ QUEBEC, lia'- 7.—U. E, Dor ion. K. Laura ; MvC'ulIy. M. X. 1 It i* no great thing to live with then Aug. 13—Word"* Island .......... 'Vh High. 44 of 981 Charlevoix-street attempt »d ----------- 1 ■, A W. < "hase. M.D.. the famous Xl*>
ex- '•at.Minier -of t.'.e bar received a i The meeting "was the best attend-J I that are good and incek, for this is nr.- j Aug. g-CIsrence Square . <My Ran.-, sul'ide this afternoon. The bullet The esnva** aiming al enough money celpt Book author. This Is for your
Ingram f rom S1 r W U f ml Lf Pid Sun lav afternoon eath^ngs t,ral,>' rleasln* to ah. And e-er-one Aug. «-Vermont So ...........   Q-UR. fmm hi* 32-<aHb-e revolve- plowed a to build a Rabbath scho», 7n conjunction protection and for the protection
r . A 7, ' „ i., . e ' , 1 buntlay afternoon gataerings j wli:ing!v In peace, and love* those I Aug. T—RIverdale ..................... Grenadiers : farrnw in. hi* rain which merci'- with 8.,. Paul’s Presbyterian Church bat ■ Vour' ehtidren- Be sure u, get f.

‘ '■ offering h.m the position of I this season, and .ne enthusiasm arouy- 1 j,f,t wfi0 ag-ee with him. But to be able Aug. 24—BeUwoo. s ................... G.G.B.G. , » . , . ... r, ' been auccerafu.] and abopt 430.66a ha =
.lodge Of this district, which If n»- . rd was in proportion to the numbers. I five peaceably with the obstinate nnfl Aug. «-Reservoir Part .... City Band.) TUriU L been raised up to date. A- most, cf :hi*
ceea'tated h; t ■« elci'a: Ion of Sir------------------------------------ 1 p-rv er«e 0- disorderly l* a g-e at grace * A fierce- - _ j ‘ ' 'F - nexxas taken to the po- y,aa been donated by those earn : ng
Fran—;? Langeller to the lieutenant- Horner Customs Broker, McKinnon 1 end a tery nrslsewortby Mid mantr feat. vt-mco concert* from 3.30 to 7, an. lice s.at on. He will appear in the wage*, the shewing it all the more 
sovernorsiilp. > Butldlns,'10 Jordeu St* Terveto. edU -ICcmr.s A. Kempls. Evening concerts front i to 10 » clock, arraignment court to-morrow.! creditable.

Hon, C. Sifton is 
The Leading Winner 

Ottawa Horse Show

in the testing department of the Allis 
Chalmers-Bullock factory near Lu- 
chlne late yesterday afternoon and 
burned fiercely for nearly tihree hours 
■before the combined efforts of the 
Montreal and Laelidnc fire brigades and j
the employes' brigades of neighboring tty goes into effect? 
factories could gtt it under control, i 
The . damage Is estimated at between |
*50.000 and *100,000. A large oil tank 1
in 1 he testing department and lumber :01 Mr- Morgans new 
piles In the rear of the building made nifleant when considered in tiie light 
the fire especially difficult to cope , ot the slrong. prte.!ure beit) uîcd to 
xvlth, and It was only after a. steel , have the pact approved by the U. S. 
cable had been placed around the ^ank j (Government, 
and It liad been hauled to a safe dis-

so,Hall.at-home—Oddfellows’

has to expect in the way of an in
vasion of the U. 8. trusts, if roclproc-

Baseball — Toronto 
liar,Ian's Point, 3. The "Appeal to Reason" organ of 

socialism regards the announcement)F VIEW
with the old Encydo- 
view, being too cssen- 
Lional. That reproach 
hi tannic* It is a work 
r before realized. The 
bitten by some 1,800 con- 
and authority, irrespective 
n Empire, in the United 
nvilized country. For the 
Cyclopedias really adequate 
if the manuscript has been 
riitors. Every contributor 
pf what bis colleagues were 
Ich will be vainly sought in

NORMAN A. CRAIGOTTAWA, May 7.—At the horse show 
closing on Saturday, the finest feature 
wbn the high jump, Hon. Clifford Sltton's 
Confidence carrying off the premier hon
ors with a high Jump of seven feet. It

venture as sig-

BEER FLOODED STREETFormerly with Craig A Sons.

(UNDERTAKER).
126 3 QUEEN ST. WEST

Pboae Park 5980.
Violation of Law in Acton Punished 

by Heavy Fines.
TORONTO

was ridden by Jack Hamilton, who gave 
n great exhibition. Only three horses of 
the gut entries went the six-foot Jump. 
The Wasp made a good second, with six 
feet three Inches. Next to this event, 

four-ln-hand contest was the most

14

the

i

i

E OF UTDIA PAPER
\'i inches in thickness, 
greatly against their . 

ar: now to be super- 
nch thick, printed on 
rr edition is also being 
look paper, similar to that 
impression, the volumes of 

pages each, will be at 
1 flexible leather covers, a 
it bout injury, held in one 
e Encyclopedia Britannica 
•grec _

ton :

.. MOSLEMS WERE INCENSED,

LONDON, May 6.—A letter receives

sacred rock upon which tire moeqitC 
: stands. The Turkish governor, tw 

QUEBEC, May 7.-Sbvne interesting | "Titer says, received a far great#-
The Moslems were so incense#

and

ILICATION PRICES !

questions arc to come before thé com- ! *um- 
ing session of the dloocsan synod of ! thaï they tinea toned to lynch *h* 
the Anglican Church, which meets ] sheik, 
here on June 6. !

idge (England), pub- 
mica, has, for -two or 
dvantageous terms to 
was understood that 
work was delivered, 

he relative proportions in 
tnd ordinary book paper) 

kat object has now been 
ined 790 per cent, of the 

now m

supposed!to haA
Among the notices of motion given i obtained sacred rpho* hidden by 

is one by the dean, to the effect that I Jews before Jerusalem was sacked by 
a committee Lu consist of three clergy- | the Romans.

<Fbe excavators are

11

:
he publishers are 
Ike reliable estimates tna 

The manufacture of the 
pgethtr without precedent

I

w1yance-of-
ices Nature’s Cure 

For a Cough
;

I
P or-

SERMON IN GAELIC
May 31st next there 

ce, for such advance 
>4.00 a volume (cloth) 
ate- price of the 
rigiûal price at which

Dedicatory Services Continued at 
Bonar Presbyterian Church. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed end 

Turpentine is the Most Largely , 
Imitated Medicine in 

the Country.

Morgan s in the company you m«vGrey
XV a : S.

v prrdé
department
6

RONTO. CANADA

spectus (40 pp-L ^ 
icn plates, and ioF®

-•-vf. 1-’

dir-nts of unmistakable value In tile 
< urc of colds. It is pieasant to take,
*0 mu. h so that children delight to 
use it.

G L. Murray, formeri, of Kir., aralm-. So generally Is tide great medicine. - 
Tho smg.ng X as led hy Air * Kr

younger mxm- 
Tlie ordinance of, the 

Lord's eupnv was dispensed • by h< ...
■

r.
Rex. R. M. CoCkzhutl. M.A., of Knox: 

Church, Woodstock, a' former ^tuaricnt 
assistant of the minister, preached on 
"The Challenge of the Present." Ills

used that several imitations have been 
put on the market. Ail alike in name 
only. They are no» made from tli* 
same Hyrmula, nor do they bear the 
name of Dr. Chase 

You know what, you van expect 
from the u«o of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, but you can
not put much faith !n an imitation

' 3term j
Remember this one ’tttlo

I

nous ediriens ot tbs 

A-te ■ are requested to 
b edition they posse** 

and, if they wish 
ed how they can di»-

Offered a Judgeship.4.

es ,
-genuine, ex en if t costs a f*w,'cent* 
more. 25'cent* a bottle, family sir 
6.) cents; all dealers.' or Edman*en. 
Bates & Co., Toronto. ’.
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Mall this at dnee. giving name and 
address, and ** will send you big 
list of piano bargains.

NAME

ADDRESS

This appeared ln the Dally World-
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PA88KNGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.original plot. “Janitor Hugglne." a
characteristic picture, depicted from an [-------------------- .... w mmm ^ inane
tifully mounted.

AMUSEMENTSAUCTION SALES.
COMR1—■• i

A LECTURE ON

Christian Science
!

TO
Will be delivered by

AT THE STAR.

F. W. Stair's Big Review.
In this era of progressive theatricals 

the manager, who can devise something 
new In the amusement line le cer
tainly deserving of Immediate recog
nition. However, the new burlesque 
organization known as F. W. Stair’s 
Rig Review has really something out 
cf the ordinary to offer to thé theatre- 
going public. A thoroly up-to-date • 
and enjoyable entertainment will be 
the attraction at the Star Theatre 
this week.

It la a cleverly constructed two-act 
musical comedy, .bubbling over with 
novelties, sensations, surprises, ef
fects galore. The company Is a large 
one, employing the services of Sixty 
talented people. The comedy is de
void of horse play, containing plenty 
of excellent music and song hits and 
genuine fun. The first act Is laid In 
Yonkers, and the second shows a coun
try grocery store. In point of scenic 
Investiture and" effects the cotmôdy is 
said to contain more than the ugual 
share .and In Its entirety the twoduc- 
tlon is the most' pretentious ever pre
sented.

f H

The Art Event 
of the Season

FRANCIS J. FLUNO, M.D.,
OF OAKLAND, CÀL GREAT LAKES 

SERVICE

Remain!
Young!

ta
»

In the church building of

Third Church ef Christ, 
Scientist,

Cor. College and Elisabeth Streets 
ON TUESDAY, MAY 9TH, 1611 

At 8.16 p.m.
ADMISSION FREE.
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FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

r,

'0Ï&
■ I ,

UNRESERVED CATALOGUE■
>

v AUCTION SALE%i Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday, 

riveting train leaves Toronto 
i.m., running direct to wharf.

i
PRINCESS-This Week

Matlseee-Wed and SSL
Con
8.16

Vn
■JÊ/A1 1 Of a Magnificent and 

Rare Collection of 
Antique and Rare

GEORGE% From North Toronto to 
Montreal Ottawa

BEST

EVANS' wo™p
gt
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i A HONEY BOY 
MINSTRELS

tv. North Perfcdele ... 6.16 p.m. 
tv. West Torouto .. .. 6AO p.m. 
Ar. North Torouto .... 6.40 p.m, 
tv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
tv. Peter boro .....................12.10 u.
Dally except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weatmvnnt.

Vi*1
} t—

ORIENTALI JAMES J. CORBETT—Interlocutor
§§2 Ar. Montreal .. 

Ar. Ottawa ....
Passengers 

Sleeping Cars.

.. .. 7.00 

.. .. e.60 am.RUGSV- may remain in 
until 8.00 am. • -Canadian Musical Bureau.

The Canadian Musical Bureau. To
ronto, of which Mr. William Campbell 
Is manager, Is organizing for the sea
son of 1911-12. The bureau now enters 
upon Its 14th year. The past season 
has been a busy one and thé coining 
season bids fair to .eclipse 
desirous of Joining next season should 
•lose no time in making application for 
enrolment. Mr. Campbell will be 
pleased to afford ail information to 
enquirers, who may reach him by tele
phone or by letter at his address, 133" 
Macpherson-evenue. The Bureau An
nual will be published about the end 
of June.

w l
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

Wj02 m.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

ii

It. Artists■ Ail night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.

Comprising Exquisite and Very 
Silky Specimens of Royal Ker- 
manshah, Meshat, Bokhara, Af
ghan, Shiraz, Shirson, Kazak, 
Mahal, Mushgabit, Garovan, 
Tabriz, Sarouk, Keshan and other 
well-known makes,

! S'

DECIDE NOWIII DAILY MATS.) 
LAMEHOti J !1

, City Office, 16 King Street east 
Phone Main 6380.

» vS
THAT YOUR

10M m1911ED. LEE 
WROTHE 
GEORGE 
STONE 
40 OTHERS

“Fade and Follies.”

GINGER
GIRLS

3*fz A- . %t Canadian Northern 
Steamships

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

Pupils Gave Recital,
On Saturday afternoon, in the hail of 

the Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-street, a few of Dr. Torrington's 
pupils gave a very Interesting recital. 
The following was the program: Vocal, 
Bartlett, “The Day is Ended”; Pontet, 
“For Ever More,", Eveline Hall; Has
tern, "The Pilgrims of the Night," Mrs. 
Fitzsimons; Sullivan, “Orpheus With 
His Lute,” Dorothy McCann : Remlck, 
“Rock of Abes," Beatrice Johnstone; 
piano, Beethoven, "Sonata Pathétique," 
Dora. Stutchbury; Liszt, "Rhapsodie” 
No. 2. Maud Doweley; Chopin. "Polo
naise,” Slndlng, “Tempo dl Valse,” Eva 
Gaskin:

g$
!

At Our Art Room*
87 - 89 King Street Eaet

OnWednesday,Thursday 
and Friday

May 10th, 11th and 12th
AT 2.30 P.M. EACH DAY

NEXT WEEK.> •81f--v
Montreal - Quebec—Brletel

From
Steamer. MontreaL 

Wed.
May 3... Royal Edward . .May 17 
May 17. .Royal George ...May 31 
May 31. .Royal Edward . .June 14 

; June 14. .Royal George . .June 38 
June 28. .Royal Edward ..July 12 
July 12. .Royal George . .July SI 
July 26. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 9 
Aug. 9. . .Royal George . .Aug. 21 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

GRAND 35-6 50-
From

Bristol
Wed.

I THE FI tab Comedy THE

OPERA BLUE MOUS 
HOUSE

WILL BE SPENT IN THE
%M

r- I NEXT
RED
MILL PRDVINGES-Br-THE-SE*GRACE MERRITT 

ALBERT GRAN
IVi1

ÜN»
m

«9 I

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee DaUy, 26c i Evening», 26c, 

80c, 76c. Week of May 8.
William Farnum, Lee Lloyd. Barnes 

and Crawford, Oscar Loraine, Camille 
Cher, Herbert's Dogs, Mason and Bart, 
The Klnetograph. Pan! Dickey A Co.

w QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

The foil] 
bearers: N 
gor, Lieut. 
Kinder an 

Thru a 
standing aJ 
at the sail 
Its last res 
ant Cernetj 
fully lowel 
upon U at 
and absolu 
were fired 
last post.

* u
A

Under instructions from Mr. D. 
M. Megurditchian (a well-known 
rug dealer and exporter of Con
stantinople), we will sell the 
above valuable collection without 
reserve. Rug buyers and cqnnois- j 
seurs will do well to wait for this 
sale, as every piece in this collec
tion is a rare and exquisite speci
men of its kind.
. Entire collection will be on view 
on Monday and" Tuesday; May 3 
and 9. Catalogues ready Mon
day, and mailed on application. 
Mr. Megurditchian will be pres
ent at the sale.

C. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

Full Information and tickets 
obtainable from any steamship or 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER.

Louis Mann, the well-known oh a motor actor and baseball
Mr. Mann Is going to write THE ROYAL INEThis is hew

enthusiast, would look In a Toronto uniform, 
for The Worid a special story of the opening game to-day between Provi- 

- , dénotand Toronto.

Recital at College of Music.
The following Interesting program of 

piano and vocal selections was pre
sented at the Toronto College of Mu-

. „ ,,  ... ,    sic last Friday evening by pupils ofeluding Grace Merritt. Albert Gran, Jame8 Dicklns<irli Mus. Doc- All the
Inda Palmer, Guy D Enn - ’ students acquitted themselves credlt-

"Honey Boy” Minstrels. Rlstey, Joim Jynej^ Gtorfon. Mwdris- ab,y and Dr. Dlcklnstm is to be con-
Geo/ge Evans as "Snowball Living- J?’ M^cCreror Carolyn Kra tula ted upon the success of his re-

eton," in Geo. M. Cohan's minstrel ^^Ta^el AteSer ani, ^m cita,: "Les Sylphe," (impromptu valee). 

comedy. "The Firemen's Picnic.” which i ... . a, the Grabd this ■ p ano duet> Rose McCazrey, Ethel
is a feature in the program of the : k Th late <-lyde Fitch was the McIntosh; Woodforde-Flndon, "The
Honey Boy Minstrels, to be seen at the I ,,0 . tMs mogt amuslng farce and Temple Bells,” “Kashmira Song,"Princess Theatre tills week, is said ! flSrt “re the^giaal Schubert. "The Wild Rose,” Flora
to bo-n parted .scream of laughter aU : ^^r^avlng brought out the play Green; Beethoven. "Sonata." op. 27.

■ thru this Cohanesquc comedy. The P £<.a£0'ns ago at the Lyric Theatre. No- 2- Ethel McIntosh; Clay, "PU Sing
rule shows the Honey Boy as an actor _ famll,ar with theatrical» doubt- Thee Songs of Araby,” Hawley,. "For 
oi decidedly clever ability. Geo. Evans ™ that the farce remained Lo6'e of Theer." W. Elliott Alley;
is now sole owner of the big Honey v Vr._v „n and Beethoven Sonata, op. 79, Rose Me-I Boy Minstrels. When Cohan and Kar- ^luy^ to Chi^go and ^s^n by Caffrey; Rlogo. "Happy Song." "If I 

,r!s announced tho "Honey Boy" as a . panleT ^hteh ^arn^ equal- Built a World For You," Ruth L.
star in minstrelsy, they selected the , much success as the New York Fries; Chopin, "Mazurka," op. 7, No. 1,
cleverest monologise in vaudeville, and j ormnlzatlon "The Blue Mouse" is “Mazurka," op. 33, No. 4, Ethel Mcln- 
h« has shown marked business ability ^ a tom- to the coast tosh; Crosse, "Rondo Joyeux,” oP. 18,

■ in managerial affairs with the fine or- ^-e g ^ £ and 1b expectrf^to >'o. 1, Rose McCaffrey; Verdi, "O Don
sanitation hv has gathered around him ™ w‘ h t^ame approval S lf d d Fktate” (Don Carlos). Beethoven, 
this veur tv carry un the notable en- meet^vUh the same approtal « did „Knowegt Th()U the Land?„ Ruth L
UrtafNment, launched by Cohan and « tne eaet._______  Frols; Emanuel, "The Desert," Harry
tiarrls. Evans has wisely held nearly | SHEA’S. Hoskln; Rossini, "Overture” (Semi-
all ot last year s principals, and in ; A _______ ram Id e), piano duet, Rose McCaffrey,
this Vf ar s program such iavorltee as , , . , u*.John King, Sam Lee. ClaBence Marks. William Farnum In "The Llttlest Ethed McIntosh.
Vaughn Comfort. Matt Keefe, James Rebel.
Meehan, Charles Hilliard, Tom Kane, Manager Shea has prepared a treat

;
f

General
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto.

tWrite the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way, of. Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
61 KING STREET EAST.

AT THE PRINCESS.

!

j St. Lawrence Rente to Eerepe
LESS THAN FOUR 

'DAYS AT SEA'

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
"Laurentic” and “Megantlc"

Largest a|>4 most Modern Steamers
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Secomd 
Bud Third Class,

Sailing In conjunction with tho
Popular Twin-Screw Steamt r* 

Teutonic — Canada —. Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THOflLBY, P.A.,

41 King St. East, Toronto. 185

Our own show, THE BIG REVIEW. 
To-Night, Baseball Night, both teams 
will attend.

NEXT WEEK—Jardin De Parla.
LIST* i '

Judge W
Eastern League Baseball t Sitti

The folio 
at the ;b0U 
of the peoj 
at 11 o'cll 
charges of] 
non-suppor 
theft of ho 
chickens; I 
Harvey, tl 
criminal nl 
bouse steal] 
end A. gJ 
Gold and 
Nailer, falsi 
nolly, threel 

Judge Wi 
side.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESTORONTO V. PROVIDENCE. 
To-day at 3 p.m. 

Opening Game of Season. 
HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM.

Vj
Booked for American, Canadian. a>
,antic and Pacido services

R. M. MELVILLE m
.. jrruJ SS. Agent. Cor. i'urontd saS 

Adelaide Streets, T 
Mala 2010u

5Thoms
13-

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
grand trunk rouir MANCHESTfcR LINERS, LIMiTEO

BflssETEte.”#?
From Colllng-wood 1.80 p.m., and May 6... .Manchester Engineer.May 17

Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes- Weekly thereafter,
day and Saturday for S.S. Marie and Accomodation for a limited number et 
Georgian Bay ports. Cabin Passengers. Apply to

Information from railway ticket R’ DA3K9S?fnF'üï11,1??* —
agents or the company at Sarnia or Wellington St. Bast.
Colllngwood.

Meyer-Helmundr- Arabesque,tvlch;
Miss Evelyn Parsons; Noel, The Paint- | 
ed Butterfly, Miss Gertrude Michael; i 
Chopin, Mazurka, op. 33, No. 4, Miss 
Alice Adalt; Telma, ‘ Italian Flower 
Dance, Master Ernest Powell.

The teachers represented were Miss ,

I

Recital at Conservatory.
At the weekly recital In. the Conr 

servatory Muelc Hall on Saturday 
afternoon last, the following program 
was given by Junior pupils of the piano, 
violin and singing departments; Lack, Ethel May Crane, Miss Ida Holmes, 
Valee Arabesque, Miss Gertrude Prout; Mies Olive Brush, Miss Norah Hayes, 
Delhape. Columbine Minuet, Miss He- . Miss Mona Bates, Mias A. Connor, Miss 
lene Holmes: Wachs, The Myrtles, Miss 1 Marjorie Ratchlffe, Mr. Ernest J. Far- 
Gladys Lye; German, Shepherds' ' mer, Mrs- E. J. Hopkins, Miss Mary L. 
Dance. Miss Helen St. John; Bohm, ColdweU, Mr. Donald Herald. 
Penpetuo Mobile. Miss Kathleen As- ; ' 
man; German, Morris’ ance, Miss Edith 
Miller; Godard, Waltz in B flat. Miss 
Gladys Parsons; Gottschalk, Ricordati,
Miss Pearl McCarthy; Pclessler, Afake,
Miss Beth Phillips; (a) Chopin, Ma
zurka, op. 68, No. 2, (b) Market, Spring 
Song, op. IS, No. 1, Miss Hattie Nor-

Tcxmmy Hyde and many others#w111 bo f0, hls patrons at Shea’s Theatre this 
-een. James J. Corbett. "Gentleman wee](l ag the bill will be lieaded by 
Jim”'.-will occupy the Interlocutor's , william Farnum. his first 
chair.

GREAT
appearance

I in Toronto, rie is to present one of 
• his great successes. "The Llttlest Re- 
| bel," a one-act story of the civil war,

.. .... 0.___. 1 by Edward Peple. It was producedLcu'a Mann in “The Man Who Stood , ,fiy Buffalo a yt£r ago by Mr. Farnum
•-Still and The Cheater. and was a tremendous success. On this

No announcement tills season -îas occasion -he Is ' supported by the same 
eIieaÜ? Kr^iter Interest among local casl Farnum as Herbert Gary,
p ayers than has the appearance ot the southern gc<yut, and Lti-Col.
Mr tiou.s Mann at the . Royal Alex- j Morrison. Is played by Wells Knlbloe. 
andra. beginning this even ng for , uttl£. Juliet ghelby wiH be seen in
1, srl6nfag5m€„n lh.ls aVn I the role she created last season, that
Mann s first appearance in Toronto in
seven» years, his previous appearance ! 
iteing When with his charming 

i y, wife, Miss Clara Llpman,
produced the greatest laughing farce :

i of that day, "All on Account of Eliza.” _. , . . ,, . . .
For the first half of the week. Mr. i Mickey is a Lniversity of Mlcldgan 

Mann will he seen in the serious play. : graduate and one of the Dest half- 
Jules' Eckert Goodtnan's drama of backs who ever stepped on a gridiron.

, the east side. "The Man Who Stood j ThÇ £tory Is based on a personal ex- 
rit.lll.-t and In which . Mr. Mann has j perience when he entered Michigan, a 
achieved the greatest success of hie ; verdant freshman. Mr. Dickey was 
1-rilliant career. Mr, Mann portrays kv®t seen in Toronto as Henrietta 

- the o4d Swiss watchmaker, who re- Grosman's leading man. "The Come- 
, - fuses no progress with the times and back” Is sait to be the comedy success

who sçes his neighbors prosper while of vaudeville this season. Thie story
in stands still. In the role of old John Is new, the >lay well constructed and This sad intelligence came as a shock 
Krauss. Mr. Mann is said to he given Is presented 5y the following cast: Mr. to Miss McKenzie's many friends. In 

’ unlimited opportunities for pathos and Dickey, Mise Plummer. Roy Fairchild, th , f ,, , contracted a
comedy. Edward Pol; nd, Hollister Prate. tne early IaU slle contractfe<1 a heavy

i Beginning THursdav evening and for Camille Ot er. the French singer, is cold which developed rapidly into Ca-
I ' t.ie balance of the week. Mr. Mann will ! on the bill. Mile. Ober Is dainty and isrrh, and finally made such rapid ad- 
1 present a comic play. "The Cheater.” j charming ar d her voice has a wide vances that the bronchial tubes and 

which he himself adapted, from the j range. lungs became affected.
Oermgii "Der Dopplemensch." recog - j T. Roy Ba: nee and Dessie Crawford,' Although the doctors said nothing a contract above lock 17 in record 
HI zed as one of the most emphatic sue- : musical conjedy favorites, are pre- short of a change of residence to the time, have been awarded another eon- 
-- s.-H s ever recorded in Berlin. Mr. ! seating "The Fakir and the Lady.” H<|utn would benefit, on the advice of a 
Mann enjoyed five months of unabateel ! Both sing and dance and do it well. Dundas-street druggist Miss McKenzJe 
iavdc in "The Cheater,” at the Lyric Oscar Loraine.' the Protean violinist,' decided to thoroughly test Catarrho- 
Theatre. New York City, and the has won an enviable place for himself, zone, which Is warranted to cure all 
Identically sanv cast an* production jvee Llojd start'evl Ills work as a draw- diseases of the throat, lungs and bron- 
will lx* seen here, the company being a ing-room entertainer ahd has develop- chlal tubes.
partioularlv adequate one, in which | ex: into a. clever character artist. Mr. Miss McKenzie says: "After my 
Emily Ann Wellman and Madame : Lloyd has a number of new and ori- druggist had recommended Catarrho- 
Matiilllîe Cottrelly âte prominent. ; ginal songs that will be sung all over zone I spoke to my friends about It 

Those who witness*! Mr. Mann s Bor- town. Mason and Bart are among the and they aU said It was such a good 
Un.' al of " I he Man Vx to ritood Still, j i>e8t of England's gymnasts and their remedy that I commenced forthwith to 

111 want assuredly to see tills very- , offering Is sensational. Hubert’s Dogs : inhale it five or six times each day. I 
irtle actor wh-o lias the reputation o are beautifully trained and all the lit- j breathed it deeply into my lungs, and 

being the greatest delineator on J.ne t]e folks in town will want to visit felt its beneficial action very quickly.
.Vom-rtcan stage-to-day in hip com<*ly, sbea'g to see them. The show closes It seemed to go where other remedies 

i ..ex ..neater with new pictures on the klnetograph." did not reach, and was so pleasant and

C, P. R. C
V JolAT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA,
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HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. 

every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day: from Colllngwood «1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound H.45 p.m. every Wcdnee-

ed-7

ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY 
ALUMNAE.

Reports for Year Presented at Annual 
Meeting on Saturday. New Twln-Scr#>w steamers ot 18.SH 8 tens.

—DLYMOITTH. BOVLOOXS 
AND ROTTBHDAK.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
..................  RYNDA*

..................... POTSDAM
NEW AMSTERDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one ot the largeil 
marine leviathans of the wvrtiL i

R. SI. MELVILLE,
General Paeeeuger Agent. Toronto, Oil

NEW YORKOver a hundred members of St. At the annual meeting of the Cana- 
Joseph's Acailemy Alumnae responded dlan Institute, hold at 198 College- 
to the cordial invitation of the Rev. street, on Saturday- evening, the foi- 
Mother Superior to- meet in St. lowing officers were elected for the 
Joseph's Convent chapel Sunday ensuing year:
morning at 10 o'clock, when solemn President, J. B. Tyrrell : first vice- 
high mass was celebrated by the Rev. president. Prof. MCMurrleh; second 
Father Tnaehon, C.6.B., who for over vice-president, F. Arnoidi, K.C.; editor, 
forty years has been chaplain to the George Kennedy, LL.B. ; secretary, 
cqnvent, assisted by tile Rev. Father John Patterson, M.A. ; treasurer, Wil- I 
Sullivan, C.S.B. deacon, and the Rev. Ham Scott; librarian. Prof. A. B. Ma- 
Father Pickett, sub-deacon. The mu- callum, Ph.D.; curator, J. B. Wil- 
slc of -the mass was beautifully sung Hams; councillor#, Prof. Coleman, S. 
by the pupils’ choir. A very scholarly Dillon-Mllle, W. B. Tyndall, Prof. J. 
sermon was preached by Rev. Father 
Mulhern. C.&S.R., who clearly point
ed out the duties of the members, and 
the gratitude they should show their 
alma mater.

day- and Saturday.
of Virgle Can'.

The special extra attraction is Paul 
he Dickey and company in "The Come

back.” a, comedy of college Ufle, writ
ten and played by a college man. Mr.

APRIL 26
MAY J ... 
MAY 9 . ..

I
FREIGHT

AND
PASSENGER

SERVICE
Ii

A Startling Revelation *d»

STEAMER BELLEVILLE
Leaves Toronto 7.30 p.m. every Tues
day. commencing May 9th., for Bey of
dnlnte, Montreal end Intermediate 
Ports,

Fright now being received.
Phone Main 2555.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

The Friends of Miss Mary McKenzie 
of London Were Astonished to 

Hear That She Had Gone 
Into Consumption.

r .

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
California ....May 13, June 10. July I
Columbia__ .May 20, June 17. July II
•Caledonia —. May 27. June 24, July 22
Furne&sia__ _ June 3. July 1, July 28

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville. G.P.A, 40 Toronto1 SLl 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide SL Best.

J. MdKenzie, R. S. Stupart, Dr. J. H. 
Fault, M.D.

The annual reports of the.41brarlan 
president, treasurer and chairman o: 
the natural history section 
ceived and adopted.

«
were re-

!WORK ON CORNWALL CANAL. NOTICE;

SUES FOR FALSE ARRESTCORNWALL, May 7.—(Special.)— 
Fallon Bros., who have Just flntebcd

ed
There will not be a

Jerry Shamplns Claims $5000 Dam- 
ages From Provincial Officer. Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Snn Francisco to Chinn, Japan, Manila
SS. SIBERIA .......................................May|

! SS. CHINA ...........................................  May ID

FERRY SERVICE from 
BROCK STREET until 

MAY 15.

i

tract for work on the north side of the 
canal above lock 19. It includes 200 
yards of elevator crib work, of the 
same general character as that put 
in above 17. 
dredged to make a bed for the cribs, 
which- will be filled with stone to near 
the water level, with concrete above. 
The work will go on at once and will 
bo finished title Summer.

Jerry Shamplns of 39 Pendrltch- 
avenue, Toronto, is taking action in | 
25000 damages against Provincial Oon- ! 
stable Stone of Prescott for false and ' 

and imprisonment, i 
Shamplns, who le a young man of 28 ; 
years, was arrested in Toronto Mon- S 
day evening. May 1, by Detective 
Cronin on Information laid by Stone, ~ 
charged with breaking Into a Pres
cott hardware store. He was detain-

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto,. I Boats will leave Bay Street 

every four minutes for Hanlan's 
. Pointy and every 20 minutes for 
Island Park.

116
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Widow Wants $2500.
Just what actually caused the death 

ed till Stone arrived and took him of Harry Youlden of Kingston, who 
down to Prescott Wednesday evening, departed this life on Sept. 6, 1909, Is
when he appeared before Magistrate to be fought out in the trial of the
Halpln Thursday morning, the magis- action brought by hls widow against 
trate dismissing the case, as the. the London Guarantee and Accident 
prosecution had no evidence to show Co. Mr. Justice Britton on Saturday 
that Shamplns was connected with the postponed the case to the autumn as- 
çobbery. sizes. The widow claims that her hus-

Shamplns also says that -while he band died as the result of injuries re- 
wae being taken down in the train, ceived In June. 1909, while he was load- 
handcuffed, the officer got into con- Ing a car. This the Insurance cotn- 
versatlon with a couple of men and pany denies, and give ptomaine poison- 
drew their attention to hi® prisoner, ing and cholera morbus as the cause 
lifting up his hands to show the hand- of death. The widow is claiming 22500
cuffs and saying: "This Is the sort from the company under the life :n-
of man I have to deal with.” eu ranee policy.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto. 116

Almost a Ferry Service on Great 
Lakes

between Owen Sound, “Soo," Port Ar- 
I thur and Fort William is maintained 
by the Canadian Pacific fleet of mag
nificent Clyde-built steamers sailing 
from Owen Sound dally except Friday 
and Sunday at 1.30 p.m. Connecting 
train leaves Toronto at 8.15 a.m„ run
ning direct to wharf at Owen Sound. 
The steamers are the largest; fastest 
and most comfortable cm the lakes, 
and the cost remarkably low, Including 
meals and berth on steamers. Ask for 
handsomely illustrated 1911 Gréât 
Lakes folder. For reservations, tick
ets, etc., City Ticket Office, 16 East 
King-st. Phone Main 6680, or writs 
R.L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto. 12

BRICKSconvenient that I did not mind using It 
very frequently, which, probably was 
the cause of It curing my obstinate 
case so quickly. Certainly no case of 
Catarrh or Bronchitis should go uncur
ed If the sufferer can get Catarrhozone, 
which Is a sovereign remedy, worthy 
of the highest recommendations."

Miss McKenzie's case needs no en-

Durlng the past week. Mr. Lotus 
Mann, the favorite character actor, wjto 
is appearing in hi.s own comedy, "The j 
Cheater,” was approached by a repre-
- entative of one of the largest news
paper syndicates in the country, with

proposition that he write a baseball
- -clump for them. Mr. Mann has de
cided that because oT his many Inter
ests outside of the theatre, he would 
not do Justice to the work, and on that 
account has turned down the proposi
tion. Mr. Mann was a#ked to write 
this column because of the knowledge 
.he -has of the national game. One wag 
In NOw York, said : "What would a 
game1 at the Polo Grounds be worth 
without Louis Mann?”

AT THE GAYETY,
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturer! of
I4igh Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 

ure shale- Also Field Tilt 
pt shipments.

Office and works—Mimics.
Phene Park 2856,

MIGHTS—Park 2897 edT

The \"Ginger Girls.”
The snappiest of all fun shows, the 

"Ginger Girls.” Hurtig and Aoamon's 
latest extravaganza production, will 
be the offering ât the Gayety Theatre 
this week. The principal fun purvej*- 
ors are picked from the most promi- j largement- She was In a critical condl- 
nent centre of the comedy market. Ed j tion, apparently beyond the aid of doc- 
Lee Wrothe, late star of "Me, Him ' tors’ medicines, 
and I”; George Stone, late star of "The 
Wizard of Oz”; Jennie Le Beau. Jean
nette Sharwood and many others car
ry the bulk of the comedy.

The opening burletta has its locale 
in New York's fashionable apartment 
houses and "Pocatello,” Idaho, the 
scene being Fairday. / A big football 
game serves as the principal feature 
of the many Jollification®. There are 
countless complications woven into an era.

I

romCatarrhozone has cured her, and 
others in lier condition should no long
er experiment with uncertain, untried 
treatments, -but should turn at once 
to Catarrhozone< and In it they will 
find relief and cure unobtainable by 
other means.
Catarrhozone. Complete outfit guaran
teed to cure. Price 21; medium size 50c; 
trial size 26c; at all druggists and deal-

R. A O. Navigation Company Service.
The steamer "Beltevtlte” will make 

her first trip of the season Tuesda 
May 9th, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p. ni, 
for Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston 
Gananoque, Brockvllle, Prescott 
Cornwall and Montreal. This steam-.-r 
affords an excellent freight and p.-s- 
senger service to all these ports, w V 
connections for Quebec and lower St- 
Lawrence,

DR. A. W. CHASE’S O EL e* 
CATARRH POWDER Z0 Ci

is wot direct to thediwswd parti by the 
Improved Blower. Heale the 
T*™’. cle*.r« the air DiM.gr., 

O-y ,toP* dropping! m the throat end 
J Mrmanertly cures Catarrh and 
’ Va,LFerer-. Me- blower free. 
„ .A-eeptno „ab.titute«. All dealers
or Mmeeeoih Dates A Co., Terent*

No Brock-street Ferry Service.
Ferry service from Brock-street will 

not commence until May 16. In the 
meantime the ferry -company wdl-1 give 
a fouir-min-ute service from 'Bay- 
street to Hanlan’s Point, and a twenty • 
minute service to Island Park. Tne 
late boats are now running.

Remember the name.
AT THE GRAND. “For the land ® sake use Bowlcer’e

Fertilizers; theyo enrich the earth aodi 1 
those who till It Addreea Bowksp jk 1 
Fertilizer Co., Buffalo, N.Y."

-The Blue Mouse."
Hot Blue Mouse,'1 with a cast In- el,rAi Æ

«

V

L'.V V

VICTORIA
DAY

SINGLE FARE
-FOR-

ROUND TRIP
(With minimum charge of 25c). 
Between all stations In Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron,

Tickets good going May 23rd and 
24th. Return limit May 26, 1911.

ROUND TRIP
H0MESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS 
TO THE WEST
AT LOW RATES, VIA SARNIA 

OR CHICAGO.
Literature and full Information 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
address A. B. DUFF, D. P. A- 
Union Station, Toronto, Ontario.Seal# Bel) 

Pians Co, 
146Yonge

MIL MATINEE WED, and SAT. 
I f \ 1 I I Mon.. Tues., Wed..
LV# UIO THE KAN WHO

STOOD STILL 
Thurs.. Fri, Sst

1HE CHEATER

ALexandrA

MANN

COMBINATION
BASEBALL 

FERRY TICKETS
FOR TO-DAY’S GAME
On Sale at the Bay Street 

Wharf and the Bay Tree 
Hotel at 10 A.M.

’ AT THE THEATRES

>

BURLESQUE. 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAILY MATINEES

I#
IW

M

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILL E

INTERCOLONIAL
VRAILWAY

vTr^h^
R^,L

Sv > '

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

c-
.;

«

=-
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' COMRADES BODE BIER 
TO LIST RESTING PUCE

TRAFFTOl

BROTHERHOOD CLOSES 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

HELP WANTED.

Commercial Reports Experienced 
Real Estate 

Man

—WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing Room
Apply Foreman, Mailing Room,___

Wo>ld Office

nt, ■m:

SHARP BREIK IN WHEAT 
MAT OPTION OFF 3 CENTS

Alstke, No. 2, bush............... 9 60
Alelke. No. 3, bueh....TTYo"
Red clover, No. 1, hueh...lO 60 
Red clover, No. Ï, bush... 9 SO 
Red cloveK No. 3, bush... 8,«k)
Timothy; No. 1, bush........ i 7120
Timothy; No. 2, • bush.......... 675
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush............ 13 76
Alfalfa, No. 2, bueh......

Hay and Straw— ‘
Hay, per ton..
Clover or mixed hay........Li 00
Straw, looee, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.......... 15 00

Fruits and VegetableEr- „
Onions, bat • ...v.‘..,J11»;
Potatoes, per bag.................
Carrots, per bag.,........ . .046 . ..
Apples, - per barrel..........4 90 7 00
Cabbage, per; dozen...;,.. 0*> 0 50

Daily Produce-—"
Butter, farmers' dairy....|0 23 to $0 CO 
Eggs, strictly new - 14id, .

per dozen .............
Poultry—■

Turkeys." dressed, lb.
Yearling chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl, per lb..

Fresh Meatgi—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$7 09 to $8 60 
Best, hindquarters, cwt,..10 50 
Beef, choice sides, cv/t.... M 
Beet, medium, cwt....... Ô0
Beef, common, cwt..........00
Mutton, light, cwt................. 00
Veals, common, cwt............ 50
Veals, prime, cwt...,.,........ 00 11 00- '
Dressed hogs, cwt...,?....... 50 » 00 j
Lambs, per. cwt.............T....12 $0 13 50 ]
Spring lambs, each .,. ...... 4 00 8 00 •<

Closer Unity Among Canadian 
Churches Needed, Says 

Rev. Or. Uwyd,

LAKES Remains of Late Major Robert 
Young Interred in Mount Pleas

ant With Military Honors. SHIFTER, and a number of laborers, 
to work In brickyard. Scott A Gower.AVICE to take charge of Tor

onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

12 25 Meaford.

Bear Traders Raid Chicago Market 
and Prices Are Depressed— 

Crop Conditions Excellent.

* N EXPERIENCED 
-("V and follow-up letter man wanted Im
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, 39 Scott-street.

correspondence!$18 60 to $20 03 
16 00With all the respect anti recognition 

due to one who served Ijia King and 
country with loyalty and" zeal, the re
mains of Major Robert Young, late of 
the Queen's Own Rifles, were laid to 
rest in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery Saturday afternoon; The con
course at his funeral was rep re- 

, sentatlve of men In all walks of life, 
tho the greater number were either 
those who had served their time with 
the colors, many on the battlefield, or 
those who are still In the rank and

GUELPH, May 7.—(Special.)—Fully 
two hundred delegates were "In atten
dance at the anuual convention of the 
Western Ont. branch of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew, which opened on 
Friday evening and closed to-day. 
Saturday morning Rev. A. P. Shatford,

ICS WEEKLY 
«T ARTHUR, 
WILLIAM

3 06

A COUPLE of first-clais con vaster* 
who W6nt to earn $100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 65. World.

"Vf EX' WISHING passage to England 
or Scotland and return, apply I". 

Farnsworth, Î198 Queer. Wekt.

to $.,..
0 90 1I w

•en Sound 1.30 p.m. 
'r day and Sunday. 
In leaves Toronto 
ng direct to wharf.

CHICAGO, May 6.—Owners of the big 
concentrated holdings of May wheat here 
had to slash prices for that delivery four 

onl--rThé cents a bushel to-day to head off ship- 
personal life of the Brotherhood man," "tents, which were being beaded toward 
being followed by Mr. Hubert Carle- Chicago from all directions. New crop 
ton, general secretary* for the United months suffered alsp, but only to a limlt- 
States, who addressed a special meet- ed extent, closing easy He to He under 

privates of the Q.O.R., and the bugle ; lng for boys. At a special meeting for laet nlght. Latest figures on" corn were 
band, under the command of Bugle- 1 men. A. G. Alexander of HamUton, u„ to 1,- down and for oats He to He.
Major Swift, arrived at the residence ' Canadian president, spoke on “The ^ ^ ,n
of the late major, 20 Grove-avenue, Brotherhood man and thé bfi>lé".” ln hog P*‘<*luctB there was a net gain
shortly after thé service had been j Saturday afternoon's session was ^ fP
read by Rey. H. A. Macpherson of featured by addresses on "Boys' Urgent attempts on the part of cash 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church, of (.work,”. Hubert Carleton speaking on -houses to sell May wheat at the opening 
which deceased was a regular attend-' •■What the Brotherhood . man can do disclosed.at once the fact that offerings

for the boy," and George WIBby. chair- -'fro® ThfreL^^uv^n
man of the junior local assembly, To- ; Si r$î w*n În h hurry0*1 Bull leauers

nature, a great number of the military ronto, oil “What the boy can do for ; pp^afiy threw up tbeir hands, and, at 
men present being In mufti, wearing other boys.” A visit was paid later in {last for the time being, let in* market 
South Africa, Tenian raid and North- the afternoon to the O.A.C., the delie- go to pieces. First sales of May were 
west rebellion medals, A conspicuous gates being tihe guestsof the city the highest of the session--ÿ6%c to Wc; 
figure was Charles Illingsworth, upon council. r * a drop of M»c to from the .^ht he-
whose breast dazzled 'the Crimea and. At the; Saturday evening gestion ^teTh^dlhe8rJ brakes vXytned to j Ha,; car lZ,’ &S "...
Indian mutinj medals, who was pres- : "The record df the brotherhood’1 Was , ex#.cute stop-loss orders, a violent s-maaii * Sftra^\ car lots, per ton..

t0 do honor to hla former officer. 1 taken up by Hubert Carleton. followed, the bottom not appearing until Potatoes, car lots, .bag,.,>... 0 8»
The following regiments were -repre- I The most interesting feature of the »SVi« was rescued, exactly tour cents lose Butter, store lots............... . 0 17

■entedjti the funeral by their respec-| whole conference was undoubtedly the *#1. Moderate gy**^»* fe 582®. ♦ *

* . _ - ‘jf— -m. - — - t Uj. 1A WP 1 O nt.ae awajs w,. t C — ^

Apply giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to

y i

i Toronto to 
•nd Ottawa

XX7ANTED—At oboe, experienced elec- 
V» irtCian for general repair work In 

large factory; steady Job; slate age, ex
perience, salary y.pected. Box 11, Wor ^

..0 20 0 23.

.. .$0 18 to $3 22, 
..dlS O;'»' •

BOX 9,file.

WORLD OFFICEAt 2.30 a firing party, composed of
0 50 0 63Me ... MI P-ve

to .. \X70MEN WANTED to take orders in 
”» spare lime. No experience neces
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and glvls.: Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street, Ottawa.

....... 0 14 0 16. 6-30 p.nx. 
. P.40 p.m.
.10.00 p.m.

....... 12.10 us.
luaday—Will step 
etmuept.
•. 7 .00 a.m.

.....................«.so a.

ute
.to

11 50 
10 00 
9 00 :

BUSIN ESti CHANCES.

'/COUNTRY STORE. Township 
V/ thur, with or without stoc 
stable, shed, henhouse. C. H. Gte 
rlfcter, Toronto.

ed

baro' \X7ANTED—Business and sales man- 
BV- ' ' ager;, worth three thousand per 

year; business Is manufacturing and sell-
_________________ ing proved electrical appliances. Must

TPORTUNES ‘will he made at Port ▲!-' Invest six thousand cash of acceptable 
-T bernl, B.C., on Albem! Canal. We fournies. Closest Investigation lflvit
can tell you why. Ask any disinterested Box 1, World. ________ ___ _

I westerner who knows. the Coast.
I better, drop a line to L. W. Sick,
! Broad street. Victoria B.C.

7 00
10 06
7 00may remain ln 

intll 8.00 *.m.
ant. ...

The funeral was of a semi-military
ed-7

I STATION to 
ond OTTAWA
lP^O p.m. Daily-

fit
farm produce wholesale. roi ! TY/ANTED-Ten laborers, twenty cone 

ïtf ' ' an hour; all summer job for got# 
men. Apply at ferry dock, Bay street, 

I "CVOR SALK—Metropolitan Hotel, King Monday morning.
I dtate‘possession?6 L^a'wion^efwtS* WANTED-Experlenred advertising so- 

Apply C. Nurse, Ktng.RO. .

j ? PROPERTIES FOR SALE. £=.! V^oxTwortl Sa‘arS"

■pCLP LANDS for sale-Three hundred 
I acres; Lake Superior; convenient to

low 
Box

V I
$12 60 to $13 06

3 50 10 60 yis carry Canadian
Sleeping Cara tor 6 00 6 59

0 80- - 
0 19 •
0 23

King Street east 0 26live officers and non-com missioned of- : big mass meeting for men which was shopts caused a rebound, wnicn in utu.euiicr, creamery, 10. roils.. 0 fleers; Q.O.R 49th Highlanders. Gov- i K aXrnooa in SHffln'sTeatre8 ! ^
"?,r*®*"eral 8 ®od> Guard, Army 1 when Hubert Carleton, and the Rev. I Tja*, ',ome effect tn easing, new crop Cheese, lb.- ..........,v.4

so.
0 HH ÔÏ5 \X7ANTED- La.be planer and alotter 

* V hands; accustomed to locomotive 
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com; 
pany, Limited K,tigs ton, Out. ed 1

,, , * , — - -■ ^ . ivjicu jiuuci i Lfliiciuu, tun ivcy. , horfi. some eriect ill eaeni* new c.ixtoc, *u.
Medical Corps and Royal Grenadiers, j. P. D, Utvyd, vice-provost of Trin- months, but by far the greater influence ; Honeycombs, dozen .

Amongst a large assemblage of peo- ; Ity College, Toronto, both spoke on was the collapse of the May del it very. Honey, extracted, lb.
pie were: Hon. Thomas Crawford, M. the subject of “Manlv Christiajiltv ” July ranged at from w*4c to an<l -------
L.A., Speaker of the legislative assem- ! The theatre was comfortably filled closed down,- qt 88Hc to SSHc. . Hides and Skins.
My, Col. Mason, B. H. Scott. Col. G. and the big audMncT^f ^t.n enloves' HuKe receipts at primary r-PrlcL6 r5vl8Cd dally by E- T- Carter &
Sterling Ryerson Cant World rimre- i -îîî®.! g auqlence of men enjoyed to make com weak, rho fine gather po., 80 East Front-strèet, .Dealers in
sentlne the Raftlefnrd Cih.mn. ! neatly Uie program of addresses and 1 (or planting was likewise an Incentive for wool, Yams. Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep-
t^mdoî Mn5 ï> r John : singing, over which Mayor Geo. J. ‘ sales. It was evident also that eastern skins, Raw F;urs, Tallow, etc. :
Loudon, John F. Scholes, P. J. Mul- Thorp presided as chairman. I demand had greatly diminished. July, jfo. 1 Inspected steers and
queen, representing the Toronto Row- ]> Glwvd In his address declared ranged at between 52%c and 52H«. wttn | cows v.......  .,...$• 10 to $...,îmneJia^ 4re Ç»«b. emphatically that w-faU Can'adlTmost ^w2, ta8.,??.ed. ***? .^Vo»

and Fenian ra4danveterans> were*ti«o • S**8*? Wh* a doser unity amongst ^ibspeotive ‘hicreasé of arrivals . here j n», 9 lospectëi steers, cows
largehr reprelented * also her churches. 1 caused the oats market to sip backward j and buds............................ ,....406 ....j*.«e-ixStr,zssrszsss:«rs sss^.sssFê^Ts'F15il$t™-- .;s

«“1^; w a»w'gSSSK«rj2r2C2$8..-. ::::,Si.MSnr* j±t Ssr^^-srsuisrs sr«sa rsnwwçsS i ^1 ”r ,b. . . *w ’ "*bearers. Major Barber, Capu McGre- au the most successful conference of visions When trading ceased, po'h ano

b^£.'îS‘lK&K*"nedr'p' - .. wi^rssLS.
B!*ndtng -t attention. -1th tii.tr h&nài ORE CRUSHING TO START Receipt. »t Primary CenVee.
at the salute, the coffin was borne to ___ Receipts of wheat In tar lots at Pf ■ ■ ,
Its ia,st resting place In Mount Pleas- . D _ . _ _ points, with comparlsuns, aere^as^tollo^^. .
ant Cemetery. After It had been care- Stren9th_ in_Pre|8tc" East Dome Due To-day. ago. ago. !
fully lowered and the earth sprinkled to Bright Prospects. ....................... 56
upon It and the final words of hope -, _ „ ---- ------ winclnee.......... 129
end absolution uttered, three volleys : "rcston East Dome developed de- 0Uiùth ....
were fired and the bugles sounded the Clded strength- toward the end of last Minneapolis ..........
last post. »

.... 2 60
—- harbor; no shipping reetrlctloma;

North Tore nto i^oS»«6aJ£: close e9tate-
Bargain

•> W 0 11

Northern WANT&p lr. every town and village, 
' » outside sa’.eewomen to solicit ordara 
from lady patrons for an article that is 
ln daily femafcd Ir, every home. Apply 
for partletflatai to Box 18, Wortd.

r ÀCfÈNTS WANTED,
■ -It*-—-iiiia.———1—-—— — ’—- —

A STUDY of other agency. propositions 
convinces us that none" can equal 

curs. You will always regret U if you 
don't apply for particulars tft. Travelers 
Dept., 228 Albert street, .Ottawa. ed

rno SELL our rich Florida' lands-Blg 
A commissions and easy terms. For full 
Information, write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
street. Toronto, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.
tr*ps $8000—One of the fines*.-residences In "d»Qf)A—160 ACRES of good level clav 

North Toronto in thé «well.district of wO—V land, with spring creele and cov- 
Glen Grove Park; 18 rooms hot abd cold i éred with good pulp wood. North hair, 
water, 100 ft. frontage, grounds deco- ]ot 4, con. 2, Davidson Township, Nlpls- 
rated with ornamental trees, wftbln. 30 ' sihg District, 4 miles west of Long Lake, 
minutes of the corner of King and ; 6 east of Montreal River. Dickinson. 14 
Yongc-atreets. See thla and appreciate King East. ed 7
Its value. This property Is a real bar
gain. Apply J. M. ANDERSON, Bedford 
Park P.O. ed

ibeo—Brlitel
From 

Montreal. 
Wed. 

i Edward . .May 17 
I George .. .May 81 
Edward . .June 14 

I George . .June 28 
! Edward . .July 12 
1 George . .July 18 
k Edward ..Aug. 9 
[l George . .Aug. 28 
rbtly Thereafter.

1er.

ThARM FOR SALE—West half of 1 
In the 8th concession of Vaughan, 

ply John Longhouse, owner, 147 TVolscley j T 
St., Toronto. ed 1 r

'2
r-

McClure Estate ^ MORT GAGES.

"IaORTGAGES FOR Sale. Merritt 
JYL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto,

V -
Hog Prieè»,

Dealers report nog prices still lower, 
i Selects, fed" and watered,' '$6.06 at the 
J market, and $5.75 f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

1
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Corner of Dufferin and Bloem ___ _ ... ,
Avenue, three blocks from legal cards. Bo^nceK^03nK’de.?SwaTmmedaatvue^_
•L Clair. Very oholoe lots# — ---------- -——■—,—rgî-gem^nt: well recomrriuncled, energet#!»^*
(Ugh and dry. Ar. «dv.nolng i,K’E5 T%i5î “ww '
every month. Buy At onoe. Baird, K. C„ Crowr. Attorney, County of

Telephone College 679, or Apply Jfokentie, YTUÔSron“o°-nstr«t; Xomnto.hOnFt:
.655 Spadlna Avenue

edYAL LINE
LEGAL CARDS. iition and tickets 

any steamship or.

i'RLIER. General 
ling and Toronto

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ;

pt;9.c>
!

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

'T'vrOMOBILET 5-passenger, all equip- 
jA- ments; runs fn-st-claes; like new; 
cost $1900; bargain, $543. Coach houe* 
rear 23 Triller avenue, off Queen West*

6 I. 17
162 12» !

11 S 20 |
.......... 112 152 126 | Ôats—Canadian western oats. No. 2» 

No. 2," 3SVsC, lake ports: Ontario. No. 
2, 34c to 35c; No. 5, 33c.to 34c, outside.

Cti

rtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
Macdboald, 26 QUeen-street East.

Tit RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrlzter,. 86- 
Jf licitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, Private funds to loan. Phone M.

Route to Birope
•HAN FOUR

AT SEA""™1

tr - Dominion
HI STEAMERS
uebec- Liverpool 
and “Megantlc”
st Modern Steamers

i Service. Luxurloua 
i for First, Second

(junction -with tho
■-Screw Steamer* 
(matin — Dominion 
Class Cobin paaaen-
-cond Cabin). Com- 
e rates. Also Third

week, the stock being absorbed on the j European Grain Markets. | -----------
news that the mill would soon start ' The Liverpool market closed today un- ; Wheat-No. 2 red. whjte. or mixed, 84c

changed to Hd lower than yesterday on to Sac. outside peints.
wheat, and lid lower ou corn. Antwerp . -------.—
wheat closed He lower. Berlin He higher, |. Rye—No. 2, 68e to 70c,'outside. - 
Bu-da-Pest. lHc higher.

.

-, - 13
LIST FGR MAY SESSIONS icrushing ore. From the two5 main 

shafts now being sunk on the Golden
Rose vein and the double cross vein, ---------- ~ j Barley-For feed. 50c to 57c; for malting,

_ ore ia being mined and is rapidly sc- Winnipeg Inspection. j 4.o; to 6Sc, outside. ,lc.j ,
The following are the cases for trial ; cumulating. By the time the mill. Is ' Winnipeg receipts of w.heat to-day i Buckwheat-cola to ISc.neulalfie 

at the court" Of the general bdsalohâ t ready' t"5e était, problblv tn' afoul t^ '«rt«ed as fotiou/iHd. thorthern. 14 «8W: ; - "
of the peoce, which opens to-morrow , ,, ' , . ■ " . xo. 2 northern. 49; NO. 3 northern, 36 No. Manitoba.-vvl^at-,No. J northei-n.- $1.01;

tw'tSUo?Ph0orse°LtdWbukg^a“d sSg j J^e h .he, ore Llverpeel WheBt Market. a^'»
chickens; Kate Pulfer, thtft; John ; fro"' the Go,den Rose vein will be high . „ . ,, ,1 $4.60; strong bakers', $4.40.
Harvey, theft; Charles Moorehuusc. Brade ore, as averaging samplings from ERPOOL ®--Ab a-i‘su!t of -----------
criminal negligence; Frank Hopper, i this vein have gone over one hundred ' Êu?ims Ayres vesterdTav UHe” Corn-No. 2 yellow. 57c, cJ.t, bay ports,
horse stealing; Gordon. Mack ay & Co. AoOoxs to the ton Tho large drill ca- yelo^d h^r? and^'Llu»1 WerT.’dTo td Peaa-No - eocl^lT7 outside
end A. G. Malcolm, breach of the . parity of the Preston East Dome lower at opening. During the moraine P Xo. ,. SOc to. Sic, outside.
Gold and Silver Marking Act; Writ. ! equipment is aji Important factor ln tl-çrc was further evidence of prominent i Ontario flour-Winter wheat Hour «40
Nailer, false pretenses, and A. J. Corl ! the development Of the property. It •u>'P?frtJn ‘he near months and prices seaboard rlour-wlnter wheat flour, $3.40.
nollv, three charges of false pretenszA ; has seventy-five per cent of the drill i vva° attributed Tllnf' , BuY*“» i

Judge Winchester will probably pie-' incapacity of the Big Dome, and the de- further inquiry for Au^raTa^, titrât Miltteed-Manitobh bran, $21 per ton;
side. : velopment now going on will proceed with Indian offers firm thorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags;

------------------------------------ with rapid strides. The company is the market wns steady with near montl*C îhort£> Til. car lots, track, Toronto.-

great rush of immigrants!;i::,-i’Ms; “rSK,™ "a ™

C. P. R.

puipwooo tract* In 
Newfoundland an'J

[JtOR SALE—Large 
1 New Ontario.

j Quebec. Box 25. World. ______ ^

"L'OR SALE -Veteran elalma In New v
------------ ------------ -------- ----------- ---------- -, , JC Ontario. Box 34, World. ed7> -,
tUTERKATIONAL PATENT BUREAU. ‘-------------- ;------------------ -------------------------------------rt 'I
1 307. Stair Building. Patents secured j TTtOR SALE—Thlrty-borse tourtpc auto^h - 
S.nd sold throughout the world. Booklet ! 1 . mobile; *500; seats five people. J. Ç. 
free on request- j______ etl Yeareley, (35+ Euclid a venue, Toronto. 61 (."

& i/-

» SOPHS <>» CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST L.1N U tiGO t LATIOAS.

A NY jpeiznn irlio is toa sovi l.e4» a! 
■n- a family, or anz- male over 18-yearn 

quarter section 
land in Mani

toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
applicant must appear lb person at 
Dominion Laods Agency or Sub-Agency 
for thé dlstniL Entry by proxy mû y 
be mado at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, moth n, son. daugh
ter, brothe-- or sister of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the 1--1 <n each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least ®0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by bim or by his lather. , 
mother, sen, daughter, father or sis- i 
ter. 1

In certain districts n homesteader ln

ed 7Judge Winchester May Preside at 
Sitting, Opening Monday.

2444. T% !
t PATENTS BUREAU

|,1-
old. may hutneztead a 
of available Dominion 

If
l

The
the3,.-; \TEW and second-hand bicycle.?-Lo#r - 

A fc'Bt prices In city. Bicycle Munsou, .it; 
249 Yonge street

-VRUHITLCTS.

"XT,j' -, •
/-I BO. W. GOUIXLOGK, Arcnltect, 

Temple Bu'idlng, Toronto Main 4500.
ART1C iKS WANTED. nm si

________ —-------aAiiitis
TJ3REE SAMPLE. <vo Splash Water- 
JU strainers are winners. Dally profit $$v -, 
upward. Let us prove It. Send 2c„.„„.,, 
fmailing cost). Seed Filter Co., New 
York. Tt 1

ART.
iy’8 Office.
OkLEY, P.A., 

lav, Toronto. 186
T W, L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U • Rooms 24 W sst King-street, Toronto.

edtt i i
! PATENTS AND LlfUAL.
, r—-------------------- ---------------------------------------------- x-ORTHEHN INTARIO veteran larft
I tbETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. the old IN grants, ca l. A. N. He'tt. K'ng-vttu:-''

good standing may pre-*>-r,pt i quarter- j ^nhaugh!* KW.. M.E., Ch'ief C^unsrtand L»st- Berlin. O J.__________________ ed 7 If, j.

13 00 peiaicr*S‘ijut4«c up- Expert. Head office "Royal Bank Guild- .-.NTARIO L ND ORA NTS, located andt.,;
on I he* ,mmes tfad a or--* mo Men »fx 1 !u«- 10 East King-street. Toronto, U unlocate-l purchased for cash. D. M.
months !T?ach $ «X ?e„r, *rim date franches: Montreal Ottawa, Winnipeg, r.obertson. C.anda Life 3ul!din«, Toro-,, tti'
of homestead ec*rf (Incluflmg the time Vancouver, Washington. tc. ed7 nm,

: ÏÛÎtlvatVflttv^crefdXt'rX1 p,t'ent) lnd MONEY TO LOAN. -tTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontariw,'1
hofn?,°Sae5ter^£ï 'ÏÏÏ cannon Main ' MuiYoUand A Co..‘lï^no^

pre-emptlor. may enter for a purchased ègSoUUU' lng loans, roortg-eges pur-
homestead In certain districts. Price chased. Agents wanted. Commission
$3.00 per acre. Dat.st-Must reside six paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, 
months In eacl> of three years, cultivate 1 
fifty acres anil erect a house worth 
$300.00.

HiirLINERS, LIMITED
Sail from

MontreeLIlea mere
ster Trader . .May 11 
ister Corp'at’n May 20 
is'ter Englneer.May 87 
r thereafter, 
or a limited number at 
i. Apply to 
ON HARLING, 
Wellington St. East.

I Toronto Sugar Market.
j The first installation of the large mill . 

Carries 50.000 West From St. will probably be twenty etampe, with I 
John in Two Months. provision to add further uyj stamp

' _____ units from time ti time. ■'

: Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in big;,
, per cwt., as follows :

been further I Extra granulated, Redpath's ............ $4 70
and now the ! do. St. Lawrence ................... .. 4 50,

Argentine Crops.
Argentine—There have 

heavy rains in the north
doh g wi?r “dvheât^îSSdlf ptaSttdta i Imperial‘granulated '

* wen. " i. Beaver granulated ...........
X’o. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ..

do. St. Lawrence ............
do. Acadia • :........
do. Acadia, unbranded

J

. 4 65
...... 4 35
...... 4 <»
.... 4 20

MONTREAL, May 7.-(Sp:cial.)— The Nlsten mill, now being erected,
. , , ,, _ „ ,,, will probably start crushing In aboutgurcs Issued by local L. P. R. olti* j three weeks, and the mill run Is ex-

cials yesterday show that all Immigra- ' FECttd to fully equal that of the Hol- 
tion recrrlfe were broken last month • linger. If not to surpass it. The first 
by this road. Never before in the . mill run of the HoMlnger was foUow-
history of the C. P. R. has the l oad j c(j by* a rapid advance in the stock Receipts
carried so many new settlers iront Ht. ' frmn $1.50 t0 t9. qv^ accumulation of 1 Shipments '.. 

• John to t ie west as they did last , Preston East Dome Is on the expecta- 
month. In March tho L. P. R. carried ticn that' the first mill run will cause £.Ttlpte. 
iront tit. John to this city and west- 1 ^ advance of probably 100 per cent. ^'Pments .. 
vard, 18,000 Immigrants, but last uver the present selling price, 
months the figures reached the start
ling total of 28.321. !

April has always been the month dur- | 
lug which the Immigration traffic has i 
been the heaviest, but In the last three 1 
ur four years there has been an un
precedented increase In the traffic for 
that month. Five years ago the C.P.
R. brought from St, John east during '■ Total Live Stock.
April 10.760 new Immigrants. Last The to;a: receipts of live stock at the 
month’s figures nearly treble these and ; City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
are 3060 more thtfn the- figures for > Week were as follows:
April of last year. In March practical- j 
ly the same increase is noted. In !
Mardi, 1909, the C. P. K. carried 7100 j 
new citizens to western homes. In 
1910 these figures had advanced to 
12,800. while this year during March 
there were 18,600 Immigrants carried.
This gives the C.P.R. the huge immi
gration traffic df nearly 50,000 for the 
sixty-two days of March and April of 
tills year.

MIMaailllM
186 ■!' B-W-

XX'ANTED—Veteran claims Id New rin- 
VV lat io. Box 23, World. ed 7MERICA LINE 4 30Primaries. 4 30Wheat— ; VA.’ANTED-Hundred Ontario 

I- V> lois. Ktndlv «laie pika. 
Kra'n.1 ford.

..4M &ThVor 18.IM hotels.Steamers 
tens.

YMOUTH. BOULOOIfS
OTTBUDAM.
ly. as per sailing list:

.... RYNDAM
|r ...... POTSDAM

NEW AMSTERDAM 
[twin-sertw itotterdaoiL 
ter. one of the lfirg»S8 
» of the wvrlw 
MELVILLE, •*.

kr Aleut, I ore at o. Oat

To-day. iVk. ago. Yr. ago 
416.001 
50?,0(0

427.009 
£01,4(0

311.000
417.000

229,001 : 
34,000 ! VtOTEL VSDONME, Yonge and Wilton 

XJ-----Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

e*7W. W. CORY, 
•Duty of the Minister of the lnterier. 
S. 6.—Unauthorised publication . of 

this advertisement v/lll not be paid for.
edtf

Chicago Markets,
J- P. Blckell & c’o„ Manufacturers’ Life 

-«J.ooo j Building, report the following fluctuations 
oxi.oo 1 on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

-aDeCorn— HERBALIST.539,00)
476.(00 witW"

t lVEIVS Tapeworm Cure, Alvei ’e Nerve 
JV Tonic; Rheumatlem, Livbr and Kid». , 
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, . 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 16$ Bay-street, 
Toronto.

STORAGE AND CAJHTAGR.Oatu—
Receipts .... 440.(60 
Shipments .. 917,0(0 fTTHCZJ- CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

X and Packing—30 years eïpe.-ien.i*. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 167V: Ware
house. 126 John.

THE HOME BUILDERS,LIMITEDWheat-
May ... 9756
July
Sept.

Corn-
May ... 54
July ... 529*
Sept........... 63V*

Oats—
May .. 32*4
July ... 32»',
Sept........... 32*4

Fork-
May ....15.70 
July ... .14.85

UNION STOCK YARDS. 96*4 97 94*4 !
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

■ «3»
. 87:,

S3 89 86*4
S7H

5.3«i
52H
53*4

224
32%
21T4

88 SSQ HOUSE MOVING.Thèrç are 59 carloads of live stock at 
4he Union Stock Tarde, consisting of 1669 
cattle. 241 hogs. 519 sheep ’and lambs, 110 
calves and- lv horses.

The undersigned, a director named 
in the Prospectus of the Home Build
ers. Limited, hereby gives notice that 
he. haCa Withdrawn his consent to the 
said Prospectus, will not be bound 
by the statements therein, and will not 
be liable to anyone subscribing tor 
shares on the strength of the said 
Prospectus, because the undersigned 
has. since the signing of tho raid 
Prospectus, become aware tout certain 
statements therein c>ai:iin»d are un
true: namely, the statements that the 
company had acquired the equities in 
four houses on Moutray Avenue, that 
the profit therefrom would pay a divi
dend of five per cent., and tlia- the 
company had acquired other existing 
contracts from one Conron.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd dav of 
May, 1911.

41 ,C. McCORMACK.
Witness—J. WILFRID HIGGINS

JnSiMASSAGE.54U
52*4
53*4

54*4
52*4
53*4

Wheat- 
May 
July 

Oats—
May ...... 36% «% 37% 36*4 26%
July ..... 37% 37% 38% 37*4 38*4

and raising done. J. " 
Jarv!s»street. edf hi,

■est: ' t->
HOR LINE

ID LDHDDNDERRY
York Every Saturday 
y 13, June 10. July • 

201 June 17. July 18 
y 27. JUna 24, July 32 
ne 5. July 1, July 39 

1 Book of Tour» free

96% 96% 95*4 96
97*4 97*4 97*4 97*4::::: M "VTA PS AGE and baths—Mrs. Col bran, 

lYL 756 Yonge-street. ed tf
FLORISTS». 'w.ti'6.

w?*? focrof!«w,y wn, 3-
Queer. East, Main 3735. Night and Sticv 
day phgne. Main 5734. edft1

38 33
MEDICAL.V»32*4

32%
52*4
32'4

TAR. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men 
U 5 College-street. > edCity. Union. Total.

203 19* 393
. 2393 28-32 5254

............if.-.. 5991 1394 73*5

.......................  1656 1 659 3315

London Wool Sales.
LONDON. May 6.—The third series 

of the wool auction sales will be open
ed next Tuesday, and the closing is 
scheduled for May 27. During the first 
week 59,000 bales will be offered.

15.82 15.83 15
14.85 14.90 14

Sept......... 14.52 14.30 .................
Lard-

May .... 7.92 
July 
Sept.

16.85
14.90
14.50

Cars*..........
Cattle ..........
Hogs ......
Sheep ..........
Calves ........
Horses ........

ROOFING trJ’.
~Wti.Tr

CAFE
7.96 8.00 

8.02 8.02 8.07 
8.10 8.12 8.17

8.(0- .... 631 143 rt ALVANTZED IRON skylights, metal,;rv- 
Celllngs cornices, etc. Douglas Bros- 

124 Adelalde-ctr-et West. edf\
"F»»»-

Î.P.A.. 40 Toronto SLl
Co. Klr.-g and Tong# 
19 Adelaide

774 rvRR BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 35c 
VZ Every day, all you want to eat.

8.071 76 8.17St Bast iï Rib ed-7ed The total receipts of the two markets 
for the corresponding week, of 1910 were 
as follows:

May .... 7.92 8.00 8.05
July
Sept. ... 7.89 7.80

8.05 PATENTS.
-rtETHERSTOX'HAUGH. DENNISON M 
Jj Co., S:ar Building. 18 King West. Tor
onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Wlrt-nlpe*,-. • 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc an* for 
sign. "The Prospective Patentee" mall 
free.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 17.85 7.92
7.90

7.87 PRINTING.
TA US IN ESS CARDS, wedding an nou nee. 
D ments; dance, party, felly cards 
office and business stationery. Ada mi.’ 
<01 Yonge edTtf

7.92
7.87ail S.Se COe ■ I -City. Union. Total.

194 167 861
. 2704 329.5 59)9
. 4329 1283 5612

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain.; 10 loads of hay. about 20 con
veyances containing mixed produce, and ,
a moderate supply of butter, eggs and Ll\ r-tUFttOiL, Ma-y 
poultry. Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western

Trade was moderately good at about winter, no stock; futures, steady; Mav 
steady prices. ' . , „ 16s 11 8-4d; July. 7»; Oct.. 6s 10 3-8d.

The combined receipt* at tlhe two yards, I ^he?t7r0ne‘ bu8,hel8 of faI1 ! Flour—Winter patents, 37s' 6d. Hops
In compart eon with the corresponding e0‘d^*cn m at 117 to $20 per ton I ln London (Peclfte roast». U 15s to £5
week of 1910, show an Increase of 32 car Hay—1 en loaas sold at *ti to $20 per ton indlA mo, 87« ed
1ob4s 1773 hois 23-'1 sheen and lambs ! for timothy, amd $16 to $16 for mixed. I *»*■ Beer—Extra India mess, 87s 6d. 
but n dterrase of 747 cattle 256 calves i Butter—Prices remained about steady Pork—Prime mess, westertl, 77s 9d. 
and 16 hor^« W j at 25c to 50c per pound, the bulk going at | Huns-Short cut, 14 to H lbs., 52* «ti.

At the aty Yards the" above figures 2T*Lto 2S«: , „ _ , Paeon—-Cumberland out. 26 to SO lb#.,
show an Increase of 9 car loads, 1662 hogs, ,Sg?îïëI«h mer'5P^t««îf8ov5l>s 6d; short rib". 16 to 24 lbs., nominal; 
1035 Sheep and lambs but a decrease of S^Prltch“ b'!k «oing 'll 2^o 23c'ThS^ ! clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 52s; long 

mF1 COmPared haring spertalcue/om ere for special quaL : clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb*.. 53s 
Æf Vtilvn Thirds the ebove figures «Y eggs, laid within three or four days, 6d; long clear middles, heavy, 85 to "40 

slSV™ towasero/îï car l<5Sï lU bSïî! So per dozen. Case lots sold at 18c lbs., 51s; rtort qleer backs. -« to 20 

14% f-en nrd Ia*nNi, but a. (tecrôASà of ^9—_ . . , . lbfl., 48s. SehoultePB, sq-UBte, H to 13
433 cattle, 122 calves and K horses, ln ,/° to^te^r'^b^hlck^ns I lbs- 43s M" Lard—Prime western ln
comparison With the corresponding week ^t^ear^ birds),IlcrnTte,‘^nd in =o^ tiwee., 41s M;, American refined In 
of 1910, instances 20c; spring chickens, 55c to 66c pails, 42s 6d. CE eese Canadian finest,

per pound. white and colored, new, 58s7 Canadian
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $8.50 to finest white, old, 63s 6d. Canadian 

$9.'90. * finest colored old, 68s. Turpentine
A good active demand for horses pre- Market Notes. spirits, 59c. Tallow—Australian ‘ri

h1ai,ethêtn^ft Lw<!eW ”n1!^*the "demand Th« busbiese men and residents in tho London, 33s 10 l-2d. Rosin—Common, 
fo? ,rt-: r »L ,m,’jtv h^vv draughtw, vicinity of the market would like to hear 17s 6d. PetroJoum-Reflned. 6 I-2d.
for flrst-clase qnaJty heavy draughts ^ a$a,n the old.thne market bell,which Linseed 0l!-48s 9d. Cotton seed Oll-

has been silent for some time. Hull refined, spot, 27s 10 l-2d.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ................... ,.$0
RTieat, goose, bushel..........
Rye. bushel .............................
Barley, bushel .......................
Oats, bushel -.........................
Buckwlieat, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ...........................
t*qc> g -
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 
elng wild to the trade :
Alzlke, No. 1, bush.......

Cars .. 
Cattle . 
Hog* .. 
SI: eep .. 
Calves . 
Horses

China. Japan, Manll* Liverpool Grain and Produce.PROGRESS IN MOTOR-DRIVEN 
STEAMSHIPS. lèi":?;..

isL.t
6.—dosing-—«I 163 701 market strong to 5c higher. Light, 

$5.70 to ' $6.10; mixed, $5.70 to $5.90; 
heavy, $5.66 to $5.90; rough, $5,55 to 
$5.70; good to. choice heavy, $5.70 to 
$5.90; pigs, $6.66 to $6: bulk Of sales, 
$5.80 to $5.96.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1000; 
market steady. Native, $3 to $4.65; * 
western. $8i25 to $4.65; yearlings, $4.40 
to $6.40; lambs, native, $4.26 to $6.25; 
western, $4.75 to 36.35.

«1EI.V1LLB 
«Kent, Toronto. 766 2«i 1030116 /"|LD MANURE ana f.im for awns a-.u 

Ve gardens. J. Xeleou. lv6 jarvls-tsreet. 
_______________ ________ ed if

9-12 93It Is probable that few people In the 
United States have any Idea, of the 
rapid progress which is being made in 
F.uroipe In the application of the In
ternal combustion engine as the motive 
Power of ocean-going steamships. Al
ready a freight steamer of over 1000 
tons, carrying this type of motive pow
er, Is afloat and tn successful opera
tion. and several others, ranging from 
about this size up to the big 9000 ton 
steamer under construction for the 
Hamburg-American Line, are being 
built and within less than twelve 
months" time will probably be In ser
vice. The vessel of 9000 tons will be 
driven by twin engines, each of 1500 
horsepower, and it Is expected that she 
WH1 develop a speed of 11 to 12 knots, j 
This ship will probably make her ! 
maiden voyage ln the spring of n”xt j 
year, it is not often that so bold a j 
step is taken thus early in the process ; 
of entirely changing the motive power 
In any field as Important as that- Of 
the ocean-going marine engine, and 
the greatest credit is due the above 
company for the enterprising tattn 
h’tih whicth it has placed the orders for 
these large vessels. Within a year and 

I a half from the present writing, the 
I Ouest-Ion of tile substitution o' the In

ternal combustion for the steam engine 
I on ocean steamships of large size will 

^ feirly 
I American.

JL

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. lAtr^r *
EN KAISHA .sr

CEMENT." ETC.—Crushed stenwnne 
cars, yards. Uns, or delivered) 

best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ supply Co.. Ltd.
T»i. Main 6S59. M. 1221. Park Î471, CoTL

L°frPROPRIETARY MEDICINES.. to Japan, China 
«I Ports

*
•pROF. MULVENEY’S famous tepe 
a worm cure arid other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 DumJas-street. Toronto. ed7

May 1*
. . . June 1*

im.WEt,VILLE ..
i g «-ut, Toronto.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

CKS Wholesale and Re*-, 
128 Yonge-atreet.

sdT'

^LIVE 

Phone M. 4543.
TjXAMTLY HORSE, "Cantatn," buggy, 
a harness, carriage, saddle, grocery 
wagon; all like new; half va.ue 
room, using auto; must sell. 36 
avenue, off Queen West.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 6.—John Rogers 

& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that 
consequent upon the scarcity of home 
cattle prices In Birkenhead market 
showed an Increase of one-quarter cent 
per pound, and both States and Cana
dian cattle made from 13 l-2c to 14c 
per pound. Sheep were very few In 
number, and made slightly higher 
prices. Wethers (clipped) making 12%c 
and lambs (clipped) 15c per pound.

tall I-
: need 
Wilson PITCHERS. y13

IE BRICK COMPART
iacturera of
kde Red 
pssod Bricks 
uors, and made of 
Ubo Field TUa 
lent».
)rka—Mimico.
Park 2850.

is—Park 2597 odT

■ mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queear 
4- We«t. John Goebel. College 806. edf .ïikli XUïltk mai une London * 

I Lancasblra Plaie Glass A Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minuter of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose polieie. have 
not been transferred, reinsured ur sur
rendered. And further take netlee that 
me said The London & Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to lae Minister X 
Finance for the release :,f its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Ma> 
till, and all policyholder, oppos'na 
.jell release are required to file their 
'.ppositlon with the Minister of Fin- 
ance on or before the said tweoiy-nlnt. 
day cf May 1911.

Dsted ,".t Toronto this 2Snd day of 
February. 1*11.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. 
Secretary, The London A Lancashire

Plate Glass Sc Indemnity Company of

!UNION HORSE EXCHANGE. MASSAGE.
;yj^ABCALriLr--Douy. face, scalp, mandcur^
Bloor1 Fast.ehphonerlNorth ycT iIa*d7 r'"

lLf ASBAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatmentr 
JIL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone, tt

j

was greater than the supply. Mr. Smljth 
reported sales of draught ers, weighing 
y00 (Iis., at $4 5 each, and those 1300 to 1609 
lbs., sold at $5(0 per pair, usual run of 
dralighters. $200 to $225; general purpose 
horses, $299 to $236; wagon and ex pro's, i 
$175 to $225: drivers. $100 to $225: service
ably sound. *86 to $100.

The northwest trade for this season Is 
nearly over, but the local city demand 
and outside points In Ontario is excellent
with prospects of good stecdv b usines- 
as mftnv orders have been received b> 
Mr. Smith.

New Yerk Cattle Market ed? rto $.... NEW YORK, May 6.-Beevee-Reoeipt3, 
1332 head: steady.

Calve*—ReceipMr, 5e2 head: stead)- for 
«11 grade»; veals, *5.50 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 340 head: 
sheep steady ; limbs slow; handy lambs 
.steady; market closed dull; good clip
ped sheep, $4.25; clipped lambs, $5,37% to

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ms y 6.—Cadtie-rReonlyts 

estimated at 200; market, strong. 
Beeves, $5 to $6:40; Texas steers,- MM- 
to $5.50; western steers, $4.80 to $6.60, 
Stockers and feelers, $4 to $5.40; cows 
and heifers, $2.44 to $6,60; calvee, $4-50 
to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts

LIVE BIRDS.
H°^.~B^]?nST&P:B: 109 -

0 42
0 50
0 80 BUSINESS CARDS. t

BowJrer’e
.......... L earth an*

i L Address Bo^ke** 
B tiletlo, N.Y." ___ - t

$6; common, unshorn, $6.
, Hogs—Receipts, 1830 heed: feeling

estimated at 19,000; weak; nominal quotations, $6 to $6.46.
TAIVE HUNDRED neatly printed card* 
C billheads or dodger*, one dollar. Twit- 
phone, Barnard, » Dundee.

i s sake use 
f enrich the well settled.—Scientific

.$11 03 to $.... ed •4rLC
I

r

In the Midst 
of a Garden

That Is wh*t it .to llke l.n

LAWRENCE
PARK

This thoroughly artistic, pri
vate suburb, is the loveliest 
spot in North Toronto for a 
home.

Lots are $20 Per Foot Up
„ Go and see the property at 

' GleoGrove Avenue, or get par
ticulars at Head Office.

Dovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Go., Ltd.
24 Adelaide 8f. B. Tel. M. 7381

7
d )

NOTICE TO BRIOX 
MANUFACTURERS
A property containing an im

mense body of both red and 
white brick clay for immediate 
sale, within three and one-half 
miles of the City Hall. For full 
particulars apply

English's, Limited
50 Victoria Street
Phones !*f. 342S-3429

- -
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MONDAY MORNING MAY 8 igirI IO THE TORONTO WORLD
;

Heavy Floods in the 
Porcupine Country

MILLION DOLLAR GO. 
TOWBRKLINOSEy CLAIMS

l ....Sk?ïî-É:#t • 

!Nk‘ smÎ Hyp /<>►«<»•, r» s’:

M;i>' •■--'• ‘ ’

Ss 1 q
fif âs; s* ï; si - ?

' ! X -q’8*9iÈ7 $*,#♦ >'

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

iH'S't
„ i... î........ ."ftpr

srj; j 3 . t'' -:> 1

t - <•<% "t -v *4 ' '

miï&m

Moneta Porcupine Mines, Limited 
Apex Porcupine Mines, Limited

m - j
£>

■ ■
h Q j

■ ■

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main «60.
Onr business Is strictly that et 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profite. Put your name on 
our mailing list Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

t a
Water Reported to Be Higher Than 

for Year^-Lakee Beginning 
to Break Up.

I

Property Consists of Ten Lots in 
Thomas Township—Sold to 

Boston Syndicate.

■'**■■*■* &Will be pleased to forward Prospectus of these Companies. 
Beth Companies have been adequately financed. Mr. A. G. 
Kirby, formerly of. Nevada, who is in charge of the Moneta 
property, holds the opinion that the Holtinger and Miller-Mid- 

dleton veins pass through Moneta ground. Apex adjoins the 
West Dome, and has an excellent chance of proving a paying 
mine. We will forward sectional map of Porcupine, showing 
the location of these properties. We also have a township map, 
showing all the new mining camps of Northern Ontario, tra
versed by the T. & N. O. Railway and Montreal River. These 

maps are free on application.

■ ÉÊf
iimM Wha*'«8*

v I m/
C :•v;. r.IllSift 5 </.. -PORCUPINE CITY, May 4.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—According to 
those who saw Porcupine Lake three 
years ago and every spring since that 
time, the water le much higher now 
than any previous spring.

Ncj rains have occurred yet, an4 with 

the Ice still lingering In the lakes and 
j rivets, should a heavy down-pour come 
now, the flood might assume alarming 
proportions.

Traffic Is practically suspended ex
cept: by motor boat. To-day the boats, 
were able to break thru to the south1: 

closed the deal to-day and will see end regularly. Boats are reported as- 
that the supplies for the summer work ! tunning on the Frederlckhouse River 
on the claims reach the property. ! •-raw ford s up to Father Para-

Thomas township is coming to the .Is camp, with every prospect of j 
front rapidly, along with Langmuir. setting thru Mg"ht Hawk Lake within

progressing,ten Ittore- lhe ,c* is stlil heavy.
1 Chas. Fox.

. < * - x c X/ - - -to- "....

jjjg8

r wz *
Ê .

■: •• -’ PORCUPINE CITY. May 4.—(From m
.r ?.

.AY BELT, k( Farmers
■Nr*

7.
»Our Man Up North.)--The so-called 

Llneey claims, ten lots In all, In 
Thomas township, near the Carman- 
Thomas two-mlle line, following the 
strike of Night Hawk Lake, have 
been eold' to the Houghton syndicate ; 
of Boston, Mass., and a company, 
with a capitalization of $1.000,000 will 
be formed to operate the property.

<3. A. Greener, the mining broker,

-
I

fl’HB C I:V-»:ïV4t'i

IS

, X : ?**’!Ç
iMV.

- n.

U. L. MITCHELL & CO.1
l<

iSSSlPI
US Falls-of the irbqat>is,^'v-/ 

[U\kePOftCUPM£lk 

J -Cold Fields M

90S!Ï52 TORONTOt mckinnon buildingiGreat Clay Bek,
^LapAbpibi,

Lake Miake OtKteiiitlet

Established 1895. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 84-86 Broad St., New York.

Df.Si
Vii

where work has been 
slowly and carefully for the last li 
months.
has been staked.

The finds appear In the quartz leads 
in the diorite and granite, 
dykes are reported, with an average 
assay across the dykes of from $6 to 
58 to the ton. This average Is entire
ly satisfactory to those who have ; 
taken an interest in this section, for Ballek- 
they claim that with the ore bodies in Ke*vfer r\Vn™im=V.X' sight, and the formation of the char- Buffle Co3solldat<?d 

acter that is known to last, Thomas, Ui.anjoers . 
Langmuir, and Carman are bound to City jof Cobalt .

Co nan Central . 
Cobalt Lake ...
Couidgae ..............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford ..............
Great

Plant for Great Eastern Property Gou« .....
Greer - Meehan 
Harg -avee ..........

PORCUPINE CITY, May 4.—(From Kerr Eake^’ ,‘"
Our Man Up North.)—Machinery, La ijose

Lltt.e

INEldorado Selling Well;:ANearly the entire township SILVER MARKET. if on;Hi tr

54|| PORCUPINEBar sliver In London, 24 9-lSd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53^c oz. 
Albxt^au uot.a. »,

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT Si'Uvxvd.

rrr Dj The demand for the Eldorado Porcupine Mine» stock at 14 
cents per share Is stronger In Porcupine than any other part of 
the country. Over fifty thousand shares have already been sold 
In the Golden City, which etampe the stock as. one of merit. 
We employed one of the beet engineer» to report on the com
pany's property of 120 acres, and the report gives us greater 
confidence than ever In recommending the purchase at the 
stock.

n 'inancial 
look—( 
Recent 
Street.

Wide MI3SiOL.
V

Special Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the best expert In
vestigations are ready on the follow* . j 
mg:

HH ** cm»
■Sell. Buy.

il y ■ v< * ' ' **S| ;:/X. 6 5’*i
- HOLLINCER 

PORCUPINE GOLD 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERCER

and will be supplied on request,

FRED. R. JONES & GO. *S£,‘
Established 1904. Whether the t

Maritime Exchange Pldg^ New Yeik. revival on yom 
Also BO Broad Street. ,1. k„.

Toronto. Tr.dem Bnnk Building. 9 coV£™
| ter class of s 
| the expanding- 

vesters dlmlnn 
: tlnued Importa 

your side In tt 
It Is thereto: 

% markable that 
‘ City revenue b 
î in sterling dent 

i has been taker 
per cent. It li 

i m the 
market for gilt- 

4 thus far been n 
j Queensland loa 
1 badly, and se\ 
' municipalities 

.! scribed.

ST», 37-x
Eldorado Is capitalized at the modest sum of $600,000. Com

pare this with other flotations. The total offering at 10 cento 
was only 200,000 shares, and thl» hao already been largely 
subscribed. No stock will be offered after that at lees than 
26 conta, per share, and we believe that the money received 
from the first Issue will make It worth much more than that.

If you consult your best Interests your order for Eldorado 
chould reach ùe by the first mall.

.2.26 2.06! * m■ V ; | 1 Wm« \ -X

X '♦ A\

■mW,

Ferland :■ lllie following 

' s conditions i
peprosentatl
evening Po

Wb
afford good ground . for careful pros
pecting at tlie least.

; 4- ; • : 7 s
Chas. Fox. 28 2SX 6

.8.00 m : -1
V '/, j*-IISxi-; i U

4ÜXÎ
: ..2.68MACHINERY STALLED ■ m i6H6

« 5%' '1 Northern ...... ......... 21H 21 LONDON, MI A. J. BARR <a CO.,
43 Spott St,. Toronto

The Canadian Rand—Porcupine and Kcekeek2H kHeld Up by Spring Floods, 4•I. 20
106

....6.60 The above chart shows In detail. the ages by this route are many and tedl-
ijj. extent of the gold mining territory In i0U8- 

i i I There Is another way Into the Kee-l.W*s , Northern Ontario and Quebec, a terri- . keck regi0n. with Dane, on the T. &
ki<r | tory that ls now becoming known as x. o. as Its base. From this point It

Ifi ‘ the Canadian Rand. It comprises the U about 46 miles almost due east to
Ï6* ' Porcupine, which ls now developing In-j K8e*ceeik d,vlde(1 as ton°ws:
W to one of the greatest gohj camps on j !03 ^rde^ GÎy^to^northeast

Ut- ,, the continent, if not In the world, the arm Larder Lake.
7 gs- ' Larder Lake district, which will some 4 thlles, Larder Laxe

in 'Tnd6 tgh0e°'keekeék^lik^ OolsatIca ^“"mîies" boundarv line to Onasatlea a After tbe flrst outburst of activity in PORCUPINE stocks, and extreme 
<, ! region which ^ going to be a tot-oriie Lake boundary line to Opasatlca I advances. It was not to be wondered at that profit-taking brought about a

■ nroonectlng ground n s -prin - and I •: miles Onasatlea to KVekeeV i.v. reaction. Speculation Is responsible for fluctuations it- min ng stocks, as In
summer1 s g ° 1 p * 1 .^wison Tàlfrim r^thïi.'fr™ ! any other securitles. Investors form the basis of any 'market, make the big

1.67 Eum , I Dane to Or,seat, SJ‘ a !l°Œ Proflts- and are not concerned on the day-to-day movements In prices.
amund LakeL%Pp«iucan!ndWKeeke?k ^ MuffiWf' ?he“ iïv. ‘SAn Investors who bought HOLLINGBR at 83.50 are still holding their stock,

. 2V4 20-4 late "ast year and n was rtponedtha^ I-diarv traU is followed from Opasatlca , ^°“frhk‘the prlce hae almost Quadrupled. These are the n.oney-makers In

.37 31 the surface Indications were exception-, toT,^,eke*k:. , _ , _ „ any merket.
12.90 12.Si ally promising. Owing to the lateness f0!,1?, .ake an Indian trail
. 25V4 23 of the season, .however. It was not pos- ™n® I’i rtll%^„no^}h,e.a;st t0. ^akf K,f®'

sible to do anything more than the flaf]aI!la;„ai,ld f,r°™ 1 1 6 P°lnt 14 miles
merest scratching of the surface, con'- “rther cm to the transcontinental rall- 
seouently the Keeheek district, as the jî‘ ,

I region Is more favorably known, is as ,i?i„’j.VH expected that there will
ÏS yet In an altogether unproven state. iZ,ekeJk innniProsPectors Into the

1 „. ,, lyeexeex country as soon as the rivers
The comparai ve relation of. Porcu- and lakes arc open. Many Porcupine 

nine. Larder Lake and Opasat.ca-Kee- pioneers have signified their Intention 
keek Is clearly indicated in the chart, of trying their luck In the new field.
Ville Mar e across from Halley bury on The Quebec Government report on the 
Lake Tlmlskamlng, is the starting point district indicates the section Is a prom- 
for the latter district, and the route is Islag one, the format-loti being favor- 
by way of Quinze River, but the port- able.

7
4.75 Members Stesdarâ Stock Exebaage,« LfSlpl?Sln* ............................ *

McK.i il^y L*ar. Savage ..........1.71
Great Eastern, a mining company just ^anvv Heleu
organized on the holdings of a former biova *s?otla 

Cobalt merchant, will not be taken to yphlr ......
the property three miles south. Into Ctissc 
Deloro till rc>ads are built. Swamps Peie. : on Laxe 
along the shaw and Deloro Une and Right -or-Way 
also in the eastern part of Deloro f2®c' <it,er „ 
are flooded. .

The lots were taken over by capital- Union Pacific 
Ists two weeks ago. A small boiler, Timlstaming 
steam hoist, and steam pump are pro- Treti. iwey 
vided for work. The company's inten- Wettlauter 
tion is to prospect the claims during

Chas. Fox.

474which was drawn In last week for the
3374 Activity Revived....11.00 

is
17l

We Have Recently Opened as 
Office In

2;
14

)c
- : to Quebec

Porcupine6
12

same.... 72i 1.10
Ard are now la a 
obtain the latest 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

position to 
Informât!»». 109 98

PORCUPINE.Apex I..........
Coronation 
Hoinnger ..
Moueqa ....
Pear. ; Lake 
Prcstpn East D. .. 

Rleh Ore Samples From New Off- Porcupine Tisdale
Porcupine Imperial

_______  Porcupine Central
NEW YORK, May C.—Superlnten- Unheif ' Itorcuplne3.

dent Ben Smith, who is In charge of Vipono .......... ;........
operations at tile Porcupine Niagara West : Dome ...........
properties, wires the company to-day Swastika .......................
that samples taken from a new off- Extension ...
shoot on the main lead show gold standard 
values of $75.30 to the ton, on assay
ing. The working force on the pro- j 
perty will be Increased from 15 to 25 ! 
men Immediately. *

the summer.
REA, from the Information we get, Is a second HOLLINGBR, and we 

strofigly advise Its purchase at once.
GOLD REEF is low-priced, and offers special speculative and Investment 

opportunities.
All mining stocks bought and sold on -the Standard Stock Exchange.

1 FLEMING & MARVINASSAYS $75.30 IN GOLD 5 Stock Mark
Fortunately tl 

further Importai 
|| Those most tab 
[I. S chiefly In the
I - behalf of Indusi

II London's feell 
maw ; market's upwar

. week, was that

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL £?« 
COLD MINING CO. s5ESrr

55
Members Standard Stock 

Exebaage 
310 Lt'MSDBN BUILDING 

Telephone M. -4028-0.

40-, 40 -jf ed-T147a15
21Shoot on Porcupine-Nlagara.

toI

J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St. West; 1.30 1.12
674774

Hi 62ht
Member Standard Steek Exchange.Phones Mala 3448-3446.

My Porcupine Map can be had Free.
.2.62 2.50‘ 57

57
55-2

; • 5*44| 3.6*9 3.36
■ to 39

Standard Exchange Sale*.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

2,000 
1.009 
1.000 
1,500 
2,754

London’s 0\
Our own . slot 

W» put. and for the
We strongly advise the purchase «* > basiV'^Tho spec 

; Imperial at present low price. V* llrections—inclu<
Hon Omnibus shi 

listen mines—has 
1 has caused1 depi 

*i|«hd eonsequem 
■*1 The continent l 

by selling certa 
The reooll, hot 

itgarded as her 
of Importance b 
question now Is 
again from the 
under the Influei 
Promise# to coni 

In. normal yea 
1 ProbaMt** fn vlei 
1 cornmenclal con 
j but the coron at l< 
f divsft attention, 
4 reasonably sure 
f cusslon of the g 

unemployment bi 
‘ -6 still a moot p 

revival will be 
< i?54® °f the fact

Porcupine Diamond iwpated some n 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims tor sals. *
Properties examined and sampled- .

WILLIAM U. REII LY, E.M„ BOX fit 
Telegraphic Address : "Assays.”

Office at Porcupine Assay OffliS 
ed POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

PORCUPINE , The Impellal Is ose et tbe Importait 
Properties of Porcupine.

A-PÔRCUPINE CITY 
□•PORCUPINE POST OFFICE 
6-GOVERNMENT TOWNSITE 
O-R.R. STATION

iI Apqx ...
' Bailey .7

21 I6 1#y We advise the purchase of the better class of Porcupine stocks, 
and shall be glad to give our reason for this advice.

We have prepared a new up-to-date map, which may be had 
on application.

Dominion Exchange. ' Beaver .............. 27)4.................. ...
Op. tl.gr.y-ow. Ct. Sales. Chambers ........ 14 ................. ...
22 22 22H 15,000 City Cobalt .. 18-4 19-,4 18 IS .........

1,690 Cob. Lake ... 35% 26 35% 26% 20,340
3,090 Crown Res. ..3.50 ... .

S00 Dohie .................3.40 ...
5,3*90 Dome Ex.

509 FoJey-O’B.
1,3*X) Gifford ..
4^50 Gould ....

600 G.-Meehan
50j Gt. North.

2% 2% 2H 2% 61») Hargraves ... 19%..............................
30% 31 12.000 Hollinger ....13.60.12.85 12.55 12.85 1,000
4L 4% 32.600 Hudson Bay .. 97

1.300 La. Rose
2" 30-4 3.509 Ophlr, 69 d.... 17 ...

13.60 12.to 13.60 12.5*9 1,050 Pearl Lake .. 58 ...
If.% lfi SO*) Peterson .........
5-4 5% 18,000 Pore. Cent. .,
1% 1% 1.000 Pore. Imp.

.............  1,900 Pore. Tis. ...
1474 1474 25.0*90 Preslou ..........

10.900 Rea
6% 6% 3,00*9 Right-Of-Way 15 .

. 5-1 .

Ii /I
Apex ........
Bailey ...
Beaver ...
Chambers 
Coronation 
Cob. Lake 
Columbus 
Dome Ex. ... 56 
Eldorado 
Gold Reef .... 2)
Gould
Great Nor. ... 21 
i.l.-Meehan ... 4 >4 
-Foley-O’B. ... 156 158
Hargraves ... 3*9 
llallinger
Ophlr ............... !.i% IS
Little Nip. ... 5V, 5%
Olisse .................. 1% 1%
Peterson ......... 13% ...
Pore. Tis.......... 14% 15
Preston .............. 4074 , 4074 40 4*9
Rochester .... 67s 1 6%
Royal ...............  32’ ...
Silver Leaf .. -1% 4%
iiwasttka .. 
rimlsk. ...

1 'nit- Pore.
Vl-fond ___
TV. Dome .

156 158

I /- 5>4.............................
. 37% 377s 27 57
. 13% U 1374 14
. 36 37 36 37
. 25%,... .

3% t
6% 57to 56 57*3

BUY AT MARKETi USSHER.. STRATHY ®. CO./w 1r A i'07 Vx/ It otters wider latitude tor quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at, 
: once, or the

100 !
700 i 
809 i 

3,709 1 
16,*90*9 

4,40<i 
1,00)

1 Members Standard Stock and15874 ièô 155 158

"2% "274 
374 4

2174 20% 21

Mining Exchange.
Tel. Mam 3406-747-51 Kin<r Str«»l W«st.B574 ... 

274 3%
314 4 /

_ ^* 
e -10 -i 4

21
A PORCUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO
67 Exchange Place 

New York

y■ : *
Y4.68 y10*9

V2,000
%600 #y13% 14 "isTi 14 1,700 JJ9_ y3,10078 «S

v22 1**0 »14% ;à 14% lû
3874 4*9 3974 4*9

........... 3.50 6.55 6.45 6.45

3,800 
4,2.0 
3,«06 
L100

I O
P.S. We issue the best paper pub

lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy tree. 1167

<

■4 .............  50) Swastika
4% 4% 6,609 Timlsk. ...

56% 57% 1.000 Trethewey
1,07-) Vipor.d ....

5% 10.50) W. -Dorn, .
l.T) WettlsuPr ... it*»

3,200
70*i72 7274 73 72

.. 167 10774 107 107
.65 68 63 63

..'2.61 2.61 2.60 2.59

<
58 

' 72
400;

71 6.90072
6% 5% 6>9 WALL-ST<::oo !62 r:

Porcupine *City 1-s the one towurite in -the Porcupine Gold
fields which answers all tlie requirements for an Ideal tow-nsl-te 
location. It is on the main line of traffic from the mines north 
a ad west of it, traffic which will bring a volume of business to be 
reckoned with after^he advent of the T. & N. O. Railroad. It has 

the Porcupine postoffice. It is near enough to the railroad station 
in the government town-rite to derive all «thé benefits -therefrom. 
Porcupine City’s location -offers beauty. And laet, but noT least, 
from the standpoint of health, ft Offers a location so high and 
gently sloping that the drainage question solves Itself.

Porcupine City boasts of an excellent class of settlers and 
good «business houses, but there is plenty of room there for more 
of each. Lots in this townsite suitable for business or residence 

. purposes are to be had on the original, reasonable terms and only 
at Porcupine City. We want you to see this townsite—it bears 
inspection. ,
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NEW-YORK, 

decidedly in rh 
•”d was ebaract 
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Sion alp
then toco

=
S 1♦ Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

C)p. Hlgii. Low. Cl. Sales.* [coronation]
STORY (2)

i

PORCUPINE CORONATIONC"oifter-C...........
City Cobalt .. 1974.................
Coo. Lake ... 26% 35% 26 26 14.1*10
Dome Ex.......... E6 ...................................... 3,10»
Green-M............. 474............................. l.)*C0
Gt.'Northern.. COTa^Ts 9)74 21% 7,690
H-vlllnger ....12 56-1.80 121.86 12.8»
McKIr.. Dar... 170 
Moheta
prelrton ........... 40

6.50
Swastika ........ 55

T ni ted Por. 674 ...
Vlppnd ............. 65
XV Dome ........2.60

37l
200

I* Prices 
„ J l vered. 
part were Insig.

abzende of a 
illative on elthe 

A declinto of m 
L- S. Rubber w*a: 
lag In the,
P«ny, rcveaHng 
Profits. After t 
bis stock devel* 

r*£°vered part o 
eifle was one of 
og in

Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request. PORCU PINE:
! W. J. NEILL & COMPANY

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

51 YONGE STREET * -

42-9
500 Real Estate For Sale

; CHAS. C-. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 18$

v25 ,V <•
10 . 3^4 U00

551; 55 :55i, 3.45*)
1.009

66 64 6 4 6,15*)

edltfActive and advancing, 
era; reasons for It. 
place. It looks 
capitalists would really take off 
the market 10".000 shares.

Then
CORONATION te selling on loca. 
tion. Lrt us send you the map 
and prospretus of the company. 
The map n«it only gives the gold 
showing on the company's prop
erties. hut tl; -«e on surrounding 
proper! les.

BRIEFLY; 120 acres; two Im
portant gold showings: 21 
ered veins: 
strong ard Leyson veins traced 
into this property: chartered 
under Ontario Act: 50 per cent, 
c-f the stock In the treasury.

Buy to-dav.

Ser
in the first 

as if London

Flea annua-■V)
TORONTOr -I

L. J. West & Co..V» *8
again. PORCUPINE

!At the Start or at the Finish?New York Curb,
Cl,as Head Co. report the following

: Ices on the New , York curb :
ec(ine.
Buffalo closed at 2 to 2'.: Cobalt Cent.. 
to 6: Grant,V. 33; Kerr Lake. «»,

9 6h. hi b 674. low e%. 0*: Li Rose, 4 ll-ie 
« i\, high 1 à, Inv 4%. 15*99; McKinley. 
11-1*9 to 1%: Nipissing. 10% to 11. high 
:7-~ low lot,, 500; Yukon Gold, 374 to 
•5-16; Dohie. 3% to 3 7-16. 300 sold at 3 : 

Doriie Ex., 54 to 5>9. 3090 sold at 56: Hol- 
Hngler. 12% to. 13. high Î2V low 12>4. 3000: 
Preston, 38 to 40. 200 sold at 39; VIpond. 
64 tb 65, high 65, low 64, .TOY,: .Foley, 1% 
to 7%. 20*9 sold at 1».; XX’est Ddnte, 274 to 
:%. HO sold 'at 2%.
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Members Standard Stock Exchange 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKE 

112 Confederation Life Building.
“5

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOR
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
iCpBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
J 28 Colborne St. Main 3103.3194

The Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 
and reap handsome prr fits. Write, wire or 
phone us and we will tell you the live ones.

CHAS. C. MaoSR'CQB, Agent, King St., Porcupine City
*

1

WANTEDuncov- 
the famous Arm-

aGORMALY, TILT & COMPANY'
Parties who .would be willing ; 
to Finance Two Prospectors'

1

Members Standard Stock Exchange
32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto LORSCH & CO.who have reliable Information of a new | 

Gold Territory ln Northern Ontario, j 

For further particulars and references

SECURITY COMPANY, Ltd.
I Members Dominion Stock Ex'ge. I 
I B80C Kent Bids-* oronto. Can. ■ i

Tei. Main 665.

Bernard Ad. Service ■ ‘
Ebhbb mmmmÊm

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417 cdtf 36 Toront. 5t

PORCUPINE. Ont., May 6.—fSnecia',.9- 
Strohg south winds: rair. threatening: Ice 
1r lakes blowing Into rivers: traveling 
had from hll's to Porcupine; few per- 
sons) coming thru.

| apply PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station of the T. A N. 0. B.B.

■' • I
\ BOX 131, COBALT, ONT.

I 4?~i~.s:.Ph,r.'«s ; “.Mirruss-,.,"
•purposes body of water m the vicinity that Is adapted fur drinking and cooking

dStoidi1,J9uZortK?°ul a1® tnink aJb#0ut it a business proposition, but act 
Quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rall- 
road adds doUar. to the value of,the sites now offered for sale * "

Choice Hotel Sites on the La$<e Front, Ideal locations, convenient for busi
ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
K1Snykacturer3' but V16 8®Ieotlon of these s-Ites must be made at once. Remem- 

are ove,r hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern
ment has recognised the .mportance of the camp to construct a railroad !*fe'ZTeï,^tloV.1 o^thT toewnnC.y‘ Ch°‘Ce l0U Ior resllencea are °«er=d in the'diD 

Local map* or charts of the town will be sent If reouested m3 
toij-rt rmrn t «° * * llmited tlme on receipt of deposit, and lots 'will be sold "n 

writ# at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine.

BALANCE OF TRADE PORCUPINE MAPS|

PORCUPINECOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Revised-to dale. General District Mapa 
Individual Township Maps, Including 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dli

eu'. A. C. GOUDie
edit

Imports Decrease and . Exports Are j 
Larger in London. . « ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract. Good work

b^-d trlSl iPrl! first-han'd' knôwfedge o’ment of the board of trade snows a de- conditions thet enables us to offr
crease of *28-326,000 In Imports ajid an Attractive Propertle. For gale.

of $2.001.000 ln exports. The one, tha[ preiant real „PIK)r,OBltl, 
principal decreases in the Imports tOT proflt. xvrite us.
Were $5,000,000 In food stuffs, $7,600,4)00 
ln raw cotton, and $6,665,000 ln raw
wool. The exports of cotton goods in- SOUTH PORCUPINE. -.
creased $6,360,000. Out other textiles. _____________________________
metals and machinery showed losses.

trlot Maps, Quebec,
* Co* 631 Traders’ Bank BldgFollowing are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending May 

and these from Jan. 1. 1911, to date : ,
May 5. Since Jan. I. |

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs. i
!. May 6. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore ln lbs 
40,090 

2,154,629 
2,080,030 
2,183,2M 

543,770

Shows Ex
,&F' 
Sr.’S",
u_lB stated
fences

"Me

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Badger .....................
Baiicy .......................
Barber .......................
Beaver .....................
Buffalo . ................
Chambers-Ferland
City of Coba'.t ............. 65.500

124,340

55,290 King Rrlwar«t ....
40.099 La Rose .................
6,o00 McKinley-Parragh

595,243 Niniaelng ................
' 1.096,963 O'Brlfn .........................

448,99c* Peterson Lake (Little
427,780 Nip.) ................. ',

1,687.859 Provincial 
361,840 Rlght-of-XVay ..
42.000 Sliver Cliff ........

1,526.ISO Standard Cobalt 
946,960 Tlmlskamlng
41.100 Trethewey ..........

246,120 XVettlaufer ..........
L081.838

The shipments for the week were 1,249. 110 pounds, or 624 tone.
The shtmnentg from Jan. 1 to May 5 were 17.372.V>8 pounds, or 9686 tons.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34, 420 tona; in 1909 they were 3*.396 tons 

valued at $12.456.toi; in 1908. 25.463 tons, valued at 89.133,378: In 1907, 14,040 tone 
valued at $6,000,000; In 1906, 5120 tons, valued at $3,900,0û0; in 1906, 2144 tons, valued 
at $L478^36, and ln 1904, 1M tons, valued at $180,217. ____

i. 210.790 
. 70.310 
, 74,DO

TS,000

/txCOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 
tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulidlsfc 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu; 
plue.

ed - ' In a 
Messrs 

that 
■tor de 

of divide: 
«reed stock. 

*lx years li 
,n7 "or near 
>on stork.

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.... 67,520i ed
• ONT All!

58,430 
40,510 

318,260 
106,680 
44,813 

661,8:2 
528.6’0 
117,232

- •-.A * at uiint, Bamot.l.. ,vot»;-«*t 
Vi etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. H»-d 
ttri *. 104 l.urnsden Rulldlna Toronto in

Cobalt Lake .. 
Cobalt Townsite
Colonial ..............
Conla-gas ..........
Crown Reserve
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ........

Eemed a fraction. Mexican issues dosed 
easy. American securities were dull 
and featureless. Prices opened a frac- 
tion above parity, but bird y moved

money to-day and rates .declines- ^unXI^tbadf0"' ^

count rates were easy. The stock ___________
market concluded the week quietly.
The approach of the settlement check
ed business, but home rails. Grand Seven flying men started Saturday 
Trunk/shares and copper stocks hard- In a race from the Brooklands aviation

LONDON MARKET QUIET...-116.120 
.. 16S,Sto

LOU GAN DA LEGAL CARDS.m»
... 139,500 LONDON. May, 6.—Treasury dis

bursements increased - the TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicita.*. 
II. Notary, Uowgauua tfiuccessor ta 
VcF adciau * Met*oddest. »

Nc60,170

Jr* $800,00*) of 
H®*lar amount 
2*vo been liste*

grounds, England, to Brighton, a dis— before dashing off across the country, 
tance of about 45 miles, for prizes of- Gustave Hamel was the flrst to arrive 
fered by the City of Brighton. at Brighton, alighting at the winning

The aeroplanes were sent away with- i poet in 56 minutes from his starting 
ln a few minutes of each other, and j time.
presented a stirring eight as they cir- After replenishing his fuel and oil 
cled momentarily over the aerodrome tanks Hamel flew back to Brooklands.

securities

8HAMEL FLIES 45 MILES. "Is he rich enough to keep an auta- i 
mobile and a yacht?" . * J

"Yes, he is even richer than that. H® 
keeps a lawyer."—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

-*1

♦

PORCUPINE ON THE 
UPWARD MOVE

We look for a very active market in the gold «hares from now on and 
firmly believe handsome profits can be made by the immediate purchase of

“ REA,” “ DOME EXTENSION,” “ PRESTON,” 
“ PEARL LAKE” and “ SWASTIKA” .

Write for copy of The Porcupine Quill giving detail information on all 
companies operating in the Gold Camp. Mailed free upon request.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS TORONTO

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Main 14:6 14 King it E.
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. MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 8 191T1 IT
It8 igir I ^ IMPERIAL BUNK OF CUNHOftRailway Earnings 

Show Small Increase
Cotton Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
1A. Stoneham Notice la hereby given that the

prices on the New York cotton market: 
Prev.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

E H 18 11 IIE :E:K Ü É5 11 If

& Co. ANNUAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of the Bank on 
THURSDAY THE 20TH OF MAY NEXT 

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board.

>
1

Statistics for Month of April Show 
• Gain of 0,1 Par Cent 

Over Last Year.

lien Stock Broken 
ada St, Toronto.
me Main fin.
ness ts strictly that of 
selling mining eecnrl- 

amisslon. We are not 
and are In no way 

with new flotations, 
ndence makes our ad- 
ularly sound, as we 
he Interests of 
ve. We maintain cot» 
i In all camps and at 
s and are In constant 
Influential news. Our 
arket Letter, Issued 
y evening, is a t,uide to 
Ite. Put your name on 
g list. Private code 
Market guide furnished

.

\ Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 

" ;FOREIGN BÜSINESS
Cheques and drafts oh all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

• DividbendNotice • T.D. R. WILKIE,
• General Manager.

Toronto, 29th March, 1911.

The volume of gross earnings of all 
Ui Ited State» road» making weekly re
port* to Dun’s agency continues to fairly 
well /maintained amount, the total so far 
received, for the month of April aggregat
ing $27,271,743, a gain of-,1 per cent. While 
there Is considerable irregularity In the 
returns of the different roads included 
In the-statement, very few report any 
•lgicifloent loss, nor do any make pro
nounced gain," but It frequently occurs li ® 144% 
that roods which report smaller earnings I # 145
one week report Increases the néxt. A ----------------
number of road» In the south, southwest Tor. Elec, 
and west Continue to report decreases, 40 ® 193%
but In practically every Instance they----------------
are no more pronounced than heretofore. Dul.-Sup. 
- In the following table, are given the I 10 5» $1% 
earnings of all United States 
porting to date for the month

Gotten Gossip.
.Erickson Perkins 4 Oo. had the follow
ing at the close:

Trading was light during to-day’s short 
session, but orlees were well maintained 
with the near positions particularly firm 
in new high ground on a renewal of 
abort covering. Expectations of higher 
Liverpool cables Monday were general, 
owing to the strength to-day.

New crop options lagged, which was 
natural, considering the favorable wee - > 
ther over the belt and the promising out- ! 
look. The old crop continues com pi et si y 
in the- hands of local bull* and predie- 
u If i0T, th* fuAure *r« futile. Would 
limit sales to- the late winter months, 
selling on all bulges.

J
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on the 

capital stock of the Bank of two and three- 
quarters .per cent, (being .at the rate of eleven . 
per cent, per annum) for the quarter ending list 
May, has this day bein declared, an it that the 
same will be payable at. the Bank and Its 
Branches en and After let of tune next..

The transfer boc*e will be closed from the 
24th to îlet May, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board, -

J. TURNBULL. General Manager,
Hamilton, 18th April, mi.

I
1

•- •44 9 MS« ® 1M>%f 214% 
® 213
a 214% 
V 21$
i ) 216%

Twin City. La Hose.
I- 4.67r oil- 6 10ft

4.70108%«0

MrASaw.-Mass. 
20 98%

no 89

Bell Tel.

Dom. St. 
•».« 109%

Maple L. 
2 @ 62% V.

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot quiet:

62%
Tri-City. 

•3 ® 96
cotton spot quiet: prices ten points 

higher American middling, fair, 8.87d:
..........."* middling, 8.93d; I) 97 err

or?lml!&, The EaJes of the day
were 9000 bales, of which 600 were for 
speculation and export, and included 5509 
American. Receipts were 7300 bales, In
cluding all American, 
steady and closed steady.

90%roads re
ef .April;

and the Increase as compared with the 
eoxotngs of the same roads for the cor
responding period of a year ago; also 
for the same period In the two preceding 
months, together with- the percentage 
of gain or loss compared with last year:

Per cent. 
Total. Increase, gain. 

.$27,271,743 $30,773 0.1
. 23.093,371 *733.863 *2.8
. 29,410.650 306,010 1.4

Ham. P. 
10 @ 133

96%Trethewey. 
900 ® 106

Commerce. 
7 ® 291

INDEX CE INVITED.

Ivete Wire to our Mala 
l Broad St., New York.

4T-- :City D. 
5@ 36

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 163% 36 232 4

! IN THE STOCK MARKETS I Futures opened
H. and E. 

200 ® 190

Pac. Burt. 
3 @ 45

Imperial.
14. ® 231% .

Dominion. 
1 @ 239 ■ thr

BRITISH CONSOLS. -dir
F.lo.: April .. 

March , 
Feb ....

ri >
25 0> 105% ’f> _ , May 5. May 6.

Consols, for money .......... $1% ffl%
Consols, for account ........ 81%CUPINE f.

Financial London on the Out- Money Situation is 2. 
look—Current Comment on1 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

•Preferred, z Bonds. 81% L-•Decrease.
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.Feature of Strength MONEY MARKETS.era carrying the most re- 

and the best expert ln- 
ire ready on the follow» The Week's SalesBank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 2s'- per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money *t Toronto, 6% to 6 
per cent.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. <J. G. Beaty). 
11 West King-street, report "toe following 
fluctuations "to the New York market:

Open. High. lx>w. CL Sales.

X

CEB Funds on Wall Street Are Super-
abundant—Underlying Condi

tions Show Improvement.

Transactions in mining shares for the 
week on the Toronto market as compiled 
by Heron & Co., totalled 1,801,668 shares, 
having a value of $1,056,379.72, as follows: 

i COBALTS.

X
IPINE COLD 
PINE NIAGARA

Allis, dial ....
Amah Cop .. 63% 63% «■»

: Am. Beet 6... 47% 47% L%
Am. Canners. 10% 10% 10% Wi
Am. Cot. Oil. 67 91 t-1 3| 100 Green-Msohan
Amer. Lin. pf............................ ........................ Cobalt Lake ..........
Am. Loco ...... ... ... .-••Vi Great Northern ...
Amer. Tel 14» 149 148%.14J% SS .LIUle Niplsslng ,.,
Anaconda .... 37% 37% 97% 37% 100 Rochester .................
Atchison .. .. 100% 109% 108% 1091». 1,400 Qould Consolidated 
All. Const ................................................. „ •• •• vv Beaver ...............
B. & Ohio .... 104% 104% 101% 104% SR Qphir
Brooklyn .... 78% 78% 78% 78% =00 Balley______  .
Car. Fdry.. .... .... .... . ................ .......... Union Pacific Cob.
C. C. C. ...... ... 1 ... :...................... Hargrave ' ’
Cent. Leath .... .......................... ••• — ■ silver Leaf ............
Chee. 4 Ohio. 80 80 79% 89 900 Peterson Lake
Col. Fuel .... SO1,4 30% 30% 39*4 100 McKInley-Darragh
Col. South ........... ................................................. RIght-of-Way ....

C. P. R..............  233% 234 % 232% 233% 3,400 Gifford ....i..."
Del. & Hud.. ... •*« ... -««» ........... Wettlaufer ..........
Denver ........................................ . •. • • * Trethewey ..........

do. pref .... 64% JJtt WJi *00 Chambers-Fer laud
Diet!liera .... 34% 34% 34^ 300 city Cubait .......
Duluth S. S................................ *............................... . otisse ..................,...

do. prer ............. *.. . •*. .- ...................... Silver Queen ........
Erie ................... 30% 31% 39% 31% 600 Cob. Central ......

oo- Iris .... 48% 48% 43% 43% ISO Nova Scotia v
do. 2nds .... 37% 37% 37% 37% 100 Foster ..........................

Oas ....................  144 114 143% 142% 400 Crown Reserve ...
Gen. Elec ... 156% 156% 156% 156% 190 ConlagasGoldfield „ 6 6% 6 6% 1,600. La r£2

Nor. Ore................................................................ Niplsstog ..................
do. prêt .... 126% 127 126% 136% 1,100 Buffalo ......................

Ice Secur .... 22% 22% 2g% 22% 400 Kerr Lake ...............

lp ^ T,16 Z Total
Ei" f5" ••• 5* V T- S» g «BSJÏ7W™::::: 888 8881
sag. iwiSs ::: :: SSÜTVSiSS S:S SB8

do pref"""................................................................ Bollinger    46,024 489,872.10
v.T r ........................ Coronation ........................... 23.900 102006.50
M k CT 20 ‘ 33>/i 32^ <01 Fore. Imperial .................. 22,100 4.377.97
Mo Pari fir-‘in '74,- F ............................. Foley-O’Brlen ...................  19,625 30,890.76M g p * Ô? •48 4a-* I* 49% 1,100 United Pore............................ 12,100 738.50

hi. Amer v»»**_• *%v«a«** .« .......... Swastika  ................• S.825 5,610.99
Natl. Lead.... ’83^ 5^ 52^ 200 Moneta ................................  S*50Q __ J,037.00
Norfolk ... ....IRAî-lOSU 400% 408% 400 West Dome .......................... 7,270 . 16.965.00
Nor. Pac .... 121% 125% 124% 126% 3,600 Pore. Central .................... 4,600 3,913.50
Northwest ... 145 145 - 143 141 100 Royal Porcupine .............. 3,600 U38.26
îx T, c. u...... 106% 10674 l£'«r> 106% 100 Gold Reef ................... •.......... 3,300 707.50
Ont. & West 42% 42% 425* 42% 200 Pearl Lake .......................... 3,100 1.672.50
Penna ., 122% 122)4 122% 123% 1,400 Standard Pore....................... 3,000 710.90
Pac. Mail ................................, ’.......................... Pore. Canada ..................... 2,700 2,991.00
Peo Ga*............................................... Jupiter ................................................1........ 1,900 1,200.0»

Cr. Chartered ........•.......... 1,500 900.00
•• .................................... Nor. Ont. Exp’n. ............ 700 4.880.O0
.. Im. 156% 154%-134% 21,5100 Doble .............................. ,.......... 670 2,109.00

30% $0% 30% 20% 500 Total Porcupines’-715,009. $824,883.64.

29% 29% *290* "29% ôÔÔ

39% *38
114 114 114 114

74% 74% '74% 74% " ËÔ

*27 *27% 27 2f%

' the following summary of financial 
conditions Is cabled by the special 
representative of The New York 

Evening Post.

4,800
1.100

TORONTO 'STOCK EXCHANGE.HUES TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.500FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Shares. Values.
.. 338,300 $ 8,456.43
. 190,309 47,216 26
.. 83.730 16,232.58
.. 75.860 - 4.849.81-
.. 70,550
.. 67,900
.. 48,095
.. 45,700 • 6,189.56 '
.. £6.036 1,982.66

29,40» . 587.74
.... 27.750 5,628.12
..... 25,700 1.082.00
.... 23,100 -2,945.37
.... 20,550
.... 20,390
.... 1A825
.... 17,500
.... 11,076
.... 8,860

BRINE IMPERIAL 
BRIBE MERGER
mpplled on request.

YORK, May 6.-OncHtions un-NBW
dertyin^ stock- exchange - eecoirtties, un- 

. wye tjtoee attending mercantile and in- 
dvstriai activities, are showing gradual 
Improvement. Thças^ croça-currentç a 
the moment are to some extent natural, 
since In both Instance* tliey bear directly 
orr tlfe supply of money and the chan- 

be employed.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main .oI7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: Heron (BL Go

Orders Executed on ell Leading Exchanges.
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Members
e Toronto Stock Exchange~ i .-.Vi

LONDON, May 6.—The sustained and 5,v.(,32 
1.476.27 

‘ 17,781.47

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y1 funds.... l-3îdts. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal t’ds.. 10c die. par. % to 
Ster., 60 days..8 16-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster.. demand..» 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Cable Iran*....9% .9 17-32 9 13-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York—
■■ 'Actual. *Pbstèd. 

.. 483.55 

.. 486.50

. JONES & CO. vigorous rise in your market for ln-vget- 
meot bonds attracts much attention .here.. 
Whether the movement Indicated-general 
revival on your side or not, It ts rqgyd.ed. 
here as favorable-, not only to your bor
rowing corporations.-but to-ouf own bet
ter class of securities. This Is because 
the expanding -demand from Amerleau In
vestors diminishes the prospect of con
tinued Important issues of loans from 
your side In this market- 

lit Is therefore considered rather re
markable that a large line of New York 
City revenue bills has been offered here 
In sterling denominations. A fair amount 
has been taken on the basis of about 3 
per cent. It Is also an Interesting fact, 
In the same connection, that liv our own 

■* market for gilt-edged securities there has 
..ÏI thus far been no Improvement. The new 
4! Queensland loan, for Instance, has gone 

badly. and several Issues of Canadian 
i municipalities have been poorly sub

is scribed.
Stock Market and Bond Market.

Fortunately there It- little indication of 
further Important operations of this kind. 
Those most talked about at present are 
chiefly In the nature of Investments in 
behalf of industrial corporations abroad.

London's feeling regarding your stock 
market's upward movement, early in the 
week, was that no sustained advance was 
to be expected yet awhifb. The view? of 
your large banking houses on the situa
tion are believed to be such that any 
spasmodic "bull movement” In stocks by 
smaller Interests would be rather prompt
ly checked.

London's Own Financial Affairs,
Our own stock “market has flattened 

»* out. and for the time being, at any ate, 
it Is likely to remain on a very narrow- 
basis. The speculative account. In certain 
directions—including home railways, L011- 

itil don Omnibus shares, cements and Rhode- 
^?ilan mines—has been much reduced,which 

has caused depression In other sections, 
and consequent necessary realizations. 
The continent has assisted this decline 
by selling certain speculative securities.

The recoil, however. Is pretty generally 
regarded as healthy, and no difficulties 
of Importance have been caused. The 
question now Is whether prices will rise 
again from the present lower platform 
under the Influence of cheap money,whicn 
promises to continue for some time.

In normal years tills would be entirely 
probable. In view of the really favorable 
commercial conditions In this country, 
but the coronation festivities are likely to 
divert attention, and some uncertainty Is 
reasonably sure to be created by the dis
cussion of the government's sickness and 
unemployment bill. Perhaps, therefore, It 
it still a moot

ibllehed 1804.
Ige Fids- New York, 
Breed Street.
1 Bank Bnlldlag.

Information and Quotations on Request. .Corresponden.e Solicited-
Torontonris to which money can

What ahe usually" spoken of 
floating supplies of securitise are very 
largely In strong hands. There has, how
ever, for some time born a gradual ac
cumulation of dividend-paying stocks, 
and partlcuîarly bonds, by tm aller In
terests who have decided to use their 
tiKney. In this, the only channel that 
new appears svallable. a

Money 1» so superabundant at the pre
sent moment that not only is there no 
Inducement to sell, but distinct encour
agement exists to refrain from selling 
securities, as It Is freely recognized that 
it would he Impossible to utilize the pro
ceeds to advantage. It will thus be seen 
that the money, situation remains a fun
damental feature of strength in the stock 
market situation.

Other Influences, tho more or less un
settling, are not sufficiently strong to 
ccuntenict this fundamental feature of 
strength that has already been men
tioned. The trust derisions are, accord
ing, to the best opinion available, to be 
hct.ded down on May 15. These trust 
esses have for so long a period bejn 
the source of such Intermittent unrest 
In the stock market that their ultimate 
Influence Is probably greatly

The Immediate outlook c 
market Is one suggesting cautious dls- 
crimlratlon In the selection of securities. 
But the undertone Is without -dou*>t- as 
excellent one and advantage should be 
taken of any important declines to pur
chase seasoned dividend-paying stocks 
and sound bonds. Henry Clews.

16 King Street West
137 as the

35.169.50

J&g
10»

8.377.50
1.359.98
1.342.49 

108.00 
376.00 
306.25 
682.50 
230.75

8.969.50
9.661.25
6.566.4.1
9.688.25 

31$.0O 
635.00

485%
487%

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand _____

LYON & PLUMMER *T rBUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAINHereetly Opened ns 

OlSce In
Members Toronto Stock Bxehnng*TlltONTO STOCK MARKET

1 Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspjs , 
deuce invited.9.060May 5. May 6.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
12% ... 12% ...

*ii

Modem buildings could be utilised 
for light manufacturing purpose». 
Tele la an opportunity to securo a de
sirable property on easy erma Fsr 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.

e 7,673 21 Melinda St. Rhone 79TS-B6.0COupine Am. Asbestos com... 
do. preferred .......

Lake com............
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers, A.....
do. B................................
do. ommon ................

Bell ' 'elcphonc ...........
Burt F. N. oont....,

preferred ..........
Cement com .. 

do. preferred ..........
C. C. t F. Co., com..

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cereal com .... 

do. preferred
Can. 3en. Elec............
Can. «ach. prêt 
C. P« R.
Cana< Ian Salt ..........
City : )alry com............

do. preferred ..........
Connu ners’ Gas ........
Crow’ 1 Neat ................
Detro t United ............
t do. preferred*
Dom. Coni com .....

do. preferred ......
Dom. Steel com ....
do. preferred .........

Dom. Steel Corp........
Dc-m. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior ........
Electric Dev. pf ......................... ................
Illinois pref............................. 91% . .. 91%
Inter. Coal & Coke.. 67 63 67 63
Lake of Woods .
London Electric 
Laurentlde com 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power
M. S.P. A 3.S.M.
Niagara Nav............
Northern Nav,
N. S. Steel ....
Pacific Burt com........

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico ............. ..

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Quebec L., H. & P... ...
lowing: There was no feature to the r,„ -rJ.'i;............ lid
stock market, but closing p-lces were Rogers common.......... * ^

I not far from the opening, after a set- do. preferred .......... 113
VP.„. _ . . ; back of 1-2 to 3-4 point In. the first I Russell M.C. com.,....... .

decided'y In the nock market to-day. j ll^r- â, Rubtoercosnmon
aiitj was characterized by the same Hesi- ! o* ûrop of 3 1-4 in Tvulyne. common,
toting; tone that, had -uled during the I due to disappointment at the corn-
greater part of the week. Operations par.y’s report of «arnlnga. A better
•pparently consisted for the most part : copper report is expected next week
sionaiv-' eprk?ea°friecitin^/i't an* ^h I In the matter of metal stocks on hand,
then recovered. Nei changes for the most i We see nothing in buying stocks until 
part were Insignificant, and there was w-e have had more of a dip. Continue 
sn absence of anything approaching In- selling on bulges. Next week congress 
illative on either side. j will be busy with trust matters and
. ‘V-y lno of more than three points In ! vote cm the free list hill la expected.

• » i opDCrnR -ifl L- Rubber was attributed to the show-
IVI AL»VAlVE«UAVglw j im lug In the annual statement of the coni-

Porrunine City 135 M kany, revealing a considerable loss in , t _. , ,
porcupine ® profits. After the first sales, hoxvever. may be a factor. The bank statement

this stock developed a firmer tone, and was featureless, 
recovered part of Its loss. Northern Pa
cific v as one of the strongest stocks, rls- New York Bank Statement.
togs %re7hen8curlr#nttaÿ^,rUwinthb^ mîwe NEW YORK, May 6-The statement of Commerce... 
thau eufficient triclearing bovs-^ banks for the xreek show? : Dominion ... 
incuts dividend require- that the MnkR ho-,, *35.801,(775 more than : Hamilton ...

Th*'alevin... . . 1 the requirements of the 21 per cent, re- Imperial ....
Phase with C.h« ----- tQOk. ”2 f ,n;"' serve rule. Tills Is a decrease of $1.874.190 Merchants’ 
iri-anhlc mmnn^."houncement that tele- tn the proportionate cash reserve, as Metropolitan 
toad i .Vl^LT,L.1IOn Wku‘ fOITie °f thei ot rnnared with last week, MelsOns ....
nleteH*/^!?n lav£î£Ub J?. now cotT*' The statement fol!o-y«: Montreal ..|J tclj rut off* ices, official and pri- Dallv avcra£6— Vni-a Scotia'ato. which reached Wall street. Indirate ] ’ el ™.*. *7 299 1(10 Ottawa
that there ts little hope of Immediate ad- ....................... . 3 670 507 Roval
Justine.,t of the difficulties, and the pos- Spec'o.decrease................. gn.SVi Standard
wbility of further complications is recog- Ih'erease 10 672.000 Toronto
nlzed is a restraining lufluence. A^toase ..................... 1074(0 fade s’ 1...............

Ihc weekly trade reviews were dtap- ! Æoo ! UMon ....
pointing. They Indicated that the Im- R^.e' required! decrease ..... 2.668.000
n !nme u, eTh ralJpareD7‘A h4dh b«1*ïï' ' Furplu*. decrease .......................... 1.874.100 Agricultural Loan

SI 6ome lines of trade bad been checked. , V-ff deposits. Increase ................. 33,500 Canada Landed .
i drx giindK tradr in particular felt thfc . . . Canada Perm. ...
effect* of cool weather. The fortnightly ! ... -, „, centra! Canada .
report of the American Railway Asseel- ; %**"* .....................Colonial Invest. ..
•lion was of the same tenor, showing an ?r<4ai tendTr^decre^së................. Dom. Savings ..
Increase In the nuinher ,,f idle cars; âltho DeSrils decrease ................... 17 wo'-oo Gt. West. Perm

P^vlous statements reported do- Klafton? decrease Hamilton Prov. .
ti eases. « nr. im Huron & Grip ...

* llip conspicuous feature or die weekly 1"R«erve, decrease ••••••••••............... Ï’ÏS’Im do. 30 p.c. paid.
■ hank statement was the fairly large de- Reserve required, decrease .... .,<..425 ded Ranking

crease in actual loans. For the sixth con- 1 Surplus, increase .............................. i «.ndon & Can ..' .'Ü secutlve week non-member banks and L". S. deposits. Increased ............. _8.90i National Trust ..
trust companies reported a loan Increase. Sum mar of state banks and trust com- j ,,nlflrio Loan
that Item this week approximating $9,000.- panics In Greater New York, not report- do y) p.c. .. 

with local money conditions almost |ng to the clearing house: . • p.gai Estate ....
embarrassingly easy, the bank statement I Leans, Increase ................... .............. , artÜ, Tor. Gen. Trusts
exercises little Influence. Specie. Increase ................. .............. Toronto Mortgag

—-------- Legal tenders, decrease ............... il9.9W To.0cto Savings
Show» Excellent Earning». Total deposits. Increase .......... j.. «.«0.400 ^ Trust ...

ÎK LEGAL CARDS. ■ ■ .The strong financial position of the B. Canadian FAILURES , ... Bondt7[,
__________ i ü -h- -* J 1 Parkers' Association Is conclusively CANADIAN FAIgUnt . Black Lake .................  74,4 •”
iieLL, Barristers. Solid- 3 ► dctlt with in a circular wt ich has beer. —  CllD- Northern Ry.....................................................::
is C-, Temple Building. .ri Itsued by Messrs. Aemiltus Jarvis & Co. The number of failures in the Dominion Domlnton Steel .
«V, Block. South Porcu- ■ It j- stated that after making liberal al- during the past week, in province», a* Electric Develop...........

Iox\ ances for depreciation and the pay-loom pa red Ith those of previous weeks, Laurentlde • ........
n ,nt of dividends on the company's and eorrespoiidlng week of last year, are Mex|Can Electric ...
['referred stock, the earnings for the compiled by Duns Review as follows. Mexican L. & ..............
Bki: six years have averaged $253,555 per / tJ Penman* .........................
*hnuur. -or nearly u per rent, bn tTie . . -• Porto Rico ...................
common sto-k. Date. _■ * v or. s 3 Prov. of Ontario ...

3 „• „• . .= 1 Quelle L.. H. & ?...
ï ^ Z 2 1 - Rio Jan., let mort...

do. 6 per cent..........
St. John City.................

6,450 15.009Black PORCUPINE STOCKS i4,400
. 3,900
. 2.550sow la a position t» 

e latest" information 
the camp, 
peadeace Solicited

54
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence IsTïSei -it

52 %A... 52%
... >145 ...
112 '... 112

1,285
JOHN STARK & CO.i;.. 1,026

910
145 Mineras or Toro*to Stock Excmuiaa

Main 71116 & MARVIN do. ORLY ONE HOTEL LICENSE 
FOB HICHIIND CHEEK

11«% 100 36 Toronto St.Can.
a standard Stock 
Exchange 
ISDEN BUILDING 
hone M. 4028-9. J.P. BIOKMLIs&COs

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondent» et
FINLEY BARBELL & CB.

ed-r 3iir.

108% 110 106 
91% 92 91%

234% .... 233%
f-.

INE IMPERIAL 
MINING CO.

East York License Commissioners 
Pass on Applications For 

Current Year.

•sé
overrated, 

of the stock
9996

H.;196% ... 195
:«% .74 *69% Members All Leading Exchanges

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Street» «<•:“!In one of the Important 

rtlee of Porcupine, 
advise the purchase of < 

resent low price.

t
At the meeting of the East York 

license commissioners on Saturday af
ternoon the following licenses were Is
sued :

For Markham Village—Edward San
derson, "Tremont House”: R. A. An
drews, ’’Franklin House.”

For York Township—D. B. Blrrelle, 
York Mills; Henry ‘Hyde, Todmorden 
House; John W. Graham, O’Sullivan 
House; RosedaJe Golf Clilb.

For Scarboro Township—James Ken
nedy, Woburn House; C. A. Crew, 
Half-Way House.

Licenses will be granted to W. E. ; 
Applebr. West Hill Hotel, and Wm. 
Kelly. Summer House, Sc arbore-Junc
tion, on condition that new hotels will 
be built.

The Toronto Hunt Club license was 
renewed.

The application of Mrs. John Max
well for a licence for the Commercial 
House, was turned down 'by the com
mission. on tihe grounds that one hotel» 

sufficient for Hyland Creek. <

id»%101% ...
56% 55% 56% 56%

112 110 112 110 
82 ...

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
BOND NEWS.

AT MARKET 81%82 Hi.

BANK OF MONTREALPitts. Coal .. . 
Press, steel . 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref ..........
Rk. Island .. 

do. pref ....
... 88

Wood. Gundy & Company have just 
been awarded the Issue of $958.000 4% per 
cent, municipality of Burne.by. B.C.. de
bentures which mature 1961 : $500,000 of
this Issue Is being expended for the 
opening up of new roads: $350.000 for 
waterworks; *75.010 for sidewalks: $25,900 
for bridges, and $SC9J for schools.

Burnaby kt-s between the City of Van
couver and the City of New Westminster 
and has a large frontage on both Van
couver tarbor and the Fraiser River. The 
assessment Is about $17,000,000, and the 
ponulfltlon $7000.

Wcoc', Gundy & Co. have also been ap
pointed fiscal agents for the munie!pallly 
and propose making an Issue of these 
bonds in the London marker very short -

rr;
tr latitude for quick ad- 
iy .other company In Por*

to;
. iiNotice Is hereby given that a Dlvl- .!• 

dend of Two-and-one-half per cent, up- 
on the paid up Capital Stock of this {£-. 
Institutloif has been declared for the c; 
current Çfuarter. and 
will be Payable at Its Banking House 
in this City, and at’ Its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record 
of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

81% ^ 91% 391%

53 52% 52% m .
97% 97 97% 96% j Ry. Springs

............. Î Sloss ............
:: iw RTc,ter3 -

w.tlt your broker at M'KAY FREE TILL MONDAY
1,»0 — Il-v)JPINE GOLD 1 

GATING CO.
Man Charged With False Pretences 

Out en Ball.
that the same

.in
150 South. Pac 

South. Rv ...
do. prer ....

Sl.LF.S. 2nds
St. L.S.W........
St. Paul .......... 130 120% 119% 120%
Sugar ................ 117% 118 117% 118
Tern. Cop ... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Texas ............................................ !..
Third Ave ... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Toledo ............. 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Twin City.
Union Pac

Angus .Allan McKay was charged In 
police court Saturday morning with 
being a vagrant, and also obtaining

1.300 $40 from Percy Reed under false pre- 
200 fences. Jeanette McKay, his wife, 
100 was discharged, a^ the crown attorney

refused to press' a vagrancy charge 
against her. McKay pleaded not guilty 

300 and was remanded till Monday, but 
$500- ball will free- him until then.

The charge of obtaining money un
der false pretences arose thru an ad- 
vertiBcment which Detectives Cronin 

’00 and Mitchell Investigated, and which 
■gq offered good positions to two young
....... men to collect accounts and that a cash
....... deposit was required. Percy Reed
2.300 saw the advertisement and is said to 

have deposited $40 with McKay. The 
position was to collect accounts in 
Vancouver. "I was to go to Buffalo 
and then back to Toronto and meet 
McKay and his wife and go to Fort 
William with thepi," said Reed. "T

: was to go out collecting for them. I 
ha d. <traw-n up a contract with McKay 
and a lawyer witnessed It. I was to 
get $15 a week and expenses.”

I-500hangs Place 138 i138

lew York
45 45

95 95 ...ue the best paper puk*
to Porcupine. A postal

l.V.point whether any further 
revival will be witnessed at present. In 

of the fact that money market con
ditions are more favorable than 
ticlpated some little time ago.

ON WALL STREET.you a copjr free^
62 '») 10»was an- Montreal, 28th April, 1911. II65ne Diamond 

irilllng
illng and accurate as»»T* 
i specialty.
[Mining Claims for eala * 
ixamlned and sampled.

box at

100
122

. I: Foil SALE—14 shares Standard Loan.
30 shares of Trusts & Guarantee, 30 
shares Dominion Permanent Loan, 2» '
shares National Cement, $1990 Grand 
Valley Bond.

WALL-STREET TRADING. was179 ...”179 ... 177% 177% 177% 177%
do. pref   94% 94% 94% 94%

U S Steel .. 74% 75 74% 75 16.300
do pref .... U9 119 119 139
do. bonds • • 1»»% 1»®% 10® 306 

Utah Cop .... 46 45% 44% 44%
Wabash ..

do. pref ......................... .■ • **•
Vlrg. Chem.. *% 01% 61 61
Westinghouse. 68 
West. Union. 75% 75% 74% 74%
W is. Cent ;;..........
Woollens................

Total sales 100,609.

9.309
113 10» P, W, ELLIS CHAIRMAN... 90%
103 102%do. preferred ........

SawyeI-Maseey
do. preferred .......... 89

.. 101 ... -101 ...

.. 163% 165 163% 163%

.. 39% ... 59% ...

34 38 J. E. CARTER
Appointment Made at Inaugural Meet- invesimeei Broker, Guelph. o»t. 

Ing of Power Commission.St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com.......

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ......... 91
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

REIILY, E.M„ 
ddress: "Assays." 
Porcupine Assay OtflO*
I,LE. PORCUPINE-

CAS AND OIL LEASES >t.The inaugural meeting of the Toron
to Hydro-Electric Commission.' con
sisting of P. W. Ellis, Mayor Gekry 
and Coropratlon Counsel H. L. Dray
ton, K.C., was held Saturday afternodn 
In Mr. Drayton’s office.

Mr. Ellis was elected as chairman of 
the commission and the many matters 
of vital interest to the city electrical 
department were at once taken up- 
The meeting occupied the entire after
noon and lasted until late In the even
ing.

,5? •V'so 1,109 For immediate disposal—leases on 
one thousand acres In Onondaga Oil 
Field.

i$*) 91UPINE Irti
174 133% ... 133% 
... .131 ... 131% t .

state For Sale ry
Wi 109 106%

............313% 213% ... 21646
—Mines—

BOX 432. PARIS, ONT.
These things are not likely to Influence 
stocks much. Mexican developments MONTREAL STOCK MARKET GRA8ETT PROPERTY SOLD.Crown Reserve

La Rose ............
Nlplselng Mines 
Trethewey ........

3.60 ... 3.60 ...
4.65 4.S3 ... 4.67
... 10.60
106 104 ... 106

IfThe Grasett property, comprising 42 
acres, which was offered to the city 
a short time ago in case they wished 
to locate a. reservoir there, lias been 
sold by William Cock for $105,000, or 
$2500 an acre. This property Is tho 
southern half or lot No. 1, first con
cession north of the bay, and fronts 
on the eastern city limits. There ar« 
900 feet on the Klngston-road, and 750 
feet- on Gerrard-street.
Williams, broker, negotiated the deal.

10.60

est & Co. 3f
C. P. R...............................
Deirolt United ............
Halifax Railway ........
Mexican Im A- P ........
Montreal Power, xd .
Porto Rico .....................
Richelieu ..........................
Rio ........................................
Soo ........................................
Duluth Superior ........
Sao Paulo ................ .
Montreal Railway ...
Bell Telenhene .............
Toronto Railway ..... 
Wlnninee- Railway ...
Ottawa Power ..........
A fibeertost ..
Cement ....
Cerfnl ........
Black T^ake 
Mackay ...
Crown Reserve ......
r>m«nt or*f .................

p-ef .
j Dominion Steel.

Pacific—175 at 234, 250 at

—Bank a— REID WRECKING CO. SUE. 23» 228 ... 232%
. 239% 23» 239% 239
. m 293 204 ...
. 232 231 *12 ...
. 192% ... 192% ...

dard Stock Exchange-
COBALT STOCK*, j

5 i

The schedule of rates prepared by 
Business Manager Sweeny of the elec
trical department were up for consider
ation. They will probably Sfe ready for 
publication In a few days. They will 
first have to be submitted to the On
tario Hydro Electrical Commission for ; 
approval. As Mr. Sweeny has been in 
consultation with the Ontario commis
sion constantly little delay because of 
thi» Is anticipated.

AMI
•ration Life Building.

Seek to Reecover $12,000 for Raising 
Wrecked Steam Barge.

197197
207 207 In the admiralty court on Saturday 

morning. Mr. Justice Garrow pre
siding, the Reid Wrecking Co., Lim- 

l ited. of Sarnia, took action against B.
; F. Load, owner of the steam barge 
: John B. Ketchum, II. The suit in- 
I volves over $12.900. The barge sank In 
j the Meehish channel, Sault Ste. Marie 
; River, on May 20. 1910, and the plain- 
| tiffs contracted with R. Parry Jones, I

j Î5 •“ "* WU I.- .n Adjunct
«e h $12,000. °* Artillery.

- ; The defence is that R. Parry Jones
1u> ; had no right to make the contract, and

50 at I even If he did have the right, the con-
- i tract was not properly adhered to In 

1 the matter of delivery of. the barge
at Niagara Falls.

MBERS & SON i
272272.

and Mining . ... 238% ...
230 ... 230
220 218 220

144% ...

■*",r5 Stock 
exchange.

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
i St. Main 3103-3154

oa Walter H.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— GUNPOWDER DELAYED CARS

MEBM™136

H & CO. . 160% 
.. 170
.. 197%

jncud Stock Excttinre -v !.*. i<y>% !72Pcfrcupine Stocks
tjjif 36 Toronto St.

Tea was hurled In all directions Witten | 
a wagon loaded with tea cases caught 
In a track rut or. Spadlna-aveiiue >ust 
below Ftaldw ln-£treet Saturday after
noon. The front wheel In the rut 
broke off and the wagon keeled opto j 
the dertlstrlp. delaying the cars go- :

I Ing both ways for gome time. Some g King Street West, 
i of the cases bore the label ’'gunpowd- I

Consumers’ Gas Company Make a ! er,” but evidently It needed hot water -g churrh strpet
to make It inflammaMe, for no ex
piations occurred. ___ . ____l or. Bloor \\ ost and Bathurst. T J]

Oor. Queen West and Bathurst. ' 

Cor. Queen East and Ontario.

S43 Broadview Avenge.

16S6 Dundas Street. West Toronte.

133

SEVEN OFFICES 
IN TORONTO

190

4 at imi-
r*tfOY».*n t,. fi- p.—y *t **• af 14S1Z

Oi ae 1 it*/, n at JJ-
Twin Citv—At .Î0 At
Toronto R&ilxvav—r(ï t>t t*» is at ISOT-i, 

22'- mu, 1 at I**1 <% ?* aF J
^-fnninev—at 215. 25 At 2I«. . 
Pichêlieu and Ontario—60 at l»Vr:. S at 

iy*;.
K Can. r. and P.—100 at 29^.
Rhaw—ô a-t 1Î3.

25 At 1.5$. 7 at 128.
Ftro^—75 at *24 
r*io—25 At K5U. 

cm SifaI—10^ at 3D.
71 FVitm qr 35".

Cfm?r\ t—At yX‘. C/1 At %U.
r>r"#*nt prafw'rAd—7R a» 93, 10 at S5U. 
t^rlii-i'» nreff.—SO l^i 14.

™ ^rn.-lO at 5«%. 60 at. 56. 25 at 56%,
or-. ^5 at 66N.

Coal, pref.—52 at 110. r
—Banks—

Hocbelaea—U at 189.
CwT-merce—09 at ?*%. 3 at 23*. U at 331 
Montreal—3» at 255.
Quebec—2 at 23*.
Royal—6 at 229".:.

—Bonds—
Coal—$1900 at 97. STO'-'O =t Wi.

PINE MAPS Ü5 ,VS
300

i.as,%5rsM*fei
-- 3."S£-iS- iedt£

164 NEW PLAN TO COLLECT«145
iôô"09. 97% MO

175 erl.n; ri - Bank Bldg e ..
Radical Change in System.185

175 179: The Consumers’ Gas Co. have a new 
and simplified plan for collecting their 
gas bills. The city will be divided 
into 24 districts. In each of which the 
meters will be read on the same day 
of each month. Two days after the 
reading the bills will.be presented and 
must be paid within ten days to secure 
the discount. - -
.The whole force .of from 15 to 29 

1 inen. under à rtrfef, will be turned into 
district at a time .and it is be-

Excurslon to Boston $15.25 ‘Return,
From Toronto, Friday, May 12th.
The only through car serrtce to Bos

ton Is via the Grand Trunk Railway- 
System; moreover, this Is the only' 
double-track route to Montreal. These 
points should be considered If you are 
taking advantage of the low rate ex
cursion to Boston, Friday. May i;. 
Only $15.26 return via Montreal. Re
turn limit May 26.

Secure tickets, berth

»:•
95% ... 
84% 83%

88% ...

7* at 2»’’..
l1108I OS

90%9048 ... 
- 91% ... 

89% ...

L. i. umi i..(.is. >o'-*-*•% I 
L.ne and Matheson. H*-1* 3
fdaii Hulldlr.ii T.ir.mtn «Q

91%

ioo% !!! ioy*
99>i 109 99%

»A LEGAL CARPS. __
AMS, Barrister. Solicitor, 
iow^auua ujuccessor 
utaddeui. “ aB

!
X.-’New Listing.

The securities o$ the Russell Motor 
Co., $800.000 of the preferred, and a 
similar amount of the common stock, 
live been listed on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

one
iieved - that the new plan will solve 
th« problem of collecting accounts from 
the 70,000 customers, without conges
tion.

... 1 2 1 .. 34 là
1 1.......... 24
1 1 2 1 .. 19

.. 1 . 2 .. 22 22
2 3 ............  34 23

May 4... 

April 27 
April 20 
April 13 
April 6 .. 
Mar. 3?

reservations 
and full information at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-strects. Phone Main 1209. HOMEBANK» OF CANADA -. 13 

. 6 
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..11
‘i
1

1
—Sales.— 
Cori. Ga* 
» # 195

ORKIMlOWm 
• 1054 •

Russell. 
2 VI

Winnipeg. 
.. 1 ... 2 .. 13 21 10) Q 214%trough to keep an autP- .1 

k-aehi?" —■ 1 |
"eti richer than that. M® 
ver, —Chicago Record- Jj
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I
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THESTERUNG BANK OF CANADA
Notice is herohy given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (1% per cep1..) for the quarter ending 30th April, Jnst. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annua! General Meeting of Shareholders will be he!d 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Street*, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Beard,
F. W. llROVGHAJvL.

Genera! Manager.
Toronto, Apri: 12th, 1911.
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*• 9 Detach
1F %ot w*ti\ ItSL» SUMPS®Nusr Qoses at 5.30 p.m., I .H H. Fudgcr, Ptes.Store Opens 8 a.m. 1SïïMPSOHêzpJ. Wood, Manager PDHRV;__tontkwciicrlr to n"m1h-Tl-r winds* tn>

rivVOOi erelly lie end quite warm.

V

A Score- Board Worth Watching ^“wlle “sa«”The China Sale pi
II DINNERWARE DAY Di THE BASEMENT

Tuesday’s sale will present a rare oppor
tunity to acquire high-grade Dinnerware at 
phenomenal prices.

2 only Coalport China Dinner Sets, com
prising 102 pieces of this king of chinaware, 
old English design and decorations. Regular 
$300.00. Tuesday sale

n£NNtNft I s T r aTf
Long Gloves at Short Prices

$3.00 Gloves For $1.79Tfl: v
XT'

/ «i*w. «> IV X</
Women’s Long Kid Gloves,glace ftnish.aIso 

Undressed Suede Finished Gloves. This lot is
a clearing line from Grenoble’s largest and 
best glove makers; 12, 16, 20-button lengths, 
in black, white, tan; sizes 514 to 7. Mousque
taire opening at wrist. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 
value. Tuesday, per pair ........................ MIÏ19

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

—-HI' AV
WithT-"x215.00 I

k Br.H />t Limoges Chiha Dinner Set, best selected 
ware, all pieces with rich gold encrusted bor
der, 102 pieces, complete dinner and tea ser
vice. Regular $250.00. Tuesday, spe-

150.00

Pro
k

1 a
lu

/mTz
104

cial

V 5IGNIFI
3 only Bemardand & Cie’s Limoges China 

Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, Russian evangel bor
der design, coin gold finish, new shapes. Regu
lar $250.00. Tuesday’s special

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set, genu
ine coin gold band, translucent white body, all 
in the artistic St. Regis shape. Regular $79.00. 
Tuesday’s sale ..,

A Theodore Haviland Dinner Set, 102
pieces, in the famous Rouen design and decor
ation. Regular $50.00. Tuesday

40 High-Grade English Dinner Sets, some 
regular up to $45.00. Tuesday’s special 19.75

80 only 97-piece English Dinner Sets, rich 
decorations, gold trimmed, values up to $18.00 
To clear Tuesday

For Men’s Spring Wear
$1.50 Gloves For 79c

TO
4

Thousands of men will be watching the columns 
of runs, hits and errors this afternoon, 
the home team wins or, not, there's another score- 
board further up the street, that you may watch with 
more profit.

There'll be no errors scored. up against the man 
! who makes a run for the
Richmond to-morrow morning—and he’ll certainly make a hit 
when his purchases get home.

125.0tr ST.Men’s Gloves for Street Wear* The lot con-
O i f if sists of French made, undressed suttde kid,in 
OUl wnetner grey, suitable for street and weddings; also

English Tan Cape Leather Gloves, P.X.M. and 
pique sewn seams. All have dome fasten* 
All sizes 7 to 9%. Regular $1.25, $1.50. Ü 

sale Tuesday, per pair ............

Hugh Gi 
- Clark. > 
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the governtJ 
election at 
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ance. The 

' wholesale d 
tuencies haj 
The supple] 
$17.000,000. J 
mates, total 
more than 11 
$23,000,000 wl 
on public vJ 

Graham on 
The most

39.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Tuesday $2.37

J.H

1 Excellent Quality Nottingham Lace Cur
tains go on sale on Tuesday, in a large variety 
of designs, conventional, floral, scroll, lattice 
and insertion effects,Jigured and plain centres, 
highly finished; 52, 54 and 60 inches wide; 3, 
314 and 3% yards long. Superior curtains at

Now do you want a New. Spring Suit? If so, are you prepared to pay $30 a low price. Tuesday, per pair
for one? A man can get a very nice suit for $30, Here are particulars of very

3650 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room BÎC6 suits for $15. It is one of our specialties, and we are proud of the fact that 
Papers, in greens, blues, pinks, yellows and can supply such a suit for the money. ; You will be quite self-satisfied too at pur-

TuZd\vain aDd fl°ral effect8*/Regular t015\ chasing clothes such as these for $15.00. - ’

English Worsted Suits, a smooth-finished clay twilled material, in dark navv % _
blue, also in a fine mill-finished English^serge^ cut on this season’s three-button single ^aek.etfr aD?r puJ!\cream and fawn onl£

4000 rolls Parlor and Dinin room P ’ 9 and double-breasted models, with natural width shoulders, and long lapels; tailored '0lLi u }............................  “* ™

in browns. tans, buffs, yellow,}.n ,our ow” w?rksh°Ps by competent men; finished with extra quality twill mohair Oriental RttgS. Middle Ms*
imported and Canadian stock. Regular to 50c. hnlngS and trimmings. Sizes 34 to 44 . . . . 15.00
Tuesday

of Yonge andcorner! I
7.98h

No phone or mail orders taken for this 
special.

V if

take place 1 
of R.. L. Bq

■ tlon. Mr. d 
lion there d 
Pugsley wll 
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over until t

■ tlon, and w 
fort will be 
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pose of deffl

Wall Paper 2.37i

Window Shades at 29chi
we

There is a chance to save mouey if you ale 
buying Window Shades ou Tuesday. Oil 
Opaque Shades, mounted on good spring roll* 

, ers, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long, complete with

I ;
Wh;

The same : 
Scotia cons: 
Item alone I 
Includes ap; 
than one hu 
and breakwi 
object of tht 
fold, to assi 
In their app 
and to coun 
cl procity seii 

It la evldi 
does net co 
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. 120 for Nova 
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result of th< 
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rest until the 
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The follow! 
Hudson Bay 
090,000; to coi 

■ eihlp canal, ' 
turning basir 

I to widen oa: 
lighting eqd; 
Canals, $55,00 

zshare of coi 
Hamilton ext 
000; HamUto 
provemente, ) 

Addition to 
don, $2500; X 
ing, $4000; ac 
buildings, $90 
3487; St. Cat 
(electric wlrli 
Uc building (i 
to postofflee 
custom hous 
WIngham tov 

Ontario 
BowmartvIlV 

BrlgJitoo wht 
tunnel bay < 
Burlington B< 
•rich harbor 
Gravcrahurst 
harbor Impro 
dine pier. $107 
Provements, I 
Improvements 
trance and r< 
checkwiater), : 
*20,000; Port C 
tor Hogan), $ 
moval of obst: 
harbor tmproi 
bay Im proven 
harbor Improv 
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tlon of a new 
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dock, $30.000.

Compensât lo: 
St. Thomas, l 
For*. Garry In 

For mail i 
heavy motor 
four small mo 

New printlr 
$100,000, otta 
buildings, $30J 
Fort William 
*500,000; Que*b4 
*838,000: St. Jol 
*300,000: 
tunnel betwee 
and the main! 
Improvements, 
harbor. $115.* 
*198.000; dredg 
yjh.500; Fras- 

. lîroqvw); spec la 
gaenfy of th 
•trvi.-.M $59,,,,.

Regular to 25c. Tuesday 14
Regular to 35c. TuesdayTil

, We would rather sell you a Machine-made
English Fancy Worsted Suits, dark brown grounds, stylish three button single- Oriental Bug than a*y other, because we are 

38 breasted sack style, with collars that will fit; carefully tailored, and lined with fine *eridilj8 int0 y°ur house the best rL^ that can 
twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44, • ................................... ......... . 15.00SSÏ1^ÏÏS

tint will retain its shade as long as a vestige of 
the mg remains. Then again, the problem of 
suitability from an artistic standpoint is often 
a yexattously difficult one, bût our stock of 
machine-made Orientals has not been chosen 

we haphazard; and our facilities for display are all II 
that oue could wish.. • 1

26
I

Regular to- 75c. Tuesday#
I

—Fifth Floor.

Values 
Up to $3

A Picture Sale to be remembered.

Tuesday will see one of our noted picture

Pictures for 4 1Men’s Balbriggan Underwear50c t
It

J! *4
We buy balbriggan in immense quantities, 

are able to sell the usual fifty-cent qualities for 39 cents.
That is one of, the reasons{

sales. )

600 (about) of Odd Frames, gilt and oaks, 
have been fitted in our Picture Factory with The reproduction of Oriental design» is 

scarcely a niovelty. But by infinite care it has 
are pearl grey, sky and natural; all been developed to such a standard of excel-

sizes. Regular 50c. Tuesday, . ................................................... .......  . . . . .39 £?<&£oTtSpuS^JI

1500 Garments of Manchauffee s French Silkette, flesh color, with white stripe: ^ecoratirPv^ùce8twe aro making sig^ i
a good, serviceable garment for summer wear; silk facings, ^fine elastic rib cuffs and display of machine-made Orientals on^uei?1

ankles; all sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.50. Tuesday . . 1.00 ^av- aud a visit would be well worth your
5 0 7 while. Prices ngmge from.........  35.00 to 70.00

l4000 Dozen Men’s Summer Weight Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, beautifully
pictures that command attention by all lovers finished, sateen facings and waistband ; colors 
of landscapes, marines and figure subjects.

)

K
1

See Window.»
No phone or mail orders.

Packed free for city deliver}- only. 
No dealers-supplied.

5000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made from from fine quality cambric, in a good 
variety of dainty designs and neat colorings; all sizes 14 to 17. Regular 75c and BOBUtifttl BlflCk DPCSS Goods
$1.00. Tuesday . . . . . *. . .59 and Silks - 1

)4

Linens and Staples
75c CLUNY DOYLIES, 58c.

100 Cluny La^e Doylies, 12-iuch, round, 
heavy handsome lace edge. Piegular price 75r 
each. On sale Tuesday
SPECIAL CBASH TOWELLING, 9V2c YD.

-Si

Hats for Men and Boys On Tuesday we are having a demonstration j \ 
of Black Dress Goods and Silks. By a demon
stration we mean that black cloths and silkfl 11

, will be given the counter space and brought,
600 yards All-Linen Scotch Make Crash .*......This department, so lately turned out of house and borne by an army of-workmen, found new quarters into prominénee. Never has there bçen a

Towelling, tiy2 inches wide, for roller, red in their old place at the corner of Richmond and Yonge. Although they have squatters’ rights there, they greater variety; dress goods, suitings, novelty
border. Special on Tuesday................................9Vj arc flot likely to remain long. All this may seen) *9jy the xyay.” but we would like to just whisper the fact dress lengths, French fabrics for reception.

TABLECLOTHS $1 85 EACH that:Tt'affords you a grbat big opportuuit> to itiyke a regular onslaught on the bat stock, catch them at a dis- wear, lightweight fabrics for house wear, and
advantage and make a regular clean up. Prives are looking tired after the move,’’..and will not afford vop mourning material, will be represented in
univli opposition. Look at these: v countless weaves ; in fact, black adapted for

..... ,, *. v, NSH mmmmmm any and every occasion. Prices from 50c to
Men s Stiff Hats, new English and-Amefie^bpring and hununer shapes, light m weight, fine, easv- $3loo per yar^ Two specials will be put on

fitting sweat bands., and splendid wealing, qualities fur felt; brown or black. Tuesday ________ _ _ ... 1.50 sajt% both of which are great bargains:

ÿ53 a
I

5Q Pure Linen Tablecloths, full size, 2x2É. 
yards) good heavy linen border all round" 
pretty patterns, 50 only to sell on Tuesday 1.85

40-INCH BROWN HOLLAND, 15c YARD
1000 yards Fine Irish Brown Holland, 40 Youths’ Soft Hats, in the dressy American college style; low telescoped crowns with medium wide

inches wide, for summer coats and dresses and l>vims' ^">eeial ..... ..... .
children’s wear. Regular 18c and 20<-. On 
Tuesday...........

.\

1500 yards Black Silk-Striped Voile. Regu-11 
- - LOO and 1.50 lar 75c, for 59c. This is a beautiful sheer fabric, M 

in six of the newest designs specially purchas-11 
...... .... .2u e(j from a French manufacturer; 42 inches 11

______________ _ wide. Tuesday.............................:...................... 59 | !
Boys’ Bulldog Shape Caps, in fine navy serge. Tuesday bargain .

..........15
•6»

CROCHET SPREAD, 98c.
150 Crochet Spreads, hemmed ends, all 

pure white, large size, good patterns, medium 
weight for summer use. A bargain on Tues
day

8LLTV
750 yards Rich Black Satin Paillette, in a

rich full black, guaranteed Tons dyed. This 
material has a beautiful soft finish, for dresses, 
waist linings, etc.; 40 inches wide. Per 
yard

SMFSOH gas7a®-
lEsihxsirli98 149

s.i
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